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Special 
IMIIincry
Sale...

-. "i'. - ''

Jill Pattern Hats 
fill felt Shapes

/III Tancy feather* 
HII Baby Caps 
flnd Bonnets 
Reduced Co .

One-third and 
One-Half Off

Children's Son Felt Outfit
ttlcre $Ho $1.98

••••••»••••••••••»•••••*»•

j IWIIajlor
Phone 42B

We
Thank 

You
for your patronage which

made 1908 one of 
the most successful years

of our business,
and extend our best

wishes to you for a happy
and prosperous ,,,

New Year.

fie? tad
DRUG STORES *

! C»r, Mala and St. Peters St».

CHLOROFORM ENDS LIVES
OF HUSBAND AND WIFE.

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS HOP | PILED HOPKINS' GOODS 
GIVEN THURSDAY NIGHT.

Dance Surpasses All Prevfens EventsProl. John P. Gordy, a Former Rcsl-
denV 01 Salisbury, And His Wile, Of The Kind Given h TM* Ctty--

Commit Suicide Alter Death Masonic Temple Beantllnlly
 t Their Only Daughter. I Decorated The Guests.

News was received here yesterday^ Tbe Masonic Temple waa the scene 
of the death'of Prof. John P. Gordy, of a merry gathering Thursday night, 
brother of Mr. Vaughn Gordy and th'e event being the annual New Year's 
Mrs. P. B. Melson, of this city. Prof. I dance, given by tbe young men of
Gordy was* member of the faculty of 
the New York University school of 
pedogogy. The particulars relating 
to his death were reported in -the New 
York Sun as" follows: 

While the undertaker was preparing*.

Bast Church St.

Salisbury. The hall was never deco 
rated with more pleasing results than 
it,was this year and the dancers and 
guests never seemed to enjoy them 
selves as they did on this occasion. 
The decorations consisted' of ever-

Useful
Xmas
Gifts

ew

Gum Boots For Tho 
Whole Family

Childrens* sices, from Os to 3s.
Ladles', Boys' and Mens' sizes, 

  from Sis to 12s.

Felt Juliettes and Slippers
With Far Trimmed Tops

Men's Romeos
Both Tan and Black. Lamb 

wool soles, all sizes from little 
children up to ladles and mens.

Shoes of All Shapes
and styles. Give us a call and 
boy a useful Xmas gift.

E, Homor White Shoe
COMPANY

229 Mill St., SALISBURY, HO,

with thanks to our 
many customers, 
'who so liberally pa. 
tronized us during 
the year just cloned, 
and assuring one 
all that we will be 
better prepared to 
attend to your needs 
in the Jewelry line 
ih the year 1909 
than ever before,

UeBpectfully,
f . tV»-

+/• SK. Wisher,
Jtwefer. 

Salitbury, Sfiarylamd.

ooooooooooooo

I
A Worldy Man

)  ueneraHy alart aa to when to 
make the beat investment. When It 
cornea to assuring J)i§ yroprrty with

Fire Insurance
. ha geh down to the "i0eat'*of tbe mat 

ter, he bargain! for low raka ul pro-
, ruiiuns and iwt* Insured la solvent utxn> 
pautae. We write Insurance for_,l 
"worltly nmn"iuid you can bo as> "' 
h« IB by huvlnR ull policies written

I P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

Christmas Presents
of cigars delight (lie men-»-lf the 
cigars are good;.* For this season 
we have an exceptionally tine as 
sortment put up in special boxes. 
The boxes are pretty and attract 
ive, but the real value is in the 
cigars. Ladies can buy a box with 
perfect confidence that the con 
tents will please the most fastid 
ious smoker. , Prices vary, but all 
are low.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON, Prop.

Slllteir), Ml, 
kxxvxioooooaooooooooooooo

for burial the body of Gwendolen 
Gordy, only daughter of John P-Gordy, 
professor of the history of education 
in the New York University school of 
pedagogy, her father and mother killed 
themselves by inhaling chloroform in 
their bedrooms across the hall In the 
Paterno apartment house at 630 West 
118th street yesterday morning.

Gwendolen Gordy was 19 years old. 
She had been sick with bronchitis for 
two weeks. Her parents worried 
about her condition from th« first and 
called seven or eight physicians in 
consultation with the family doctor- 
On Wednesday tbe girl's illness turned 
into broncho-pneumonia and in eigh 
teen hours she was dead.

Prof. Gordy then told the nurses 
that he and Mrs. Gordy were about to 
retire and must not be disturbed. 
Soon afterward the undertaker enter 
ed the apartments- He moved softly 
so that he would not disturb Prof. 
Gordy and his wife in their bedroom 
opposite. Shortly after when friends 
of Mr. Gordy were unable to arouse 
anyone in the bedroom the room was 
forcibly entered and the bodies of 
Prof, and Mrs. Gordy were lying on 
their sides on the bed facing each 
other. A huddle of bed clothes cover 
ed their heads. It developed after 
ward that they had stripped half the 
beds in the apartments in collecting 
the heap under which they hud bur 
rowed. . Aq!^^.;; 

Between them when the clothes 
were thrown back were seen three 
two ounce bottles of chloroform. The 
contents of one bottle had evaporated, 
another bottle was half empty, tbe 
third was full, the cork having broken 
n the neck- The Gordys had opened 

the bottles and then, huddling under ] 
the bed cloths so close that their fore, 
leads almost touched, bad inhaled the 
vapors. In order to make doubly sure 
of death Mrs. Gordy had bound a piece 
of linen about her head. This, how- 
ever, had slipped off.

He was born on the farm owned by 
bis father, near Salisbury, in 1851. 
Early in his life he displayed a re 
marked fondness for study. Me at 
tended the district schools for some 
time and when a young man went to 
the Wesleyn 1 Diversity, /at Middle- 
town, Connecticut where he was gra 
duated a few years later. He then 
matriculated at the University of 
Leipsic, Germany, where he completed 
the full course of study In the remark 
ably short period of six months and 
received his degree of.Doctor of Phi 
losophy, ^jf''*'" " »

After returning tofhe United States 
he was appointed to ' the faculty of 
the college at Athens, Ohio, and later 
became a member of the faculoy of 
the New York University school of 
pedagogy. (

Ho was the son of Elijah M/ M>d 
Martha E. Gordy and is survived yby 
three brothers and one sister. .They 
are Mr, E.    Gordy, of Ansoni|, 
Cbnneoticut, Mr. Wilbur F/ G^rdy, 
Superintendent of Schools, of S]mJDg- 
neld, Mass., and Mr. Vaughu 8. Gordy 
and Mrs. P. B. Melaon, of this city.

greens, holly and mistletoe and the 
stage was a veritable pine forest, from 
which an orchestra of seven pieces, 
under the direction of Mr. George M. 
ElUptt, rendered delightful music.

During the intermission an elaborate 
supper was served in the dining room 
'of the Peninsula Hotel, by the pro 
prietor, Mr. K. Harry Phillips.

The following menu was served:
Oyster Patties Maryland Blaoult

Chicken Salad.
Ptokles Olivet Fancy Cakt* 

Ice Cream Coffee.

IN COUNTY HIGHWAY.

Because Of Us Disregard 01 The Law
The GowK Aid Chattels 01 Lewis

Hopklns Are Forcibly Seized
OB Ejectment Warrant.

On Monday last Lewis Hopkins, who 
lives near Fruitlancl, Maryland, felt 
tbe heavy hand of the law when 
Sheriff William W. Larmore and 
Deputy Sheriff J. Frank Waller for- 
cibly ejected him from the place which 
for years had been his own, and piled

There were many out-of-town guests. 
They were: ' ,

Miss Tlmmotw, at Philadelphia; Misses 
Sadie Waddell and Roxte Hnokett. of Hur- 
look; Mist Lydta Houston, Mlllabaro, Miaa 
Floraooe Thorooghgood and Mlas Walpas, of 
Georgetown, Miaa Clara Wright, of Vienna; 
Mias Marie North, and Mra. W. 8. Hopkins. 
of Baltimore: Miss Helen Dirlokson, of 
Berlin; Iflaaas Jooea, Costen aad Young, of 
Pooomoke; Mr. and Mrs. Heebner, of Laos- 
dale, Ps.; Mr. and Mn. Joslah Marvel, of 
Wlhtlngton; Mr. Piperman of Baltimore; 
Mr. Jay Pierce, of Mllford; Messrs. Young, 
Bobartaonand Dennis, of Pooomoke; Mr. 
Gordon Tnll, of Prinoeaa Anne; Mr. Harry 
Houston, of Mlllaboto; Measrs. Joseph 
Waples and Joseph Truxton, of Georgetown. 
Mr. WU1 Richardson,of Baltimore and Mr. 
Anus W.oWondaook, of Annapolis, ^, -  

V

Another Speakeasy Closed.
William Butler, the negro who was 

arrested on the charge of selling 
whiskey Tuesday evening has been 
sentenced to the usnal term of six 
months In the Maryland House of 
Correction. Butler was arrested by 
Officers Disharoon and Waller upon 
information given to Justice W. A. 
Trader by William Leonard, a negro 
"who was Interyiewed while under the 
influence of liquor purchased from 
Butler. Butler has already served a 
term or two in the House of Correc 
tion and by his incarceration Salis 
bury is rid of one of its worst negro 
characters. When placed under arrest 
Butler showed a tendancy to resist 
the officers and a loaded revolver was 
found in his pocket.

Entertained At "MtUywMd."
Mrs. Adelaide Watt, of "Hollwood 

Plantation," entertained a number of 
young people in honor of Franklyn 
Woodcock Thursdav afternoon. Mrs. 
Jay-Williams chaperoned the party. 
An elaborate collation was served at 
seven o'clock and included all ..the 
delicacies and luxuries of the seajton. 
Those who shared Mrs. Watt's hospi 
tality were: Mrs. Jay Wtllflms, 
Misses Mary Smith, Kattierlne Toad- 
vin, Marian, Evans, Mary Brewington, 
Ruth Price, Ednft Peters,, Bessie

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

MRS V J. K. MARTIN

" 'At Mrt. Truiwir* Former Studio
118 Main St.

Flrtt Team Defeated.

Cooper, isabel Spring, ^Marguerite 
Grier.Vera Welsbach; MesVa. Everett 
Williams, John (lunby, Wm. Dormati, 
Lex Orler, Clarence Perry, Newton 
Jackson, James £owe and Franklyn 
Woodcock.

his household goods In the county 
road. °Tue story leading up to the 
events of Monday is an interesting 
one as showing the utter disregard of 
Hopkiqs for the law and his refusal 
to abide by the judgments entered 
against him by the Justice and the 
Court.

About a year ago Hopkins bought 
a horse from one James Wright and 
becoming dissatisfied with it carried 
it back about two days later, bat 
Wright refused to receive it and the 
horse wandered around for neurly a 
month when it died. Hopkins at the 
time of the original transaction had 
given a note and this was assigned, 
for value received, to Howard Wright 
who obtained a judgment on the note 
at the time the same became due. 
Later this judgment was regularly 
affirmed on appeal. Hopkins during 
all these proceedings stoutly main 
tained that he owed Wright nothing 
and paid no attention whatever to the 
Judgments which were entered against 
him either by the Justice or by the 
Court. Later an execution was Issued 
and a levy made on the personal 
property and a lot of land worth 
nearly fSOO.OO, the judgment and costs 
amounting to nearly f 100.00. Hopkins 
still paid no attention to the levies 
and refused to allow the officers to 
have anything to do with him or his 
jproperty. '

He even kept everything-looked so 
that it was utterly impossible to make 
a sale of sufficient personal property 
to cover the Indebtedness and resort 
was finally had to the real estate and 
this was duly advertised under tbe 
law. Mr. 8- P- Jenkras, at Sharps 
Point, purchased the property at 
sheriff's sale paying therefor 1810.00. 
Hopkins still failed to recognize the 
claims of the law and positively re 
fused to give possession of the pro 
perty or make any arrangements with 
relation to the judgment or costs.

It.then became necessary to take 
further steps and a warrant of eject 
ment was secured from the Circuit 
Court and nlaced in the hands of the 
sheriff. When the officers made an 
attempt to serve it they found the 
windows and doors looked and the 
house generally barricaded. As this 
first attempt occured a day or two 
before Christmas during the heavy 
snow storm in progress at that time, 
the sheriff declined to «xcute the wnt, 
waiting for a more favorable oppor 
tunity/

During the first of this week, to 
gether with Deputy Sheriff Waller, 
Attorney Samuel R Douglass, and 
Chief oJT Police Woodland Disharoon, 
tbe Hopkins place was again v bom 
barded, and this time the front door 
was cut down with an axe and forci 
ble enterance made to the property. 
Hopkins' things were piled up J^ th^e 
road and the property turned wrer to

BUSINESS MEN'S MEETING 
TO BE HELD MONDAY NIGHT.

President Requests All Cmnmitteemeo 
To Be Present As Matters Of Im 

portance Will Be Taken Up  
Large Attendance Desired.

There will be a special meeting of 
the Business liens'* Association of 
Salisbury, Maryland, next Monday 
night, January 4th, at 7.80 o'clock. 
This will be the first meeting of the 
new year and will be an important 
meeting and it is the request of the
president that all members be present. 
All of the standing committees will be 
expected to organize and report at this 
meeting. The mem ben will be called 
upon to pay their dues in order that 
the Association may start in the New 
Year with sufficient funds' in the 
treasury to carry on the business of 
the committees.

All cbmmitteemen are especially 
urged to attend. They are:

Membership and by-laws: Messrs. 
C. J- Birckhead, B. F. Kennerly, 
Graham Gnnby, S- K. White and W. 
B. Tilghman; Streets and sidewalks: 
Messrs. L. W. Gunby, T. H. Mltohell, 
F. P. Adkins, Affria Fooks and M. A. 
Humphreys; Publicity: Messrs. M. 
V. Brewington, S. P. Woodcock, 8. K. 
White, Lacy Thoroughgood and W. F. 
Alien; Law and Legislation: Messrs. 
E. H. Walton, J. D. Price, G- W.' D. 
Waller, H. H. Ruark and Glen Per 
due ; Transportation and mailsenrloe: 
Messrs. W. B. Miller, G. R. Disharoon, 
8- A. Graham, W.M, Cooper and 8. E. 
Gordy; House and social: F. L. 
Walles, Paul E. Watson, J. W. Cork- 
ran, J. M- Toulson and Bernard Ul-

Fair Directors Meeting.
and 
Fair 
been

A meeting of the directors 
stockholders of the Wioomloo 
Association, Incorporated, has 
called tor Tuesday evening, January 
5th. Tbe meeting will take place at 
7.30 o'clock at the law offices of N. T. 
Fitch, B»q.

The purpose of this meeting la to 
perfect the organization of the corpo 
ration, to authorize the issue of stock 
and to authorize the purchase of. prop 
erty necessary or desirable lor the fair 
grounds. The election of officers «will 
take place at this meeting and there 
will be considerable business of 1m 
portanoe.

the new purchaser, 
iu the meantime, 
sheriff's sale, bad

Wette< la Vlrftala.
Mr. Robert Perdue, of this city, anil 

Miss Laura Johnson, of Surrey county 
Virginia, were married at Pct-r 
burg, Vlriginla, Wednesday aftern 
Two years ago while passing througi 
Petersburg. Mr. Perdue determined 
that when he married the ceremony 
should be performed in old historic 
Blandford Church. This is the first 
time that a wedding has been solemn 
ised in that edifice since the year 
1802. The Petersburg Ladies Mem 
orial Association has charge of the 
church and Demission had to be ob 
tained from the association before the 
marriage could take place there.

John Book, who 
shortly after the 
bought the pro- 

the

Tmer   Culver.
Mr. John Warren Turutf, son of 

Mr, W. D. Turner, of th||! nlty,' and 
Miss May Elizabeth Quiver, were mar
ried at the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Culver, near 
Salisbury. Wednesday evevtng. Tbe 
ot/remony was performed by Bey. W. 
A- Cooper, pastor'of Trinity M. E.

ula 
fol

Then-embers of the nret team of 
duck pin bowlers bowed their heads 
in Hhame when thev met defeat at the 
hands of the third team Wednesday 
ulgnt. -The contest consisted of the 
majority of pins In three gftfcie*. The 
layers and their averages were, us Church, South .

. ; The bride wore a handsome gown of 
TKAM. ; Whlte batiste trimmed with talen- 
............. ., , .. nr>i , eieuhes lace and Swiss embroidery and
._... ...   ~"'-\r-®(0 * tarried Bride's "roses. The wedding 
!.r.!~.."...!..r.lrll!.w«t nbaroii was rendered by Miss Florence 

...-._ -. 8turgjB| Of Dehnar. A reception fol 
lowed the ceremony, after which the 
bride doiuuul a traveling ault of blue

Inspected NeW Dreigel
Tbe stockholders of the Sinepuxent 

Saltwater Inlet Company met at the 
Inlet, near Ocean City, last Tuesday 
for the purpose of Inspecting, tbe new 
steam dredge, built for the company 
by the L. W. Uunby Company, and to 
 ee the,new machine In operation. It 
Was the opinion of the experts who 
were present that the machine was the 
beat that could be found. Captain 
WtnianVT, Klckarda. of the Rlckanl:; 
Dredglttf Company, of Philadelphia,

perty from Mr. Jenkina- For 
first time Hopkins, who was In tli$ 
house, seemed fc> realize the terious- 
nesH of the situation and rushed out 
into tbe road vowing vengeance 
against the officers. When h* tried 

e terms for his property again
d that it would he necoessary »»d his engineer,, gave th« dredge a 

to pi^ IBOO.OO for it, and* later Book thorough test. It'ls uoy/ in shapH to 
even withdrew th«s otfer and Is now! ^ good work and the work of cu 
in poeseKsion of the property. the inlet will be pushed to completion

At the time this judgment of about i ... -~*    
$64,00 was entered against him, It is  ' 
HatH that he did not owe $5.00 to any-

lows :

W. B. Miller.,

I oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Sewell HlnUlfl .-    ."..-..w«i 
Hewell Beaucliaiat).. .............. ~~~ 01 it

TiiittP TKAM. 
Arthur Sullivan .... ..... .......L..»»«.._w.801
Raymond Iliuirk ..... .......;  811
Eugene MeaHlelf... ........or. i

'ope.. .w«,... ........ .,.,..,....08

Number of plhs nittile by Hrst teant 
aecoiul t«am 1865. Score keeper, L. J'. H !'>   "

broadcloth uud the happy couple left 
on the midnight express for a tour 
North.

Mr. Tumor is well known bete and 
IH the Junior member of kho llr'm'.of .W- 
1> Turner «Sc Hon.

one nor was there a 
against bis property, 
real

single thing 
personal or

I.«. M. EilerUUmeit.
'A large crowd attended the
tainment held by Blue Rl
No. 60. ludepeu
for their faro!
nesday even!
following new!
installed: 8.
M

enter. 
Lodge,

it Order Mechanics, 
,ud friends, Wed-

Mis KectH.
That December is even ahead ai 

June M rar as marriages are concern 
ed is evidenced by the large number 
of licenses Issued by the' Clerk 
Court. Seventy tour licenses 
sued in this county during th« 
It is farther evident ' 
will b* a close second a>

Uao. \V. Uuark 
Barton Mum'fOld; J.

H. S.. Oe,o- ft. Kerwy; K. 
8. jlustou ; Treasf Frank ,l««til 

Levin Hasting- ^
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CLEARING
Wonderful Values!

>,'.'••,•''•'' . t ' • . •• ''

reme Qualities!

January 9th, 1909
THE SURPRISE STORE, Low Prlc*
The recognized cheapest and most reliable Outfitters for Ladies, Misses, Men, Boys and Children 
In the State will begin the GREATEST JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE of the Fall and Winter season.

$3O,000 Worth of Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes,
the newest and best in fashion's realm, will be lavishly displayed for your inspection and admiration.

' . .'J;.;•;"•' . , . . • " • . ., '
Our Motto: v The custom of the Surprise store is not to c^rry over one dollar's worth of merchandise of any description from one season to another. We axe ready now to dispose 

and to sacrifice every article in our store, and it will stir the Peninsula from centre to circumference. It means the mightiest stir-tip of prices ever known. It will startle the merchants oi this 
vicinity—amaze and positively dumb-found them. We are the leaders anywhere we are, and are bound to give people inducements to dispose of our stock, and will make our Great Clearing 
Sale an event in tile history of trade in this State. Competition will simply be outclassed. Our reputation throughout the United States as wholesalers and retailers of only first-class merchan 
dise and leaden of low prices cannot be doubted. Our past business record throughout the country has proved this. The secret of our success is, We Do Strictly As We Advertise. All 
goods sold by us are sold under a guarantee, and if not as represented to you by any of our salespeople your money will be cheerfully refunded.

\

Price Powers That Are
WONDERS! ains: HI0-Class¥ilDesHHtAre

STUNNERS!

Ladies' and Misses*
Tailored SuftsP

Real Price. / "
$12.00 Prince Chap Suits at 

16.50 Suits at —————'.— 
22.50 Worsted Suits at.

Clearance Sale Price 
_______$7,90 
________ 9.90 
_______ 14.90 

28.00 Broadcloth and Wonted Suits___ 19.90 35.00 Suits »t__'' •-• •.-••• ' •' 24.90

Tailor Made Skirts
In Att Shades and Materials

Real Price
$•3.00 Panama Skirts at 

3.75 
4.50 
5.50
6.50 Voile 
8.00 

10.00
M 

41

Clearance Sale Price 
'.________$1.87 
________ 2.49 
________ 2.98 
________ 3,98 
__Ji____ 4.87 

' ^____ 5.63 
_________ 6.90

Silk Underskirts
In cAll Shades

Real Price Clearance Salt Price 
$5.00 Silk Underskirts at. , „;.,.>.; ——————— $3.63

Waists
Real Price'
$3.00 Silk Waists at
4.00 "
5.00 "
7.00 "

Real Price ' Clearance Sale Price
$ 6 SO Indies' Thibet Coats at _____ . .' $ 3 98

7.50 " " " ________ 4.98
10.00 Ladies Broadcloth Qoats at -

• 16.00'- ".-•.'.. •r-.tfow-Hri. Jag. 9.63

' and Children's

Real Price > Clearance Sale Price
$ 3.00 Wool Mixture Coats at _______ .$1.73

4.00 All Wool Coats at _ \ __ , _______ 1 2.98
6 00 " V - . , ..._..;. _____ 3.49, 

10.00 •

Ladies* Misses and Children's

Greatly Reduced
Real Price ' Clearance Sale Price 
$1.50 Brown and Black Cooney Scarfs st—_| .79•

*"200 
3.50
5.00 Rivr Mink Scarfs °» ; -fe '••' 
6.50 " " u ________ 
7.00 Brown Martin Scarfs at______ 
2.50 Black and Brown Cooney Muffs at. 
5.50 River Mink Muffs at____ -: 
7.00 Brown Martin Mnffs at —-____ 
8.50 " '• " ——————

1.19
1,79
2.98
3.49
3.98
1.49
2.98
349
4.39

Clearance Salt Price 
^^_____$198-.———— a.69
__————— 3.79
———«———— 4.49

Real Price 
75c Corsets at— 
98c Corsets at— 
$1.25 Corsets at. 
$2.00 Corset* at.

Clearance Sale Price
—i——————$ 39
———————— .69
———————— .92
———————— 1 39

Lawn&Lin^erine
Real Price
$1.75 Lawn Waists at 

2. 00 and 2.50 Lawn & Ltngerine Waists 
1.00 lawn Waists' at —————— i_

Clearance Sate Price
_______'.,',. B9c

Ladies' Kimonos and Dressing Sacks
Real Price > 
35c Dressing Sacks at-
50c "75c •'*••

49c

1.50 Kimonos at-
2.00 •"
2.50 " -

Clearance Safe Price
——.—————$ .19
-_———^——— .29 

. .39 

. .63 

. .89 

.1.29 

.1.69

Tff

For Men and Young Men
Real Price ; '"/
$ 9.00 AHWool M1xtares_ 

12.00 Oxford Gray Kerseys. 
14 00 Brown Mixtures __ 
16.00 Scotch Plaids____

^•Clearance Price Sale 
t _______ $ 4.98
— • ' 5.98———— ii- :: 6.98

18.00 All Wool Worsteds_____
20.00 Olive Green Worsteds-
22 00 High grade Elephant Color.

8.98
9.98

10.98

7.98

Real Price V j-Vf .^'^••'"^^' . Clearance Safe Price 
$10.00 Black and Gray Cheviots ______$ 5.98

14.00 Gray Melton •-,......
18.00 Fine Kersies——• ^f-y
20.00 High • grade ViconaT__
20 00 Priestley's Cravenettes 8,98

SuitsS Overcoats
<£for Boys and Children

600 Suits and Overcoats in si! sizes, colors, 
styles and patterns to select from. -Barents bring 
your children to the store to be fitted, at prices 
the lowest ever seen or heard of.

Trousers
For Men and Young Men

All Wool Working Pants, Pine Corduroy 
Pants, Worsted Pants, Bveniag Pants and Dress 
Pants prices 93c, $1.19, $1.48, $1.98 and $2 98.

Furnishings
For Ladies, Misses, Men, Boys 

i^ j%$-- and Children
Clearance Sale Price 

v Men's Wool Fleeced Underwear.
Ladies' Fleeced Lined Underwear 
Men's Wool Fleeced Underwear
Men's Double Back and Front Fleeced. 
Men's Indigo Blue Flannel Over Shirts. 
Men's Scarlet Medicated Underwear —— 
50c and 75c Fine Dre*s Shirts _____ 
25c and 39c Fine Neckwear _______

_21c 
_39c

89c

Ladies' Pine Wool Golf Gloves _ 
Men's Wool and Astrakan Gloves.. 
Solid Leather Working Gloves

39C- 
19c 
19c 
19c

Men's Fast-col6r Black and Brown Hose- 
Ladies' Fast-color Black and Brown Hose. 
Men's Fancy Embroidered Hose_L—___ 

Lisle Thread HoseJ___-...u'..-..-.

5c 
. 7c

9c 
19c

'•? 41'.\ •'V-*' y

'̂ ••:. *-.*. .9

^M: .

For Ladles, Misses, Men, Boy^ and Children 
M Tto Lowest Possible Prices

Shoes
For Ladles, Misses, Men, Boys and Children

Our entire stock of Shoes will be pnt on the 
stone of sacrifice. We have*them in all styles and 
grades Satin Calf, Box Calf ( Vici Kid, Patent 
leather, Colt Skin and Gun Metal, Goodyear and 
McKay Welt. Prices 69c, 79c, 98c, $1,48, $1.98 
and $2.48.

For Boys and Children S"*Jk
50c AH Wool Knee Pants__«_ 
75c All Wool Knickerbocker Pants 
$1.00 Extra Fine Quality 
89c Extra Fine Corduroy._!_____

_49c 
_43c

TORE, Low Price Leaders,
IVIain.StreetJ Opposite Grand Opera Hous

li«bury, Md.

Tf

^j^,!'.!



Gut In Price Of Meat
Taking Effect Dec. 19, 1908

Chuck Roast—i-—-—————————.___lOc 
Rib Rojwt ..___ ——--__-___...-j.J2fc 
Round IBtealt__.,.__-_._—_ _1__.__.12Jc 
Surloin —_— ---;— ——— ---———^——16c 
Totter House__ —— -i———————_.___.16c 
TPork Sausage— ~~ ——*- ———-. —-—«-l'5c 
Mixed Sausage ______ ——— ——_ ———lOc
Scrapple ,_-.-—--—_-^^.-r <——_————__10e 
Pork Roast -_a_—•;:_—--^_i_—li.—_>_:—_15c 
Pork Chops.—._-___——- ————_15c 
Oysters.*-—_.__-——30c quart, or $1.00 gallon 
Fresh Fish._______....____r———-'-_6c
MuskraU_ -._.-_— -- :---ii——-———lOc each 

- Young Chickens . _ili-i^'^..-^-———--——13c

W. D. TURNER & SON
2O6 8. Division St. Phone 2O3

BEAl ESTATE TMiSFERS.

teeeivetf At He Clerk's ffflee h
SalbboTy Far iecordDnriig

The Fist Week.
B-Dale Adkins to B. Henry West, 

lot in Parsons district. Consideration 
1320.00.

Salisbury Bntldiag, Loan & Banking 
Ass'n. to Robert A. Walnwright, lot .in 
Nanticoke district. Consideration $300-

Abraham Smith and wife to Bile C. 
Williams, lot in Parsons district. Con 
sideration $5.00. .  

C* R. Disharoon and wife to Ira V. 
ditcbens, lot in Parsons district- Con 
siderationf 140-00.

Wesley T.Buglisb and wife to Andrew 
J. Bnglish, interest In tracts nf land in 
Barren Creek district. Consideration
$100.00. ; . •

Daniel Church to Mary H- Church, lot 
in Quantico district- Consideration 
$160.00- V

THE MAXWELL
AUTOMOBILE TEAM

Was The Only American Team To Finish 
In The ''Savannah Races"- .* -

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

The Motor'* for December has this to aay for their work :
 ..  ........, ,^'Ilth*re had been «prixafxMti!«ffi rea(«I«ritfk

well cars undoubtedly would have won it- They stack to 
gether closer even than brothers, and ell were running when 
the race waa declared off. Sixth, seventh, eighth, and ninth 
poaitions were their own particular property, and they dis 
played a marked disposition to hang on to them/

They started ia tbe race in the following position: Ninth:, 
twelfth ..fifteenth and seventeenth.

Valuable House and Lot
ll SltMl $tfl(l.

Under'and by virtue of a power of sale 
contained in a mortgage executed by 
Captain William J. Taylor and . wife to 
Jay Williams and for value assigned to 
Williamanna Freeny, default having 
been made in ssid mortgage, I will offer 
for sale by public anctlen In front of the 
Court House door In Salisbury, Mary 
land, 6a _  

Sitsrtiy, Jmift 23,1909,
'..../,-£.'; ; at Z o'clock, P. M.,
all that bouse and lot. the residence o

J. WALLER
ftGCNt K)R THBE IIACHtNCS IN THIS-JERRITpRY^

dTTALOGUC ON Rf^QUCST^^ ***•&':* ?^&

•^.-- :.

on Main Street in the village of Mar- 
dela Springs. Wtcomico County, Mary 
land, adjoining tbe property of Mrs. 
Levin A. Wilson on the Bast and the 
property of Jobn T.Wilson on the West, 
being the same lot conveyed to the said 
Taylor from' Jay* Williams, trustee, and 
Louis M. Wilson by deed dated July 
21st, 1904, more-fnlly described in ssid 
deed, recorded among tbe Land Records 
of Wicomlco County.

This property ia improved by a new 
dwelling, very valuable and well locat 
ed. Terms oC.'aUe cash. Title papers 
st the expense of purchaser. ' .*jB&vj

JAYWJLLIAMS, '*':W\ : 
Attorney named-in aald Mortgage-

Bllegood, Freeny St. Wailes,
' . Attorneya-at-Law >.

Sit Up And Listen
To Some Questions Asked Fanner Jones;

Have you any farms for Bale, and what kitfd? >/ .,;.. <.
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms* and large and 

small Track Parma, and a full selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres.

Yes, the Track Panns will netron clear of aH expenses. 
$125 to $200 ffer acre; and tbe Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels of shelled corn per acre. . ., % >; ', -- V^ . ^

Where are the farms located? ^'':>V VK >  ;^ '-''"'
On the Eastern Shore of Maryland. Delaware arid Virginia.
Do yon sell them? .,. .^»*VV

' Yea, this firm has recently sold 18"of them, 2000 .acres for 
$52,000. Do yon want one? If so, apply , <& '-'>'.: *'.'

J. A. Jones & company
Re a instate Brokers

Dela., Md., and Ylrginla Fam Lands a Specialty 
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Notice To
This ia to Rive notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Orphans' 
Court for Wicomlco County, Maryland, 
lettera of administration tfn the person- 
al eitate of Charlea G- Waters, late of 
Wicomlco county, Maryland, deceased. 
All persons having claims atrainat said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with vouchers thereof, legal 
ly authenticated, to Ihe subscriber, on 
or before the 25lh day of Jnne, 1909, or 
they may be excluded from the benefit 
of said estate.

Given under my band this fonteentb 
day of December, 1908.

JAMBS W, L- WATERS,
Administrator.

-HI

"Eastern Shore's Favorite*' Hotel
. New Belmbnt Hotel
W.J.WarrlB£ton

Em* Vlntlala Av«.
Atlantic City, N. J.

.

Summer Rates: 
$2 50 and up dally 
$12 SO UP weekly

* aru

SsrUl art WtoUr Uta: 
§10 and UP weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Wephonea-ln 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street LeveJ

Tract of'land near Mardela Springs, 
containing about twenty acres of land, 
covered with splendid growth of valua 
ble timber, is now offered for sale.. ,Ap 
ply at once' to ;X.vi, ' 

.CHARL8S RBRB&iVv^ 
';;-r. '  .. "jfc. Hebron, Md",  ,  . 
,T or BtMER H. W ALTON, Atty. 
•m : t: Sallabury, Md.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

Topfc For Su-ity, Juury |, 
The hro.be M Powerr Dis- 

ensse^ By A local Writer.
Weeks have parsed .since tbe tremb- i 

Ing disciples saw the seal placed upon 
foseph's tomb which seemed to mark 
the death of hope in their hearts. Jeana 

as crucified and counted among tie 
dead-. They had hoped that Be wonld 
have redeemed Israel, but they might 
aa well return to their nets and their 
fishing boats for their hope was vain. 
Into tbe midst of their gloom had come 
the risen Christ, who with His "Peace 
be unto you," bad breathed into their 
sonla anew the faith they had abandon 
ed- For forty daya He, had remained 
with them reminding them of his words 
and warning them of the approaching 
time when He must go away. He was 
seen by the women, by the eleven, by 
five hundred of the brethren at once. 
The recorded testimony of these has 
proven to all time the fact of tbe resur 
rection. ,

Yea, Jeans lives! He came to aaiUty 
the law, to receive in His own body the 
penalty for man's transgression and to 
usher in the new and bleaaed reign of 
mercy and love* To Mount Olivet, He 
calls bis chosen ones and there transfers 
to them the work which they were! ex 
pecting Him to accomplish. God might 
have used angels In working out His 

to ,pla»s lor men, bnt He chose to nse men. 
And who are theae men? Surely tbe 
learned, the brave and the socially. Im 
portant are the ones whom God will 
choose, bnt no; courage, "They all for 
sook Him and fled"; learned, they we're 
Galilean fishermen from the humbler 
welka of life. Human wisdom wonld 
suggest s far different play. In onr 
ciurtftfes today wrtre apt to magnify' 
tbe profit to the church when   man of 
importance ia gathered into tbe fold. 
How can theae do the mighty work of 
organizing the Church of Christ ? Cbriat, 
their Master, knows them end ao He 
bids them watt. The world lies in dark 
ness, yet the Christ says, "Welt," for 
the waiting-time ia tbe time of prepara 
tion; it is to be spent in prayer. They 
sweit tbe prpmise of the Father 4or aa 
the abacklea of our humanity slioped 
from their Lord, He bid them weit till 
they received the power from on high. 
Power, tbat ia the secret of accomplish: 
ment; that is the ladder of achievement; 
that is the impetus of progress. God 
does not waste power. In tbe eighth 
verse we see that the power ia to be 
supplied that they may be witnesses- 
"Ye shsll be witnesses unto me" is the 
commission to the Church ot Christ in 
all ages- ; »f -:, ' ',.' ;./;. 'V

A great factory trss stsnding idle. On 
its entrance was inscribed, "To Let, 
with power." A man applied for the 
key and accompanied by the owner en 
tered the building to find everything 
still. Not a wheel revolved nor a loom 
vibrated- "Why man, yonr sign aays 
'with power*; where ia the power?" 
"Whea yon hsve some work to do the 
power will be applied," was the reply; 
"we wonld be fooliah to .keep, the power 
on when there is nothing to be done." 
If yon intend being s working Christian, 
yon mnst have and may have tbe power; 
if yon do not mean to witness for tbe 
Lord, do not pray for tbe gift of the 
Holy Ghost. Some Christiana who fol 
low afar off wonld be flaming evangels 
of the truth If they would bnt wait tbe 
promise of the Father, the power that 
changed the denying Peter jjato the 
preacher of Pentecost- 

He was taken np while they beheld 
and the heavenly messenger told^ them 
of His coming again. :,->

"He ever lives sbovejfor na to inter 
cede.'

MARYLAND HAPPEMH6S.

In The Cwittes News Item 
01 Interest T» the People All 

 ver The Stale.
"Had dyspepsia or indigestion tor 

years. No appetite, and what I did eat 
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured me-" J. H- Walker, 
Suabnry, Ohio-

r. John W- Traveri, of Vienna, and 
Alberta Raleigh, ot Cambridge, 

were married at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Raleigh, 
Wednesday evening at 3 o'clock, by 
Rev. J. L. Ward.

Don't let the babysnfier from eczema. 
Boresoc anvItcbineof the skin- Ooan'a 
Oins^Rnt gives instsnt relief, cures 
quicklv. Perfectly safe for children. 
All druggists sell it> X;; y ^ >;

A swllt motor boat, in command of 
Captain Edward Schlelgh, has been dis 
patched to Snsquehsnna Flats, by Com 
mander Howard, of the Maryland Oyster 
Navy, to break np the practice of duck- 
shooting from motor boata.'V'.:'.: jf;*.*.: -

Constlpation causes headache, nan- 
sea, dizziness, languor, heart palpita 
tion. Drastic physics «ripe, sicken, 
weaken the bowels and don't cure. 
Doan'a Regulets act gently and rare 
conatipation. 25 cents. Ask your drug-

A score of the large Baltimore packera 
have organized the Appert Club to at* 
range with Eastern Shore farmers to 
Increase their packing; acreage, and to 
tbia end will supply a fleet of motor 
boata to take eway tbe products.

HISCtY IN ST9MAC1
is ana

Tells Readers few Ttlefleve 
IndlgesttM !  Five

Why not start now today, ana 
ever rid yourself of Stomach tr 
and Indigestion? A,dieted 
gets the blues and grumbles* Glve;j 
a good eat, then take Pope's Diet) 
o start the digevtive juices r working. 

There will be no dyspepsia or blechlng 
of Gas or eructations of undigested 
bod; no feefine like a lump of lead inj; 

the stomach or heartburn, sick head- 
ache and dizziness, end yonr food wilt 
not ferment and oolson yonr breath 
with nauseous odors.

Pape'S Diapepsin costs only SO cents 
'or a large case at any. drag store here, 

end will relieve tbe most obstinate 
case of Indigestion and Upset Stomach 
n fige dinntea- 

There ia nothing else better to take 
Gas from Stomach' and cleanse the 
stomach and intestines, and besides/ 
one trsingale will digest and prepare 
'or assimilation into the blood all yonr 
ood the same aa a sound. , healthy 

stomach wonld do It. V
When Diapepsin works- yonr atom- 

ach reata geta itself In otder, cleana 
np and then yon feel like eating when 
yon come to the table,' and what yon 
eat will do yoiffOod.

Absolvte refief from ell Stomach 
Misery la welting from yon ea soon aa 
yon decde to begin taking Diapepsin. 
Tell your druggist that yon want 
Pape'a Diapepsin, because you want to 
be thoroughly cnred of Indigestion-

Never can tell when you'll mash 
or anffer e cnt, bruise, burn

a
or

scald- .Be prepared. Dr. Thomas' Be 
lectric Oil instantly relieves the pain- 
quickly cures the wound.

Dr. Chea. H. T. Lovrades, U. S. N-, 
hss been given sick leave ot abaence 
from 8- 8. South Dakota, and after a 
short visit home inTalbot is now at 
Hospital in Washington undergoing 
apodal treatment. Mrs. Lowndes snd 
son sre slso In Washington were they 
will remsln during the Doctor's con- 
valeacene.

Coat of lif Qarn* 
In the German poseeaaion8 to Africa 

a permit to ahoot coats $200. Special 
permiaaion la required to kill more 
than two giraffes, roar rhlnoccroeea) 
and six Mbras. In tbe case of ele 
phant shooting the authorities must 
be given- one tnsk from each animal 
killed. The hunter receives a small 
payment if he shoots A lion, panther, 
wild bonr or hyena. A penult to kill 
gazelles, antelope* and monkeys costs 
only $ia

There is no casejon record of s cough 
cold or la grippe developing into pneu 
monia after Foley's Honey end Tar bss 
been tsken, as It cares the most ebsti 
nste deep seated coughs and colds. 
Why take anything else. CM. Brew- 
ington, 310 Csmden, Ave.,

According tax's recent order of the 
Poetsl Department the msil boxes slong 
the rural mutes practically belong to 
the Department and not to the farmer, 
even though the latter psys for them 
A decision has been bsnded down from 
tba Federal goverment that these oozes 
mnst not be used by merchants to* de 
posit sdvertiaiag bills in, unless the 
bills pass regularly through the mails. 
Any merchant violating this law is 
liable to s beevy fine for tech offense* 
Tbe Government Postal Department 
branch looks anon tbe newspapers aa 
tbe legitimate advertising mediums.

Msny little lives have been aaved by 
Foley's Honey snd Tar, for coughs, 
colds, croup and whooping cough. II 
is tbe only safe remedy for Infants and 
and children aa it contains no opiates 
or other narcotic drugs, snd children 
like Foley'e Honey and Tar Csrefn 
mothera keep s bottle in the house 
Refuse substitutes. C. M. Brewington, 
310 Camden, Ave.,

Horses and Mules 
or Sale.

. Four well-bred Horses, kind and 
tie in all barneas. Most timid person 
can drive them. Agea range from 5 to 
8 years. Also one pair of Mnlea. Those 
In need of s good horse will do well to 
see this lotfceiore buying, an they will 
be sold at lie light price. Apply to

. - W- W- LARMORB, 
  ., .Sheriff for Wtcomico Co 

?V . White Haven,

Before the,great revival in India each 
native Christian waa given a card upon 
which was printed:

"Please make this yonr daily prayer 
until it is answered:

" 'O Lord, send us a' revival and let
begin in me.' "
At the opening of each year tbe, Pro 

testant Cbrlatians are called upon to 
engage in a week of prayer. II all 
Christians could but piece themselves In 
the attitude of this group.of early dis 
ciples who "with one accord continued 

ippllcation," waiting for'

it once, a first claw 
sawyer and mill man to 
mill at Painter, Va. 
ttf'-.C. C Perdue, Painter?

In prayer and 
the gift of po 
on the Cbur 
Pe1
verted in a single* $ty aqd the 

our Lord hastened., 
'. .-  ' .. ' MW

there wonld come up. 
y such s mighty 

would be. cob'* 
coming

"R,"

^ House For Rent
Six room dwelling on Philadelphia; 

Avenue, Salisbury, possession given 
at once* Apply to

8- DALE ADK1NB, Salisbury, Md

Advertise in The

Fof Kent
A very comfortable six-room Dwelling 

located near Broad street, in Salisbury, 
Md. • Apply to

U. C. PHILLIPS, 
Salisbury, Md.

:'*Ailhor'8
For several yeara I waa afflicted 

kidney1 trouble and last winter I 
anddenly stricken with a severe pain jn' 
my kidneys and wss confined to b«$ 
eight days, udsble to get np without 
assistance. My orine contained a thick 
white sediment and I passed same 
frequently day and n\%M. 1 cotura 
ed taking Poley's Klduey Remedy 
the pain gradually abatad.'qoA, finally 
ceased aud my urine became nof'tual.  ] 
cheerfully recommend Poley's Kidney 
Remedy. C- M. BrewlORtou, 310 Cam- 

deu, Ave-, v

At Towson, laat, Saturdsy, J 
Dnncsn, in the case oil the Wrlgbt Can
ning Compapy against Mesen. L. & J 
A- Steward, of Rutland, VU granted 
the piayer of the defendants to tskt/the 
case from the Jury.  /" '.

Yon would aot daisy taking Poley* 
Kidney Remedy at tbe first atga^c. 
kidney or bladder trouble if yon 
realized tbet Neglect might result , in 
Bright'  disease or diabetes. Foley's 
Kidney Remedy corrects irregularities 
atjd cures eU 'kidney and bladder dis 
orders. C- M. Brewington, 310 Cam 
den, Ave.»

Strong Indorsement of the project to 
bridge tbe Chesapeake Bay Waa received 
by tbe special committee of the Mer 
chants and Manufacturers' Association 

Baltlgwire, in charge of the plan, at a 
committee Tuesday In 

ftbat cit|£ A letter of thanks and good 
was 'received from the Merchants 

and Bankers' Association of Queen 
Anne pdjanty aud a letter Irom Judge 
James Aipearce, associate judge of the 
Court ot APPOsta of Maryland. The re 
ceipt of theae communications was a 
source of gratification to. the members 
of the committee. .

If von will take PoleV't Orino Laxa-

IT IS SER10DS.

$MKSeitebwry fetfk Fill T* leaBze 
. v.;.,x : fte serituMss.

The constant sching ot a bad back,
The weariness, the tired feeling,
The pains and schesof kidney ills
Are serious if neglected.
Dsngerous urinary troubles follow.
Mrs. 8- A- Adams, 301 Choptsnk 

Ave., Cambridge, Md., ssys: "Noth 
ing i ever used benefited me so much 
ss Doaa's Kidney Pills sad the results 
sre as appsrat todey as when I took the 
remedy four yeara ago I suffered from 
kidney complaint, backache sad rbeu- 
matlam for over thirteen years. The 
trouble csme on me gradually and 
increased in severity nntll I waa com 
pelled to take to my bed- I wss upend 
down with theae sttsckafor yean end 
never wholly free from backaches, 
beadachea and paina through my joints, 
muscles, psrtlculsrly in my left bfpsad 
Htttb. Any little exertion plsyed me 
out, snd stooping or lifting, or remain 
ing in one position for a abort time 
brought on scuta twinges* My rest eras 
broken at night, sod I wss ss tired 
mornings ss when I went to bed the 
evening before, r became nervous and 
a physical wreck. Doctors snd medi 
cines fslled to relieve me en I was 
growing gradually worn when Doan'a 
Kidney Pills Were brought to my at 
tention. I tried tbem and the relief I 

;|j received wss so marked that I eon tinned 
" their nse until cured. I have not bed 

any return ol the complaint since and 
cannot find words strong enough to 
expreaa my appreciation of Doan'a 
Kidney <Tills-"

Plenty more oroof like this from 
Salisbury people  Call at White & 
Leonard's drug store sad ask whet 
their easterners report.

For ss'e by all dealers* Price 50 cents. 
Poster-Mtlbnrn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents tor tbe United States-

Ksmember the name Doan'a and 
take no other.'*,

A Wonderful Haml. 
Mauter-Jrm sorry to hear, Pat tbat 

your wife IN deed. Patrick-Faith an' 
 da n Md day for ua' all, sir! Tbe 
hand that rocked the cradle haa kick 
ed tbe bucket

.'•ear end Danger.
Narrow Old Lady (to «eck hand on

steamboat)  Is there any fear ot dan
ger? Deck Hand (eareleaal*)~Pleaty
«f feer. ma'am, bnt not a bit of den-

St-jple t*»e«y For U Crlppe.
kackJoK If grippe coughs tbat may 

iK»elop into pneumonia over nf-rht -re 
quickly cured by Poley's

live until the trowels become %rtguiar ! Tnr. The sotf.'snd inflaoted lu>
takeyou will n6t have to 

constantly, »f Holey's 
positively cures chronic 
end s|nKK><tb H v «r
C. M. " tun,

purgatives 
Oriuo I«axatlve 

couatipstion 
to take.

hrdlftd and ilrtMiL-tlieueil. iitid
>: '
Take our 
the VHI<>



Saturday

COURIER.
Evary Sahtrdayr. at SaUsbury, 

wMonico County ̂ Morykmd,

'- The Feitaula Poblisbin| Company,
•met mi nm mce. sMsmrr.

(Md.) Fostoflce •• Second

__ • (perYear - - U.OO 
SUBSCRIPTION j six Monthg . - .60

Advertising Bates Furnished'on Application. 
Telephone No. 162.

date on the label, of your 
taper skovs tk* time to which four sub 
scription is p*idj+nd ita recnpt for an 
amount paid. Stt Hat it it correct.

and defiantly announces his in 
tention to refuse to comply with 
the terms of a Court instituted j • 
under the laws of the United States, j ln » 
is a thousand fold more dangerous j —Mr*.. Harry Tail visited friends in

Personal.
Miss Alice Carey is visiting relatives > 

>
to American institutions, and at 
once becomes the foe not only of 
the very men be is supposed to be 
leading, .but of human society in 
general. . " ^-.-.'^.; '

SATURDAY, JAN. 2.1909.

HbdUrecldl uctfy.
The attempt on the part of minor 

labor leaders throughout the coun 
try to place Qpmpern, Mitchell 
and Morrison in the attitude of 
martyrs is one of the most striking 
illustrations of misdirected energy 
and effort. Evidently the furore 
caosedbythe Jail sentences im 
posed on these defendants has not
been confined to mere labor chiefs 
but has extended itself to a large 
number of persons who either di-

HUI Street's Bad
Mill street has evidently no re 

lation to the City of Salisbury. 
Within its geographical limits it 
is clearly beyond the scope of its 
solicitude and care. Covered with 
mud, spread over with filth, filled 
with paddles and mud holes, with 
out side walks or drains, it stands 
in a distinct and lonely class. 
Those who have occasion to use it 
most pick their way in rainy 
weather from island to island and 
frequently through a succession of 
continuous lakes. •

Really and seriously it would 
seem as though some little con 
sideration should be paid to the 
large number of victims who are 
compelled to use it, especially in 
view of the fact that Pulton Sta 
tion of the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Railway is located 
upon it, as well as a number of 
other Urge and important indus
tries. It is decidedly unfair and 
unjust to the people who daily 

(travel over it, and a town which
rectly or indirectly were in sym- Lfttl gpend money M usably as 
patby1 with the movements of Salisbury has to improve its prin-
organized labor throughout the 
United States. No matter what 
the motives or intentions of these 
great leaders may have been, their 
conduct in deliberately and wil 
fully violating the terms of the 
in|unctions served upon them, 
especially in view of their high 
and exalted positions, is one of the 
most serious and distinct blows 
ever struck at the integrity of the 
Courts of Federal jurisdiction. To 
those who believe in the mainten 
ance of the law and the supremacy 
of the Courts it is utterty impos 
sible for a moment to condone or 
excuse a serious breach of this 
character.

The Courts are the recognized 
repositories of power by which the 
rights of the people are protected 
and their wrongs are righted. It 
matters not whether in their con • 
stnsction of law and in the decis 
ions which are rendered and the 
injunctions which are issued they 
be right orwrong, until some higher 
tribunal has reversed the decrees 
which they have made any inter 
ference with their mandates or any 
refusal to comply with their terms 
is a blow at the Government itself 
and an act which tends to breed 
anarchy and revolution. Juat. in 
proportion as that interference 
comes from the prominent or ex 
alted just to that extent is the 
danger and menace to free institu 
tions increased. If the mighty 
forces of organized labor are thrown 
in the balance against the integrity 
and power of the Courts it becomes 
all the more necessary for the 
Courts themselves to vindicate

cipal thoroughfares should at least 
pay some little attention to an im 
portant business street in the very 
heart of the place.

Nanticoke this week.
—Dr. D. B. Pqtter visited relatives in 

New York Xmas week.
—Mrs; Charles Ultnati will leavetoday 

to visit her parents in Baltimore.
—Mr. R. W. Wilson, of Salisbury, is 

spending a few days in Ermore Vs.,
—Mr. William Richardson, ot Balti 

more, is visiting bis parents, thisdty.
—Mlsa Salhe «Utrldee is visiting 

her neice, Mrs. Tarpin, in Baltimore-
—Mr. Frank Peters, ol Snow Hill,vis 

ited his parents at '-FairHeld" Xmas 
week. ' ••• ; • ( '

—Mr. Walter Dove, of Ptttubnrg, Pa., 
is the guest of bts mother, Mrs. Lucie 
Dove. ^ ^•

—Miss Helen Dlrlckson, of Berlin,' Is 
the «nest of Miss Martha Tbsdvine, 
park Ave. • .

—Mlsa Marie North, of Baltimore, is 
the guest of Miss Lillisn Mitchell, Isa 
bella street- . ^

—Miss Lydia Houston, of Millsboro 
Del-, is visiting the Misses Houstpn 
Camden Ave,

—Mr. Howard Moore, of New York 
visited relatives and friends in this" dtj 
Xmas week-

—MissTimmons, of Philadelphia, 1 
the gneat of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wat 
son. Park Ave.
' —Mr. D S. Whyte, of Washington 
spent the Xmas holidays with hi 
psrcnts in this city.

—Dr. and Mrs. Marion Siemens are 
the guests of their son, Dr. Morris 
Siemens, in Baltimore.

—Miss Minnie Nelson, who has been 
in Philadelphia for several months, re 
turned home last week.

Httctiens
, ^Photographer

(Again in Netys 
Building Studio

Yottkncto oar'work arid oar 
prices—both right.

Special Watt
1 present time to close oat some 

",,.. Odd Lots of

Card Mounts

Quality or 
Cheapness? \

; Which ia the most satisfactory} ' 
, I'jn not willing to do Inferior work , 

to compete with men who will 
neither carry ont their agreements ; 
nor do satisfactory work. I aim to . 
produce Original Decorative Ef 
fects at fair and reasonable prices,

my work ia alwaya satisfactory 
"roth from the mechanical and from 

; ' the artistic standpoints."

< John He/son
; The Paint Shop
* \: Phone 192

Salisbury Still Prosperous.
While Salisbury was exception 

ally prosperous last year, there is 
no reason why it should not be 
decidedly more so during the year 
upon which we have entered. The 
business depression which mani 
fested itself in nearly all sections 
of the country effected Salisbury 
to a very small extent, and the 
operation of the various industries 
continued almost without a break. 
Unusual activity was evidenced 
by the large number of buildings 
which were erected during the 
year and general progress was 
shown along all lines.

In looking over THB COURIER 
suggestions tor 1908 which we 
printed a year ago we find that 
quite a number of them were car 
ried out during the past twelve 
months, the most notable ones be 
ing the erection of the new Pivot 
bridge at the foot ot Main street, 
the paving of North Division street 
and Camden avenue and the or 
ganization of a Board of Trade 
under the name of the Business 
Mens* Association of Salisbury. 
As there are indications of a gen - 
eral return of prosperous business 
conditions throughout the country 
here is no reason why Salisbury 

should not go forward with vastly

—Mrs- L-W.Ganby1sin WMmington, 
Del., this week, as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs- Clanson Hammett.

" ' k*

—Mrs. W-C. Gnllett and daughter, 
Miss Louise, are spending the Xmaa 
holidays in Philadelphia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Rslph H. Grier snd 
Miss Florence Grier attended the annual 
Christmas dance at Milford.

—Mr. Jason Sexton, of 
apent Xmas week with

Philadelphia, 
his son, Mr.

their supremacy and enforce their 
decrees.

The lowest and commonest 
violator of the law is not as dan 
gerous to society and organized 
gofernment as one who, in the 
exercise of vast responsibilities 
and weighty powers, sows the 
seeds of distrust of, and contemp 
for, the various 'Courts of judica 
ture, whether JtederaJ or State. 
Prom his lofty position he seeks 
to throw the great mass of people 
themselves against the very Sys 
tem of Government under which 
they live sod to which they owe 
the. blessings r&f a free country. 
The ordinary criminal does little 
damage apart from that which is 
inflicted upon his jrictim or bim-

li, or the immediate circle in
which be moves. The man of the
type oi Gompers, Mitchell and
Mormon, however, who, standing

f a mighty movement

greater strides and more rapid 
progress than has characterized 
the city in recent years, and we 
confidently believe that Nineteen 
Hundred and Nine will be a most 
successful and record-making year 
in its history.

Grant Sexton, Camden Ave. . . V£.
—Mrs. Fred Imhoff and two children, 

ol Boston,'Mass., are visiting her par 
ents, Mr- and Mrs. John Nelson-

—Mrs. Satnnel I<owenthal issoending' 
the Christmas holidays with her sis 
ter, Mrs. Dettlebsck, in Baltimore.

—Mr P. M. Anstey,_wbo has been vis 
iting relatives in Brooklyn and Oyater 
Bay, N. Y-, returned home Monday.

—The Misses Wrisht, of Bast New 
Market, Md., are visiting Mr. and Mrs- 
T. H. Williams, Main street.

—Mrs. L. D. Collier and Miss Mary 
Collier returned home last week, after 
an absence of several weeks in Balti 
more-

—Mr. and Mrs- Barry Msyer and 
children, of Dover, Del., are visiting 
Mrs. Maver's parents, Mr. and Mf*. Jas- 
B. Bllegood.

—Miss Helen Walton, who has been 
in New York City (or the past week as 
thegiicst of Mrs. D- B. Potter, return 
ed home Tnnrsdsy.

—Mr. Washington Wrigbt, ot Du 
Boia, Pa-, wastbe gneat of bis sisters, 
Mrs. Katherlne McMackin and Mrs- A. 
J. Carey a part of this week-

—Miss Isabel Carey, of Mount St. 
Agnes College,Mount Washington,Md.,

ttlbcn tk
Tire/Ham.

* ..,.,,. Sounds" " "•• ,v
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. IB. Cooper 5 Bro.
112 n«rtblHviik>a$Inrt,

Salistwry. IDd.

EUUiriil JotttBgs.
Nineteen Hundred and Nine, if

Two Things
are essential in a good 
Fire Insurance Policy.

Absolute Protection
AND

is spending her vacation with her par- 
Isnts, Mr. and Mrs- A. J. Carey.

—Mr. and Mrs- Edward Bowdoin, of
Critfield, and Miss Hannah Dove,

Prompt Settlement... •When you get one of 
our policies you secure 
the best insurance on 
the market : : : :

White & TruiW i
Salisbury* Md. 

••••*»••••••»•»••»••>•••••••

you please i THV* COURIER greets 
theel ___

It is better to have made a good 
resolution and broken it than 
never to have made it at all.

——— X
The Wicomico Newt is getting 

touchy—positively grouty in its 
old sge. Its recent sharp retort 
to our pleasantry in regard to 
proof reading, in which our own 
paper was also heavily scored, 
was an entirely characteristic .ut 
terance of that dirty and con 
temptible sheet. Whatever THB 
COUHIHR may lack, ,7"** News 
needs a little innate courtesy and

sit of labor and the bet- j common decency in conducting
c<»"<1«««r»T! ' the newspaper business.

Philadelphia, spent the Xmss holidays 
with Mrs. Lnde Dove, William street.

—Mr- Charles TJlman and his mother, 
Mr*-, L 8- Ulmsn, expect to leave next 
weak for s visit of ten dsys among 
friends and relatives at Wilkea-Barre(

—Miss Carrie Peterr, of Snow Hill, 
and " isa Annie Pettrs, ,of Onsncock, 
Va., spent Xmas with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbsrles Peters,- at "Pair- 
field."

—Mr. sad Mrs. Prank Wilklns, of Re- 
boboth, Maryland, and Mr- and Mrs. 
Blwood Matthews, of Pocoaioke, have 
been the gueatsof Mrs. J. Costsfe Gos-

#-*f ' -
—Rev. Charles Hill, D. D., of St.

Paul's Church, Wilmtugton, Del., and 
former pastor of Asbnry M- B- Cbnrdi, 
is the guest of Congressman Wm- H- 
Jackson, Camden Ave.

—Miss Kate Hall, of Zanesville, Ohio, 
niece of Mrs- R> D. Grier, and Mr. Jay 
Fierce, nephew ol Mf- R-i D- Grier, of 
Milford, Del-, are spending the holidays
at thr home nf Mr. Crier

P$C
Charges Reasonable

Prompt Service
Estimates Furnished

jinEo.w.DnvKi
SALJBB0BY, MD.

< We Wish All
.--.-.. \ '

A Merry Christmas
And a Happy And

Prosperous
New Year

I! tofft Mare (o.,
SalUbury, IDarviand.

We Started Our Business Without Rer 
sorting to Fictitious Fire Sales, 
Slaughter Sales, Etc., Etc* '
We are still following the same v 
policy—no false sales.
We don't treat the puttie 
like fools and imbeciles.
We never offer them 
bah to nibble on. ^

.For 365 tlays in/i ; 
year—one • - - *

,(T-r-

The very lowest 
possible s^*
Consistent wtthf-t 
price . -j .
And Quality
Thafs
alL.,,,^

N. B—We still have some of those Bandy Fancy Vests at 91.98. 
Why, yes, some of them are worth $6.00.

NOCK BROS. ON THE CORNER

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

Meals at all Hours. |

Salisbury Restaurant
J. EDWABD WHITE, PnsrKitr

Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill of Fare includes Oysters in all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Hatu, 
B|K>> Beet -ttt«ak. Etc. Game of 
sll kinds served on order, also 
bouichtat hiRhest njarket prices. 
Orders from town CDStomers filled 
prqmotly with the best the market 
affords. Give us a call.

Telephona| No,'335.

After Christmas 
"Clearance Sale

Of Ladles9 . Misses' 
> and Childrens Suits '

Furs and Winter Goods All Reduced 1-3
We find it necessary to start this sale in 
order to make room for our Spring goods, 
lit will pay you to buy now, when goods 
are at such low prices. Don't forget this 
sale on coats. [SHOW CASES FOR SALE]

jCowenthal
nm m Tlp-3o-3)ate SKerehaHt of Salisbury, ••«" t«tta|t 

600000000000

MODEtB
SUSPEN
Gifts for <b« Holidays.anusttna ncxto IB HAHDsom'soiQumrs tons

wm*a man tad WMv nikUr Uuut kw otUr 
»<xi-nM*«M«»4»lp«rU»»<l.lr«Bi.ord .ad, th.t turn* w<*r

Tb4 MW ftMk <tn» utlm p*rait« MM

«sei«iJIO<««»t notta 
U**» to* Kt«.To«U»rSo/
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Town Topies.
—Happy New Year.

i'retty Parlor Limps at Ulman
>ons-' -»,

—Mrs- Harry Todd entertained at 
cards Thursday afternoon.

—Call at Kennerly-Shockley Co.'s 
and get a Farmers' Almanac-

—Mtss Alice Gnnby entertained tbe 
'Bridge Clnb" Wednesday afternoon-

— Mtss Belle Smith, Camden Aveune, 
entertains this Saturday evening at "500."

—Mr- and Mrs. W- P. Jackaon enter 
tain at a seven o'clock dinner this 
Saturday evening.

—Bay a "Sanitalre" Iron Bed from 
Ulman Sons and be comfortable for the 
RBST ot your life. , .

—Mrs. B. Stanley Toadvin entertain 
ed at "Bridge" Saturday afternoon in 
honor of Miaa Belle Jackson

—Miss Belle Jackaon entertained a 
number of friends at "Bridge" Wednes 
day evening at her home on Camden
Ave.

—FOR SALE—Two carloads of extra 
good horses and mules, all sices- Price* 
and terma to anlt. J. T> Taylor, Jr., 
Princes* Ann*, Md.

—The Prudential Insurance Company 
baa established a general agency tn this 

| city," with Quarters in the Masonic Tem- 
I pie. TheTJnited Protective Association 
.of Cambridge, has established an agency 
' here also, with quarters in the News 
L Building-
, —.A fire was discovered in the resi 
dence of Mr George Johnson, North 
Division street, Wednesday at noon* 
The fire department responded prompt 
ly, however, mid but alight damage 
waa done* The fire, originated from the 
stove in tbe kitchen- > '

I

—Rev. W- T- M- Beaie and wife, who 
have been spending tbe week with Mr- 
Scale's mother tn Philadelphia, will re 
turn borne today. Mr Beaie will preach 
at both tbe morning and evening ser 
vice at tbe Wicomico Presbyterian 
Church tomorrow.

—Miss Alice Humphreys gave a din 
ner party Friday evening at her home 
on ^Newton street. The out-of-town 
guests were Dr. Hill and Mr- and Mrs- 
Joriab Marvel, of Wilmington, Del-, 
and Mr. and Mrs- Wm- H- Hillerman, of 
Haverstraw, N. Y-

—Mr- A- C. Smith, ol tbe firm of IT 
S' Williams & Co., waa at Deal's Island 
laat week on a business trip in the in 
terest of the firm.

—Mr. Harry Murphy, agent for tbe 
Prudential Insurance Company, ia ont 
again, after an illness of nearly etgbt 
weeks of typhoid fever-

—A specisl meeting of the Business 
Mens* Association will be held at the 
City ttall Monday evening- -All mem 
bers are requested to be present.

—Mr- Jerome Tnbbs baa sold to B- S- 
Adkins & Co. his wharf property above 
tbe pivot bridge, and adjoining T- H. 
Mitcbell's property, for $3,000-

—Tbe County Commissioners did not 
meet Tnesdsy on accent of it being 
Christmas season. The Board will meet 
next Tuesday at tbe nsusl hour.

—L,acy Thoronghgood is selling Men's, 
Boys' snd Children's Suits and Over 
coat*- They are all fine clothes at 
actual wholesale cost- Rebuilding sale-

—Postmaster and Mrs-M. A* Hum 
phreys entertained a number of their 
friends at a seven o'clock dinner Mon 
day evening at their borne on Camden 
Ave-

—Tbe Board of Lady Managers of tbe 
Peninsula General Hoapital will meet 
Monday atternoon next at tbe City Hall 
at 4.00 o'clock. A full attendance is de- j 
sired-

—There will be a meeting of tbe 
King's Daughters at the home of Mrs- 
W- A- Cooper, (parsonage of Trinity M. 
B. Church. South,) Tuesday afternoon 
at 8 o'clock.

—Mrs- W. P. Presgrsve entertained 
r last evening at her beautiful home at 

Tony Tank. About fifty guests from 
Salisbury attended and a most enjoy 
able eveuing waa spent-

— Mayor Harper extends tbe compli 
ments of the season. to the people ot 
Salisbury snd wishes one and all a 
Happy New Year, with health, success 
snd prosperity for 1909.

—The'city letter carriers will make 
but one delivery on Pridsy, New Year's 
Day, and that at 8 a- m. Tbere will be 
no service on rural routes. The post 
office will be open all day-

—Lacy Thorongbgood ia not even 
trying to make a clear cent on Men's, 
Boys' and Children's Snita snd Over 
coats. They are all fine clothes made 
by B- Kuppenbeimer & Co- Rebuild 
ing saje. ^

• —The Bpworth League of Asbnry M. 
B. Church, beld a social 1 Thursday 
evening at the home of Miss Grace 
Hardeaty. Mnsic was furnished by tbe 
Bpworth League orchestra, and a most 

f enjoyable evening-was spent.
—The "500" Clnb met at the home of 

Miss Rebecca Smyth Wednesday after 
noon. Tbe first price was won by Misa 
Annie Dasbiell, the consolation prize, 
Misa Lettie Leatherbnry, and the visi 
tors prise, Mrs. Wm. Sbowell- '

—Dr- Anne F. Colley Is critically ill 
at her home on Division street, suffer 
ing an attack of pneumonia. Her con 
dition was considered serious Thura- 
dsy night but she rallied aud was more 
comfortable late Yesterday afternoon.

—Dr- H. C. Robertson, who has been 
practicing dentistry st his office in tbe 
residence of the late Dr. B> W- Humph 
reys, on Broad atreet, baa removed hia 
office to tbe property recently purchased 

. Mtam Mr- C- B- James, on Bast Church 
street.

—On Tuesdsy evening tbe Daughters 
of Liberty gave a largely attended 
social at tbe home of Mr- and Mre- 
Martin Lucas- Tbe menbers snd their 
guests spent a most enjoyable eveuing 
and refreshments were served at eleven 
o'clock.

—Mr. Paul Twigg, of Pittsbnrg, Pa., 
has been visiting friends in town the 
past week- Mr- TwlKK'bas been, .made 
District Superintendent tor the Buick 
Automobile concern with headquarters

t Cincinnati, ana assumed charge Jan-
iary 1st- .

—Fire completely destroyed tbe 
dwelling on the farm owned by Mr. 
William Leonard, located on the Del- 

tar road about four Smiles from Sails- 
u ry, Sunday night- The occupants

—re unable to savs anything front the

—Dr. Henry Marshall Lankford, a 
former practitioner at Princess Anne, 
was married to MissvAlice Catherine 
Fltzshnmona, st Leavenwortb, Kansss, 
laat Wednesday- Dr. Lankford fa now 
practicing hia profession tn that dty. 
lie waa a frequent visitor m Salisbury 
before going West.

—Tbe officers and members of Bine 
Ridge Lodge, No. 50., Independent 
Order Mechanics, through the columns 
of your valuable paper wish to extend 
their thanks to. Modoe Tnbe of Red 
Men, for the use of their chairs used -st 
the entertainment last Wednesdsy ev 
ening. - Geo- H. Kersey.

-A most pleasing as well as a moat 
instructive lecture, "Jerusalem the 
Holy," waa given at the Opera House 
Mondsy evening by T. H. Lewis, D- D., 
LL- D- Dr. Lewis gave a graphic de 
acription of tbe beauties of tbe Holy 
Land aud preaented many interesting 
points closely associated with the life 
and work of Christ*

—Rev. C- W. Prettyman, a former 
pastor of Asbnry M. B- Cbnrcb, Salia- 
bury, but now pastor of the Snow Hill 
M. B. Church, beld a family reunion 
during Christmas- Hia two sons—Dr. 
William Prettyman, professor of Ger 
man in Dickinaon College, Carlisle, Pa., 
and Dr. Virgil Prettyman,of New York, 
with his family, were present.

—With ^the view of organizing a 
branch of the Maryland Tomato Grow 
er Association in this county, Mr. A. 
MS. Walls, tne secretsry, waa in tbia 
city tbia week. He has recently effect 
ed a laige organization in Somerset 
county. The object of thia Association 
ia the mutual protection of its members, 
the regulation ot the acreage and the 
price for which the crop shall be grown*

— Mr*2^ors R. Brinsfield, of Dorches 
ter county, against whom a verdict tor 
fonr thousand five hundred dollars wai 
rendered by tbe jury at the September 
term of the Circuit Conrt for .Wicomico 
county, for alleged slanderous remarks 
about Miss Nannie Howetb,a'so ot Dor 
Chester, has taken another appeal. This 
ia tbe second time this celebrated case 
has been taken up to tbe highest Court-

Of
Ladies' Coats, Furs, Suits 

and Black Silk Skirts
To Close Out Our Stock W.e 

Have Reduced All Prices

From 1-3 To 1-2 Off
Ladies' Suits that were-$20.00, now—-i—- .'——$15.00 
Ladies' Suits that were 25.00, now—————.— 18.00 
Ladies' Lome Coats that were f 10.00, now———— 7.00 
Ladies' Long Coats that were 12,50, now_—— 9.00, 
Ladies' Long Coats that were 15.00 and 16.50— 12.00 
Ladies' Black Silk Skirte that were $5.00, now_ 4.00 
Ladies'Black Silk Skirte that wire 8.00, now_ 6.00 
AH Mufls and Scarfs--.——:—*t about One-Half Price

_ __i are all new goods but we must dispose of them, and if 
price will do it the above figures will surely mace them go.

Company
"THE BIG AND BUSY STORE" '

SALISBURY, MD. „

i

— An article that will be 'ot much in 
terest to COUHIKR readers ia published 
on page 6 and 7 of tbia issue. It is a 
chronological review of tbe year 1908, 
from January to December, day by day. 
It jjlvrs tbe notable political events, of 
this country and Europe. It tells of de- 
strnctionol life and property. by acci 
dents, wrecks and fires and contains 
miscellaneous items of interest. In fact. 
it is a complete dailv record of all im 
portant events of tbe year.

—The firat annual Christmas treat for 
the members of ttie Sunday School of 
St- Andrew's M- B- Cliurch, South, wasj 
beld Monday evening and the great , 
work tbst has been accomplished in less ] 
than a year in this Sunday School was 
shown by the large attendance- Tbe 
Church was filled to overflowing and an 
entertainment of considerable merit was 
given. Tbere were appropriate addresis 
by tbe pastor, Rev. W- A. Cooper, and 
an excellent orogram was rendered by 
the children of the Sunday School.

—A prominent merchant o( Salisbury 
created considerable laughter among 
the people in the vicinity ol the N. V. 
P. & N. depot yesterday afternoon 
when be made hia. appearance on tbe 
streets wearing a white straw hat- It 
may h^ve been because be thought it 
was the good old summer time or it 
may have been simply a new and 
rather unique manner ot celebrating 
tbe first day of the New Year, but as 
tbe wearer is rather reticent upon tbe 
subject the real cause ol bis laughable 
appearance will probably never ba 
learned.

— Although there has been nn abund 
ance ot oysters Ibis year, tbe season baa 
been a failure as fsr as tbe plantar ia 
concerned. There has been no market 
for the bivalve and thousands of bushels 
of choice stock have been thrown over- 
bo srd to await a better price. Hundreds 
of oystermen have discharged their 
crews and left tbe oyster beds because 
of tbe extremely low 'price. Oysters 
tbst last year brought from 6$ to 75 
cents a bushel have Deen sold Ibis year 
for 25 cents and in many instances could 
not be sold at any price-

•-The entertainment c"mmitte» of 
Wlcbmico Lodge, No- 91, A. P. and A- 
W-, have completed arrangements for 
an entertainment to-be tMven. in the 
Masonic Temple, Wednesday everting, 
January 6tb, for tbe benefit of tbe Ma 
sonic fnnri. The principal entertainer of 
the evening will be Miss Msrgnret 
Stahl, the well-known tlocuttonist and 
render, who recently gave a recital in 
this city. Her program tor this Deeds

ily lilpir ana will nn^ 
j|tbos0-wbo attend. The 

will be 50 cents, and 
tie not reserved seatn. Tbe

Chalmers Detroit"3O"
f "It's a Good Car"

A MIHh-Grade 4 Cylinder, 5 Pa»»en£er, 
-»&*£ 24-3O Hor»e-Power Car, Made By 

f Makers* Of The ••Tomea) Detroit Forty"'"•.& '•" • • •"' r;.U .VAiiA-S-V?.'. -f >, -'Hrt^-;».,»•• .
. J W 'V ,'•'." >; r*'.''T'-'.fl?WTP^*'T™*' • *':,' '*-•: •*

Dealers have ordered 3,047 of these cars. Of tdese, 806 are 
now already delivered. The output is from 15 to 18 cars daily. 
Those who want these cars, and wait too long, are boand to be 
sadly disappointed, ^^:v: .; ;''$£;,-.; ;%VM'

F. A. GRrEfi'* SON
P.O. Box 2-43 Send For Catalogue Phone 2 OO

iatt«0*XD«0«O«D«0«OK)tK»OfX3«^

Buy itlSamtairc** Bed
Dust Proof And Qerm Proof .

UIc Guarantee Every Bed Tor Ten Veair
Have Us Show Them To You

For Sale Only &y ,• "' x/v <

Ulman Sons
"The LlD-To«|p«<e Home FuritUherat": . • t,

•Under Opera Hous*, Salisbury, lid.

ion will 
doubted! 
price of 
there will
entertainment will begin at 8.30.

••••••••»•••••••••••••«*'
TOUISON'S DRU6 STORE

DRUGS 
CHEMICALS

MEDICINES
T5

Compliiwms or the

To nil Our friend*

JOHN M. TOULSON
OAUOaiST 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Many farmers vtottlj like to 
keep an account of their re- 
ceipts and txpenttt H tome 
''one would kelp it /or them.

a bank account and you 
l find the account keeps 

without expense.
Your checks are Always evi-
•tyifence of date and the amount 

Paid) and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts. • , ,..*•;_

It is not required that a Per 
son have a large bulk of

f business in order to open an 
account. y / 
you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 

started.

Cbc. farmert ft Wcrvhanu Bank,
fallifesrv, marvlaail.

Ttioroughpd Is Going To Sell Every Suit And Over 
coat To Soinebod} Before February 1st

If you are wise you'll be on the somebody Hat. We 
are going to remodel the store, notwithstanding the great 
success of our wonderful selling of suits and overcoats for 
the last two weeks,-when we didn't have clerks enough at 
times to wait upon the customers for suits and overcoats. 
We didn't sell as many as we ought to have sold, wby ? 
Because many men didn't fully realize that one clothing 
store in town was living up to its adver|ast;ment8 aud was 

< selling every suit and every overcoat and every child's 
< suit without a single cent clear profit. We ought to,have 
< sold every suit and overcoat in the store, x but yte didn't 
j and heres where you come in. Beginning today again 
; Thoroughgood will sell any men's boys' or children's suite 
; or overcoats in the store without a cent clear profit. 

Architects are planning how to remodel the show windows 
and first floor and Thoroughgood is going to make it pay 
you to buy a new suit or overcoat'or child's suit or over- 

, ; coat. Supposin' you had a clothing store and you intend- 
; ed to tear every part of the store (except the floor) to pieces, 
; wouldn't you want to sell the clothing? How'd you sell 

'em ? You wouldn't expect to sell them for two much, 
nor even at fair prices, would YOU? You'd cut the prices, 
wouldn't you and you wouldn t cut them a little wee hit, 
would you, but you'd whop off a lot, wouldn't you ? Well,, 
that's Lacy Thoroughgood's fix. We are going to sell 
every suit and every overcoat to somebody and you'll be 
sorry if yon don't get one.

James Thoroughgood

Serviceable Shoes
any service. Whether 

you need them for indoors or 
out, from the daintiest crea 
tion for the ball room to the 
most durable boot for street 
wear. In every case their 
quality is of the best in point 
of style, durability and finish. 
Come in and look over our 
stock.

Harry Dennis
The Up-to-Dsjte Shoo Man.

' Salisbury* Maryland.
**C*C*C*^



THE

Review of the Vear From 
January to December.

RECORD
Notable Political Events In Amer 

ica and Europe.

NAMES ON MORTUARY LIST.

Destruction of Life and Property 
by Accident*, Wrecks and Vires. 
Miscellaneous Item* of Interest. 
The World of Sports—A Chronolog- 
Ical Review.

The year 1808 baa been memorable 
for a prolonged drought daring the 
ripening season of some apll products, 
yet a bumper crop In.point of valne 
was garnered. Stirring political erents 
fixed the attention of the world from 
the opening to the close of the /ear, 
motably in Portugal, the king and 
crown prince being assassinated in 
February; in Persia and Turkey, re 
sulting In changes in the form of gov- 
erninent; in Morocco, where a pretend 
er was placed on the throne, and in 
the Balkan states of Bulgaria. Bosnia 
and Hersegovtoa,

The year's mortuary record bears 
the mimes of Qrover Cleveland, Sena 
tor Allison, Senator Proctor and Sen 
ator Whyte, B. C. Stedman, Joel Chan 
dler Harris, Marat Halstead, Louise 
Chandler Moulton. Harriet Hosmer, 
Professor Norton, Dr. Oilman, Bishop 
H. C. Potter. Bronson Howard, Rear 
Admiral Ooghlan, Donald a. Mltchell 
(Ik Marvel), Louise de la , Ramee 
(Ouida), Campbell-Bannermau, Gener 
al Nodsu and Genera] LInevIteb (In 
'Russia), Ludovic Halevy and Francois 
Ooppee (In France).

JANUARY. 
L Morni: 8 deaths In a tornado near

Wesson, Mis*.
S. Obituary: Dr. Nicholas 8enn, surgeon, 

U. B. A., prominent In the Bpanlsfa- 
American war. In Chicago; aged a. 

4. Obituary: Charles Augustus Young; 
noted American astronomer. at Han 
over. N. H.; a«ed 74. 

Politic*!: Mulal Hand proclaimed sul 
tan of Morocco.

t. business Trouble*: Receivers appoint 
ed tor the Chicago and Great Western 
railway.

tt. Political: Appointment of Baron Taka- 
hira as ambassador to the United 
•tetes officially announced at Tokyo. 

Accident: U children killed In a theater
crush at Barnstey, Bngland. 

Wre: ls.0ts.000 toss by the burning of the
• Parker building In New York olty. 
Obituary: Henry Kanny, president of 

the Delaware railway, who attended t«
i the secret Journey of President IBect 

Abraham XJnooln on hU way U> Wash 
ington In 1M1. at Rldter Park, Pa.; 
aged tt.

V. Flre Catastrophe: ITS deaths by the 
burning of the Rhoada'Opera House at 
Boyantown. Pa,

U. Obituary: James Ryder Randall, au 
thor of the famous war song. "My 
Maryland." at Augusta, Oa.; aged OS.

•. Obituary: Holg«r Drachmann, -Den 
mark's greatest modern poet, at Co 
penhagen; aged Q.

M. Obituary: Edmund Clarence Btedman, 
American author and critic, known as 
the "banker-poet," In New Tork city; 
eged7l

•K Personal: Lord Curton, former vtoe- 
t»jr ot India, elected to the Irish peer 
age In the face of irreat opposition.

•t Obituary: Charlei Umlle Daroeron, 
noted French landscape painter, la

r Parl»; aged. «0, Morris K. Jesup,
I noted banker and philanthropist, la

1 Mew York city: aged 71
m. Obituary: Dr. Edward A. MacDowefl, 

noted American composer and pianist. 
In New York city; aged 48.

•L Obituary: August WUhelmj, noted vio 
linist, In London; aged 61 lire, An 
tonio Tsnaga, noted for her beattty, 

_ wealth and noble connections, in 
\ Matchec. Miss.

Flre: City hall and police building at 
Portland. Me., destroyed; loss H.ooo,- 
000. 

Si. Obituary: Louise de la Ram** (Oulda).
the novelist, at Florence, Italy. 

0. Flre: In Portland. Me.; losi of over
$800,000 in the wholesale district. 

m. Fire: In Chicago; loss ot $1.000.000 In
the business district. 

Obituary: Cardinal Richard, archbishop
of Paris, In that city; aged tt. 

. Personal: Gladys Vanderbllt married to 
Count Lasslo Ssechenyl of Hungary in 
New York city.

fe. obituary: David Johnson, American 
landscape painter, at Waldon, N. Y 
agedB. 

•L Political: Special presidential message
to congress upon the corporations. 

OMtnary; Bishop E. O. Andrews of the 
ML at church. In New York dty; aged

FEBRUARY.
L IWltlcal: King Cartos of Portugal and 

the Crown Prlnoe X*ils FUtppe eases. 
etaated at Lisbon.

1 Polltioal: Manual, second son of the 
aeeasatnated monarch, proclaimed king 
as Manued II. of Portugal. 

Ship Disaster: Phoenix line steamship 
81 Cuthbert destroyed by an explosion 
off Nova Boot la; If deaths.

a. Flress loss of «moM in Rochester. N. 
Y. LOSS of $40»jilat Berlin. N. H.

U. Obituary. Valeria* Oribnyodoff. Jour 
nalist and llluitralor. In Park; egedW.

14. Shipwreck: American ship Emily Reed 
wrecked off the Orscon coait; tt sail 
ors lost. • '

U. Flood: Highest water of thn nood at 
PUtafrwrg: toes HJWO.OW.

11. Shipwreck: Brfj^Sh steumrr

.the Norway 66ast; 14 satt- 
ore lost. . . .". ; 

M. Kxploslon: 58 killed at the Hercules 
powder work* at Whole. Cal. ' 

Personal: Gen. stoeesel, Nfcusslan com 
mander in the defense «f 'Port .Arthur, 

.aentenced to death by a military court
•. at fit. Petersburg, with a recommenda 
tion to mercy. ;

ft. Obituary: Crosby 8. Noyes, editor of 
the Washington Star, at Los Angelas. 
Cal.; aged 83. Harriet Hosmer, noted

'American sculptor, at Watertovn,
• Mass.: aged W. _ 

•g. Obituary: Pauline Lwoca (Baroness 
Wallhofen), famous opera singer. In 
Yl«,n»s- aged «.

' • *W Jjjul:* v /
\<$k$$$VV'- MARCH. . '
1. tire: At Tampa, Fia., 65 acres burned 

ever, causing a loss of IGOO.QOO.
4. Obituary: Senator Redfleld Proctor of

Vermont, In Washington; aged 77, 
Fire, Catastrophe: 174 school children 

klgfed In a acboolhouse flre In North 
Colllnwood. "on the outskirts of Cleve 
land.

f. Obituary: Dr. B. 8t John Roosa, one 
of the leading eye and ear experts ot 
the country. In New York city; aged 70.

JL Fire: Burning; of a machine shop at 
Uowell, Mass., caused a loss of 9100.- W. '

10. Convention: International Congress of 
Mothers met in Washington.

K. Fire: 2.000 native housA burned at Ma 
nila.

11 Accident: 6 deathsi caused by explo 
sions of chemicals at Natchez, Miss. 

B port Ing: Meellck won the $10,000 Cres 
cent Derby at New Orleans. 

Obituary: Rear Admiral Theodore* F. 
Katie. tJ. S. N., retired. In New York 
city; aged 68.

'X. Haiti: Several Haitian revolutionists 
shot .by order of President Alexlti.

11. Obituary: Senator William Plnkney 
Whyte of Maryland, at Baltimore; 
aged 84.

Haiti: At the demand of the powers) 
Haitian revolutionist suspects were al- ' 
lowed to leave the country.

It, Obituary: Cardinal Caaall del Drago, 
one of the Roman nobility. In Rome; 
aged 70.

Russia: Duel at St. Petersburg between 
Oen. Pock and Gen. Smlrnoff, who par 
ticipated In the defense of Port Ar 
thur. Death sentence of Gen. Stoeaael 
for the surrender of Port Arthur com 
muted to Imprisonment for ten years.

It. German Africa: German troops In Af 
rica lost 14 killed and 17 wounded In a 
skirmish with Hottentots.

XL Bportlng: Angelus won the $10,000 City 
Park Derby at Mew Orleans.

2t Political; Durham White Stevens, dip 
lomatic adviser to the Korean council 
of state, mortally wounded at Ban 
Francisco by a Korean "patriot.'4

24. Obituary: Spencer Compton Caven 
dish, duke of Devonshire, noted for 
great wealth and accomplishments, at 
Cannes, France; aged 76.

A. Fire: Thn famous Drury I*ne theater 
burned In Ixmdon.

fl. Financial:- The. Knickerbocker Trust 
Co., In New York, opened Its doors 
after a suspension of five months. 

Earthquake: Chllapa, Mexico, partly de 
stroyed by shocks, followed by flre.

25. Mine Accident: 27 lives lout by explo 
sions in a coal mine at Hanna, Wyo. 

10. Obituary: Joseph Howard, Jr.. noted 
newspaper man In New York city; 
aged 78.

APRIL.
1 Warship Disaster: British torpedo boat 

destroyer Tiger cut In two by collision 
with the cruiser Berwick off the Isle 
of Wight; M men drowned. 

t. rires: At bynohburg, Va., toes of 
$228.000 In the .tobacco district. Over 
1760.000 lose by the burning of Corning
* Co.'s distillery at Peorla, HI. 

Bportlng: Gotch defeated Haoken- 
scbmidt for the world's heavyweight 
wrestling championship at Chicago. 

Political: Thomas E. Watson of Georgia 
nominated for president by the Peo 
ple's party at Bt. Ix>uto. 

Obituary. James Jeffrey Rocbe, noted 
American poet, at Berne, Bwitaerland: 
aged at.

1 Political: Mr Henry Campbell-Banner- 
man, prime minister of Bngland, re 
signed. :

«, Political Riot: Over 100 people killed 
and wounded during an election dis 
turbance in Lisbon, Portugal.

t Political: Herbert 8. Asqulth appoint 
ed prime minister of England by King 
Edward.

U Obituary: ZJeut. Charles A. U Totten. 
U. 8. A., retired, noted for his prophe 
cies of the coming end of the world, at 
Mllford, Conn.; aged ffl. Qen. Byron 
M. Cutcheon, noted veteran of the civil

•war, at Ypaltantl. Midi.; aged 71. 
Flre: In Chelsea, Mass.; tt blocks de 

stroyed, causing a loss of nearly HO.- 
000,000: It deaths.

Aslak

Matte* Kidney* and Bladder M0M

WV,UW* *• U<"%USSl.

tt. Sporting: Jack Atkln won the 110,000 
Carter handicap at the Aqueduct track. 
New York.

U. Obituary; Rear Admiral George Beat 
Balch, U. & N.. retired, at Raleigh. 
N. C.; aged V.

W. Convention: The national society. 
Daughters of the American Revolu 
tion, met In Washington. 

H. Convention: The general society. 
Daughters of the Revolution, net to 
New York city.

n. Obituary: Sir Henry Campbetl-Ban- 
nerman, who had recently resigned the 
premiership of England, In London: 
aged 72. Bishop KUUon Capara, noted 
veteran of the crvtl war, at Columbia. 
8. C.i aged 70.

tt. Obituary: Gen. Nikolai LJnevltch, suc 
cessor to Kuropatktn In command of 
the Russian army (n Manchuria to 
19%, at St. Petersburg; aged O. 

Storm: Betrlnnlng of a two days' t«r- 
nudo whlrji «w<;pt the southern state* 

, from Tetm to Georgia; nearly 400 peo- 
" pie killed and many thousands Injured. 

14. Convention: The American Society of 
International Law met In Washington. 

Auto Raoe: Louis Strang won the tro 
phy In the Briarollft contest, near New 
York, speeding M mllei in 6 houm 14 
minutes U t-S Sfsond» In an Italian 
car. • .•• -i

•. Personal: Cardinal Logue. head of the 
Roman'CathoUc church In Ireland, ar- 
rivml la New York to participate In 
the centennial of the Hew York arch- 
dioceae.

Boat DUtiiUr: It people drowned by the 
capalalng of the Mississippi river 
•leaner Marion near the mouth of 
the Bt. Francis river, Arkansas. 

Warship Disaster; II sailors killed or 
missing In • n collision between the 
British crulaer Gladiator and the 
American liner St, Paul off the isle ot 
Wight.

IT. Catholic Centennial i Beginning of the 
Roman Catholic celebration In New 
York city. /T

V. Financial Troubles: The .Hew York, 
Stock Exchange firm ot Coster. Knapp 
A Co. failed for nearly 14.000,000. 

Accident: 9 klllr-d and 30 Injured in a 
trolley collision near Ypnlluntl. Mli-u.' 

V. Obituary: Rev. Dr, Morgan Ulx. coni 
Of the late Gen. John A. Dlx, who waj 
'noted In the civil war, and rector ot-! 
Trinity parish. New York, over tf 
year*. In that city; aged 81.. ';. 

Hi Convention: The national :<>ons-r<-*s,, 
Sons of the. American Revolution; 
opened in Buffalo.

Warship Disaster: Japan's protected 
- erulMr Watsuihlma dentroxf<1 fey. 

plosion, oft reficniloret) Islands; ov 
100 deaths reported.

' ",••••' ' ..MAY. '
L Financial Troubles: W. X Stetson, 

leather dealer, failed In Boston;-Ua- 
Miiues about $3,000,000. < 

India: British territory Invaded by ».- 
' 900 Afghans. •

9.,Fatal Flre: 15 killed and SO seriously
' /Injured by the burning- of the Avetlne 

hotel, Fort Wayne, Ind. . •
L Financial Troubles: Imnetv & Co.. cot 

ton brokers, failed in Augusta, <3e.: 
liabilities $1,250,000.

5. Obituary: John Clayton. noted taxi*
... dertnlst. at "Lincoln. Mo.; aged 61, 
Sporting:, Latonla won' the Kentucky

:" • Dijrby at Louisville. Calvin Denmrest
• of Chicago won the international ama 

teur billiard championship In New 
York, defeating Rcrolle, the French- 

1 • man. by. a score of 460 points to 216. •
•* Convention: The National Society of

• Colonial Daman met In Washington. 
General conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal church met In Baltimore. 

Portugal: Manual, the boy king, formal 
ly Invested with the royal scepter and 
royal 'crown of the realm. 

The Fleet; The Atlantic battleship fleet 
on the world cruise entered the Golden 
Gate, San Francisco. • . : 

t. Obituary: Ludovic' Halevy, French 
dramatic author-and novelist. In Paris; 
aged 71 / 

Fire: Loss of $1.500,000 In the business
district of Atlanta. • 

Bportlng: Rhodora, Richard Croker's 
horse, won the Thousand Guinea stakes 
at Newmarket. 

J. Convention:'The American Surgeons*
association mel in Ruainioiid. Va. 

Financial Troubles: The Euclid Avenue 
Trust Co. of Cleveland unsigned with 
liabilities of n,700.0"X). .. ••" 

Personal; Rear Adrrj'i! r-V>*iN;y<D. JGv- 
ans relinquished c-.';.;: .I of tt^ At 
lantic battleship Hoot.. .,•;.' 

11. Convention: The National Association
of Retail Grocers met In Boston. 

Temple of Peace: Cornerstone of the 
Hall of the International Union of 
American Republics laid In Washing 
ton. . . 

U Storm: U people killed by SV tornado
at Bellevue. Neb. 

IS. Convention: Conference of governors
met in Washington,

Aeronautics1, Feat:' Wrlght brothers 
made a successful flight with their 
aeroplane at Manteo, N. C. 

Sporting: Jack Atkln won the Metropol 
itan handicap at Belmont part. New 
Tork. 

Btorm: GO people killed in Louisiana by
a tornado. 

14. Obituary: Rear Admiral C W. Bae,
TJ. 8. N.. In Washington. 

If. Political: The Socialist party noml- 
. nated Eugene V. Debs and Benjamin

Ranford at Chicago. 
Obituary: Mrs. Emily E. Woodley, fa 

mous In the civil war as a Federal 
army nurse. In Philadelphia; aged 71. 
Prof. W. A. Wyckoff. sociologist stu 
dent and author, at Prlnceton, N. J. 

v Fire: Loss of $1,280,000 by fire In the 
Omaha Packing Co.'s plant at South 
Omaha.

It. Sporting:'Jay Gould defeated Eugene
Miles, the English player, for the

'. world's amateur tennis championship
in London.

18. Financial Troubles: The Allegheny Na 
tional bank suspended in Plttsburg. 

It. Sporting: Preceptor won the" world's 
record for two-year-olds, running four 
and one-half furlongs straightaway in 
El seconds.

Conventions: The National Association 
of Manufacturers met In New Tork. 
The Southern Baptists met at Hot 
Springs. Ark. \ 

tt. Convention: Conference on Interna 
tional arbitration met at Lake Mo- 
honk, N. T.

H. Railway Accident: 60 killed and 100 In- 
lured in a collision near Antwerp, Bel- 
glum. , . • ; . - 

Convention: The general assembly of 
the Presbyterian Church In the United 
States met In Kansas City, Mo. 

O. Obituary: Francois Coppee, French 
poet and dramatist, in Paris; aged 66. 

tt. Financial Troubles: The Amador Min 
ing and Development Co. of Montana 
failed In Chicago. . 

37. Shipwreck: The fishing schooner Fame 
run down off the coast of Maine by 
the Dominion Atlantic line steamer 
Boston; 13 sailors drowned. 

Obituary: David Henderson, composer 
of "Bluebeard" and a theatrical man 
ager of note. In Chicago; aged tS. 
Rear Admiral A. 8. Crawnluslileid, U. 
M. N.. retired. In Philadelphia; ««vd«&. 

tt. •fttorm: 10 persons killed by a tamade
in Alfalfa county. Okte. 

Obituary: Lleut. Gen. Stephen I>. Lee,- 
noted Confederate veteran. In Vkks- 
burg. Mil*.; aged 75. 

Convention: International com;ess of
aeronauts met in London. 

SO. Political: Emergency currency bin 
passed and signed by tb* president.. 
Congress adjourned.

31. Convention: The International een- 
grees of navigation met h» St. Peters 
burg.

JUNE.
t Convention: American M*dt«*r associ 

ation met In Chicago. 
Sporting: Celt won the Brooklyn, handi 

cap at Graveaend, New York. . n 
J. Obituary: Gen. Sir Henry Rttdven 

Buller, British commander at the siege 
of Ladysmlth In the Boer war. In Leo- 
don; aged Cfl. 

S. Sporting: Blunorlnetta, an Italian
horse, won tho English Derby. 

Convention: 8th biennial oonventtoar *f 
the Brotherhood ot Locomotive En 
gineers at Columbus, O. . 

fc. Wamhlp Disaster: By the explosion of 
a boiler tube on the cruiser Tennessee 
near Ban Pedro, Cal., 6 of the crew 
were killed and several Injured, 

a, Storm: Windstorms and Hood caused 
heavy loss of life In Oklahoma, Kan 
sas. Nebraska and Iowa. 

7. Personal: King Edward V1L «f Eng 
land and Emperor Nicholas II. of Rus 
sia met for official conference at Reval. 

a. Convention: Reunion of United Con 
federate Veterans at Birmingham. 
Ala.

M. Obituary; Former Congressman Oliver 
Hazard Perry Belmont, prominent cap 
italist and society man, at Hempstead. 
N. Y.: aged 60.

Personal: Oen. Clement A. Evans elect 
ed commander In chief of the United 
Confederate Veterans. 

U. Obituary: Isaac B. Rich, veteran the-,
atrlcal manager, In Boston; aged 81. 

U. Convention: World's church, congress
met In London.

Miscellaneous: Caleb Powers, convicted 
of complicity In the murder of Oov. 
Wllllum Goebel of Kentucky, par 
doned. Thomas Wlirglns (Blind Tom), 
noted negro piano player, died In Ho- 
boken. N. J.; aged about tt. 

M. Obituary: Frank r. Bangs, an actor 
associated with Kdwln Booth. Chart 
lotte fushmaii and Laura Keena, In 
Philadelphia; aged Tl. "

•porting; W: K. Vanderbllfs horse 
Northeast won the Grand Prix de 

• Paris, the greatest race on the French
• twrf

K. Convention: The world's temperance 
connress met at Saratoga Springs, 
N, Y.

17. Flre-. Loss of SKO.OOO ut the Kaul lum 
ber plant, BtrmliiKhnm, Ala.

IS. Convention: International Sunday
srlioo) convention mnt In Louisville. 

Political: W. It Tuft 'nominate*! for 
cresidetU At .the Republican conven-

Plant of the Shelby Steel Co. 
burned at Shelby, O.; loss $2.000:000.

It. Spotting: Ballot, owned by, J. R. 
Kecne, won the Suburban handicap at 
Bheepahead Bay. New York. >

tt. Flre: In the business section of Three
Rivers, Que.; loss Jl.000.000. 

Obituary: Ellen M. Ames, an author 
known as Eleanor Kirk, at Weeka- 
paus;, R. I.; aged 76. 

Convention: The General Federation of 
Women's Clubs met In Boston.

a Persia: Persian parliament over 
thrown for refusing the demands of 
the shah. ' ,

25. Shipwreck: Spanish steamer Laraohe 
wrecked near Muros, with-heavy loss 
of llfe-jiinong passengers and crew.

Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH L., 
; Attorney-at-Law. 
Office in "News''Building.
BENNBTT. L. ATWOOD, '

Attorney-at-Law, I 
Office in Telephone Building, bead Main St.
DOOGLA8S, BAMUEL R.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office Corner of Division and Water Bto.
BLLKOOOD, FREBNY & WAI1JSS,

Attorneya-at-Law, ', 
Offices first Boor Masonic Temple.

Sporting: Harvard won the varsity boat
race at New London. 

'Obituary; Grover Cleveland, president'of 
the United States from 1885 to 1889 and 
from 1888 to 1897, at Prlnceton, N: J.; 
aged 71. 

U. Fire: Loss of $1,000.000 by the burning
of a grain elevator at Buluth. 

Mexico: Mexican revolutionists raided 
the town of Las Vacas, on the Rio 
Grande.

SI. Convention: National Educational as 
sociation met In Cleveland.

JULY.
1. Obituary: Thomas. Hill, American art 

ist known for his Yosomlte pictures, 
at Raymond, Cal.; aged 80. 

Personal: Secretary of War W. H. Tall 
resigned his portfolio; succeeded by 
Gen. Luke E. Wrlght.

Aeronautics: Count Zeppelin made a 
new world record by a 220 mile airship 
flight over Switzerland.

J. Obituary: Murat Halstead, veterati 
newspaper editor and magaxlne Writer,

-In Cincinnati; aged 70. 
S. Obituary: Rear Admiral Charles M. 

Thomas, U. S. N., retired, second In. 
command of ' the battleship fleet on 
the Pacific cruise, at Monterey. CaL; 
aged 68.

1 Obituary: Joel Chandler- Harris, au 
thor of "Uncle Remus" and other sto 
ries. In Atlanta; aged tt. 

Sporting: Pattllng- Nelson defeated Joe 
Gans for the lightweight championship 
of the world In 17 rounds at San Fran 
cisco. 

Political: RevolutionJn Paraguay ended
In a change of government.' 

7. Pacific Fleet: The battleships sailed 
from San Francisco bound for the 
orient. 

Convention: The National Ooocl Beads
association met in Buffalo, 

f. Fire: Flames on the Boston piers
caused a loss of $1.600,000. 

I. Political: Diplomatic relations severed 
between the United States and Ven 
ezuela.

Obituary: Gen. Samuel H. Hurst, noted 
civil war veteran, at Chllllcothe, p.; 
a£ed 791'

10. Political: William Jennings Bryan 
nominated for the presidency by the 
Democratic convention at Denver. 

U. Political: Obaldla elected president of
Panama. ' " 

Convention: Federation of American 
Zionists met at Atlantic City. j 

U. Sporting: The Olympic games opened 
In, London by King Edward. i 

K Convention: Western Federation of
Miners met at Denver. 

1C. Political: Eugene W. Chafln and Aaron ' 
8. Wat kins nominated for president 
and vice president by the Prohibition 
convention at Columbus, O. 

1*. Sporting: Martin J. Sheridan of New 
Tork made a neW world record by 
hurling the discus MB feat * inches at 
the London Olympic games. 

18. Convention: National congress of Es-
perantlsts met at Chautsuo^ia, N. T. 

Financial Troubles: Cameron, Currie ft 
Co. of Detroit, members of the New 
Tork Stock Exchange, placed in the 
hands of receiver, owing $1.000,000. 

Centenary: Opening of the celebration 
of the S90th anniversary of th,e found-. 
Ing of the pity of Quebec, 

n. Objtuary: Bishop Henry C. Potter of 
the diocese of, New Tork. at Coopers- 
town. N. T.; aged 73. 

tt, Judicial: Decision of the United States 
court of appeals overruled the t&.MO,- 
000 Standard Oil fine imposed by Judge 
Landls.

Personal: The Prince of Wales landed 
at Quebec to attend the tercentenary 
celebration. 

M. Political: Constitutional government
restored in Turkey.

Sporting: John J. Hayes. an American, 
won the Olympic Marathon race >at 
London.'

H. Convention: 17th universal peaoe con 
gress met In London, 

tt. Political: Thomas L. Hlagen and John 
Temple Graves nominated for presi 
dent, and vice president by the Inde 
pendence league convention at Cblca- 

j go.
AUGUST.

1. Flre: 100 square miles of territory.In 
British Columbia swept by a confla 
gration .started by bush Ores; loss 
41.000,000 and many deaths reported. 

4. Obituary: Bronson Howard, American 
playwright, author ot "Saratoga." 
"Sbenondoah" and other popular plays, 
at Avon-by-the-Sea, N. J.; aged 66. 
William Uoyd Alllson ot Iowa, "father

- of the senate," at Dubuque; aged 71. 
Katharine Prescott Wormley, well 
known translator of Balzac's .works 
Into EnglUh, at Jackson, N. H.; aged 
7*.

Aeronautics: Count Zeppelin traveled M 
miles over southern Germany in a'dir 
igible balloon, which was afterward 
destroyed by flre.

C Obituary: Elizabeth M. Stewart. 
founder of the W. C. T. U., at Hlcka- 
ville, O.; aged 92. 

Flre: At Midway, Ky., « warehouses
' burned with whisky In bond valued at

FITCH, H. T.,
Attorney-at-Law, v 

Office In "News" Building.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in Mnsonlo Temple, Division Htreot.
TOADVIK & BELL,

Attoraeys-at-Law, 
Offices In Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, OEO. W. D.,

Attorney nt Law, 
Office adjoining "Advertiser"Building.
WALTON. KLMBK H., • •• •

Attorney-at-Xlaw. 
Office in "Courier" Building, Main Street.
WILLIAMS, JAY,

Attorney at Law, 
Office in "WUliaajs Huilding, Division St.

Instant Rell«( 'CATARRH
Toxloo Laboratory. ll«« Broadway. Hew Yeek>

Biltliiri, Cbesipeike \ Atlntle By. Ci,
MAILWAV DIViatON

Schedule elective Sept- 21,1908
Bast Bound.

Ill *9 11nt r* MM
8-00 4.10
8.49 9.JJ 12.02

West Bound.
M *2 
nc nt

Baltimore Ar. LM 
Salisbury 7-50

9.49 11-00 103 Ar. Ocean City Lv. « 40 I.ZO 
m m nc AM nc 
{ Saturdiy only.
* Daily except Saturday and Sunday. • 
1 dally, except Sunday. •• -

T. MURDOCH, I. E. JONSS.
Gen. Putt. Aft. Di*. Pott, Agt>
W1LLARD THOMSON. Gen. tfgr.

WICOMICO HIVCR UNC.
H effect Wt^Httdtu, Dte*mter 10. 

Steamtf leaves Balttntote, frost Pier 3, Light 
Street Wharf, for Salisbury and iatermedlate 
landings, at ».U) p. m. every Teesday. and 
Saturday, weather permitting, stopping at 
Hooper's Island. Wingate's Point. Deal* Is 
land. Nantlooke, Mt. Vernon, White Haven. 
Widgeon. Alien Quantlco, Salisbury. Ketotn- 
lag.leave Belisbnry at 1.00 p. m.. every Mon 
day, and Wednesday for the above named 
WMats.
W1LLARD THOMSON

• General Mantxer
T. MURDOCH. 

Gen. fast- Aft,

•!« e>os|sm auaal b

111 Yin, PUIiMplll «V NirfHk R, R.
Cs*e Charloa Boete

v Train Schedule la rftect September 1.191*.

Sooth-Bound Trains,.
147 149 Ml

Leave , a.m. p.m. a.m.
Hew Tork—,_.. 7-30 9.00
Philadelphia.-..10.00 11.21
Baltimore........ 9-00 7.M
Wllmlngtoo ...... 10.44 12-08

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m.
Debsur........... 1.3* 3.01 C.OOaelUbwry.—..... 1.43 3-io s.isCspaCharles..... 4.40 6.13 • 11.11
OWrolnt Comfort 6.3S 8.10 -
Norfolk (strive].. 7.25 9.0S ,*./•',.'£

p.m- a-m

141Leave a.m. 
Norfolk .„„.._. 7.05 
Old Feint Comfort 7.60
OspeCM 
Salisbwry
Odour.

...11.50 

... t.O*

150

9.1S

13.45 7-U 
p.m. e-m;

145
p.m.
1J.OO 
3.00 
1.33 
J-44•a
7.W

-HO 
, p.m.

4.00
7.tS
7-45

p.st.
p.m. 

Wllmlngton...... 3 «•
Baltimore........ 5.22
Philadelphia ..... 4-J3
Mew York ........ 6.53

. • . , p.m>

a.m. 
4.10 
6,01 
5.10 
7-41 

a-m-

a.m. 
10.17 
11.13 
11.00
1.43 

p.m.
I Dally. 1 Dally except Sunday.

K. B. COOKK. J- G- KODGBRS.
Traffic Manartr. Su*trinttn<f*nt.

Conventions: International congroMS • of 
historical sciences met in Berlin. Pan- 
American medical congress opened in 
Guatemala City. Guatemala.

f. Financial Troubles: The Ptltsbury- 
Wssbburn Flour Mills Co. In Minne 
apolis placed In receiver's hands; lia 
bilities (9,000.000.

M. Conventions: Annual conventions of 
the International Typographical and 
of the Stereotypers and BJectrotypers' 
unions and also the American Federa 
tion of Catholic Societies opened In 
Boston.

Obituary! Louise Chandler Moulton. 
well known author, In Boston; aged 71

U. Obituary: Ira D. Banker, singing 
evangelist and author of hymns, la 
Brooklyn; aged «*.

U Obituary: A. R. Spofford, formerly U. 
. brarlan of congress, at Plymouth. N. 

tt.; aged O.
11 Obituary: 3r W. A. MacDonald, known 

as America's oldest sculptor, at Yon- 
kers. N. Y.; aged M. 

Flre: At Oklahoma City, Okla., Lee ho 
tel destroyed; loss W60.000. 

Convention: 83d annual meeting of the 
National Editorial association opened 
at Bt. Paul.

17. Convention: International Esperanto 
congress met In Dresden. Baxony, '

19. Personal; Rear Admiral Robley D, 
Bvanr. U.. B. N., .placed on tlie re 
tired list at the naval age limit of 6} 

' years,' ' • ''
U. Paclflo Cruise: The battleship fleet ai>r

rived at Sydney. N. S. W. ^ 
Mining Accident: Scores of miners killed

' ' fiy gas explosion in the Muypolo ool-

FOLEH
HONEY^TAR

The original 
LAXATIVE cough remedy,
War ooflf ha, colds, thrott swd l*Mr 
treaties. No opiates. N«ev*loohoUo. 
Ctood for every body. Sold errerywhere.

The) genuine) 
HONEY anel TAR to to 

. R«fu*«s«betit«teg,
only toy 

Pttoy * Company,
C. M. BKCWINGTON,

310 6AMOCN AVK.

NEW YORK

CLIPPER
!• THK slRIATKBT

THEATRICAL i SHOW PAPER
IN THE WORLD.

$4.00 Per Ywr. Single Ctpy, 10 Cti
ISSUED WBEKU.

SAMPLE COPY FREE.
FRANK QUEEN MIB. CO. (Ltd),

ALBERT J BORIB. '' PPBW8BKIU4,"*p ' 47 w.awu 8

Miss It
So many ailnients are 

purely iiervous affectio v 
that y&i can hardly ID 
it if • you try Dr. Mil 
Nervine. It restores ne 
ous energy—and through 
its invigorating influent 
upon the nervous systi-iu, 
the drgans are strengthen-^ 
ed. The heart action is 
better; digestion improv 
ed, the sluggish condition 
overcome, and healthy ac 
tivity re-established,r';

• ^JDr. Mllea' Nervine Is worth Us 
weight In gold to me. I did not hnow 
What ailed me. I hod a good physician 
but got no relief. 1 could nut eat 
sleep, work, sit or eland. I was nearly 
crajty. One day 1 picked up a paper am: 
the first thing that met my oyes won 
an advertisement of Dr. Miles' Nerv 
ine. I concluded to try It and let tho 
Jtoptor go, and I did so. After taking 
two bottles I could dmiis myself. Then 
I began taking Dr. Mllns1 Meart Cure 
and now I can work and Co out, and have told many the benefit t have re 
ceived from -theee wmedlps and sev- 
«ral or them hav« b»en cured by It 
since. I nm fifty-nine - years old and pretty good yet.'r
i4NNA R. PAluMBB, Lewtatown, Pa, 

<?r. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your
*22JP<L'!h. vlrt10. V»lir guarantee that the

JJSP *«* • wl" ••*"•«• «' '» '•»•, he will refund your money. •
MUea Medical Co., Elldiart,Ind

PATENTS

WAS)niMOTON,

GASNOW
WOOD'S ^ggQS. 

sUat ouasHlM obtainable).

Winter or 
Bairy Vetch

makes not only one of the lam 
yielding and beat winter feed and 
roofe crops you ean grow, but la 
alto one of the best of toiHmprov- 
eta. adding mon nitrogen to the
•ou than aaytother winter crop.
^<bod^OsyrtBihre) |P^IICs»
•boot thV^taJaabte crop; ateo
•*-\ *U other

__
for AO plantoff. OttsJogoe 
mauedftMoamqoeet, Wnta 
telt

T. W. WOOD ft SOU,
• Richmond, Va.

60 VRAM* 
.IXPsTIIIBNOI

Scientific flmtrkan.

PARIS MUDES
Best Woman't Magazine 

Published.
5 CENTS.

PARIS PATTERNS
All Seam* Allowed. Bert Pat. 

tern Made.
10 CENTS.

For Sale in Baltimore by
OTWll A oo. : pbarlM ft foxlttgtmi ; BrtMr's. 
Kutaw 4 S«raWa; Wm. Goldsmith, ms IW 
Ar&t /y*cob wachlel. iaie W. Baltimore ; 11 r* "^ Btoldw*' '•

THE PARIS MODES CO. 
36-44 WEST ?4th STRE5



Januar

Hotci

H $tmt$

. D. C
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

100 Rooms, 50 Private Baths,
American Plan,

$3-00 Per Day, Upwards}
Wiik Both, $1.00 Additional.

European Plan, $1-50 Per Day
Upwards; 

With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

COURIER.

rtinMt
GEO. G.H1LL

Furnishing Undertaker 
'., .EMBALMING" .<

AH funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Barial*kobcs and Slate 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.

WAl'feR STREET.
I PkaneNo.li. Salisbury. Md

Having purchased a new 
and up-to-date outfit, I am 
prepared to do all classes 
of Funeral Work.

Iftardela, Ifld.

A- Ufh class hotel conducted 
for your comfort. Directly on 
car line- Union Station, 15 
minuUt. Capitol, 15 minutes. 
Shops and Theatres, S min 
utes- Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build- 
infs- Opposite Metropolitan 
Cluo.

Season, lily to October
Wayside Inn and Cottages- 

Lake Luterne, N. Y-, in the 
Adirondacks. Switxerland at 
America; fS minutes from 
Saratoga.

Send for Booklet.
Clifford M. Lewis*.

Proprietor.

Hotel Kcrnan
. Abwtairiy Tirtproof.

la Tli« HCM* Of TM iMiMit MUM Ot

D
i

3
Ion.

ILdxurlouB Rooms. Single and En Shite. 
With or Without liathi. $1 Per Day Dp. 
Palatial Dining Booms. UnsurpaaMd Cn- 
slne. Shower and Flange hi Turkish 
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet.

JAMES E.BARqETT. Manner

\

NS
Pat-

0., 
:EET

'Having opened a first-class 
Horae and Mule Bazar on Lake 
8t, I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, And I 
am In u position to Hurt all cus 
tomers—in quality of horaflesh 
and price- No need to,go away 
from home to secure good stock 
—it'a right hero- •

1. H. WHITE,
SALISBURY. MO.

Hofloway & Company
S. J. I. MUIWAT, Isatftr

FinUlii BNf rtikirs art Pneflctl 
Emiiirs,

PoU stock of Robes, Wraps, Cas 
kets and Comns on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

Sooth Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

PBOMB 154

Horses Clipped
Prices $1.25 Up

; Satisfaction Guaranteed;

i: ElzeyMessick aod James Dashlell
SHIP

Cfr. WateriN Citken Streets 
Salistary.Mt

For Sale
Timber Lands

either in fee orstnmpaee only, 
.well selected, with or without 
mills snd in large or small trscts- 
I have nothing for sale to which 
titles are not dear and perfect- 
U yon wonld save time and 
money in looking tor tracts it 
will pay yon to commanicate 
with me. I am confident I csn 
salt yon.

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Ldnds, 

Norfolk, • Virginia

DRS,W,6,&E,W,SMITH
DENTI»T»

Oradnates of Irmnsylranis College of 
Destel Bunrcry

OffiM Mail St., SALISBURY, MO,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed on all kinds of 
Dental Work. 

Itt MAM fM Ml TMNhttv et tsfli I

20. •potltrcal :" K9B16 ' annexation treajty 
adopted by the Beltian chamber of 
deputies. ' . • ' •• , "•• • . .;.A .

28. Morocco :-,' Mui&V Hafld.- pretender ,t» 
the throne, 'proclaimed viiltan, follow* 
Ing defeat of the army of Abdul AJrta, 
sultan of record. •• , :' 

Shipwreck: 40. pasiengers lost in Uie'
•wrecking of the Norwegian steamer
Folgefonden OR Norway. 

Fire: 1.600 building* burned In 8tam-
boul, the Mohammedan quarter of
Conatantinople. 

24. bbltuary : Baron Speck von Bternburg,
German ambaasador to the United
States, at Heidelberg. Germany; aged66. ' 

i. Conventions: National society. Sons of
Veterans, met at Niagara Falls. An*
nual convention of the American Bar
association met at Spokane, Wash. 

Sporting: Alien Winter won the Amer
ican Trotting Derby at ReadvlUe,
Mam. 

Financial Troubles: A, O. Brown A Co..
Stock Exchange brokers In New York.
failed with heavy liabilities. 

. Flood: Climax of high water In North
Carolina. South Carolina and Georgia,
which resulted In the loss of many
Ilv.es; total damage estimated at over
$2,000.000. 

Mining Accident: 80 miners suffocated in
the Hailey Ola coal mine at McAlea-
ter. Okla. • ' .•' 

Shipwreck: British steamer Dunearn
wrecked In a typhoon off the Island of
Kthulu. Japan: 61 lives lost 

7. Obituary: Tony 'Pastor, popular the
atrical manager, at Blmhuret, N. T.;
aged 71 Ex-United States Senator
William F. Vttas of Wisconsin, who
served In Cleveland's first cabinet, at.
Madison; aged «.

. Obituary: Lleut. Oen. Alexander P. 
Btewart, noted Confederate leader, at 
Blloxl, Miss.; aged 87. 

Storm: U persons drowned toy a ctood-
buret at Folsom. N. M. 

. Obituary: Rear Admiral Bttwla Flth-
•<• lan, U. & N.. retired, noted engine**

and the oldest offloar In the BATT, S*
Brldgeton, N. J.; aged A 

Paclflo Cruise: The battleship fleyt reaefc
ed Melbourne. 

. Convention: Annual eaoainpraent «€
the United Spanish War Veterans hi
Boston. 

Fire: la New Orleans loss of *UOO,OOS *y
flame* in the business district. 

Sporting: Maskette won tha Futnritjr at
Bheepahead Bay, New Tork. 

L Convention: lid annual encampment of
the O. A. R. opened at Toledo.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I
jtoe K. CHURCH

OFFICE PRACTICE ONLY
MOO

GHUS, M, MITCHELL
103 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line otLowney's Choco 
late Candies Always Fresh.

•«••*••••»•»••••*•»••••«••

DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
, ~l • • DENTIBT, ••$*.$* ''-,• J

!; No. 200 N. Division St., \ 
Salisbury* Md. <

t Shipwreck: British bark A mason 'lost
near Port Talbot; 27 sailors drowned. 

& Fires: Forest flrea wrought destrne-
tloh tp towns and villages In Minne
sota. and Wisconsin. The famous Cala-
veraa group of California giant trees.
Injured by flames. 

1 'Personal: CoL Henry M. Nevlus eleot-
ed commander in chief of the Q. A. B.
at Toledo. 

Obituary: Sir- I4onel Backrule-West.
former British ambassador to the
United States, In London; aged U. 

i Obituary: Frank P. Sargent, United
States commissioner of Immigration,
in Washington; aged 6*. 

lire: At Rawhide. Nenr., business sec
tion Buffered a loaa of 1750,000 ay
flame*. 

t. Sporting: Papke defeated Katehel In
13 rounds for the middleweight cham
pionship at Los Angeles. 

Inponventloo: UU> International aucba-
rlitlc congress opened in London. 

•porting: Battling Nelson defeated Joe
Oans- for the lightweight champlon-

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON 
DENTIBT

Beautiful Sets of Teeth, Crown and
i Bridge Work, Etc., made at prices tower
than elsewhere. Gold, Sliver. Porcelain

! and Cement Fillings. Expert Extract-
, ing. All work guaranteed satisfactory.

THE

ASSOCIATION
This Assodstlon has two stosnte snd 

distinct department!: "The HulkUna * 
Loan Department" «nd "The BankTag 
Depart meat."

TV MMsJ I Uu DeMrtsjtst, with lu 
pald-np capital stodrdf IIS4.SOO 00. makes 
loans, secured by moitgages, to be paid 
back in weekly InsUlotenta ot JOc, 40c. We. H.OOorff.OOper week, to salt bor 
rower: end has been doing anopaUr sad snccesslal bnalnees iluce ISVf-

Tk ISsklal lt»irtBeit wasadded.lnl9tt 
under aatherity granted br the Oencral 
Assembly oi Marylsn>« of that year, to 
set spaHSK 000.00 o( the Aseodstloa'e 
capital stock lor banking parposss. re 
ceives money oiuleposlu, muces loans 
on conuaeraal paper, enters uto asjch 
business ttansacUoni as 'oonservstlv* banks ordinarily do; and earosstly solic 
its tbe patronage o( lt» friends sad the general ptfbllC' Open an scoonnt with 
us, no harm can possibly result-
Dr.F-M-Slemoni, 

President'
Tbos.H.WtllUins. 

SecreUrj

Chord, St, SaHitary, Mi

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D. 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

OFFICE:—221 CAMDEN AVENUE
; -;"& SALISBURY, MDo:^ '* 

••••••••<l

Ovvicx HOURS:—9 s. m. to.5 p> i 
Others by sppointment.

„ HAROLD N. FITCH,
* EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Mill St., Sillslitr, Ml
Phones 397 snd 396-

FOLEYSHONET^EAR

• A- 1 '.rtAIH'''^. • • I . • v I"

G, 0, KRAUSE
Successor to

George Hoffman
and

Busy Bee Bakery

jOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOl

Salisbury Machine W6rt$
arid Foundry

Engines, Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Threahe.i, Pullers, Sh«ftl»£,
Beltinff, Etc.

R. D.GRlER. Sallsbirvt «tf.

oooooooooooooooocxx>oooooo
Lewis Morgan

Practical Plumber
Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter

Complete Lino of 0«s 
. Fittings In Stock.

102 E. Church St., Sallsbory.Md.
Call Pbonc 377.

xxx>ooooooooooocooooooooo

Ctiolce'PIgs For Sale
Aoplyto WM. M COOPER, 

Ssllsburx, Md.
or J. ORAFTON NILLft,

tfebron, Md.

ship In 21 rounds at San Francisco. 
Aeronautics: Onrille Wrlght made a rec 

ord breaking aeroplane flight at Fort 
Myer, remaining in the air 1 hour, S 
minutes and IS seconds. 

Is. Personal: Count Tolstoy's 80th birth 
day honored in Russia, 

financial Troubles: A. Booth * Co., 
flsh and oyster firm, placed in receiv 
er's hands in Chicago; liabilities 16,- 
MO.OOO.

U Sporting: 1 Loiter ears broke the 
world's 84 hour auto spin reoord by 
runnlng«M07 and 1.09J miles respectlve- 

, ly at Brighton Beach, N. T. 
Aeronautics: Orvllle • Wrlght flew his 

aeroplane 1 hour 14 minutes at Fort 
Myer. Va.

Fire: Plant ot the Cosmodala Cement 
Co. near Louisville, Ky., burned; loss 
ROOO.OOO. + ~

IT. Fire: Flames In the library of the. 
John Hopklns university at Baltimore 
destroyed valuable scientific records 
sad collections.

Airship Accident: Orvllle Wrlght, ths 
airship Inventor, Injured and his com 
panion, Lleut Thomas E. BelfrtUge, 
U. a A., killed by the fall of Wright's 
aeroplane at Fort Myer, Va. 

Is, Fire: Paris telephone central burned 
out and all telephone connections In 
the city destroyed. , 

Shipwreck: The salmon .cannery ship 
Star of Bengal dashed to pieces In a 
storm oR Coronation Island; 110 per 
sons drowned.

B. Aeronautics: WUbnr Wright mad* a 
flight of 1 hour U minutes 26 seconds 
in his American aeroplane at Le 
Mans. France.

Convention: International fishery con 
gress opened In Washington. 

BL Warship Disaster: is French sailors 
killed and many injured by the explo 
sion of a gun on ths cruiser La Touobs 
at Toulon.

Convention: Biennial session of the 
United Irish League of America open 
ed in Boston.

L Convention: Kth annual meeting of 
the farmers' national congress opened 
at Madison. WIs.

(. Railroad Accident 110 killed and many 
injured In a bead-on collision on the 
Northern Paciflo at Young's Point. 
Mont.

f. •hlpwrsek: 10 sailors of ths British 
ship Loch Flnlas drowned by ,• the 
wrecking ot that vassal off Foster 
Island. 

L Anniversary: 160th anniversary of the
founding of Flttsburg celebrated. 

Conventions: Triennial international con 
gress on tuberculosis opened In Wash 
ington. American Bankers' •tfirhilt- 
tlon met In Denver, ' ' 

a. Convention: Mth session of the na 
tional Irrigation congress opened In 
Albuquerque, N. M.

0. Alfred Thompson • Bricher. American 
painter of marine pictures, at Mew 
Dora H. T.; aged 71.

r .; OCTOBER.
L Shipwreck: The French schooner 

Junlata wrecked oi» the Grand bankn,
•- N sailors tost.
& Paolfle Cruise: Tha battleship fleet en- 

tsred Mantis,-bay.
4. Phlladelp Is, Anniversary: The 226th 

anniversary of the founding* of Phila 
delphia by William Penn celebrated in 
that cliy. r,..;. '!•'.!• 

Fire: In I'lttsburg the 1'lttsb.urg 'Pluia 
Glass ro.'s jjqant burned; loss KOO.UOO

8. Sporting: HJUrtln J. Sheridan beat tho 
world's reoord for discus by throwing 
140 feet tVb Inches from » V& meter 
clrclfl U' : a.-:* ~ '

Tfi» BaJRaoiiT ffulgirta declared inda- 
pendont of Turkey by Prince Ferdi 
nand, who proclaimed himself "c*ar 
Of the BulKars." -

I. Convention: 19th tranemlsslsslppl com 
mercial congress met In San Fran-

I 'Cisco. ; >. .* • . •• 
The Balkans: Austria annexed the nom 

inally Turkish provinces of Bosnia 
and Herzegovina to the territory of 
the empire. •-•. ; 

7. Convention: The national Inland'wa 
terways convention opened In Chicago. 

Accident and Fire: Explosion and fire In 
a grain elevator at Rlchford, Vt, re 
sulted In the death of IS persons and 
a loss of 1400.000. . 

Sporting: Czar*na made a new world's 
' record for two-year-olds and for two- 

year-Old fillies by trotting respectively 
in 1:11% and »:13% at Lezlngton, Ky. 

t Political; Crete withdrew from Turk 
ish rule and announced annexation lov 
Greece. • . 

U. Obituary: Gen. Kppa Hunton, noted 
Confederate veteran and long distin 
guished In Virginia public life, at 
Richmond; aged 86.

Aeronautics: 28 balloons started fron 
Berlin In the international balloon 
race, the British Banshee winning. 

It Obituary: Dr. Daniel xColt Oilman, em 
inent American educator, at Norwich. 
Conn.; aged 77.

Spot-tins: The Chicago National league 
baseball club (Cubs) won the world's 
championship at Detroit by defeating 
the Detroit American league club (Ti 
gers) ; score t-0.

If. Convention: 40th annual convention of 
the National American Woman Suf 
frage association opened In Buffalo. 

Obituary: Mrs. Qeorge C. Howard, an 
old time actress and tho original Topsy 
In "Uncle Tom's Cabin," in Cambridge, 
Maas.; aged 71. ' 

It. Railroad Accident: Train bearing ref 
ugees from forest fires wrecked near 
Mats, Mlch.; many lives lost. 

Fires: At Rock Island. 111., loss of fHO.- 
000 by flames In a lumber plant. Loss 

• of $1,600,000 by fire on the International
•alt docks, Chicago.

17. Financial Troubles: E. H. Gray * Co., 
Stockbrokers In Boston, thrown into 
bankruptcy, owing nearly $8.000,000.

II Fire: The Colonnade and other build 
ings on the Chautauqua assembly 
grounds at Jamestown, N. T., de 
stroyed by fire; loss $126,000. 

Obituary: Count Mlchltsura Nodxu, a 
. prominent Japanese leader In the late 
war with Russia, at Tokyo; aged (ft 

Paclflo Cruise: The American battleship 
fleet welcomed with salutes by the 
Japanese fleet at Yokohama.

0. Obituary: Dr. Charles Eliot Norton, 
well known Harvard lecturer and crit 
ic. In Cambridge, Mass.: aged 81. 

Storm: Destructive cloudburst and flood 
in Oklahoma.

R. Personal: Prince August William, 
fourth son of the German emperor, 
married to the Duchess Alexandra Vie-

> torla of Schleswlg-Holsteln In Berlin.
B. Convention: Annual meeting of the 

National Woman's Christian Temper 
ance talon opened In Dc.iver.

U. Sporting: Oeorga Rober^on, driving a 
90 horsepower loco..iuL>lio. won the 
Vanderbllt cup In the auto race oa 
the motor parkway. New Tork; speed 
average 64 miles an .hour.

9. Obituary: John Wallace Hutchlnson.' 
last of the "Hutchlnson family" of 
singers, at Lynn. Mas:** aged 87. 
Count Qombel Tamomoto, noted Japa 
nese admiral, at Tokyo; aged BG. 

Paclflo Cruise: The battleship fleet welt, 
corned by the Chinese at Amoy. ;

NOVEMBER.
L Venesuela: Expiration of time limit 

given by Holland In the case of the 
port of Curacao.

i. Political: Tho national election result 
ed In the choice of W. H. Tart. Pop- 
ular vote: Republican, 7,6(7,976; Demo 
cratic. 6,393,1*1; Socialist, 448,463; Pro 
hibitionist, 241,462; Independence league, 
O.1M; People's party, 83,871; Socialist 
Labor, 15,421; total for all tickets, 14.- 
SM.041.

4 Fire: Pembroke, Ont. loss of S300.000
In the business section. 

Obituary: Tomas Estrada Palma, first 
president of Cuba, at Santiago; aged 
71. . • 

Personal: President Charles W. Eliot of 
Harvard university resigned the posi 
tion he- has held since IMS.

4V The Balkans: 170 soldiers killed by 
Bosnian refugees, who dynamited the 
Austrian barracks at Konltaa, Herse- 
govina. * •

T. Football: Harvard defeated Carlisle

tat New York, smashing world's rec- 
ord of 15 feet 7 inches held by Me 
Orath. Brooks and Wilding, Austra 
lian defender* of tlie International 
lawn tennis trophy, defeated the Amer 
ican challengers at Melbourne. 

Political: Identical note regarding the 
far east oxchanxed by Cnlteil States 
and Japan at Washington' and Tokyo.

DECEMBER. 
L Paclflo Cruise: The .fleet salted from

Manila, homeward bound. '.•'•'. 
Sporting: Tom Collins made • a new 

American record for & mile run In New 
Tork; time 25 minutes 192-5 seconds. 

S. 'Political: Fu Tl enthroned as Emperor 
HsuantunK of China, .with Prince Cbvm 
regent. President Alexis of Uaitl de 
poned by revolutldnlsts. • , - 

Personal: Sixtieth anniversary of the 
coronation of Francis Joseph cele 
brated Ir Vienna. 

Convention: American mining' congress
opened in Pittsburg. . 

4. Fire: At Portland, Me., loss ot KOO.WO
at the Gr\nd Trunk railway docks. 

K. Obituary: Rear Admiral Joseph Bul 
lock Coghlan, U. a N., retired, at New 
Rochelle, N. T.; aged. M. . 

7. Political: Last session of Wth congress 
opened. , 

a, Bhlpwreck: Steamer D. M. Clemsoo. 
/'">Slth crew of », lost on Lake Michi 

gan oft E-uluth. . ' 
I. Celebration: Tercentenary Of tb« birth 

of Jolin Milton, author of "Paradise 
Lost." observed in Sngland- and Amer 
ica. •

Personal: Nobel price for •IKera.tw* 
awarded Prof. Rudolf Eucken ot Oar- 
many. 

ML Crtmtnal: Abraham Rust ooavtotsd sf
bribery at Ban Francisco. 

IS, Bportlng: MaoFarland and Moran. the 
Pacifle-AUantlo team, won the « day 
bicycle race In New Tork; distance, 
ITO miles 1 lap. which beats tha tso- 
ord I miles 7 laps.

Political: Dutch cruiser captured the 
Venesuelan guard ship Alix off Puerto 
Cabello. , ' 

IS. political: Acting President Ooene* of 
Venezuela declared the republic at war 
with Holland.

11 Convention: Annual meeting of the 
American Civic Federation In Hew, 
Tork.

Political: The president seat a special 
•message on the Brvwasvnto affair to_ 
congress. i 

•I Obituary: Donald O. Mltchall (Ik Mar-* 
val), noted American essayist and nov 
elist, at Bdgewood. Conn.: aged H • 

Potlttoal: President Roosevelt "ifr-trr? 
and defended the Panama canal pur

'

0.
chase in a special message to congress. <
Convention: Annual meeting of the
National Civil Service Reform league
in Pittsburg. 

Political: Oen. Simon elected president
of Haiti, \ 

V Aeronautics: WUbur Wrlght made a.
new aeroplane record by remaining In
the air 1 hour M minutes at Le Mans.
France. ' 

I. Convention: American Association For
the Advancement of Science met br
Baltimore.

-vy,' Overtime.
here," said. the office boy, "I 

think the bom ought to gimme a bit 
extra this week, bat I guess he won't" 

"What forT" asked the bookkeeper- 
"For overtime, I wus dreamln' about 

jne work .all las' night/' .— London

IDIEIS
Ours* Odds) IVsvonts

Indians, IT to 0, at Cambridge. Wis 
consin defeated Minnesota, 6 to 0, at 
Minneapolis.

S. Obituary) Victorian Sardou, French 
dramatist,1 author 'of many popular 
plays seen on the American stage; la 
Paris; aged 77.

a. The Navy: Battleship Dakota, of tha 
Dreadnought class and the largest In 
the world to date, launched at Qulnoy, 
Mass.

Convention: American Federation of 
Labor met at Denver,

10. Standard Oil Fine: Government's ap 
peal for a rehearing denied by the fed 
eral circuit court at Chicago.

IL Railroad Accident: B killed at Little 
Woods, La,, on the New Orleans and 
Northwestern.

Mine Disaster: At Hamm, Germany, over 
HO kijled by explosion in the Radbod 
mine.

Convention: 15th annual session of the 
United Daughters of the Confederacy 
opened at Atlanta.

IS. Fire: Brooklyn's Oldest pleyhosse, the 
Park theater, burned.

IS. China: Death of, the emperor, Kwang 
•eu, announced at Pekln.

U. Cuban Affairs; Oen. Jose Mlfttel Oo- 
mas elected psssideot by the Liberals. 

Football: Talc defeated PrineetOtt, U to 
«. Chicago and Cornell played to a tie 
score of 6 to e, Pennsylvania defeated 
Michigan, 0 to 0, at Ann Arbor.

Ift. Obituary : Tsae Hal An. dowager em 
press of China, in Pekln; aged 71 
Anpls Lee Wlstar, translator «t Qer- 
man novels, at Walllngford, ML 

Convention: First American Catholio 
congress ipened in Chicago.

17. Firs: In Burdstown, Ky.. loss sf 
OOQ on stock In the Tom Moore dl 
lerjr warehouses and SXO.OOO govern- 
mant tax

Convention: Atlantis <s>ep waterways 
oongrees met In Batttmore.

H. Marine Disaster: BoUsr explosion and 
Bre destroyed tha river steamer H. M. 
Caster a' Uayou Ooula, La.; 10 killed 
atld 20 Injured.

Football: Harvard defeated Tale, 4 to 0, 
at Now Haven.

M> Convention: Conference of New Eng 
land governors tit Boston.

B> Marine Disaster: BtSamar Sardinia 
burned at •«* off Malta; over UK) 

; ' deaths.
'Personal: statue to Oen. Phil Sheridan 

unveiled* In Washington.
Ipk Sporting: Pennsylvania defeated Cor-
, nell at football, 17 te 4, in Philadelphia.

Wagner In a Klat car won U>« orand
Prlie of the Automobile olut>, driving

; 403 miles In 0 hours 10 inlBUtSS 91 t ' 
ond«. at Savannah. Ketehel defeat 

, Papkc/ for the .world's ,mlddlew« 
championship In U roundM at

IV Franoisoo. '. •*' '
sx Football: AVodt Point defeated Annap 

olis In Philadelphia, 6 to 4 v , , 
Mining Accident: 188 coal miners killed 

by s«« explosion at Marlaiuia, Be,

All Depends.
Tourist— It looks like pretty good 

<oll around here. What crops do the 
fanners grow in this section? Na 
tive — Thftt all depends, stranger. 
Tourist— Dejtends on what? Native— 
On what sort of seed they puta In.

An Outside Vegetarian. 
"If 700 are not an.outside vegeta 

rian you are not really a vegetarian at 
all" The sneaker was a member of 
Philadelphia's little vegetarian church 
uptown. An odd figure in bis gray 
health shirt, gray ventilated salt, gray 
knit gloves, gray aerated bat, gray 
cloth boots, he continued r "An Inside 
vegetarian is one who pats in hia* Inte 
rior nothing that has been procured by 
the slaughter of animals. An ootaide 
vegetarian puts on hia exterior noth 
ing that has been procured by the
•laughter of animals.

"Bee my gloves—vegetable gloves of 
cotton, not made of the aklns of mur 
dered kids, gee my boots—woven, 
owing nothing to some poor murdered 
calf. See my buttons—wooden, not 
made of grisly bones. Inside and out 
side," so the quaint faddist concluded, 
"I am a vegetarian, and inside and 
outside I get along without the murder 
of any creature—fish, flesh or fowl. 
There a» many like me."—New York 
Press. ________•

, "Slipper Allum Tea."
We sidewalk stand, a soap box, waa 

Uttered with rolls .of brown bark, to 
bacco twists and withered switches 
tied with twine. The proprietor, a 
brown aod shriveled old colored, wo 
man, sat on another box. A payfog 
woman lingered to ask the old aunty 
the meaning of her wares.

"Deae t'bacca twiases Is for moffs, 
an' de red oak bark is good for oats, 
an' de slipper aflum chips* Is a cure 
for ole maids."

"Ton ought to make a fortune out of 
that, aunty. How does It work?"

"Huh, huh, chile, das as easy aa a 
possum cltm'ln' a/tree. You see, ole 
maid ladies U most in ginral lean an' 
lonesome lookln, an' slipper allnm tea 
makes 'em fat. When dey gets fat 
dey gets chlpperlabv an' some genmnn 
gwlne come along an' take a 'miration 
to "urn unless dey takes to drlnkln' de 
tea 'too lats-huh, huh ("-New York Post '•'#•• '

A Cruel Dig.
Do%-4(o, deur, I can't go any place 

with Molly. I hate her, the cat! Polly
—But, darting, you used to be chummy 
with tier. What did she do? Dolly— 
She toM nie a lot of the nasty things 
you said about me, dear.—Cleveland 
Leader,



COUNTY. mm resTemcE f AIM.

Nantlcoke.
Mis* Lucy Walter fa spending the hol 

idays with her brother in Baltimore.
Itiaa Lena Willing left Tuesday for a 

visit to friends in Baltimore.
Mrs. Margie Walter tpeat Xmas with 

friends in Salisbury end Marclela-
MtC' H. C Toll, of Salisbury, was the

-gtiest of Mm. John Collier this week.
Mr- Herman W Turner, ol Baltimore,

•pent Xmas with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs..E- S- S. Turner.

Mrs. Vlnlon L. MHchell and httle 
daughter, Margaret, of Springfield. Mo., 
are visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hswkin* of Sal 
isbury, spent Wednesday with Mr. 
Hawkina' uncle, Mr. John W- Murphy.

Miss Ora Willing, who'is a student 
at the Peabody Conservatory, is •pend 
ing the holidays with her parents, Mr- 
and Mrs. J- W. Willing.

Mr. W. H. Keunerly and family left 
last week for their new home near Sal 
isbury. Mr. Horace Messlck will occu 
py the home vacated by Mr. Kennerly

Miss Teressa Turner, of Salisbury, is 
•pending the week with her cousin. Miss 
Alice Toadvine. Miss Mary Toad vine, 
of Tyaakin, ia also a guest of Miss Toad- 
vine.

The Sunday School entertainment 
held at the M. E- Church Wednesday 
evening, was very well rendered. The 
children were well trained and took their 
parts well. The Shepherd's drill, by 
girls was very good, and especially good 
was the solo, "Bnowflakes," sung by 
May Messlck, the little daughter ol Mr. 
Horace Messick.

The cantata, "Waiting for Santa 
Clans," given by the pupils of Nantl 
coke Grammar School at Travera* Hall 
Tuesday evening, was one of the best 
ever seen in Manticoke. Everyone did 
well, but the sewing irtrls, Miss Alice 
Toadvlne as s nurse, and little Pauline 
Toadvine as Nettie, the little girl look 
ing for Ssnta.deserves special mention. 
Master Walter Toadvlne waa fine as 
Jack Frost. Miw Roberson, the teach 
er, deserves great credit for the way 
she trained the children.

Midi Afttttetf <X Ike Next

Parsonsburtf.
I Mr- Arthur Holloway, of Salisbury, 
was home a (ew days ago.

Mr. W* J* Lawa and family, of Berlin,
•pent Xmas with relatives here.

Miss Blla Sbockley, of Salisbury, was 
the guest of the Kall«y *{rU this week

Mlas Carrie Ad kins spent a few days
•s the guest of Mr. snd Mrs. 8. P. Par 
sons.

Capt- B. P. Jewett, of Bath, Me., is 
the welcome gurst of his daughter, Mrs. 
V. B- Hills.

Mr. Wra- Bnrriss, of Lincoln City, 
Del., spent Sunday with Rev. V. B. 
Bills and family.

Mr. Daniel Parker and familv, of Sal 
isbury, spent Sunday as guests of Mr. 
H- T- Parlow and family.

Mr. J. W. Rlggin and family, of Sal 
isbury, spent a part of Xmaa as guests 
of Mr- G- W. Parsons and family.

Mr. A. J. TUghman and family spent 
Sunday as guests of Mr. Wllmer Tilgh- 
man and family at Salisbury.

Mr- Prank Parsons snd family, of Bal 
timore, spent Christmas Day as the 
ttnevta of his parents, Mr- and Mrs. 8. 
IP. Parsons.

Mr. Alonto Parker and wife and Mrs. 
O- B. Parker and children, of Delmar, 
spent Xmas with their many friends 
aud relsttves here.

White Haven.
Mr. M. Vance Dolbey, of Salisbury

•pent the holidays with hts patent*, Mr 
and Mrs. J. D. Dolbey.

Mrs. Cora Dayton, ot Mt. Veroon
•pent the Xmas bolidayi with her sis 
ter, Mr*. J. D. Dolbey.

Ml* Bmma Nlcbolaon, of Bsltftisore 
is spendlBg X«UM at Whiie Hsvea with 
Mtasen Rebecca and Blla McLane-

Mrs. C H. Lertberbswy'a nephew* 
Harry and Wealey CovtBgton, of Jes- 
tervifle, spent eeveral days st White 
Have* this week.

Mrs. Minnie Catllo eatfrtained Mon 
day evening the following ladles: Mes» 
dames Mary Jones, Ella Moore. Willle 
L*athf>rbury, Bmma Dolby and Miss 
Psnnie DoJbey All had • pleasant time.

Our oastor, Rev. G. W* Hast»n R », met 
with *u accident last Tuesday night 
•bile RoioK from White Haven to Nan- 
ticoke- Be got bis horse in a snow bank 
ind in trying i» get out, broke the 

and the borne got «fray from bis* 
Me had to walk botai. He found 
or« the next dsy in Qns-ntico.

WMe Bavei ttfkM Aftta 
Uider DIsensstiMi.

BDJ.TOS. COURIER :
Dear Sir— I see to your last issue that 

ourlritnd B. H- Laokford has come to 
the rescue of his friend. He starts in 
by accusing me of making talse state 
meats- Now I have not made any 
statement that I can't prove- Friend 
ItSnkford is not a direct patron of this 
office; be lives four or five miles from 
here anil gets his mail by the rural car 
rier, and through the efforts of bis 
friend Wiogate, he now gets his mail 
one day late. And while Mr. Lankford 
is a good and well-tleh Republican be 
has not,»to my knowledge, always suited 
the present postmaster. v '

Now I see Mr. Lankford is willing to 
acknowledge that Dr. Raynor is capable 
of filling the position be is asking for, j 
but he attacks my politics- My politi- j 
cal record has nothing to/do with the 
office. Dr. Raynor is a Republican and 
the applicant for the office— not me* 
I believe when there is Republican vic 
tory Republicans should share the pleas 
ures, but this is not always the case-

Somewhere about 1896 there was a 
good many conversions and 7 believe 
this is when Mr. 'Wingate' a took place. 
Sometime after election day, 1896, or 
about ten days after the first election of 
Mr. McKinley, he declared himself to 
be a Republican. He went into office 
in 1897 and baa had a long term. He 
says himself that he ia tired of office 
and would resign If there was either 
Republican here to take the place. Our 
mutual friend Lsnkford admita Dr. 
Raynor to be capable, and if Mr- Lank- 
ford's friend Wtngate la such a good 
and well deserving Republican, why 
don't he step no higher and leave these 
small places for the new beginner- If 
one msn isalwaya to be rewaided for 
something be haa.not done but gets his 
reward because he claims to have done 
It there must be something wrong some-. 
where. , • ••. : , ;'. . •.•-,-." •''.'•'

I see our friend claims that Mr- Win- 
gate has brought the district's majority 
from seven to seventy. Now if Mr- 
Lankford will t eke the time to look up 
the record of this district's vote he will 
find the following statement to be cor 
rect. In 1894, before the district was 
divided, it gave a majority of 111. This 
was before his friend's advent into Re 
publican politics-

Now in 1899 we find the district divid 
ed in two precincts.. Together they 
gave a majority of 36 for Lownde* 
This was Just after Mr. Wingate's con 
version. In 1901 we find the districts 
divided altogether, leaving this one 263 
white voters and 264 colored voters, and 
giving Platt, for Comptroller, 42 major 
ity. while Nantlcoke, onr sistet district, 
had a smaller colored vote in per cent. 
to this one, gave Platt a majority of 107- 
And In comparing the districts we find 
Nanticoke ahead all the way down to 
190*, when we find the registered vote 
61 this district to be 250 white and 204 
colored, giving * majority to Galther of 
only 59, while Nanttcoke gave Galther 
a majority of 153. Now which district 
has done the best, the one yon claim to 
be under bia control or the one he bad 
no control over?

And I would like to ask yon what has 
become of the colored vote? Thwrvhave 
lost 60 since since 1901- They awrely 
increase some; they have not moved 
away and the disfranchising amend 
ment baa not yet passed, and if there is 
not a change there will not be any need 
of any disfranchising amendment for 
bis district, for at the above rate in 20 

more yeara there will not be any colored 
voters to disfranchise. "Nj> wonder Mr. 

L. Wingate has Democratic friends 
n. Salisbury, and other parts of o'ov 

district-
How friend Lankford I get my infor 

mation from the Baltimore S** Al 
manac. K yon wift look carefully yon 
will find me to be correct, (I c^unt ma- 
orltles by the heads of the tickets. > 
Yon seem to be sure that Mr. Wingate 
won't lose his job If the powers that be 
know his record, on which he rests his 
case- Now Brother don't loose any 
aleep over this, the powers that be are 
surely going to know the present Post* 
master'a record aa the direct patrons of 
the office know it. And don't come 
here and tell «ome of my Democratic I 
friends that I waa to gat the oost office j 
if Mr Bryau had been elected, lor I am | 
sure you do not want to get me hurt- 
There were three or four applicants here 
and if they knew I had the promise of 
It I am sure I would have to go and 
stay with you until' they cooled down. 
And as to my voting for Bryan, please 
don't say It too loud or too ofter be 
cause I am the only man that knows 
I did not, and I am sure nobody believe* 
I did end, aa this is all the proof we 
have, let's irop it-

Yours truly,

PROGRAM TOR INSTITUTE.
Fanners Will Be Civei Opportunity 

61 Rearing Emtaeit ledirers 
At The Meetings Here. '

The following programs has been 
arranged for the Farmers' Institute 
which is to be held in the Court 
House, thia city, next Thursday and 
Friday:

WEST DAY.
' Conductor's Announcement. Gary 
W. Montgomery—"Soil Conditions 
Essential to Crop Production."

Afternoon Sessions—Question Box. 
F. W.Besley—"Forestryfor W^icoml- 
co." Joseph E. Wing-"Drainage."

SECOND DAY.

Gary W, Montgomery—'-Leaks on 
the Farm." Joseph E. Wing-Alfalfa 
Culture."

Afternoon Session—Question Box..
Gary W. Montgomery—"Marketing 

Produce." ' Joseph E. Wing-"Les 
sons from the O.ld World and our 
Boys' Education. B.» Patrons"—VBe- 
sume of Subjects Treated." '. ">. '

Local committee on program Is 
granted privilege to add a local speaker 
to the work of each session.

The purpose of these Institutes is io 
bring before the farmers of the state 
information which will correct many 
of the existing evils in the produc 
tion of crop-feeding, and''marketing- them. ' •''-''

The popular Institutes are conduct 
ed by men and women chosen by the 
Director of the Department, William 
L. Amos, and are selected from ex 
perienced aud successful farmers as- 
sirted by specialists from the Agricul 
tural College and Experiment Sta 
tion department, who through ad- 
dresses aided by illustrations, lay 
before the farmers the • important 
methods they have adopted in their 
own practice, or, In the case of the 
specialists, the results obtained 
through experiments in the labora 
tory or in field plots, which ia suppor 
ted, by the experience of the local 
men through questions and discus 
sions which add interest and life to 
the meetings.

It ia to be hoped that Wicomico 
farmers will attend the institute as 
much benefit is to be derived.

A Bpttom Draft Coal St$veIs Like 
Burning a Candle Upside Down
Burning the candle upside down is wasting the candle. That la so true that if is the 

axiom of waste. But that IB just what you do with all bottom draft soft coal stoves.
COLB'S HOT BLAST exactly reverses this fSroceso, See this picture of a sectional 

vieyv ol Cole's Hot Blast which shows the down or top draft. .
IN AN ORDINARY STOVE tbe gas (batf the beat value) arises from the top surface 

of the coal as the coal burns, and the gas goes RIGHT UP THB CHIMNEY- The Hot 
Blast Draft on TOP of the fire burns the coal-t,rom the TOP—burns tbe GAS. Makes the 
coal last twice as long. - ; •

Note this—yon cannot shut off—or control ORDINARY STOVBs promptly because, 
though YOU do shut the air out of the MAIN DRAFT, ulrja coming ia through dozens of 
small cracks, giving tbe fire a draft which is in no way controlled. Yon notice this when a 
stove keeps on heating long after you have shut it off. . •

' The patented construction of the Original Hot Blast Stove enables the manufacturer to 
gnaranteee It to remain always air-tight- -

Remember, that it is part of the guarantee. So when you close the air-teed you shut 
down the fire. Thus the coal doesn i waste any—and will bold fire so well that you don't 
have to kindle a fire in the morning as witb other stoves, but actually dress and eat break 
fast in warm rooms, warmed by tbe fuel put in the night before. < •• * .

Cole's Original Hot Blast, $10 Up, According to Size.
Our aeven-cided guarantee is the most remarkable assnrance of PERMANENT SATIS 

FACTION, and there are a million dollars—the Cole Manufacturing Company—behind it.
None genuine without the name COLB'S on trie feed door. Come in and look at the 

beating stove wonder. - .

Cole's Original 
Hot Blast

ForSoft Coal. Hard 
Coal, Wood or Coba' *Cole's Hot Blast, $10 Up

Salisbury Hardware Co.
Telephone 346 Salisbury, Met. Opp. N. Y. P. & N. Station

Church Notices For Tomorrow.
The following order of services will 

be observed in the several churches, in 
this city tomorrow:

Anbury M. E. Church, Rev. T. £• 
Martindale, D. B., pastor. Glass- 
meeting at 9.80; sermon at 11.00; Sun 
day School, 2.80; preaching at 7-80 by 
the pastor; Epworth League service 
at 0.80; Mid-week prayer meeting, 
Thursday evening at 7-80-

Trinity M. £. Church, South, Rev. 
W. A- Cooper, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9,1*0; Sermon at 11.00 a. m, and 7.90 
p. m. by the pastor. Epworth League 
at 6.43; Sunday School, 2.80; Preaching 
at 3.30 at St. Andrew's Church in 
South Salisbury.

Wioomico Presbyterian Church,Rev. 
Wilson T. M. Be»»e, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 0.80; benoon at ll.OO, 
Christian Endeavor at 9.46; Evenjng 
worship at 7-80.

Bethesda M. P. Chwefc, Rev. W. g. 
Phillips, pastor. Swnday School at 
9.80; sermon at 11-00, by tbe pastor; 
Christian Endeavor at «.*&•; Evening 
service and sermon at 7.80.

St. Peter's P. E. Chureh r Rev. David 
Howard, rector. Second Sunday after 
Christmas. Early celebration at 7-'80 
a. m.; Sunday School at 9vtt>; Homing 
prayer at 11.00;. Evening prayer and 
sermon at 7.80.

Riverside M. B: Church, Rev 
Hardest?, pastor. Sunday- School at 
2 o'clock; Class services at & o'clock; 
Epworth League at 0.80 p, ».; preach 
ing at 7.80 o'clock.

M.'E- Cliapel, near depot. Rev. J. 
W. Hardeaty, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.80; aermon at W.3O.

There will be no services at the Cath- 
elio Church here Sunday.

Division Street Baptist Church- 
Preaching at it a. m.; Bible .School, 
t.46; Yoong People's Meeting at 7.30, 
Preaching at 7-W o'clock.

vr auu

. J. W.f

HUNDRED HERE Will
WELCOME THE ADVICE.

Mix His At First Sip—Says Urn-
Ma* Mlxlwe Is Easily Prepared,

Aid Cim Weak Kldieys
Aid Bladder.

Here ia a simple home-made mixture 
aa*given by an eminent authority on 
Kidney diseases, who makes the state 
ment that it will relieve almost any case 
of Kidney trouble if taken before the 
stage ot Brigkt's disease. He states 
that such symptoms ss lame back, pain 
in the side, frequent desire to urinate, 
especially at night; painful and dis 
colored urination, are readily overcome. 
Here is tbe recit>«. Try it:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon one ounce} 
Compound Syrno SarsaparjJIa, three 
ounces- Take a teaipoonful after each 
meal and at bedtime. . :' ^

A well-known druggist ben? in town 
is authority tbst these ingredients are 
•11 harmless and easily mixed at home 
by shaking well In a bottle. This mix 
ture has a pecn liar healing snd soothing 
effect upon the entire Kidney snd Uri 
nary structure, snd of»en overcomes 
the worst forms of Rheumatism in just 
a little while. This mixture is said to 
remove all blood disorders and cure tbe 
Rheumatism by forcing tbe Kidneys to 
filter sud strsm from the blood and 
system all uric acid and foul, decomposed 
waste tfratterr which cause these afflic 
tions. Tiy it If yon aren't well. Save 
tbe prescription-

M^^^^^AMA^ a ajlaMMMvcnBcti letters*
Letters addressed to tbe following 

parties remain uncalled for at the Salis 
bury Post OCce and will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When Inquiring please state that 
these letters have been advertlaed:

Mr. R. C- Brfttingham.
Ms- M- B- Bailey. >
Mr- George Cbigman.
Mr. Nat. F. Crow.
Mr. Gordon Gibson.
Mrs. Mamey Gordy.
Mr. Charlie R. Hayman.
Mr. A. Harrlean.
Mr. Lee Hastings.
Mrs. Blnora Johnson- 
Mrs. S. K, Mills.
Mr. Andrew Ktaughn.
Mr. Charles Vlgiss.
A. W. Walton.
Capt< Thos. H. Wright.
Miss LiUy Bright.
Dr. Daniel Yong.

—Ulman Sons make a specialty of 
special *t*e Window Shades. If yon 
have an odd site window and want a 
shade for tt talk with them.

; Order Nisi.
Jay Williams, use of Williamanna

Freeny versus W. J. Taylor and
Alice Taylpr.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomco Co.
In Bqnlty No. 1757- Nov.Term,

to-witr Dec. 31, 1906.
Ordered, that tnessie ol the property 

menttorjed-in these proceedings and the 
distribution of the funds arising from 
ssio sate as made and reported by Jay 
Williams. Attorney, be ratified snd con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 1st day ot Feb- 
urary, 1909, next, provided a copy of 
tbia order be Inserted in some news* 
paper printed in Wicotmco County 
uuce in each of three successive weeks 
before the 25th day of January next.-

The report, states tbe amount of sales 
to be f 151.00. ;

CHAB E. Hor,i,AND, 
True Cop y, Test:

A< To AD v INK, Clerk.

W toward, lilt.
The readers of this paper will be pleas 

ed to learn that there ia at leaat one 
dreaded disease that acience baa been 
able to cure in all ita stages, and that Is 
Catarrab. Halt's Calarrsh Cure is the 
only positive cure now known to tbe 
medical fraternity* Catsrrah being 
constitnttoaal disease, requires , a con 
stitutional treatmsnt- Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting direct 
ly upon tbe blood and <nncona surfaces 
of the system, thereby destroying th 
foundation of the disease,- snd giving 
tbe patient strength by building1 up th 
constitution snd assisting nsture In 
doina iuwork. Tbe proprietors bav 
so much faith in its curative power 
that they offer One Hundred Dollar 
for any case that it fails to cure- Send 
for list of testimonials. *

Add'ress F. J. CH8NBY & CO. 
Toledo, O-

Sold bv all Druggist, 75c- _
Take Hall'H Family Pills for constipa 

tion.

DELIGHTED
. with the remarkable succees attained in 

our business during our first year (1908). 
We are happy and are grateful to our 
many valued customers who contributed 
so liberally toward our succees. We hope 
by a close application to business and 
persistent efforts to please the buying 
public, to make 1909 far more success-" 
fill than tbe past. Very truly yours,

• •-;>'•.- •'••'••' '• ' :
- ''• •', • '-4. , ' ' ' '

Kenrierly-Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Md.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Successful Seal Estate Dealers on the tatiern Shore,
. ' Have on their list a great number of Farms 

' y*. suited for all purposes.

TrtKk, Grain. Grass, Poultry and Trait f arms,
Ranging in price from SlOOO up. Have also some very desirable Stock 1 

Farms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lots lor 
sale—good and safe investments. Call or write tor Catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc. • #• .

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Rear Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico Co., Maryland.

GREETINGS
To Our friends and Patrons:
We beg to wish you a Moat Happy and Prosperous

New Year, ami thank you for the hearty support
and confidence you have reposed, in us during

the past ye»tr. During 1909 we shall increase
the efficiency of our service and we trust
that our business relations will continue

n^utually pleasant and profitable,

Harper t&Tay lor,
Jewelers*. 

Salisbury, Maryland

Subscribe jto The Courier
an up-to-date outspoken weekly newspaper filled with

the news of the day, and the only Republican
journal published in Wicomico county
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Hll Pattern Hats 
Telt Shapes 

Tancy feathers i
Baby Caps < 

Tlnd Bonnets 
Reduced to

One-third and 
One-Half Off

Children'* Soft ?elt Oiriflf Hits
lUcrc $1 to $1.98

50c to 75t

jltrsiOiilor
Phone 42tt

Weather 
Comforts

, ^ ,   i  
1 Things that make the 

wintry blasts less biting 
and at the same time 
protect you against colds, 
coughs and rheumatism.

Chamois Ghost Protectors ;
75s to $1.00

Felt Ghost Protectors
30cto75c

Maroon Rub Water Bottles
But Pmimi ti Prrtwe, $1,75 
OtHr Witer Bottlw, 7c to $1,50

See our window

RECOMMENDATIONS ADOPTED 
AT ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING.

•* " * ' • "

M«y Valuable Soggesfloos Embodied
In Report 01 Committee ta Streets

Aad Sidewalks At Meeting 01
Business Men's Association.

T-he most spirited meeting of the 
Business Mens' Association since its 
organization was held Monday night. 
The meeting was well attended and 
considerable enthusiasm was shown by 
the members present. .It was the

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Rubbers

DfRUG STORES
Cor, Main and St. Peters St».

Bast Charch St. 
•••••»••••»»•»••••*•••••••

Gum Boots
at the

"Big Shoe" Store

Robbers for the Whole 
Family

Gum Boots, all sizes
Children's sizes, 6 to 2 
Misses' sizes, 2i to 8. 
Boys'sizes, 21 to 6 
Men's sizes, 6 to 12

E. Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

229 Mlln St., SALISBURY, MD,

31 SKappy

S/o3ltl
with thanks to our 
many customers, 
who so liberally par ' 
tronized us during 
the year just closed, 
and assuring one 
all that we will be 
better prepared to 
attend to your needs 
in the Jewelry line 
in the year 1909 
than ever before.

Respectfully,

9. 3/1. Zither,
-~ Jttotttr, 

Saliibury,

A Worldy Man
ts generally alert as to when to 
make the best investment- When it 
comea to assuring bis property with

Fire Insurance
'he gets down to the^iheat'*iot the inat- 
'ter. He bargains for low rates of PM-- 
mlums and i&tt Insured la solvent oora- 
nanles. W6 -write Insurance for'the 
"worldy man"ond yM\ can be as safe UH 
lie IB by uavlng all policies written by us

P. S. Shockley & Co.
'. SALISBURY, MDA

Christmas Presents
of cigars delight the men if the ; 
cigars are good. For this season 
we have an exceptionally fine as 
sortment put up in special boxes.. 
The boxes are pretty and attract 
ive, but the real value is in the 
cigars. Ladies can buy a box with 
perfect confidence that the con 
tents will please the most fastid 
ious smoker. Prices vary, but all 
are low.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL 6. WATSON. Prop.

Salisbury, Md.
O600QOOCXXX>QOOOOPOOOOOOO

MRS. J. K. MARTIN
TEACHER OF

At Mr*. TruiMll'i Farmer Studio 
118 Main St.

(frxxxxxxxxxxaoooooooooooooi

was
desire of- President W. P. Ja6ksou 
that a report be read from each of the 
landing committees and this was 
done with the exception of th« com 
mittees oh publicity and good roads.

A committee composed of Messrs. 
C. B. Disharoon, James E. Ellegood 
and Rev. W. A. Cooper, representing 
the tuberculosis exhibit recently given 
in this city appeared before the as 
sociation asking for aid in stamping 
out the desease and that a standing 
committee be appointed by the as 
sociation- This was done and the 
following committee was appointed 
by the president- Messrs* C. B. 
Disharoon, James E- Ellegood, W, B. 
Miller, Dr. L. W. Morris and Dr. McF. 
Dick.

In reference to the recent action of 
the Diamond State Telephone Com.- 
pany in increasing the rates for ser 
vice Mayor Harper addressed the as 
sociation at some length. He stated 
that there could be no increase in 
telephone charges as such action on 
the part of the company was absolu 
tely prohibited by the new charter 
which gives the mayor and council 
the right'to fix all charges for tele 
phone service.

Perhaps the most important report 
of the evening was that n.ade by 
Chairman L. W- Gunby, of the com 
mittee on streets and sidewalks. In 
it are emboied some suggestions that, 
if carried out, would make Salisbury 
the best city of its size in the East- 
It was read in full and after argu 
ments lasting for nearly two hours 
was finally adopted as follows, 
To the'business mens Association of

Salisbury, M 
Mr. President:-

Your committee on Side Walks, 
Streets, Lights etc., after holding two 
r three meetings in consultation, and 
oing over very nearly all the streets 
f the city, we beg to submit the fol- 
owing report: - ;v;j', ^ ',\£..

We recommend suspending all 
awnings along streets, and doing 

way ..with hitching posts etc-, so that 
be bitching of teams along onr prln- 
ipal business streets will cease, thus 

avoid crowding the streets with teams 
Itched thereon.
We recommend that all shopkeepers 

be compelled to sweep their pave, 
ments Saturday night after they close 
he business, so as to be clean f6r 
>unday«

We recommend that all property 
owners along Dock street, Main and 
Division streets be compelled to nx 
heir pavements .to grade of curb 
ilong said streets.

We recommend that receptacles for 
waste paper, fruit peelings etc., be 
placed at intervals along our streets, 
and persons opening packages, mail 
etc., be instructed to use .the cans 
nstead of throwing same on our 

streets, and thereby help keep our 
streets and side walks in a cleaner 
condition.

We recommend that there be an in 
spector appointed to see tbafcjtbe City 
gets the light they pay for, both from 
;he Electric aud Gas Companies.

We recommend that the/ bill on 
Vine street be hauled dovfe to the 
West side and nil up the hole there, 
and shelled. ;i /

We recommend that ou Booth t)ivi- 
slon street, shells be put on the street 
to meet the shell road built by the 
county.

We recommend the shelling of 
Smith street and paving .down on 
each side of said street. ..

We recommend on Camden Ave., 
that the gutters on each side of the 
street be properly graded so that the 
water may run freely to the wells and 
not from pools of stagnant water on 
account of the irregular grade.

Camden Bridge The bridge should 
have prompt attention, as it is in a 
very dilapidated and unsafe condition 
It at least should be repaired at -once. 
And that the approaches, both street 
and sidewalk, .should be properly 
(Ixed at once. 

Camden Ave. East We recommend

HISS MARGARET STApl
PLEASES HER AUDIENCE.

Creditable Entertainment Given Under
Auspices 01 Masonic Fraternity
Last Wednesday Evening AB

Appreciative Andienee.
On Wednesday evening Miss Mar- 

garet Stahl gave a highly entertaining 
and pleasing program before an ap 
preciative audience in the Masonic 
Temple. Preceding the program 
proper, Prof. Meyer, of Baltimore, 
rendered several selections on the
piano, the Missed Weisbach a piano 
duet and Mr. W- A. Kennedy several 
cornet selections, accompanied by Mr. 
C. A. White.

The feature of the evening was Miss 
Stahl's presentation of "The Dawn of 
a Tomorrow," written by Frances 
Hodson Burnett and adapted for her 
own special use by BlanoheFrideprici. 
The characters impersonated were as 
follows:

Anthony Dart A financier.
"Glad" A waif who was born cheerful.
Polly-A girl of the atreete.
The Thief A genius who jut mimed soo- 

oew. ' -
The Curate An earnest worker, hampVr- 

ed by religions'conventions.
Jinny Mantaabin  A. former music hall 

singer to whom the Dawn bad come.
Place Apple Blonam Court; In the flams. 

Time The present
Miss Stahl's portrayal of the various 

parts was exceptionally fine and in 
delivering the selection she had "ample 
opportunity for the display of ,her 
splendid elocutionary talents.

She also gave several selections in a 
lighter vein, including the little mas 
ter piece "Unverstaendllch," which 
made a decided hit Altogether the, 
entertainment was a decided success, 
and thoroughly enjoyed by those who 
were fortunate enough to be present.

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS
IN SALISBURY CHURCHES.

Mr. Robert Downing, Reformed Aelor,
Will Cenduct Revival Services

In This City For Two Weeks
Beginning January nib.

A series of special simultaneous 
evangelistic services have been ar 
ranged to be held in four of the 
churches of this city during the week 
beginning Sunday,January 10th. These 
meetings are to be held in Wicomico 
Presbyserlan Church, Trinity Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, South', Asbury

Civil Service Examinations.
The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces -that the fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post office in this oity on the dates 
named.

January 20, 1900 Press Feeder, 
Cylinder or Platen (Female). '' 

" January 20, 1909. Teacher (Male). 
Indian Service.

January 20, 1909. Veterinary In 
spector. Bureau of Animal Industry, 
Department of Agriculture.

January 20,1900 Pressman.
January 20-21, 1909. Printer. Gov 

ernment Printing office-
January 20, 1909. Expert Freight 

Rate Clerk*
Febuary 8,1909. Civil and Hydra, 

ulio Engineer. Reclamation Service,

Methodist Church and Bethesda 
Methodist Protestant Church. The 
services will be conducted each by the 
pastor of his own church and will be 
held every evening during the week 
except Saturday. v ' \ 

These services are to be preparatory 
to a series of Union Evangelistic ser 
vices which will be conducted during 
the two weeks following. The four 
churches mentioned and the Division 
Street Baptist Church will participate 
in these meetings. They will be con 
ducted by Mr. Robert Downing, of 
Washington,a reformed actor,who has 
already gained considerable fame as an 
evangelist. He has been seen on several 
occasions on the stage in Salisbury and 
is well known here. Mr. Downing will 
be assisted by Mr. George H. Nlckell, 
of Philadelphia, who will.lead the 
singing. Mr. Nlckell is a graduate of 
the Moody School, of Chicago, and is 
a young evangelistic singer of great 
promise.
   Because of the large attendance that 
is expected at these meetings the 
churches having the greatest seating 
capacity will be used. During the 
week beginning Sunday, January 17th, 
the services will be held at Asbury M. 
E. Church. The following week they 
will be conducted at Trinity M. E. 
Church, South.

A special feature of the services will 
be the special meetings for men which 
will be held in the Court House Sun 
day, January 17, and Sunday, January 
24th. These meetings will also be led 
by Messrs. Downing and Niokell. 
They will be held at 8.80 o'clock.

ELKS TO GIVE MINSTREL
FOR BENEFIT OF LODGE.

Cny Brothers Engaged By Salisbury
Elks To Give Pertormance Here—

Crowded House expected On
Account Of Kind Aels.

An entertainment that will un 
doubtedly fill the opera house to the 
limit of its capacity will be given 
Tuesday evening, February 9th, under 
the auspices of the Salisbury lodge of 
Elks. The committee in charge has 
secured the famous Guy Brothers 
minstrels for the occasion and this 
well known troop will give a perform 
ance for the benefit of the local Elks.

Because of the fact that the Elks 
have done so much charitable work 
for the poor and needy of this city it 
is certain that in recognition of this 
the people will turn out in full force 
and for this reason a large house is 
expected. ly

Entertained At "SIT.
A "500" party was given to a num 

ber of friends by Dr. and Mrs. John 
M. Toulson at their home, "Mill 
Grove", Thursday evening. After a 
series of closely contested games the 
ladies' prize, a handsome box of 
stationery, was awarded to Miss Liz 
zie Collier and the prizejor men was 
won by Mr. J. Roscoe White. It was 
a beautiful ash tray.

Those present were: Mrs. Whym- 
per, Mrs. W- P- Jackson, Misses Paul 
ine and Lizzie Collier, Miss Clara 
Tilghman, Miss Laura Wailes, Miss 
Shelmerdine, Miss Mae Humphreys, 
Miss Irma Graham, Miss Helen V- 
Wise, Misses Elolse and Ethellnde 
Rlnggold, Dr. and Mrs. 8- A, Graham, 
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. lull, Mr. and Mrs. 
W-8-Gordy, Dr. and Mrs. J. McF, 
Dick, and Messrs. P. N, Anstey, J.» 
Roscoe White, J. Cleveland White. G 
Vlckers White, John Laws, J. Edgar' 
Laws, F. Leonard. Wailes and Walter 
0. Humphreys.

PMllps-fttshami.
Mr. William Phillips and Miss Belle 

Disharoon, both of South Salisbury, 
were married Wednesday evening at 
the parsonage of Bethesda Methodist 
Protestant Church, by itev. W. S- 
Phillips, pastor. Both of the con- 
traettng partie? are well known in 
Salisbury.

put down and gutter* kept clean' and 
that the throwing of refuse from 
stables etc., be discontinued.

Pivot Bridge We recommend the 
approach to it the same as we recom 
mended for the Camden bridge.

West Isabella Street Shells should 
be put in the street to inert shell road 
built by the County. Gnuled, curb 
ing and pavements, put down on 
side of the 8tr«efc

Delaware street should be g 
curbing and pavements put down'from 
Main to Isabella St. •

Lake street should be regraded, 
cutting down the hill, and side walks 
be placed on each side of the street, 
from Main to Isabella St. .... .

The Electric Light dam, we refloin- 
men* the widening of this dam at the 
watte gate bridge. The dam should 
be traded,ahelled audcurbing putdown 
ana side walks .   «>

Railroad Ave. Went side, from the 
N. Y. P. & N. Passenger Station to 
the Freight Station brick street 
should be continued, as in front of 
the Passenger Station, Curbing and 
side walks put down.

We beg to stace&lso that our com 
mittee, appeared Deforo the County 
Commissioners and recommended the 
extention of Bosh -street or Chestnut 
street .over the 'River to intersect 
Lake street, and that they use the 
Old Pivot Bridge an a Bridge for 
crossing the River.

This, our report, we respectfully 
submit.

ThomiiH H. MHohell. 
F. P. Adkina, 
Alf rla Fookj. , 
M. A. Humphreyf, 
L. W, (Junby.  » 

Salisbury, Md., Jan 1st, 1909.
Rev. David Howard, Uev. W. A. 

Cooper, Kev, J, W. 'Hardesty. Rev. \V. 
T. M- Beale, Rev. W. 8. Pbjillps and 

T. E.-Martiudato were elected

Church Notices For Tomorrow.
The following order of services will 

be observed in the several churches In 
this city tomorrow:  -

Asbury M. E. Church, Rev. T. E- 
Martindale, D. D., pastor.' Class- 
meeting atO.80; sermon at 11.00;"Sun 
day School, 2.80; preaching at 7.30 by 
the pastor; Epworth League service 
at 6.80. Sunday will be taken up with 
services of a revival nature prepara 
tory to the meetings during the com- 
ing* week.

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Rev. 
W. A- Copper, pastor. Protracted 
meetings will begin Sunday. At the 
morning service Rev. W- A. Cooper 
will preach on the subject, "A Bap 
tism of the Holy Spirit Necessary to a 
Successful Revival" and at night on 
"Personal Preparation."

Wicomico Presbyterian Churob.Bev. 
Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 9.80; bermon at , 11.00, 
Christian Endeavor at 0.45; Evening 
worship at 7-80.

Bethesda M. P; Church, Rev. W. S. 
Phillips, pastor. Sunday School at 
9-80; sermon at 11.00, by thej|Rastor; 
Christian, Endeavor at 0.4&; %rening 
service and sermon ft 7.30.

St. Petlr's P. E. Church, Rev. David 
Howard, rector. Third Sunday after 
Christinas. Early celebration at 7-80 
a. m.; Sunday School at 9.80; Morning 
prayer »t 11-00; Evening prayer and 
sermon at 7.80. ' - '

Riverside M. E. Church, Bev. J. W. 
Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School at 
2 o'clock; Class services at 8 o'clock; 
Epworth League at 0.80 p. m,; preach 
ing at 7.80 o'clock.  

M. E- Chapel, u 
W.'sHardesty, pas 
at Q.80; sermon at 10.80.

There will be services at the Cath 
olic Church here Sunday as follows: 
Mass and sermon at 10.80 a. m.; Bene- 
tyetion and sermon at 7.80 p. m»

Division Street Baptist Churfch. 
 Preaching at 11 a. m.; Bible School, 
0.46; Young People's Meeting at 7-30, 
Preaching at 7.80 o'clock.

Great Clearance Sale.
In this issue will be found the full 

page advertisement of the Surprise 
Store. The entire stock has been 
marked down and rearranged- for ajQ 
unprecedented clearance sale which is 
to begin today. The manager* of this 
big store have made the assertion that 
they would not carry over a single 
article from one season to another and 
the remarkably low prices quoted itj 
the advertisement give evidence that 
they mean what they say. Another 
reason for this unheard of slaughter 
in prices is the fact that in the Spring, 
a new department Is to be added to 
the store and it is absolutely necess 
ary to make room for the addition 
Prospective purchasers should read 
the announcement of the clearance 
sale carefully.

1 The New Gas Are.
The Home Gas Co., baa just install 

ed in the new "Surprise Store" on 
Main street nine new inverted gas 
arcs. These arc lights are the finest 
lights ever seen. They are a .real 
wonder In the lightitag world. The 
store Is now brilliantly lighted during 
the night time and on dark days. 
Shoppers need not hesitate shopping 
now, any time that suits their conveni 
ence, as they can see bow to select by 
these flaming arcs as well by night as 
by day^ The management of the 
"Surprise Store" Is to be congratulated 
on the wise selection, which shows 
progresslveness in all that can be ex 
pected from any up-to-date store.

"$j£epot, Itev. J. 
^'Sunday School

,Dr. T. JD. Martiudale were ..., ._ 
new curbing and uew pavementquto be [honorary members of the association

There will be services, (D. V.,),in 
Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday next  
Jan. 10th. ua follows: ., 

Spring Hill Church-SUB P. M- 
Quuntlfio 7 P. M.

Franklin B. Adklne, 
Rector.

New I. •. •. R Mlieers.
At a meeting of Newton Longe, No. 

60,1. 0.0. F., held Tuesday evening, 
the following officers were elected and 
installed :

N. 0., Mr. J. Woolford Parsons: Y> 
G.,Mr. E. J. 0. Parsons; Secretary, 
Mr. John G. Brittinghaaa; Treasurer, 
Mr. L- Thomas Parker; Warden, Mr. 
D, J. ^arlow; Representative to Grand 
Lodge, Mv, S. J. & Bolloway.

Fair Assodrtt* Ottiem.
A meeting of the Wicomleo Fa ;, 

Association was held at the office of 
N- Twitch, Esq., Tuesday evening and 
the following officers were elected: 
President, Mr. W. ft. Miller; Vlf?.-' 
President, Mr. \V. F. ^llen; Trc; 
Dr. 8. A. Graham. Tjfre secretary \\ 
not elected at thin meathur and t! 
oilloe will b«
Of
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Saturday, January

GREAT
,x WonderfuI Values!

me Qualities!

Saturday, January 9th, 1909
THE SURPRISE STORE, Low Price Leaders
The recognized cheapest and most reliable Outfitters for Ladies, Misses, Men, Boys and Children 
In the State will begin the GREATEST JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE of the Pall and Winter season.

$3O,000 Wortti of Cf^ and Shoes,
the newest and best in fashion's realm, will be lavishly displayed for your inspection and admiration.

Our MOtto: The custom of the Surprise store is not to carry over one dollar's worth of merchandise of any description from one season to another. We are ready now to dispose 
and to sacrifice every article in our store, and it will stir the Pepiqsnla from centre to circumference. It means the mightiest stir-up of prices ever known. It will startle the merchants of this , 
vicinity—amaze and positively dumb-found them. We are the leaders anywhere we are, and are bound to give people inducements to dispose of our stock, and will niake our Great Clearing 
Sale an event in the history of trade in this State. Competition will simply he outclassed. Our reputation throughout the United States as wholesalers and retailers of only first-class merchan 
dise and leaders of low prices cannot be doubted. Our past business record throughout the country has proved this. The secret of our success is, We ho Strictly As We Advertise. All 
goods sold by us are sold under a guarantee, and if not as represented to you by any of our salespeople your money will be cheerfully refunded. •

Price Pours That Art
WONDERS!

High-Class Values That Are
STUNNERS!

Ladies* and Misses*
Tailored Suits^

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

. 
Clearance Sale Price

^_______$ 7.90•'.•••••.•••'•• . 9.90
______i^_ 14.90

28.00 Broadfloth and Worsted Suits——— 19.90 
35.00 Suits atJ———————————————— 24.90

Real Prue.
$12.00-Prince Chap Suits at 

16.50 Suits at ——————— 
22.SO Worsted Suits at.

Real Price
$ 6 50 -Ladies' Thibet Coats 

7.50 " " '*

Clearance Sale Price 
- f 3 93

___ 4.98
> 10.00 Ladies Broadcloth Coats at _____ 7.49, 

16.00 ." " " ___ -i.- 9.63 
20.00 " " " ••.,.' 12.87

For Men and Young Men

Misses9 and Children**

Tailor Made Skirts
In Att Shades and Materials

Coats
Real Price
$ 3.00 Panama Skirts mt

3,75 "
4.50 "
5.50 "
6.50 Voile
8.00 " 

10.00 "

Clearance Sale Price 
.________$1.87

ite'. •fry.;.t..--8.49^ ?f,;:,.'•,: ; - 2.93
„ .,' , . 3.98 

________ 4.87 
________ 5.63 
_____-, ,.. 6.90

Real Price   Clearance Sale Price
$ 3.00 Wool Mixture Coats at————— $1.73

4.00 All Wool Coats at__________ 2.98:
6 00 - " " ' ____________ 3.49

10.00 " " ____________4.98

Silk Underskirts
In Shades

Real Price , Clearance Sale Price 
$5.00 Silk Underskirts at _________ '. _ $3.63

SflK Waists
RealPritt
$3.00 Silk Waists at

4.00 "
5.W "
7.00 "

<:'v : '•'

Lawn & Linger i 
Waists

Real Price Clearance
$1.75 Lawn Waists *t —————————— 

2.00and 2.50 Lawn ftLiagerine Waists at_^$1.29 
1.00 Lawn Waists «t ——————^——

Ladles* Misses and Children's

3.50
5.00
6.50
7.00
2.50
5.50
7.00
8.50

River Mink Scarfs at"
Brown Martin Scarfs at
Black and Brown Cooney Muffs at 
River Mink Mufis «t
Brown Martin Moss at" " "

Real Price
75c Corsets ati

Clearance Sale Price 
$ 39 

.69 

.92 
1 39

98c Corsets at
$1.25 Corset* *t 

.00 Corset* at

Ladies' Kimonos and Dressing Sacks
Heal Price
35c Dressing Sacks at
50c
75c
$1.00

1,50 Kimonos at
2,00
2.50

Real Price

$ 9.00 All Wool Mixtures__ 
12.00 Oxford Gray Kerseys— 
14-00 Brown Mixtures -,:.•:.'-•.' 
16.00 Scotch Plaids_^___-.. 
18.00 All Wool Worsteds-.. 
20.00 Olive Green Worsteds.
22.00 High-grade Elephant Color.

Clearance Price Sale 
_______$ 4.98 
________ 5.98 
_______ 6.98 
___J____ 7.98 
_______ 8.98 
_______ 9.98 

——ta 10.98

Overcoats
For Men and Young Men

Furnishings
For Ladies, Misses, Men, Boys 

and Children
Clearance Sale Price:

Men's W.ool Fleeced Underwear.. 
Indies' Fleeced Lined Underwear- 
Men's Wool Fleeced Underwear.
Men's Double Back and Front Fleeced. 
Men's Indigo Blue Flannel Over Shirts. 
Men's Scarlet Medicated Underwear—.. 
50c and 75c Fine Dress Shirts _____ 
25c and 39c Fine Neckwear_______
Ladies.' Fine Wool Golf Gloves _ 
Men's Wool and Astrakan Gloves. 
Solid Leather Working Gloves.

Real Price

ranee Sale Price

$10.00 Black and Gray Cheviots 
14.00 Gray Melton__Ld_i '

* 18.00 Fine JKLersies___i _ 
20.00 High-grade Vicoqa. 
20.00 Priestley's Cravenettc

Clearance Salt Price 
———— $ 5.98 

7.98

10.98
8.98

Suits& Overcoats

Men's Fast-color Black and Brown Hose-. 
Ladies' Fast-color Black and Brown Hose. 
Men's Fancy Embroidered Hose——'._____ 
Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose_______;:, o-:

-33c 
_21c 
_39c 
_43c 
_89c 
.98c 
_39c 
_19c 
_19c 
_l9c
-39c
-Sc
- 7c 
_ 9c

Boys and Children
600 Suits and Overcoats' in all sizes, colors, 

styles and patterns to select from. Parents bring 
your children to the store to be fitted, at prices 
the lowest ever seen or heard of.

Trousers
For Men and Young Men

AH Wool Working Pants. Fine Corduroy 
Pants, Worsted Pants, Evening: Pants and Dress 
Pants Prices 98c, $1.19, $1.48, $1.98 and $2.98.

toatm and Jackets
For Ladles, Misses, Men, Boys and Children 

At The lowest Possible Prices

Shoes
For Ladles, Misses, Men, Boys and Chlldm

Our entire stock of Shoes will be put on the 
stone of sacrifice.' We have them in all styles and 
grades Satin Calf, Box Calf, Vici' Kid, Patent 
Leather, Colt Skin and Gun Metal, Goodyeat and 
McKayWelt. Prices 69c, 79c, 98c, $1.48, $1.98 
and $2.48. , ; -

Knee
For Boys and Children

50c All Wool Knee Pants———1— 
75c All Wool Knickerbocker Pants 
$1.00 Extra Fine Quality______ 
89c Extra Fine Corduroy__———

_19c 
_39c 
__49c 
_43c

SURPRISE STORE, Low Price Leaders,
ajn Street, Opposite Grand Opera Mouse,

Salisbury, Md.



E COUKIBR.

^

CutIn Of Meat
Taking Effect Dec. 19, 1908

Chuck Roast _ . _ — ̂ -___.- ___ ..^._— v-10c 
Rib Roast __— .„ __.._^_. ___ '... _„.._.;_ 12ie 
Round 8teak-_-C;. --U _ ; ___ _ _.^ 
Surloin — ;---.r. — - ——— _-_ —— __^,_^ 
Porter House--.- _ ... ___ 1_* ___ -^^- 
Pork Sausage-..:- >u_u-. _ __ _ '.. v i-.: I __.u..l6ic 
Mixed Sausage ^____ __ ;__ ___ _ _ __ lOc

Pork Roast ______________ J ___ 15c
Pork Chops j._-«-^>.._ ___ I.-.L. _ ̂__ ___ I6c 
Oysters —— ____ -_____30c quart, or $1.00 gallon 
Fresh Fish. ____ __ _ _____________ 6c 
Muskrate —— _ _ _..i. __ ———— -; — l,0c each 
Young Chickens . ___ ̂ ^— — — -i. ..-- —— 13c

W. D. TURN El? & SON
2O6 S. Division St. Phone 2O3

Model "A" Maxwell Junior;. , ':v;|:t%»>•?;« . ' •

tfrice $500.0(1
^••1Q;H. P^ffi
Standard American.

"Reliable" is the one word that most aptly describes
this capable runabout. It is built strictly as a "getabout"
car, with power enough to negotiate the steepest hills,
sandy stretches, and bad roads, and on the level maintain

m speed of 35 miles an hour. -, r ± > .** vt;.,. . •*'- *•-, ,- •
*•••- r '. . . f.: v >•',"•,/-,': .^&fl\' J\,^f : '*-..: V'

EEAl ESTATE TIABlSf£RS.
lecelved At He Clerk's ifflee !•

Salisbury Fir lecerd Dnriif
The Past Week.

Blla C Williams to Tho«. C. HuJson, 
lot in Parsons district- Consideration 
11-00. ,

William G. Smith and wife to Bmma 
A. Duffy. lot in Camden district. Con 
sideration $300-00-

William Gillia and wife to Bernard 
W- Uenspn, parcel of land in Tyaskin 
district- Consideration 1665-00.

William J. Leonard and wife to John 
H. Sturgis, parcel of land In Parsons 
district- Consideration $1400.00.

William H. Jackson to trustees of 
Siloam M. B- Church, lot in Trappe 
district. Consideration |1-00-

Marcellua Dennis to Robert A- Dennis, 
lot in Dennis district. Consideration$400-00., . ~::;'"^'-.. '':'/'••

Marcei'na Dennis to 'Lawrence Den 
nis, lot in Denqis. district- Consldera 
lion $200.00. ^$*$&w-£g% f^v 1 '! . 

Marcellns Dennis td Robert 'X. Den 
nis and others, lot in Dennis district- 
Consideration $1.00- '••!'! iV--^''' '••'•::

Sarah and Joseph CritCbett to John F. 
Phllhps, lot in Tyaskin district. Con 
sideration $100-00-

Henry W- Roberts aad wife to Jerome 
Blzey, lot in Nantlcoke district. Con 
sideration $500-00-

William S- Moore and wife to Ernest 
Standford, lot in Trappe district- Con 
sideration $1.00.

John p. Phillips and wife to Sandy 
Waters, lot in Nantlcoke district. Con - 
^deration $40.00-

John H. Strawderman and wife to 
Linden H. Pettit, farm in Wicomico 
county. Consideration $550-00-

John Jackson to Sabatha T. Dnnn, lot 
m Del mar district- Consideration $800- 

Wood ford A- Ramey and wife to A. 
R- BHiott, parcels of land in Mardela 
Springs. Consideration $1000-00. '

B. Dale Adklns to William B- Booth, 
lot in Parsons district. Consideration 
$5-00- ,

MD. 
POP MAXWELL

•catalogue, which describes the six different models.

To Some Questions Asked Farmer Jones i•£*:.-• 
Have yon any farms for sale, mnd what kind? X
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and 

Small Truck Farms, and a full .selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. ;.*"•- 

Are they productive?^sV?: .*t '• •'•» •• •' ' *\ :*-. \iV- *.": ••• i* 
Yea, the Track Parma will bet yon dear of all expenses. 

$125 to $200 per acre; and tbe Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of hay per acre, and, 40 to 60 
bushels of shelled corn per acre. .

Where are the farms located? .'':•;-. " , ^ •' *' 
On the Bastern Shore of Maryland, Delaware and Virginia. 
Do you sell them? v* ^«, w ..,>,,; t 
Yes. this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 itbtea for 

$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply ; S ' . \

J i 1 t^.fcfe'j|;f% ,S^ - .;v^k .^ 
. A. Jones & Company

Real Estate Brokers
Dela., Md., and Virginia Fam Lands a Specialty 

120 Main St., Salisbury,Md.

A

"Eastern Shore's Favorite
New Belmont Ho

ftrhMMtiHiNRU
W4J.Warriotton

Oc««« End Virginia Av«. '
Atlantic City, N. J.

•««J
•>K 

Summer States:
12.50 and up daily 
$12 50 UP weekly

Sirtif *4 Witter Met: 
(10 and up weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam Heat,, T vSun Parlora .'.'''*•;'"

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms
Blevator to 
Street Level

IT IS SERIOUS.
Some Salisbury People Fall To Realize 

The Seriousness.
The constant aching of a bad back, 
Tbe weariness, the Jttred feeling, 
Tbe pains and aches of kidney ills 
Are serious—if neglected- 
Dangerous urinary troubles follow. 
Mrs- S. A. Adams, 301 Choptank 

Ave., Cambridge, Md., says: "Noth 
ing i ever used beneOted me so much 
aa Doan's Kidney Pills and the results 
are as apparnt today as wtten I took the 
remedy four years ago. I suffered from 
kidney complaint, backache and rheu 
matism for over thirteen years. The 
trouble came on me gradually and 
increased in severity until I was com 
pelled to take to my bed. I was up and 
down with these attacks for years and 
never wholly free from backaches, 
headaches and paina through my joints, 
muscles, particularly in my left hip and 
limb. Any little exertion played me 
out, and stooping or lifting, or remain 
ing in one position for a abort time 
brought on acute twinges. My rest waa 
broken at night, and I waa aa tired 
mornings as when I went to bed the 
evening before. I became nervous and 
4 physical wreck. Doctors and medi 
cines failed to relieve me an I waa 
growing gradually worse when Doan's 
Kidney Pills were brought t6 my at 
tention. I tried them and* the. relief I 
received was so marked tbat, I continued 
their nae until cured. I have not bad 
any return ol the complaint aince and 
cannot find words strong enough! to 
express my appreciation ,O,f Doan's 
Kidney Pills."

Plenty more proof like this from 
Salisbury people. Call at White & 
Leonardos drug store sod ask what 
their customers report. .

For asle by all dealers- Price 50 cents. 
Poster- Mllburn Co-, Bnffslo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States- 

Remember the name—Dpau'a-~and 
take qo other. * "r'v-'-'*]•

LETTM F10M MKS TATIOR.
Article fiMfehrj* !• Courier Brims

Forth Explawttoi From Mana
ger, <H Star Cowse.

•• , Asbvi'He, N. C pec- 30th, 1908.
Bditor THB COURIER: 
I was to unfortunate as to have been 

called away Immediately after tbe 
second "Star Course" entertainment 
and only jnat received a copy of THB 
COURIER containing the write-up.

In reference to this, I wish to say that 
while I appreciate the fact'of your hav 
ing given us an intelligent criticism 
(showing tbat vonr representative was 
present on the occasion and that be did 
us tbe houoHfo give the matter his 
thoughtful attention), I nevertheless 
consider it harsh and unjust, under the 
circumstances- • ^^fet'' ':•%•

Comparison with other 'attempts 
along this line is entirely uncalled for- 
The present coarse, was planned, not 
for profit, but for pleasure. •

Let me call your .attention to the fact 
tbat a series of entertainments should 
be viewed as a whole ; rather than as 
separate units and tbe single enter 
tainments should be judged from their 
individual merits instead of being anb- 
jected to unjust comparison with others 
of an entirely different class.

Mlas Stabl's work was admittedly 
j delightful from an artistic point of 
view, and , far (rom being, a "complete 
and dismal failure." the very fact of 
it's having Called forth even, adverse 
criticisms proves the value of the even 
ing from an Intellectual standpoint-

In the main, it la true that we desire 
diverson from tbe sordid realitiea of 
every >day life, b.ut surely he is a man 
of narrow ideas who cannot, occasion 
ally, turn from the antics of tbe clown, 
to enjoy a rare work of art, a statue, a 
picture, or a word painting. ' ••%$$ •'#..»

The dominant idea In arranging the 
tbe course waa "variety." We desired 
to appeal to and please all, and the 
selection waa made accordingly. Miss 
Stahl's is the only literary number of 
tbe season and we were confident that 
the Salisbury people would enjoy this 
glimpse into tbe realm of ^ood litera 
ture. . •

We have no complaint to make re 
garding tbe appreciation of the public. 
Considering the fact that most of us 

from Missouri" when a hew proare
ject is presented, tbe Salisburlans have 
responded nobly to tbe call, and we 
feel justifiaoly proud of the success ol 
our first season-

In ocder to place the opportunity 
witbln tbe reach of all. we made the 
price less than half tbat previously 
charged for the same number of enter 
tatnments. And in order to . come out 
even, financially, we had to be aa 
economical aa possible In the purchase 
of our talent.

MAITUM HAPPHIMCS.
Wags b Tbe Counties—News fleams

W Merest To He People AH
Over T*e Stale.

Governor Crotbers issued several par 
dons (or persons Tuesday convicted of 
minor ofieuses.

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion tor 
years. No appetite, and what I did eat 
distressed me terribly, . Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured me."— J. H- Walker, 
Snmbnry, Ohio.

Comptroller tiering transmitted to 
Governor Crotbers his annual report ou 
tbe finances of the Slate.

Don't let the baby suffer from eczema. 
sores or any itching of the skin. Doan'a 
Ointment, gives instant relief, cures 
quickly. Perfectly safe for children. 
All druggists sell it. •. '•'t< : !fy%i\ • •

Mr. Peter Tome, father of Police 
Commissioner Peter B- Tome, of Balti 
more, died at Port Deposit Tuesday of 
paralysis. , .,

Constipation 'Causes headache, nau 
sea, dizziness, languor, heart oalplta- 
tion. Drastic physics arlpe, sicken, 
weaken the bowels and don't core. 
Doan'i R,egalets act gently and cnre 
constipation. 25 cents- Aak y0ur drng-

The announcement that Governor 
Crothera would aopoint Mr. T- Van 
Clagett jodue to succeed Judge Merrick 
was received with approval in Southern 
Maryland.

Never can tell when you'll maah a 
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or 
scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas' Bc- 
leetrlc Oil tnstsntly relieves the pain- 
quickly cures tbe wound-

The Allegany County Commissioners 
have appointed Peter Wilson superin 
tendent of the county home. Mr. Wil 
son has already filled several terms, and 
bis work has been highly commended by 
experts*

There is no case on record of a cough, 
cold or la grippe developing into pneu 
monia after Poley'a Honey and Tar baa 
been taken, aa it cures tbe moat obsti 
nate deep seated coughs and cold a. 
Why take anything else. C- M. Brew- 
lugton, 310 Camden, Ave.,

The site for the proposed ' public 
building for Prostburg, purchased from 
Dr. J. Marshall Price, ia on Main atreet, 
just West of the Gladstone Hotel. Tbe 
site cost $10,000, and the balance of the 
appropriation— $40,000— will be expend 
ed on the building. , , ; " .'.,* '^^,.

If you will take Foley's Orino Laxa 
tive until the bowels become regular 
yon will not have to take purgatives 
constantly, aa Poley'a Orino Laxative 
positively cures chronic constipation

SUNDAY 

Topic For Snfey, Janan Mh,
JA.^_ ^.± Im*. -'. '•' '_j. __ .. ; T , '

Advertise in The

!^ $1M Reward,
The readers of this paper will be pleat- 

ed to learn tbat tbcre it at least one 
dreaded diaease that science, baa been 
able to cure in all Iti stage** and that it 
Catarrab. Hall's Catarrab Core is tbe 
only positive cnre now known to tbe 
medical fraternity. Catarrab being a 
couatitnttooal di§eaae, require* a con-' 
•tltntional treatmant. Hall's Catarrh 
Cnre is taken internally, acting direct' 
ly noon the blood and 01 neons surfaces 
of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of tbe disease* end giving 
tbe patient strength by building up tbe 
constitution and assisting/nature in 
doing ita work- The proprietors have 
so much filth in its catetlve power* 
tbat they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for eny case tbat it (alia to cure. Send 
for list of testimonials. < .'

Address P. j: CHRNBY "'8t C0-t 
Toledo, Q.

Sold by all Druggist, 75c.
Take Hall'* Family Pills for constipa 

tion.

patrons will realize tbat we have given 
them full value for their investment* 
They will appreciate, also, that with 
their support and interest, tbe patron- 
age may easily be doubled another 
season, thereby making it possible for 
us to give them twice as good a course- 
with no extra coat to them, indi vidualiy. 
It is "up to tbem,".vi», u§* a clang 
phrase. ^''^^ ' ! ''

We sincerely trust thai, la the fu 
ture, your representative will take a 
broader view of tbinga before absolute* 
ly condemning our efforts. , ' -''ffi.\ 

Very tin ly yours, ' • :-"
$'.'• •'•• •"""v. ' Jessie Rae Teylor..... - -——>-——rr. ,V ' 

MISERY IN STOMACH '* 
* IS EMDEQ FOBEVER.

Tens tetters ttew T« Relieve •
Indigestion In Five Mhmtes.

Why not start .now—toJsy, ana; for 
ever rid yourself of Stomach trouble 
and Indigestion? A dieted stomach 
gets the bines and grumbles. Give it 
a good eat, then take Pape's Dlapepsln 
to start the digestive juices working. 
There will be no dyspepsia or blechlng 
of Gas or eructations of undigested 
food; no feeling like a lump of lead In 
the stomach or heartburn, sick head 
ache aad dlzzlnoee, and your food will 
not ferment and bolson your breath 
with nauseous odora. ',

Pace's Dispepsin costa only SO cents 
for a large case at any drug at ore here, 
•nd will relieve the molt obstinate 
case of Indigestion and Upset Stomach 
In five minutes.' •'.,'•'•' - -'vV%H: '

There ta nothing elae bett^t'o take 
Gas from Stomach and cleanse the 
stomach and intestines, and besides, 
one traluknle will digest and prepare 
for assimilation into tbe blood all your 
food the same as a aoufldi healthy 
stomach would do It. '> '.-^v

.When Diapepiln works, your stom 
ach rests—gets itself in o/der, clenna, 
up—and then you feel 11 tee gating when 
you come to the table, and what YOU 
eat will do you good. 

. Abaolvte reflef from all Stomach 
Misery is waitiug from yon as BOOH as 
yon decde to begin taking Diapepsirix 
Tell your druggist that ypu want 
Tape's Diapepaio, becaime you want to 
be thoroughly cured of Indigestion.

. . .. . ^ and sluggish liver. Pleasant to take.
.^^."^.?!°Td̂ .••?*•*-"• ""''C. M. BrewlnBton, 310C*mden, AT..,

The Cumberland City Council refused 
to pass an order appropriating |1,500 
(or the Mill Race Commission, which
was created by the laat Ltgistatnre to 
Improve UM mill race running through 
the heart ol tbe city- 

Yon would not delay taking Fetor's 
Kidney Ramedy at tba first st«n of 
kidney or bladder trouble if yon 
realised that neglect might result In 
Brlght's disease or diabetes. Foley*s 
Kidney Ramedy correct a irregularities 
and cures all kidney and bladder dis 
orders. C M.ifiiewiutoQt 310 Cam- 
den, A^'^^f^*^'' ,'<SsIf$u %$••:'

Andr«w Scbuyler, eldest son of ex- 
Tsr Collector James Scbuyler, of Lona- 
coning, was killed instantly late Tues 
day afternoon by a fall of coal tn Big 
Vein Mine. One piece of coal which 
fell on him weighed almost two tons. 
He was 25 years old.

Many little lives have been aaved by 
Foley's $oney and Tar, for coughs, 
colds, croup and whooping cough. ,It 
is the only safe remedy for infants <|pl 
and children aa U contains no opilnef 
or other narcotic drugs, and chlldre 
like Poley's Honey and Tare Caret 
mothers keep a bottle in the bouse. 
Refuee substitutes, C- M. Bjfv^agton 
310 Camden,

It Itperaiatently reported that Mr- P. 
B- BItfser, superintendent of the Cuttf 
berlejid Division of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad, will be promoted to. .the 
position of general superintendent of 
the line Wast of the Ohio river and that 
J, D- Driscolt, superintendent of the 
Connellsville Division, will succeed Mr 
Biaser at Cumberland.

M fmfcrV MMtucft 
By A Lica] Writer.

As Cbristma* marks the advent of ;i 
Christ, so Pentecost ia the advent ot tb*;' 
Holy Ghost. He, the third Person - 
the Trinity, in the fullness of time cam* 
to take His own place in the world. In 
this, our day, there are many sects and 
schisms- "Mental Science" and "New 
Thought" have no need of a Saviour or 
of a Holy Spirit. Mind and matter can 
be regulated by scientific rule and kept 
in their'right relation. The super 
natural, which cannot be explained in 
the technical terms of. .the high priests 
of these systems, must be abandoned- 
Man thinks himself to be certain things 
— these be is- '•':'• •\^'.^: ; "•', '••. . , '; . 

In the light 6t Pentecost let us. ex 
amine these new theories of life and 
they will fade away before the glory of 
this power,'from on high which lifts 
men but of themselves, purifies, en 
lightens, transforms them. The timor 
ous group of disciples who aaw their 
Lord and Master led away by Roman 
sMdlera without courage to follow lest 
they mignt also be apprehended, re 
ceive this baptism tff fire and they wel 
come stripes and Imprisonment and flee 
not even from death tor Christ's sake.

We must be conventional. "It to the 
custom" settles many dispute* between 
right and wrong and between the good 
and the best. To be peculiar in dreas, 
mannera or conduct marks one aa a 
freak. How soon it became "noised 
abroad" when these disciples, spirit- 
filled, began to act la an unusual way, 
to do unusual things. There can be 
but one explanation—they are filled 
with wine. How often the message !• 
robbed of Its effect by some light criti 
cism q| the messenger. "Yes, it was a 
good sermon, but——." When thedis- 
ciplea with one accord prayed for ten 
days tor this Gift of Power they did not 
know for what they prayed, how He 
would be manifested nor what He would 
lead them to do. The power came and 
they became tne center of all eyes, the 
listeners were convinced,many believed, 
the Church was begun.

Is He just tbe same today? Peter 
said, "For tbe promise Is unto yon and 
your children and to all that are afar 
off>" That means us, and we have some 
times aeen daya ol Pentecost, there may 
not have been a rushing ol a mighty 
wind nor the appearance of tonguea of 
fire, hut the evidence of the same migh 
ty Spirit that changes the lives of men 
has manifested itself. Only the other 
day in oue of the meetingaGypay Smith 
is conducting in Pittsburg forty police 
men were required to keep the crowds 
from forcing their wsy into the hall 
after it was filled, and when the evan 
gelist asked all those who wanted to be 
prayed for to rise, a judge of the United 
States Court, the head of the clty'a po 
lice'department, and the leader of coun 
cils were on their leet at one time- The 
day that any soul makes the complete 
surrender is s day of Pentecost In that 
life-

The disciples heretofore were ever 
seeking earthly preferment endeavoring 
to get oat of lile ell they could, oat we 
now find them forgetting self ia their 
seal to spread the message of salvation- 
"The only conclusive evidence ot man's 
sincerity" says Mr. Lowell, "is tbat he 
gives himself for a principle. Words, 
money, all things else, are comparative 
ly assy to give away; but when a man 
makes a gift 'of his daily life* and prac 
tice, it Is plain tbat the troth baa taken 
possession ol him." Business, social 
obligations may absorb our time, but 
when the Premier of Great Brltian and 
Ireland found time to talk with a way 
ward boy, to help a drunkard reform, to 
read the Bible to a poor old atrett- 
sweeper in an attic, anrely we ought to 
be able to find some time for personal 
Christian work- : • 

.Do we want this Gift of Power? The 
Spirit ia the Comforter, the Inter- 

teter, the Guide, the Heavenly Guest. 
ithout His interpretation the Bible Is 

an ordinary book lacking signification, 
without Hia direction we walkadanger- 
oua way, without Hta indwelling the 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper appears 
a sentimental ceremony of merely 
human origin, without Hltti life is in 
deed'a mystery and dpatb a king of ter 
ror. ' "R-"

A Rellfltoos Anthtf's Statement.
For several years I was afflicted with 

kidney trouble and list winter I was 
suddenly stricken with a severe pain in 
tny kidneys and was confined to bed 
eight daya unable to get up wUbout 
assistance. 'My urine contained a thick 
white' sediment and I pnaued same 
frequently day and night. I commenc 
ed taking Poley'a Kidney Remedy^ and 
the pain gradually abated and finally 
ceased and my u'rlne became normal, I 
cheerfully recommend Poley's Kidney 
Remedy. C- M. Brewingtonr 310 Cam* 
den, Ave>, . >:''•' . •.• ;

Staple Remedy For U Grippe.
Racking la grippe coughs that may 

develop into pneumonia over night are 
quickly cured by Poley's Honey and 
Tar. The sore aofl inflamed Jungs are 
healed and strengthened, and a dan 
gerous condition Is quickly averted- 
Take only Foley'a Honey and Tar In 
the yellow package. C. M. Brewing- 
ton, 310 Camdea< ,Ave.,

Etttetll City Bill Sehtwi rrtadpal.
Prof. Wllmer Joyuer, of Baltimore, 

has poet) appointed by the Board of 
School Commissioners of Howard coun 
ty a* principal of the Klltcott City Hlifb 
School- He has been piiccfpal of v 
oiia high schools in the South, aii4 •••• 
cecda Prof. Thomas L,> Gladden, whc 
realised to accept a professorship at 
St- John's College, An
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mf̂ . 'The date on the label of four 
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TcfepfcMe Cwpuiy.

Seldom has any town been more 
thoroughly aroused at the action 
of a public utility corporation than 
has Salisbury in relation to the 
proposed, change of rates by the 
Diamond State Telephone Com 
pany. It is little difficult to un 
derstand the motives or fathom 
the present intentions of the officers 
of this corporation in relation to 
this matter, for it should be ap 
parent to them that if the people 
of Salisbury and its officials have

tical method of dealing with the 
situation.- If all the patrons of 
the Diamond State Telephone 
Company in this city will act in 
harmony and by a written protest 
positively refuse' to recognize the 
new rates imposed upon the peo 
ple, it will be impossible for them 
to make effective the new arrange 
ment. Now is the time to take 
action of this character for it is 
certain that it is but a question of 
time when all tbe old subscribers 
will be placed upon the new basis, 
and the very first movement'look 
ing to\yard a change of rates should 
be checked in its incipiency. If a 
meeting of all the subscribers of 
the town were called and regularly 
organized and by formal action 
notice was served upon the com • 
pany that the old rates must be 
restored within a certain length of 
time or the company would be 
compelled to remove alj phones 
from the town, it is certain that 
positive and determined action of 
this kind would bring about the 
desired result. While the action 
of the city officials and the Busi 
ness Mens' Association may event 
ually accomplish the reduction, in 
the last analysis the people them 
selves have the matter in their own 
hands if they will but arouse them 
selves and exercise their inherent 
rights. The action of the offi 
cials is absolutely intolerable and

vitation to do so and the presen 
tation of such an unusual and ex 
cellent opportunity, it was but 
natural that her wishes should 
have been fully gratified.

It can har,dly be denied that it 
is the duty r and province of a 
newspaper to be frank and out 
spoken in relation to tbe public 
matters affecting either socially or 
commercially the welfare of the 
town, and this is the standard to 
which we have attempted to ad 
here since we assumed control of 
this paper. The general consen 
sus of opinion seems to have been 
that both the article and editorial 
were entirely just, but that it may 
not have o^een entirely expedient 
to have spoken so frankly in re 
gard to if. Our own belief has 
always been that it is not only 
right and proper but eminently 
fitting that frankness should be 
the keynote of all articles and edi 
torials in relation to public mat 
ters, and especially so when a re 
quest has been specifically made 
by those in control of affairs that 
they be handled with the utmost

Salisbury, 
by January

G. W. Kitchens 
Salisbury, Md.

candor. Miss Taylo'r has little 
cause for complaint, and it is to 
be regretted that the Incident was 
opened at a|l.

Her ideas of diversion to

any conception of their own rights 
in the premises it will be impossi 
ble for them to pnt into effect for 
any considerable length of time 
the proposed schedule.

Since it became known that a 
change was contemplated the 
Mayor and Council have been very 
severely condemned for their fail 
ure to incorporate in the recent 
franchise given the company a 
proviso limiting the amount which 
could be legally charged by it 
during the life of the franchise. 
While a condition of this kind 
would undoubtedly have been a 
safe and sure method of dealing 
with tbe situation, it should be 
said in justice to the city officials 
that their franchise in this respect 
follows, as we are reliably inform 
ed, the one granted to tbe company 
Originally, but whether the officials 
were lax in their duty and careless 
of the peoples right is a question 
which is now immaterial and irre 
levant. The' citizens as well as 
the Mayor and Council are con 
fronted with the direct proposition 
to raise the rates, and we believe 
that under tbe powers granted to 
the officials by its recent charter 
that they have full authority to 
deal witb the matter satisfactorily 
to all parties.

If toe Diamond State Telephone 
Company or any corporation of a 
public nature deriving its powers 
from the city itself, distinctly 
abused its privileges and madi 
exhorbitant demands upon people, 
there can hardly be a serious doubt 
as to the power of the Mayor and 

, Council to revoke the franchise 
granted and give tbe privilege lo 
another. The city officials have 
full control of rne streets and cer 
tainly ajre in a position to prevent 
tbe people from being the victims 
of a positive imposition at the 
hands of a grasping corporation, 
and from the vigorous statements 
made by the Mayor and certain 
cqpttcUmen, and the determined 
stand which they took Monday 
night at a meeting of the Council, 
it is certain that no atone will be 
left unturned to prevent the coin - 
pany from carrying out their in 
tended change of program.

The Business Men's Association, 
which was also in sejssion at

would doubtless never have been
taken but for, 
company was

the fact that the 
the impresunder

sion that it had an unlimited fran 
chise from the town, and that the 
citizens were completely at its 
mercy. Such,However, is.fortu-

seera
be decidedly limited, if she 
conceive of no form of pleasing 
entertainment between the artistic 
portrayal of a highly immoral and 
depressing selection and the vari • 
ety stunts of a common circus. 
Fortunately most of us have bad 
the opportunity of being able to 
select something which combined 
at the same time the pleasing and 
entertaining as well as the artistic 
and intellectual—an entertainment, 
if you please, of the character given 
by Miss Stahl herself last Wed 
nesday night.

The whole tenor of "Madam 
Butterfly" is a sweeping and un 
called for imputation against tbe 
honor and integrity of American 
manhoodT without a redeeming 
feature. We gave Miss Stahl full

Quality or 
Cheapness ?
Which.is the most satisfactory? 

I'm not willing to do inferior work 
to compete with men who will 
neither carry out their agreements 
nor do satisfactory work- I aim to 
produce Original Decorative Bt- 
fecta at fair and reasonable prices, ] 
and my work is always satisfactory < 
both from tbe mechanical and from ' 
the artistic standpoints.

i; John Nelson
The Paint Shop ^K'iV'"
Phone 191 ' !$$*£?'

nately not the case. Pall power 
exists in the hands of the city 
officials for demanding the restora • 
tion of the old rates and upon 
refusal, to cancel the franchise 
granted, and in any case the peo 
ple are in a position to lay down 
their own ultimatum and compel 
a compliance therewith. The 
sooner therefore the telephone of 
ficials realize the determined op 
position which they will meet with 
in the enforcement of their unjust 
and unfair order the sooner wilb 
they restore to the people the' old 
schedule of rates. ;-^V ^i

It would have been i mpossible 
for the company to have selected 
a more inopportune time for a 
contemplated change of this char 
acter in view of the recent abom- 
niable service which has character 
ized the local office, and it is not 
very soothing to an already irri 
tated public to be simultaneously 
confronted with a deteriorating 
service and an advancing rate.

same time, also 
on record as being

tbemselve 
most empatl-

cally opposed to the contemplated 
scheme, and the members pledged 
themselves to to act ̂ in conjunc 
tion with the Mayor and Council 
in whatever demands the latter 
might make upon the company 

the enforcement of the people's

Miss Jessie Rife Taylor And Hiss 
Slahl's Former Entertainment.
We are in receipt ot a com 

munication from Miss Jessie Rae 
Taylor in relation to Miss Marga 
ret Stahl's former appearance In 
this city, and while it is decidedly 
belated, we have nevertheless pub 
lished it on the third page of 
this issue, in view \pf tbe many 
comments which were made con 
cerning the article and editorial 
which appeared in this paper in 
regfrd to the entertainment . This 
is a fair sample of the difficulties 
wblcn are encountered in attempt-/ 
ing to make anything- like a fair 
criticism of a public performance. 

A few days before Miss Stahl's 
appearance in this city, Miss Tay 
lor herself came to the office and 
personally insisted upon an "in 
telligent criticism" in connection 
with this second number of the 
.Star Course. In the presence of 
quite a number of persons she 
very emphatically and decidedly 
stated that she had no patience 
witb the ordinary stock phrases of 
commendation and meaningless 
words of praise commonly used in 
connection with entertainments of
this kind, and impressed us with 
tbe fact that she wanted us to say 
just what we thought about it. 
Naturally after such a pressing in-

credit in the former article for her 
splendid ability, the criticism be 
ing directed against her unwise 
and exceptionally unfortunate se 
lections and we have been inform- 
el that Miss Stahl admitted after 
the performance that sbe ' bad 
made a vital mistake in the ar- 
of her program.

—Kennedy & MitcheH'a great Cut 
Price Sale starts today, )( to Jj off.

—Kennerly & Mltchell baa a sale at 
the end of the season every year, but 
this one beats them all.

— —Dr. George W. Tood is In New 
York purchasing the necessary equip 
ment for the Pine Bluff Sanatorium 
which will be thrown open to receive 
patients in abqut two weeks- This Is 
the only institution on tbe Eastern 
Shore for tbe treatment of tuberculosis 
exclusively-

—It was decided at the last meeting 
of the County Commissioners to pay all 
of the election bills tor 1908 In cash and 
Treasurer Perry was authorized to make 
the paymenta as soon as possible. 
Notices will be published in the Salis 
bury papers when the necessary ar 
rangements have been made.

—The moving picture shows are both 
offering good attractions and tbe houses 
are well filled at nearly every perform 
ance. The Wood children, known as 
the musical Woods, gave an interest 
ing sketch this week at Ulman's, and 
two ntpgers and dancers gave a vaude 
ville act between the pictures at Green's.

—Special evangelistic services are to 
be held in four of the churches a-i Salis 
bury during thj week beglning Janu 
ary 10th- These services are to be con 
ducted by tbe different pastors, each in 
his own church, and will be preparatory 
to the Union Evangelistic services, 
which will be held during the two 
wc«ks following. ••-',.

—Miss Alice Humphreys entertained 
ten of her nieces and nephews at a two 
o'clock dinner last Fridav afternoon at 
her home on Newton atreet- Those 
present included Anne Humphrey*, 
Jane and Mary Marvll, Elizabeth Jack 
son, and Grace Blllngsworth, James B- 
and Wm. H- Humphreys, Jackson and 
Joe Marvll and Wm. B. Jackson, Jr.

—Dr. Joshua W. Bering, Comptroller 
ot tbe State Treasury, Saturday last an 
nounced the first quarterly dUtribntion 
of the State School tar for 1909. The 
amount* for several counties and the 
city of Baltimore are payable on and 
after January 10th. Wiconjtco's ahare 
ot tbe apportionment is 15,325.86; Wor 
cester's is (4,926-22, and Somerset's 
16,077.30-

—Mr. William Lee Amos, director of 
Farmers' Institutes, of Maryland, Mr. 
Joaeph B. Wing, of Mechanlcsvll)e, 
Ohio, and Mr. Carey W. Montgomery 
were entertained a portion of their time 
}tt Salisbury by Prof. Massey. All of 
these gentlemen addressed the Farmers' 
Institute which was in session Thursday 
and Friday- The lull program of,tbe 
Institute was published in previous" is 
sues of THK COOKIK*.

—After a fight with s heavy gale 
which laated seven days, the three 
masted schooner K- T- Rundlett, ar 
rived in Salisbury Tuesday morning. 
The vessel was in a badly crippled con 
dition thp forward bouse having been 
smashed to pieces in tbe stprm, The 
schooner was loaded with shingles con 
signed to the W- B- Tilghtnsn Company 
sod tbe entire deck load watt washed 
overboard in the gale- The hull iras 
alao considerably damaged and was 
leaking badly. .

firc/llaqji
I:§ Sounds ft
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
House is insured in a good 
company. Purcha.se this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

iilm. ID. toopcr $ Bro.
112 forth DMflotJ Strut.

Salisbury.

It Is Awful, 
But True

4 Two Hundred and Fifty Mil 
lions of Dollars worth of Prop 
erty was destroyed, by fire in 
the United States daring 1908. 
You may be one of tbe unfor 
tunate ones during 11)09. Gome 
to see us or write us before It is 
too late.

White & Truitt ii
Salisbury,

rnmrniQ

HOUSEWORK
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Charges Reasonable i. ™ _Prompt Service 
Estimates Furnished

SAIilSBUBY. MD.

' Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
1 EDWARD WHITE, Pn>riet»i

Main St., near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oyaten in all

•tylea. all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Eggsi Beel Steak, Etc. Game of
•11 k'inda aerved on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Order* from town cuatomers filled 
promptly with the best tbe market 
atforda. Give of a call.

Telephone No, 335.

Enough

3 Minutes gy

"^UNIVERSAL
THinK of the time saved 
in the morning! And it 
chops everything else, 
also.

8AVRST1MK, 
LABOR. MONET.

' • .. , «OX4» BY ' • ' '
'-•,'."' ; • * ' >.i -. .K >• • '

Dorman & Smyth Hdi, Co,

We Stortcd Our Business Without Re 
sorting to Fictitious Fire Soles, 
Slaughter Sales, Etc, Etc,
We are still following the same 
policy—no false sales.
We don't treat the public 
like fools and imbeciles.
We never offer them 
bait to nibble on.
For 365 days in a $ 
year—one pcice
The very lowest 
possible
Consistent with 
price
And Quality. 
That's

N. B.—We still have some of those Dandy Fancy Vests at $1.98. 
Why, yes, some of them are worth $5-00.

NOCK BROS. ON THE CORNER

!k#!

OCXX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

1
<-:V ,••^l-.'.1

Clearance Sale
Of Ladles', Misses9 
and Childrens Suits

Furs and Winter Goods All Reduced 1-3
i?>uV We find it necessary to start this sale in 
'•ft >'.'' order to make room for our Spring goods. 
Iv.i,: It will vpay you to buy now, when goods • 

are at such low prices. Don't forget this 
sale on coatsv [SHOW CASES FOR SALE]

Pfc«e«0 Vlft-&o-3)ate Merchant ot Salisbury. OKiEv«li|t

MODELB
SVSPEN

iisfnl Gift*lorth*BolUUy«
ATTIUCrrTCLY FiCIKD IN HAMDBOMI 81*014 ril* BOXSB , 

Th«T conUla man Mid fettlu tubbw thM •» J oth«r n*k*. bin |oM* 
tilt a<H>-rati*«B>*<M Put* udrtrantfMrd »di ih«t cunot WMT 
throiub. Til* »«w Met «r»» tctlon p«rmlU MM ma mdbtt •»%HnHI4D. *••» HVW vw»» ai«v MMUM |n«MU«« •••* KBU WMUUO MV ,
•tNwwhrtpMtMMtokotfjriurMMui*. .
key ovtwMur Ikt** onilsuMy bJn4a. wrkuk *»••»•
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' int&tion t&lv publication
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COURIER.
Town Topics.

——The Blisses Cook entertained at 
cards last Saturday evening.

—K- & M. Suits and Overcoats, odd 
pants and Hats reduced X t? fa

—Wait (or the 
the opera house, 
16th.

'Comedy of Toys," at 
February loth, and

•'-.'• ... h
—Miss Emma Powell entertained a 

number of ber friends Thursday after 
noon at her home on Camden avenue-

—The many friends of Dr. Annie Col- 
ley will be glad to learn she is convalesc 
ing from a severe attack of pneumonia.

—Don't forget that yon can boy chll- 1 
dreus' gum boots, all sixes, at the; big 
shoe store- B> Homer White Shoe Co.

—FOR SALE—Two carloads of extra 
good horses and mules, all sixes. Prices 
and terms to suit.' J. T. Taylor, Jr., 
Princess Anne, Md.

—There will be services at^tbe Catholic 
Church, Sunday,1 January 10, by Father 
Janqnier. Muss at 10-30 a. m.; Bene 
diction at7>30p. m* — •'--.-'

—Mrs. B* W. Smith entertained at 
cards Wedneaday evening at her home 
on Mam atreet, in honor ot Mrs. J. B.. 
T. Laws, of Baltimore.

—lira. Bmma Meyera cave a New 
Year's Bve party last Thursday even- 
Ing at her home in honor of ber brother, i 
Mr, Bernard Meyers, of Baltimore,' •

—Warm lined rubber artlca for cold 
snowy weatber, can be bonaht at tbe 
big shoe store- E* Homer Whit* Shoe 
Company.

—"Tbe Mothers' Jewels," of Asbnry 
M. B- Church, will meet at tbe home of 
Miss Alice Biliott, Park avenue, this 
(Saturday) afternoon at three o'clock.

—John Chrlatopher, a resident of 
Vienna, waa inatantly .killed by the 
accidental dtacharge of his own abot 
gun while out banting a few days ago.

—There will be a meeting of tbe 
Board ot Lady Managera the Sails- 
trary Home for the Aged next Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the City Hall.

—Mias Belle Smith entertained at 
"500" laat Saturday evening. Tbe 
ladle's prize waa awarded Miss Louise 
Gnnby, and tbe gentleman's prize to 
Mr. Earl Dulany.

r
—Rev- B. G. Parker will preach in the 

old Presbyterian Church at Mardela 
Springs Sunday afternoon. This will 
be the sixth and last sermoa in the ser 
ies- Subject, ''Sickness, a type of the 
Incnrableneaa of Sin."

—Protracted meetlnca will be held at 
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, beginning tomorrow night. Tbe 
services will be conducted by the pas 
tor, Rev. W- A. Cosper-

—LOST:—$10-00 worth of two cent 
postage stamps between tbe postoffice 
aad the office of Jackson & Weisbach 
Company Pnday. Finder will please 
return to the postoffice. . .

—The Thursday afternoon. Bridge 
Club waa entertained at tbe home of 
Mrs. W- S- Gordy, Jr., Walnut street- 
The club prize was won by Mrs- John 
TonlsoD, and the visitor's pnze waa 

' awarded Miss Louise Perry.

—BiBi, a spectacular musical comedy, 
said to be one of the most successful 
and popular entertainments ever pro 
duced, will be given by local talent at 
the opera house February 15th and 16tb 
.for the benefit of tbe Home for* tbe 
Aged.

—Mrs* Joseph L- Jones, of Fort Mott, 
N. J., is spending some time witb her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs- John B- Parker, 
of this city, while Sergeant Jones is 
transferred to tbe general hospital at 
Governor's Island, N. Y., tor an opera 
tion for aopendicitifc «

—The saw mill plant ot G. W- Trnltt 
& Co., at Capron, Vs., was burned 
Thursday night, causing a loss which 
Mr. Truitt estimates at $15,000, with in 
surance of (5,000- Tbe senior partner 
thinks the blaze was started from afire* 
works display in tbe vicinity.

—Mr. William Perry, -son of County 
Treasurer TbOmss Perry, haa accepted a 
position as buyer and travelling man 
tor the William Whitman & Sons Com 
pany, a big Philadelphia and Southern 
firm- Mr. Parry will travel iu tbe South 
and select timber for tbe firm.

—The "500" Ctub waa entertained 
Wedaeaday afternoon at the'home of 
Miss Clara Tilghman, Camden avenue- 
The club prize was won by Mrs. Ralph 
Grier, the consolation prize by Miss 
Ruth Gnnby, and the visitor's prize was 
awarded Mlas May Humphreys-

—At a meeting of the County Com 
missioners Tuesday the Secretary of 
tbe Board waa instructed to write to 
Milea and Standford, attorneys for the 
N. Y. P. & N. Rsilroad Company and 

vagain request tBat company to assist in 
draining the town of Fruitland-
, —The many friends of the veteran 

. conductor Mr. John T- Lay field, who 
has been retired by the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, assembled at his borne in 
Wllmington Thursday evening and he 
waa presented with a handsome leather 
chair by bis friands and associates-

—Mr. Pbillip C. Squires, who lost 
both legs by being run over by a traiu 
on the N- Y. !'• & N. Railroad several 
rnontbs ago, was a visitor in Salisbury 
.during the week- Mr. Squires has 
rrtently retnrned from tba South 
where he has bean buying holly.

Personal.
—HIM Irma Graham was in Philadel 

phia Tuesday.
—Mr. Bar! Dulany left Monday for 

Lehigh University, where be IsaatndenV
—Mr. Wallace White spent New 

Y*ar'a Day with relative! in Parsons- 
burg.

—Miaa Alice Johnson spent tbe week 
cod with Miaa Sarah Phillips. Camdenavenne. '•'-• .-.'•: •: • '• ''•••' •

' : *
' —Master Newton Jackson retnrned 
to* bis school at Lawrencevllle, N- J. 
last Monday.

—Mr. H- G Mills, of Ottoman, 
Virginia, was a caller at THB COTJRIBR 
office Monday. , , j"' '

—Mrs. Wooater will spend the winter, 
with her daughter, Mrs. Samuel Cost en, 
at Hampton, Vs.

—Dr. and Mrs- George W. Todd left 
Wedneaday for New York, to be away 
for aeveral days-

—Miaa Margaret Rider, of Philadel 
phia, is the guest of Miaa Maria Bile- 
good this week.

—Mr. James Lowe, Jr., left Monday

-r

to eater the winter term 
College. Annapolis-

•t St. John's

—Miss Vaughn Jacobs, of Randolph 
Macon College, retnrned Monday to 
resume her studies.

—Mra- J. R. T. Laws, of Baltimore, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. B- Dor* 
man, Church atrefct.

—Mra. SallieKittrldge retnrned home 
Tneaday after a pleasant visit ,of two 
weeks with relatives in Baltimore.

—Mrs. J. B- Brian, of Camden, N. J., 
is visiting ber father, Rev. T. B. Mar- 
tindale, D. D., on Division street.

—Miaa Nellie B. Majors' of this city, 
Is spending a few days in Mardela 
Springs this week with her parents-

—Mfa- Alice Durham returned Mon 
day from a very delightful visit to her 
sisters in WHmington and Newark, Del-

—Mra. B> Stanley Toadvtn and Mist 
Katharine Toadvin were in Baltimore 
Tuesday to hear Tettrazini at the Lyric-

—Won. John Gonby, ot tbe Augusta 
Military Academy, of Port Defiance, 
Va.-, retnrned to bis school last Monday.

—Mra. N. R. Stansel and aon, Frank, 
of Omaha, Nebraska, are viaiting Mra. 
Stanaei'a parents, Prof, and Mrs. W. P- 
Msssey.

—Mr. Bernard Meyers,- of Baltimore, 
spent a few days this week with his 
brother, Mr. George Meyers, of this"

—Mr. Joseph Herman Layton, of this 
city, and Mis? Amends fill en Reed, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs- 
John H- Reed, of near balisbnry, were 
married at the parsonage of Riverside 
M". B- Church Wednesday evening, _.. __.„_..... 
January 6th, by Rev- J. W- HMrdeaty. y teHn Salisbury

—Mrs. Ann Marvil, of Georgetown, 
Del., was a guest of Congressman and 
Mrs- W. Hv"Jackaoo several daya laat 
week-

—Mrs- G- Sell man Williams and lit 
tle daughter, Mary Hamilton, are visit 
ing Mrs- B- Stanley Toadvin, Newton
street- ,

—Miss Louise Veasey, wbo haa been 
visiting in Baltimoie and Bnckeystown 
for the past two weeks, retnrned home 
Monday. . ,v , ; ^ ̂ j,-'^ -,; £•*• 1

—Mr. C- P.'Massey, of Raleigh, North 
Carolina, spent Mondsy as a guest at 
tbe home of his (atben Prof. W- F. 
.i>assey.

—Miss Ora Disharoon entertained a 
number of her friends at "500" last Sat. 
nrday evening at her home on North 
Division street-

—Miss Nellie Hill, of Randolph- 
Macon College, after having apent the 
Xmaa vacation with her parents, re 
tnrned Monday. i^V. <**(!> £'-'T"'

—The Misses Ringgold,' who have 
been visiting relatives in Cbeatertown 
and Baltimore for several we,eki return 
ed home Tneaday- ;'• '"A

—Miss Carrie Peters, of Snow" Hill, 
who has been visiting ber parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Peters, at "Fairfield," 
retnrned last Saturday.

—Prof. A- W. Woodcock, ot St. John's 
College, Annapolis, returned lait Mo' n- 
day after having spent his vacation with 
his mother. Mrs. A. W. Woodcock.

—Mrs. Howard and two children re 
tnrned Tneaday from Hampton, Va., 
where they spent the Xmas holidays 
with Mra. Howard's sisier, Mrs. 8. 
Coaten.

—Miss Bdith Short, of ' Wilson Col 
lege, Cbambersbnrg, Pa., and Miss 
Laura Ruark, of Western Maryland 
ColleRe, left for their respective scnools 
laat Monday.

—Miss Mabel Massey, who haa been 
visiting her parents, Prof, and Mrs. W. 
P. Maaaey, during the past month, re 
turned to her home in Raleigh, North 
Carolina, Monday^

—Misaea Belle Jackson and Katharine 
Toadvin, students of Ogontz School, 
Pennsylvania, retnrned Monday, after 
having spent a delightful vacation with 
their parents In this city.

—Messrs- Franklyn Woodcock and 
Bverett Williams, who spent tbe Xmas 
vacation with their parents, icturned 
to St. John'a College, Annapolis, last 
Monday to resume tbelr studies.

—Mr- and Mra. Josiah Marvil and 
family left for their liouie in Wilming- 
ton Monday, after having spent two 
weeks with Mra. Marvil's father, Con 
gressman W. H. Jackson, Camden Ave-

—Messrs. John Gnnby and Pranklyn 
Woodcock were gnesta of Mrs. W. F- 
Jacksom 218 W. Monument street, Bal 
timore, lust Monday, en route for tbelr 
schools at Fort Defiance, Va., and An 
napolis, Md-

—Miss Christine Richards, teacher of 
music in tbe Wioomlco High School, 
returned from Bristol, Conn., laat Sat 
urday, accompanied by ber mother, 
Mra* Rich arda, who will spend tbe win-

Ladies9 Coats; Furs, Suits 
and Black Silk Skirts

To Close Out Our Stock We 
Have Reduced All Prices

From 1-3 To 1-2 Off
Ladies' Suits that were $20.00, now_———..——$16.00 
Ladies'Suite that were 25.00, now_—————-- 18.00 
Ladies' Long; Coats that were f 10.00, now———— ' 7.00 
Ladies' Long Coats that were 12.60, nowi. -«—— 9.00 
Ladies' Long Coats that were 15,00 and 16.60— 12.00 
Ladies' Black Silk Skirts that were $6.00, now_ 4.00 
Ladies' Black Silk Skirts that were 8.00, now_ 6.00 
All Muffs and Scarfs______at about One-Half Price

_ i all new goods but we must dispoie of them, and If 
price will do it the above figures will surely make them go. '

RtJE. Powell & Company
'•^^''VTliE BIO AND BUSY STORE"

',' '': 'SSfr- SALISBURY; MD. "

Gas, Gasolene And Steam
For Both Marine and Stationery We.''•'•• ' •'• -vviv f'tP' 

ssMfc ,>>•-' . • •••••$$H\aS

People, lacy Ttiorougluoofl Is Actually BMnj Salts 
And Overeats Away Without a Clear Cent Profit, Awl 
It's a Shame You DonUnoi It,

Lacy Thoronstbgood is having a 
Rebuilding Clothing gale—a sale 
consisting of over eight hundred 
salts and overcoats and two hun 
dred and fifty children's short punts 
suits. 'This Is not ordinary ready- 
made clothing, it's the kind that 
Lacy Thoroughgood always sells, 
the best kind that's made. Every 
suit is guaranteed to be perfect in 
every way. There are suits in the 
lot that sold for $24.00, bnt that's 
not; the pr'ce now. There are $20-00 
suits and $20.00 overcoats, but the 
price is not $20-00 now. Suits and 
overcoats that sold-for $18.50 are 
not $18.60 now. Every one of oar 
$16.60, $16.00, $14.00 and $12.60 suits 
and overcoats are away off in price 
now. No such qualities were ever 
before sold at such prices by any 
body anywhere. But don t forget, 
if vou miss this clothing sale you'll 
be sorry a long time. There are bet 
ter values than will ever again be 
sold by us or any other tender 
hearted clothier. We are about to 
remodel our store and the goods 
must be gotten out, and if you do 
not get a good suit or overcoat at a 
cheap price it will be your fault. 
Just come in and look anyway.

i

flames ffhoroughgood
*•

Wet and Dry Cell Batteries, Magnettoe, Auto Sparkera, 
Coils, Switches, Etc., in stock, ̂ ^"'vftfc'; '• •''''''''^'' 

Contract and Repair Work a Speciatty;

f: " ' F. A. GRIER &
P.O. Box 243 MILL STREET " Phone 2 OB

iOlK*C»O«X*C«C>«K»C»C4sO'^

Oerm Proof :

Ule Guarantee Every Bed Tor Ten Vcars
Have. UsShow Them To

For 8«te Only By

"T^ie Up-To-Oate Home Pur4l»tiera>"
Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

; Touuors DRUB STORE
Cough Syrup

Toolaon's Coogh Syrup IB on» ot the 
finest cough remedies on the market. 
Price an cents. ___

Liber <PMs
\ ToulsoD's Liver Villa can't ba beaten. 
. Try them. Price an cento.

Toilet Cream
Oar Toilet Cream LB an excellent pre 

paration for uhappeit face and lianda. 
None better. Price 2fl cents.

HabTonfc
We have juet put out the fluent bah 

preparation within our knowledge. An 
Bxoelleut remedy for the hair, and prt- 

, v«nta dandruff. Prlw M cents.
For Bate Only, &^^

JOHN M, TOlSON
DRUGGIST

SALISBURY, MARYLAND 
+»»+++»»»+++•••••*»»»++»

nuns

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their rt- 
ceipts and expenses ift som* 
one would fetep it for them*

Open a bank account arid you 
wilt find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are at way i evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
Receipts,

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk ot 
business in order to open an 
account. "

If you have never done bust- 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started,

<!' '•

Cht larmm ft iDmbanu Rank,.

Shoes
for any service. Whether 
ivou need them for indoors ori '

ouft from the daintiest crea 
tion for the ball room to the 
most durable boot for street 
wear. In every case their 
quality is of the best in point 

/ of &tyje, durability and finish. 
Come in and look over our

arry Dennis
The Up-to-Date Shoe Man.

, Maryland.

ft

Kennerly & Mitehdl's

* Starts Today
K. & M. Clothcuficdvced One- 

Fourth tli»ne-llztl!
Every Suh and every Overcoat bears the K. 

M. label, which stands for good clothes and sat 
isfaction or your money back. Men's Odd Pants 
and Boys' Knee Pants all go in this sale.

All Our $2.00. $2.25 and $2.50 
Hats go at $1.65. Seejwjndow

We never advertise anything we haven't got

V fi^K^'l*,,:•"•;- "M'-fl 1.
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RUTE, HIGH SPEED 
TELEGRAPH MAKING Q000.

ANALYSIS OF CURRANTS 
SHOWS HIGH FOQP VALUE.

Two Months' Actual fervit* an Okjsot 
UKMN In FwssiiillUs* of Rapid Au- 
tcmatie Wir« ComrQunioatlon. 
"Revolutions" are .'as common In 

the field of'invention as they are 
among South American republics. The 
result Is that people have grown skep 
tical. The mere assertion that a rev 
olutionary discovery has.been made 
Is no longer sufficient. The epoch mak 
ing Invention must "make good."

This the thousand word a minute 
telegraph system known as the Tele- 
post has done on the line opened two 
months ago between Boston and Port 
land, Me, On the occasion of the 
formal Inauguration of the Telepost the 
mayor of Boston handed a fifty word 
message to the Telepost operator to 
send to the mayor of Portland. A few 
seconds were consumed In perforating
• tape with holes corresponding to the 
words of 'the message. The transmit* 
ter "emitted a "sip" and the message 
was In Portland. A few seconds more 
and the mayor of Boston was reading 
the mayor of Portland's reply.

1,000 Words a Minute Maintained.
It was a revelation of as well as a 

revolution la the possibilities of au 
tomatic telegraphy. In ordinary com 
mercial operation the Telepost main 
tains a speed of a thousand words a 
minute.

The fifty word massage of Mayor 
Hlbbard of Baston was an example 
af what the Telepost company now 
carries for anybody over its lines for
•B cents. But this is only one of the 
Innovations the Telepost has introduc- 
ad. It sends tan word "telecards," de 
livered at destination by mall, for 10 
cents; twenty-five word telegrams, de- 
ttversd at destination by messenger, 
for 25 cents, or 100 word "teletapes" 
for the same charge, all without regard 
to distance.

*'. At Its low rates—only a fraction of 
those charged by the older companies
•It is no wonder that the Telepost 
company figures on an enormous 
amount of business. Americans now 
send fewer telegrams per capita than 
any other civilised country. England 
found that when the government lines 
reduced rates the amount of business 
Immediately Jumped to such an .ex 
tent that the revenue was actually 
larger at the lower rates. The same 
rule held good when postage rates 
were reduced.

Anybody wbo baa used the tele 
graph to any extent in England or 
Germany knows bow much more eco 
nomical, speedy and convenient it la 
than any telegraph service heretofore 
available in the United States. Ameri 
cans really need to be educated in the 
ase of the telegraph. The Teleposfs 
provision for prepaid replies, for in 
stance, not only meets the demand for 
a means of securing reply telegrams, 
bat obviates the '"collect" nuisance.

Prepaid Reply Systatn. 
For example, a man In some other 

city or town wants information from 
Hew York by wire. Wnen the tele 
gram is delivered to the New York ad 
dressee, there Is banded to him'a "pre 
paid" telegraphic blank on which he 

' can write his reply. This blank Is al- 
nady addressed to the man who paid 
lor It and can be used for no other 
parson and ̂ practically Insures a reply. 
Thas for BO cents It Is possible to 
aend a telegram and get a reply by 
wire—twenty-five word telegrams at I 
that. This not only bents the "collect" 
plan, bat even goes ahead of the Eng 
lish system of prepaid telegrams both 
fan the greater cheapness of the aerv- 
fce and In the tact that a prepaid blank 
can only be used for the peraba for

it was Intended.
Qhly a f«w of the conveniences and 

'innovations of the Tclepoet service 
fcave been mentioned, just enough to 
Justify the assertion that a real reVo- 

.£utton of vadt Importance to tho pub- 
Ik has begun with the Inauguration 
of Telepost wire service. In nddltion 
to the New Bnglant) lines now open, 
work Is well advanced on connecting 
lines to New York and on otfcer sec 
tions that the company dotf not now 
care to announce.

Consist Almost Wholly V 6u0ar In
Most Valuable Fori*-*tssa Than 1
Par Cent Indigestible*
Recent analyses undertaken to de- 

terznlne the exact food value of dried 
fruit Show that dried currants contain 
75 per cent of sugar In Ita most val 
uable form. Thlfc great Babchnrlc pro 
portion is already ,in the shape of 
grape sugar and thus Is poteutlal to 
take up Its work of producing and 
maintaining energy and vitality. It la 
what is knowji as "Invert" sugar—a 
composite of dextrose and levulose. It 
provides ngainat nervous exhaustion.

A second and not less striking fact 
is the srnallness of the proportion of 
woody fiber or cellulose, the essential 
and chief constituent of wood, busks 
and skins. From the appearance of 
currants one might Imagine that a 
very large proportion of the article 
was made up of skins. As a matter 
of fact, the insoluble proportion of 
the skins, that which would not bo 
capable of digestion, is remarkably 
minute, amounting to only about 1 
per cent or less.

. It is quite clear in view of this high 
tood value In proportion to cost that 
dried grapes, particularly In the form 
of currants, occupy a very high place 
In the. list of concentrated foods and 
that they deserve a much uigher place 
In the human dietary and especially ' 
that of the middle claR»ea and po 
than they have hitherto occupied.

PIONEER AMERICAN LINEN 
MILLS BRANCHING OUT.

Birds That Main Incubators.
Ip the Incubator the; pale yellow 

chicks, their soft down 'not yet quite 
dry in places, fell in their attempts to 
rise and walk, like men dead drunk.

"There's another," said the chicken 
farmer as an excited little head came 
out of an egg. "Wonderful things, 
these Incubators. Would you believe 
that ^here's a bird that makes them?

"Yes, sir; a bird, the megapode, 
makes its own incubator every time it 
has a nest of eggs. It Isn't bothered, 
like other birds, with the long and 
monotonous work of sitting.

"The mogapode hulls from Australia, 
the Barrier reef country. Its incuba 
tor is n simple affair, merely a great 
mound of leaves. Iu these leaves It 
buries Its eggs, knowing that in that 
hot, moist climate the leaves will fer 
ment and in their fermentation give 
off just* enough, hent to hatch the 
chicks. '

"Who can deny Intelligence to this 
bird, \vhk-h makes its own /incubator 
to batch out Its own eggs?"—New Or 
leans Times-Democrat

Hugs Plant Now Planned Mad* Neces 
sary by On* Year's Development «f 
New Industry. ; 
Impressive evidence of the progress 

of the pioneer American Linen mills 
established at North Brook-field, Mass., 
about a year ago la found in the plans 
just completed for extending the plant 
Beginning with limited capacity in a 
mill that had to be adapted by degrees 
to the requirements of the Oxford Linen 
uilllH, the business bos grown to such 
an extent that pinna have been drawn 
for half a dozcu new buildings, ul. 
larger than the present main mill.

The plans call for an addition dou 
ble the size of the present main mill 
a new stock, storage and shipping 
building, weave shed, "oxplint" fac 
tory, bleach bouse and fiber preparing 
house. The two latter buildings will 
be in the center of a quadrangle form 
ed by the other buildings mentioned.

AH the buildings will be of re-en 
forced concrete. The new weave shed 
is to be a two story building, provided 

jwlth overhead lighting by means of a 
saw tooth roof containing 875 sky 
lights. The power plant will be lo 
cated well aVay from the mill building 
proper, all the machinery In which 
will be electrically operated. A stock 
issue of about $106.000 made in con 
nection with the beginning of these 
extensions was all taken within a 
week, largely by original shareholders 
in the mills.

The Oxford mill was the first es 
tablishment In the United States to 
undertake the manufacture of linen 
products from fiber prepared by thr 
Mudge process. This accomplishes In 
a few boars the work that abroad re 
quires many weeks. Judging from 
the extensions to be carried out by the 
Oxford mills, there seems to be no 
further reason to question the 1m-

S*LE
Valuable House and Lot

ta Mir.ili Springs,
Under and bv virtue of a power of sale 

contained in s mortgage executed by 
Captain William J. Taylor and wife to 
Jay Williams and for value assigned to 
Williamanna Freeny, default having 
been made in said mortgage, I will offer 
for sale by public auction in front of the 
Conrt House door in Salisbury, Mary 
land, on

Saturdij, Jawirj 23, 1909,
at 2 o'clock, P- M.,

all that bouse and lot, the residence of 
the said Captain W- J- Taylor, situated 
on Main Street in the village of Mar- 
dela Springs. Wicomico Connty, Mary 
land, adjoining the property of Mrs- 
Levin A- Wilson on the. Bast and the 
property, oi John T-Wilson on the West, 
being the same lot conveyed to the said 
Taylor from Jay Williams, trustee, and 
Louis N. Wilson by deed dated July 
21st, 1904, more fully described in said 
deed, recorded among the Laud Records 
of Wicomico Connty.

This, pronerty is improved by a new 
dwelling, very valuable and well locat 
ed. Terms of sale cash. Title papers 
at the expense of purchaser.

JAY WILLIAMS, 
Attorney named in said Mortgage

Knew ttt* Symptoms. . 
. The Minister-John, John. I *m BUT 
prised to see you. What good doea it 
do you getting muddled like this, put 
ting you off jronr work? When you go 
to bed yon cannot sleep, your tongue 
Is parched, your bead Is like to split 
•ad you have no appetite. John— die 
«* yer hand, sir; ye've been grnnl 
yerself.-PhUadelphla Inquirer

A Useful Key. .f.-'X1 ' 
"What Is UUs peculiar key oh you

typewriter? I never saw It on any be
lore." 

"Hist! My own Invention- When
ever you can't spell a word yon press
tfctv key and It makes a blur."—Boston

Nell — Maud couldn't have thought 
•web ot that fellow she married. 
Bellc-Wbyt Nell- She boasts that She 
has made another man of him.- Phila 
delphia Record.

mumbles, bat no 
need Me In the raud,-^Oent|emnn.

GRILLS THE VIVISECTIONISTS.
,f^:^,.———— 

Advocates of Regulating Animal Ex- 
periments Ask Operator* toma Par- 
tinant Questions. •• :\^- • .'< 
Protesting against attempts to mis 

represent the attitude of the Society 
For the Prevention ot Abuse In Animal 
Experimentation, Mr. F. P. Bellamy, 
counsel for the society, • denies that 
It ever proposed the prohibition of 
vivisection. The society stands, he 
says, upon precisely the platform 
where Herbert Spencer, the greatest 
of English scientists, stood when in 
1895 be, with nearly 1200 of the most 
prominent physicians in England and 
in this country, signed a statement to 
which he said: •/;;

"We believe, therefore. Ittlrt the 
common interests of humanity and 
science demand that vivisection, like 
the study Of human anatomy In the 
dissecting room, should be brought un 
der the direct supervision and control 
of the state. Tfte practice, whether iu 
public or In private, should be restrict 
ed by law to certain definite objects 
and mirrounded by every possible safe- 
guard against license or abase." :,• ' 

Mr. Bellamy insists that these qu«s- 
lons call for a frank answer from 

those who oppose any* sueb safe guards: . ' '''•'•>•-:' *]•<'•,' ,
Querlss- For the Doctors. 

How can legitimate scientific work 
>y competent men be injured by a law 
which wilt limit ail vivisection to com 
petent persons?

How can legitimate scientific work 
be injured by a law which will com 
pel Uu> use of anaesthetics iu alt cases 
where the success of the experiment 
does not make the use of anaesthetics 
Impracticable?

If our proposed legislation doea dot 
fully protect legitimate scientific work, 
why do not our opponents who criti 
cise It accept our often repeated Invi 
tation and suggest some amendment 
which will fully protect scientific re 
search?

Why the secrecy with which vivisec 
tion IN surrounded? Has the disem 
boweling of living animals. In order to 
experiment with their vital organs, or 
the amputation of limbs from one mil- 
mal and attaching them to another 
become so painless that the public 
has no Interest to know what effort IB 
made to save unnecessary suffering?

Or Is the brutality of the wholo 
thing so hideous or so unnecessary 
that the operators do not dare to let In 
the light of Investigation upon UT

We again challenge them to open 
the doors of their utar chamber labora 
tories and let the truth bo known. In 
no other way can they quiet the pub 
lie apprehension or-avert the'leglain 
tlon of which tltey have such dread.

mense success of the undertaking.
•;Vjy vvy* • ^ -- •£*<?- . •• ^;^..^yv--;^^.frv,

Turbine Pans Por American Dread noughts. • ''A'*..'.
For the forced draft equipment of 

the United States battleships Dela 
ware and North Dakota, twenty-eight 
turbine fans, each with a capacity of 
24,000 cubic feet u minute,, have been 
built at the Troy works of the Sirocco 
Englnm-lD;; company.'VV . >; v%'

Although only twenty-seven Inches 
In diameter, the fourteen Sirocco tur 
bine fans to be Installed on each of 
the United States Dreadnoughts sup 
ply 330.000 cubic f«et o.f air every 
minute to keep the fires roaring urulor 
the boilers of these monster war ves 
sels. It Is an enormous output for 
their Hmnll sleo that has led to the 
adoption of this type of fan on all the 
principal transatlantic liners, In Euro 
pean navies and now by the United 
States naval authorities. The . fans 
are built on the same principle as n 
steam turbine and consist of a 
"squirrel cage" drum surrounded by 
sixty or more narrow blades. .,

Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH I?,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in "News" Building.
BENNETT, L. ATWOOD,

Attorney-nt-Law, 
Office in Telephone Building, head Main St.
DOUOLA88, SAMUEL. K.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office Corner of Division and Water Bte.
ELLEGOOD, ITIEBNY & WAILES,

Attorneys-»t-ti8w, 
Offices first floor Masonic Teipple.
FITCH, N. T.;

Attorney -at-Law •Hev

Difficult

Office in'-News' Buftding.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M,,

•Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in Masonic Temple, Division Street.
TOADVIN 8t BELL,

Attorneys-at-Law, 
Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, OEO. W.D.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.
WALTON, KLMER H., • ;

Attorney-at-Law, ' • • - 
Office in "Courier" Building, Main Street.
WILLIAMS, JAY,

Attorney-at-Law, , 
Office in WtllianiR Building, Division St.

CATARRH
Order Nisi.

WUIUtn B- Staeppard versos Carrie B. 
Brlddell.

In the Circuit Conrt for Wlcomco Co.
In Equity No. 1757. November

Tern, 1906.
Ordered, that the sale ot the property 

mentioned in these proceedings and the 
distribution ot the funds arising irom 
ssid sale ss made and reported by Jay 
Williams, Attorney, be ratified and-eon- 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 1st day ot Peb* 
nrary, 1909, next, provided a copy of 
this order be inserted in some news 
paper printed in Wicomico Connty 
once In each of three successive weeks 
before the 25th day of January next-

The report states the amount of sales 
to be $151.00.

ERNEST A. TOADVINB, Clerk- 
True Copy, Test:

• BRNBST A- TOADVINB, Clerk.

Initant Rellet 
and Mtftlve cure. 
Trlnl Treatmeot nulled in*. 

Toxloo Laboratory. 1183 Broadway. M*w¥ock>

BittHori, Chesipt!fcs\& Militic Rj, Ci.
RAILWAY DIVISION

Schedule effective Sept. 21,1908 
Bait Bound' ' "- West Bound.in »e 11 "'•';••- M .12

PM nt
J.OO 4.10 Lr. Baltimore Ar. 
8.45 9.55 12-08 Salisbury 
9.45 U-00 l.U Ar. Ocean City LT. 
nt nt nt

X Saturday only.
• Daily except Saturday and Sunday.
I Daily, except Sunday.

T. MURDOCH, I. S. JOATES. 
• Gen. fast. Aft. Div- Past.

WILLARD THOMSON. Gtn. Aifr.

1-20 
7.50 
6-40 

AM nt
3.33

Aft.

Ellegood, Freeny &. Wailes, 
Attorney<»-at-]iaw -. : . j

otice To
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Orphans' 
Conrt for Wicomico Connty, Maryland, 
letters of administration on the person 
al estate of Charles G- Waters, late of 
Wicomico county, Maryland, deceased. 
All persons having claims against said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with vouchers thereof, legal 
ly authenticated, to Ibe subscriber, on 
or before the 25fb day of June, 1909, or 
they may be excluded from the benefit 
of said estate-

Given under my hand this fouteentb 
daj of December, 1908. " . ; >;. 

JAMES W, L. WATERS) *•-• 
Administrator.

WlCOMICO RIVER LINE.
In etttct Wednetday, December 30,1908. 

Steamer leave* Baltimore, from Pier 3. Light 
Street Wharf, (or Salisbury and intermediate 
Undine*, at S.tO p. m. every Tuesday, and 
Saturday, weather permitting, (topping at 
Hooper'*.Island. Wlngale's Point. Ueala It- 
land. Nanticoke, Mt. Vernon. White Haven, 
Widgeon A I leu. QuanUco, Salisbury. Ret urn- 
ing. leave Salisbury at 1.00 p- m-, every lion- 
day, and Wednesday (or the above named 
point*.

THOMSON 
Central Manaftr

. MURDOCH. 
Gem- fatt- Aft.

•tops tl»e> coogfe avxMl kwals

New York, PWV'lpMl & Norfolk R, R.
Oaoe Charles Route 

Train Schedule In effect September 1.1908.

•^ rJ . ? Why Joyner Left Home. 
•"Are you ready to receive the obliga 

tions?" asked the most uorlght su 
preme hocus pocttt of ti» Older ofHoot owis. ':••; ^'•••'' -••"• <•:, •'•';'. '-•

MI am," ssld the candidate firmly. 
' "Then take a sip of this priwsic uckl. 
place yoor right bond in this pot of 
boiling lead, rest your left band upoo 
this revolving buzzsaw. close your eyes 
and repeat after mo"—

Early next morning shreds of lear 
ner's clothing were found upon the 
boshes nod trees all along the road to 
PottsvQlo, thirty miles distant, nnd at, 
Bcrabbletown, sixty miles away, be- 
was reported stOl headed west.—Judge.

Eggs For Setting.
I have s pea of pare strain ;Whlte 

Plymouth Rock chicken*. My hen* and 
pnlleta are especially selected and good 
layers. My roosters are from the U. R. 
Plsbel's strain* "the best In the world." 
If yon want your hens 10 lay in the 
Winter when fges are bi«h raise your 
hens from the chicks that are batched 
from egga that are laid in Winter. I can 
fvralsb yon with good, fresh, fertile 
tcvs on short notice. All mail orders 
promptly filled sod carefully shipped. 1 
Betting (IS eggs) fl 00, 3 settings, 12.50. 
EgBs for Incubation fS-OO" per 100-

PRIVET POULTRY YARD, 
Box 435. Georgetown, Del.

.:. " South-Bound Train*.
147 149 181

Leave a>m. p.m. a.m.
Wew York.__... 7.30 9.00
Philadelphia .... .10.00 11.21
Baltimore.._... 9.oo 7.51 '
Wilmington ......10 M 1J-05

•J:

Leave p.m. 
Deimar_........ 1.30
Salisbury......... 1.43
Cape Charlea .... 4 40
Old Point Comfort 6-35 
Norfolk (arrive}.. 7-2S

a.m. 
$.01 
3-10 
6.13 
tt.10 
9.05 

a.m.

a.m.
• 8.no

8.12
11.IS

North- sound Trains,
i48 ISO

Leave a.m. . p.m.
Portolk .......... 7.0J 6-00
Old Point Comfort 7.SO 7.00
Cape Chkflen .....10.09 9.13
Saliibary——.....12.JO U.80
Delmaf.._.__. 1.06 l».45

p,m. p.m.

140 
a.m.

7.007-11
a.m.

".145
p. m.
U'OO

.. 3.00
1.15
3-44

p.*. 
«.« 
7.00

ISO
p.m-

4-00 
7.B 
7-45

WHERE DID CASTRO QETJT?

Make* «M«ay MMMM* ftlgMt

Monopolist and Foreign Intaraats tl 
Sources of the Venezuelan Pfval- 
dant'a European Bank Deposits, 
Estimates of the amount of money I 

that President Castro of Venezuela j 
thriftily deposited In Europe prior to 
his flight vary all the way from $10f- 
000.000 to $00.000.000. Where did he 
get it? is the natural question. Most 
of his wealth has come from monopo 
lies out of which he has received the 
lion's share. The latest and one of 
the moat ingenious of these monopo 
lies was the sole right to butcher cat- 
tie. This was said to produce a net 
income of $2,000 a day, as the cattle 
ralsers were forced to sell their ani 
mals for almost nothing in the absence 
of comr^Utton.

Foreigner of all nations, as well ss 
the Venezuelans, have contributed to 
Castro's European bank deposits. 
After four years of exploitation the 
"rot-elver" of the New \ork and Bermu- 
fles company's asphalt property turned 
Into the Venezuelan treasury only $8,- 
000 as the net .proceeds of four years' 
sales, amounting to about half a mil 
lion dollars at the mine. All but $8,- 
000 of this num. the "receiver" stated, 
was absorbed by "expenses and im 
provements." The "receiver" neglect 
ed to mention the profits derived from 
the sale of the asphalt bore. Added to 
the half million dollars charged to "ex 
penses and improvements," the profits 
made on the sale of refined asphalt 
make an enormous sum, which has 
Men divided bet ween Castro and bl« 
American business associate*. 
' But (tie cattle and imp)wit grafts are 
paly samples of the noorces from 
Which Castro has enriched himself at 
the expense of his own noople and for 
eign interests iu Venezuela.

- - .'V>; • • ^^ . > V'i

^|VoIuaM|
Timber
i;ForS r; ' • - • , '-'*'/ • *'';

Tract of land near Mardeia Springs, 
containing about twenty acres of land, 
cohered with splendid growth of valua 
ble timber, ia now offered for sale. Ap 
ply at once to >

CHARLBS-HBRBSTr <>•' 
Hebron, Md.

or BLMBR H. WALTON, AUy. 
Salisbury, Md,

Arrive t>.m. a.m. a.m.
Wilmiogtoa...... 3 49 4.1C 10.17
Baltimore ..__.. 3.2} 6 01 11.39
Philadelphia..... 4.J3 S.tO 11.00
Hew York...__. 6.5J 7-4S 1.43

. . p-ra.* a.m. p.m.
I Daily, i Daily except Sunday.
. B. COOKK. J. G' RODGERSi 

"'• i .'i, ^Traftic Afonartr.f'.'VJ""' Sutrrin.tendent.

,v •'*,•;, ».,; •;. 
.••..•^1*.^ 
r *, ^v

Horses and Mules,Cf:• ••;;••'.tts'r T? O 1 ! '^ •*•»:*••For Sale;
Four well-bred tlorses, kiad and gen 

tle in all harness. M9»t timid person 
can drive them. Ages range from 5 to 
8 years. Also one pair of Mules. Those 
In aeed of a good horse will do well to 
see this lot before buying, as they will 
be sold at the tight price. Apply to 

' W. LARMORB,
for Wicomico Co., 

White Haven, Md.

FOLEY'S
HONEY»TAR

The original 
LAXATIVE cough mnedy.

House For Rent
Six room dwelling on Philadelphia 

Avenue, Salisbury. Possession given 
at once* Apply to

B. DALE ADJKINS, Salisbury, Md.

For ooofbs, oolds, thrott and Urn* 
troubles. No opiates. NMMlooholk. 
Good for every body. Sold eirsrywbere.

The genuin* 
rOLEVS HONEY »r>.1 TAR isbt
a Yellow package. Ref u-. e substitutes.

Prepared only bf
* Company, Ohio**** .

C. M. BREWINGTON,
„ 310 CAMDCN AVC.

For Rent
A very comfortable six-room Dwelling 

located near Broad street.ln Salisbury, 
Md. Apply to

TJ. C- PHILLIPS, 
Salisbury, lid.

NEW YORK

CLIPPER
18 THK

THEATRICAL i SHOW PAPER
IN THE WORLD.

$4,00 Per Yur, Single Copy, 10 Cts,
I88UKD WKBKLY.

SAMPLE COPY FREE.
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Ltd),

PUBLI8HBE8, 
. 3WH ST., ^SW YOB«.

Short breath, fluttering, 
palpitation, sinking spells 
are symptoms of a weak 
heart, struggling to do its 
work. It must keep the 
blood in circulation to 
carry nourishment to 
make flesh, bone and mus 
cle, and remove the worn- 
out, particles. "When it 
cannot,do this, it must 
have help. Dr. Miles' 
Heart CurV gives strength 
to the heart nerves and 
muscles, and increases the
heart action.<

"I am glad to say that I am BO much 
Improved in health. Dr. Miles' Heart 
Cure cured mo -when several doctors
•failed. I think no other medicine 
could do for me what Heart Cure bu 
done. My case -was bad; bad as It 
could bo at times. I had difficulty in 
yetting my breath, my heart beat so 
faat at times that I thought' it 1m- 
poaaible to' live without rellet: th« 
pain was very severe in my left side, 
and my nerves was all unstrung; S 
had almost given \ip all hope of belnc 
cured, and I am. sure I Would not, H

• I bad not taken the Heart Cure. ' i 
taJce great plcnsuro In recommendlnjr 
Dr. Miles' remedies to all who mu- 
fer with heart dltcafle."

MBS. MARY C. RAHLKR, 
> Sullivan. Mo.
Dr. Mllea' Heart Cur* la aold by 

your druqglit. who will guarantee that 
ill* flrat bottle will benefit. If It falla 
ha will refund your money.
MUes Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

PATENTS
I money and oft** Uktpatt- a^.« --*.-»^--- - isnTaM nrns§aman

riu or oaae to BS at 
•U matt start, eM, WM I 

WASHINGTON,

LL COUNTMICa.
W*tU*ftom tava

GASNOW
Plant Wood's Seeds

*£$$$, For The

Garden 6 Farm.
Thirty years in business, with 

a steadily increasing trade every 
year—until we have to-day one 
of the largest businesses in seeds 
in this country—is the best of 
evidence as to the superior qual 
ity of Wood's Saada.

Wood's DaaoripUva Catalog 
«nd monthly "Crop Spools!" 
have done more to encourage 
diversified farming? and profi 
table market-frrowaDg-of vegeta 
ble crops than any other similar 
publications.

If yon want the best and most 
profitable crops,

Rant Woofs Seeds.
. Wootfa Daaorlptlva Catalog 
and monthly "Crap Spaoial," 
mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD I SOUS,
8aadanian» • Richmond, Va.

60 YEAR!'

DESIGNS 
COPYRIOHT8 «\C.

Anyone tending a iketeh and desorlptlon may 
Dlokly aicertaln our opinion free jrbether anmunlea- 

Pateuta
Inrenuon la probably 
tloniltrictlToonOd '
•ent free. OMett annoy t

Fatanta taken t&rongh Mu _ 3s«ew naUet, without obanja, la reoelT*

Stitntiffc Hmtricatt.
A handaomelr flta*trata4 wcekl; eolation of nnyr- ----- ----

n fourmonumm SBIBroetaai.] 
tersuwa

PARIS MODES
ait Woman's Magazine 

Published.
CENTS.

PATTERNS
AH Scams Allowed. Bost Pat. 

tern Made.
10 CENJ3.

For Sale in Baltimore by

8

i«r & Baratom; wn>- Moiasm'lth.'lTislv. 
: J»r.6b Waohtol, With W. Baltluiors ; H. 

631 Bo.Broadwar ; *---•'

I
THE PARIS MODES CO., 

36-44 WEST 24th STREET,
tfEW YORK CITY.
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Hotel
Richmond

V 17tt> and H Street*

Washington, D. C.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

100 Rooms, 50 Private Baths*
American Plan,

$3-00 Per Day, Upwards}
With Bath, $100 Additional.

European Plan, $1-50 Per Day
Upwards; 

With Bath, $140 Additional.

L~,

COURIER.

GEO.C.HILL
Furnishing Undertaker
.. .EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.

WATER STREET.
r. • S«ll»bur>. Md

Having purchased

STilBILIIY OF 
THE GATUN

Official Report as to This Part of 
Partama Canal.

A high class hotel conducted 
for your comfort. Directly on 
car lint- Union Station, 15 
minutes. Capitol, 15 minutes- 
Shops and Theatres, 5 min 
utes- Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build- 
ings- Opposite Metropolitan 
Club.

Summer Season. My to OcloNr
Wayside Inn and Cottages- 

Lake Lugerne, N. Y- % in the 
Adirondack*. Switzerland of 
America; 45 minutes from 
Saratoga.

Send for Booklet.
Clifford M. Lewl»,

Proprietor.

HoDoway & Company!
S.J.LMUffAT.IaKer

firalsMiK UNofttkirsiH Pnrtlcil 
EiuUMrs,

Foil stock of Robe*, Wraps, Cas 
kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work will receiye prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Salhtary.M.

P&ONB 154

Horses Clipped
Prices $1.25 Up

\ ; Satisfaction Guaranteed ;
< i .__
< >

< - Elzey Messlck and James Dashiell
SHOP

•> br. Water art Cattail Streets 
Saltebiry, it

THE SINKING WAS EXPECTED.

Statement M to th« Rock To«," Whoa* 
Settling Causod Seriou* Rumor*. 
Purpose of thk Dam and Explana 
tion of lt» Construction—-No Lato» 
Undtr Its 8H«.

Hotel Kcrnan
•Toptaa Plan. flbsdatdv fireproof.
la TM Hnr* 01 Tk Batiatts drflM Of

Ba'timort, IHd.

LaxnirionB Booms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Btthi. $1 Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining' Booms. Uneurpuaud Cu- 
slne. Shower and Flange hi Turkish 
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet.

JAMES LBARRETT.MiMfer

for Sale
Timber Lands

either in fee ot stmnpage only, 
well selected, with or without 
mills and in large or small traty. 
I have nothing for sale to which 
titles are not clear and perfect. 
If yon would save time and 
money in looking lor tracts it 
will pay you to communicate 
with me. I am confident I can 
suit you.

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Lands, 

Norfolk, - Virginia

iDRS.W.6.&E.W.SMITH:
• DENTISTS - ' ] !

Graduates of t-ennsylvania College oi i i
Deotal Sorrery < >

OffiCl Mill St., SAUSBORY, MO. I!
Teeth extracted akilfully, with or I [ 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satlsfac- , . 
tioa guaranteed .on all kinds of < > 
Dental Work. | [ 

VU CiUkH IM «4 tUrl ItUtr «( btk

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

DR. CHARLES R. TRUITT
OFFICE 

% 2O6 C. CHURCH ST.

OFFICE PRACTICE ONLY

CHAS, M, MITCHELL
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line of Lowney's Chocq-> 
late Candies Always Fresh.

•••»•••••»••••••••••••«••

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST.

: No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

puna* MM
DR. H. C. ROBERTSON 

DENTIST
Beautiful S*te of Teeth, Crown and ; 

Bridge Work, Etc., made at prices lower i 
_ than elsewhere. Gold, SUver, Porcelain i 

: and Cement Fillings. Expert Extract-. ! 
: ing. All work guaranteed satisfactory. '

Cbarcb St, Salisbury, Mi

ID.p.

r.

Having opened a tint-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
tit, I am making a specialty of

Pine Horses\
And Mules\

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses', 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am, in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in quality of horsfleah 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
-it's right here.

I. H. WHITE,
*ALISBURY. MD.

THE

ASSOCIATION
Thi» A.B*oct«tlon has two Mparatt Uld 

dlMlnct departments: ''The Bulldln* & 
Locn Department" and Tbe Banking 
Department."

Tke HUbfft Utt DtMftottt, w i<h it. 
paid-up capital itock of $134,500 00. makea 
loaua. MCttnd by mortgage*, to be. paid 
bade la weekly hut «1 menu ol Me. 40c, 
Me. $1.00 orfi.OO per week, to ault bor 
rower; and hal been doing a popular and
•ucceMfttl boainew aiuce 1817,

Tie feakk* fetirtsKit WMBdded |nim
under authority f rante* br the General 
Awemblyol Mary land • that year, to
•et apart'tn 000-00 of the AMoclation'i 
capital itodk for banklnt tmrpoaea, n- 
ceivea moa*y on deponlti, makea loana 
cm conunerdal paper, eaten into nch 
buaincM transaction* a* oonaerratl** 
banks ordinarily do, and eamaatly foUc- 
ItaUiepatroMcvof it* critnda and lb« 
general public- Open an accottnt with 
us, no harm can poatlbly result.
Dr-P-ll- Blttnoni, 

Fresident'
Tlios.H.WlUUms. 

8*crttari

j C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D. <
J ; < .., 1YB, EAR, NOSE,THROAT

:—221 CAMQEN AVENUE \ 
SALISBURY, MD.'

C, D, KRAUSE
Successor to ;.,; .

, George Huffman
/ and

Busy Bee Bakery

< ', OPPICB Botras:—9 a. m. to 5 p. tn. 
Others by appointment, v

HAROLD N. FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Mill St., SHUbir), Mi.
Phones 397 and 396.

JOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Boilers. Saw Mill*, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,
Bel ting, Etc. Repairing a tpecUlty

jOOOOOO

POIEYSHONHMLSR

oooctooooooooooooooooooooo
Lewis Morgan

I Practical Plumber
Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter

Complete Line of Qaa 
Plttlntfa In Stock, .

102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.
Call Phone 377.

Ux>uooooooooooooooooooooob

Choice Pies For Sale
Aoply to WN. M. COOPER.

8allab*mM<|. 
or J. GRAPTON MILL6,

Hcbron. Md.

Explaining the settling of the rock 
"toe," which started the rumor that 
tbe foundation of the Gatnn dam was 
sinking and tbat a subterranean lake 
had been discovered under the canal, 
as an event that was expected, a re 
port has been made to tbe authorities 
at Washington which, it is hoped, will 
dispel any apprehension.

A portion of this "toe" on the up 
stream end of tbe dam sank about 
forty feet on Nov. 21. During several 
weeks prior to this date a slide under 
the high trestle of the relocated Pan- 
ama railroad at Gatun made neces 
sary the dumping of an additional 
Quantity of rock before the roadbed 
was brought np to grade. On Nor. 16 
he Chagres river flooded the tracks 
at Gatun. At tbe same time the ru 
mor of having discovered a subterra 
nean take on the site of Gadtn dam 
and beneath it came out The report 
•ays in part:

"The purpose of the dam at Gatnn' 
i to Impound the waters of the 
ihagresr (an artificial) lake that will 

form in the valley of the Obagrea riv 
er. This dam wffl extend from one 
ridge of hills west across the valley 
to the ridge on the bills east and will 
be one and a, half miles long. At the 
extreme east end tbe locks are being 
built tbronga a small bill on which 
abuts tbe dam. The dam itself la di 
vided Into two parts, from the site of 
the locks to the spillway, the other 
from tbe spillway to the hUls west. 
The spillway will be located through 
a small bin that rises in the middle 
of the dam. A temporary spillway 
800 feet wide, which will let the 
Ghagres flow during tbe construction, 
to completed and concrete laid there 
early in January. There are three old 
channels running through tbe dam 
rite.

"The plan for constructing the dam 
la to pump sand and clay upon the 
site selected until the hill Is 135 feet 
above sea level and -1,700 feet wide 
across the valley. This sand and clay 
have been found In large quantities 
down the Chagres valley, convenient 
to the site, and have proved to be 
good material for a dam. The dam 
wfll be made by auction dredges, 
which will pump tbe material mixed 
with water upon the site, aad tbe wa 
ter' running off will leave a closely, 
homogeneous material. For the pur 
pose of adding weight to the dam and 
to prevent material from sliding north 
and south, as a great mass of earth 
is likely to do, two walls, or toes, are 
being built across the valley.

"The north or downstream toe is 
composed of rocks and earth taken at 
the site of the lock*. The south or 
upstream toe is composed of hard 
rock taken from the cut at Bas Obis- 
po. The ridge of Bas Oblspo rock is 
thirty feet broad at the top and when 
completed will be sixty feet high. It 
has reached that height in one place 
and has one to one and a .half slope.

"Between tbe north and south toes 
8,000,000 cubic yards of clay and sand 
from the Chagres valley will be pump 
ed. The object of these toes Is to hold 
the material of the hydraulic fill until 
the water has drained off.

•The rock wall of the south too has 
been extended to tbe spillway, closing 
the old channel of the Chagres and 
east diversion beside tbe old French 
canal, tbe river finding an outlet 
through the east diversion dug by the 
French. The old French canal crosses 
the Chagres at five different places be 
tween Bobio and Gatun; and it la 
through that channel tbat tbe greatest 
part of the Chagres flows to Gatun.

"A short distance above tho dam the 
Gatuncillo flows Into the Chagres. The 
building of the toe forces the water of 
the. Gatuncillo and tbat of the French 
channel or canal to seek an outlet at 
a tight angle to Its natural course, and 
It has caused the flats south of Gatun 
to be flooded when heavy rains occur, 
aa the diversion of the French canal 
la not wide enough to receive the 
quantity of water that flows down" the 
•valley and floods-the lower parts. The 
high water of Nov.-15 was simply tho 
Tepetitton of •What happened several 
jutes during this rainy season, .flood 
ing the flats of Gatun on tbe south of 
It and It was unusually high, as the 
water rose In some places aa much »B 
eight IncheH above tbe rails, , 
.Halfway between tbo foot : of the 

\eest hill and the spillway tho old 
French canal channel runs through 
the dam slfc. but It liaa been closed by 
the construction of tho noutb toe. The 
sjtlt.aiK} nofi nmd that hnd

in the bottom of this channel for the 
past twenty years were not rernoyed 
when the conBtfjie/tlon of the toe was 
begun, and when, tho weight of tbe 
rock been mo great enough it displaced 
the soft bottom .of the old channel 
and forced It up 200 iteet north of thf* 
toe Into the site of the dam. •

"This waa antlclpnt*d\ahd desired. 
It Is also anticipated that other parts 
of the toe mny settle In the same way. 
The more they settle the firmer \\*fl! 
be tbe foundation of the toe. for the 
result to simply what It wbnM bave 
been if « big trench had been dug 
across the valley down to the stratum 
of stiff clay which underlies the dnm 
site and had then been filled wltb 
stone. Tbe work on the dam is not in 
any way Interrupted by these small 
settlings. Bock will be dumped unto 
the toe has reached the desired height 
of sixty feet, and each settling, will 
only result in more rock being dump 
ed there until the solid foundation to 
reached and an equilibrium estab 
lished. .

"The Idea that there ,to, a lake under 
tbe site of Gatnn dam probably orig 
inated from the fact that the borings 
made at close intervals all over the 
dam site revealed water in about 10 
per cent of the holes sunk. The re 
sults of these borings were published 
Sept 2, 1908, and nothing has devel 
oped further. Tbe report on these ex 
plorations, which will appear in the 
annual report of the chairman and

AN AMERIIDIWI_POIJ|J>EIU
Excavation of Prehlttorto Buried 
. ; at Cat* Grand*, Arts. 

; An American Potnpclt la gradually 
being brought to light, according to 
the aununl report of Charles B. Wal- 
cott, secretary of the gmithsonlan in- 
stitntlonfat AVaablngton.

Under a special congressional Appro 
priation the work of excavating' a pre 
historic ̂ btirted • city at Casa Grand*, 
near Florence, Arts.,..has been con 
ducted 6y Dr. J. Walter S'ewkfe' Al 
ready a number of structures have 
been discovered, but the largest 'one 
excavated during the year was a build 
ing 200 feet long, wltb eleven rooms, 
the massive walls Inclosing a plaza. 
In the central room there to a seat 
called by tbe Pima Indiana "the seat 
of Montezuma.".

The ruins at Casa Qrande were 
found to be very much more extensive 
than was'anticipated, and it 1s stated 
that their permanent preservation to 
of great archaeological importance.

j chief engineer to congress, covers the 
matter thoroughly from a technical 
standpoint Briefly, It shows that wa 
ter under pressure was found- In sev 
eral places under the dam site.

"Tbe fact that there was no commu 
nication between the various boles 
shows beyond question that the water 
under tbe dam site to in pockets and 
to not a pool or lake, and tbe fact that 
the water was under pressure and rose 
In tbe test holes shows that it has no 
outlet In addition to the borings two 
test pits were sunk 100 feet below sea 
level, and they merely confirmed what 
the borings bad already shown—that 
the dam to being built on a very firm 
foundation of impervious clay.

"Wbnt IB true of the foundation of 
the dam to also true of the foundation 
of the locks. There is no question* at 
all of its satisfactory character. The 
locks are being constructed in a series 
of three double locks, making a rise 
from sea level to the eighty-five foot 
level of the Oatun lake. Bach lock to 
1,000 feet long, 110 feet broad at the 
entrance and 411-8 feet deep In fresh 
water over tbe sills.

"The-excavation for the south or up 
per lock to practically completed, and 
the concrete work will be begun as 
soon as the power handling and mix 
ing plants arc delivered on the isth> 
mus and can be put in running order. 
The excavation In the second and third 
locks involves the removal of 1,400,000 
cubic yards of material by steam shov 
els and 400,000 cubic yards by suction 
dredges. The steam shovel work is al 
ready well advanced, and the dredging 
will be begun soon. v «£' ' ;,,- vv

"The locks will be built entirely of 
concrete, forming a series of three wa 
ter tight boxes, each divided into two 
parts. Beneath the level of the floor 
of the upper and second locks a cur 
tain wnll win be sunk to a sufficient 
depth to keep out whatever water to 
now finding or is likely to find its out 
let beneath the lock site. The excava 
tion on the curtain walla will be begun 
In a few weeks. Tbe plans for the 
locks have been completed in all but a 
few details. The stone and sand nec 
essary con be delivered at the handling

BIGGER BATTLESHIPS.
Government Planning For 2S£00 Ton

Vessels With Fourteen Inch Guns.
Anticipating that future battleships 

will be larger and will carry heavier 
guns than any now afloat, the board of, 
construction of the navy department 
has prepared plans for large battle 
ships of seven] different types. Two 
of them contemplate a displacement of 
26,000 tons, with a battery of eight 
fourteen-lnch guns mounted hi four 
turrets, two placed forward and two 
aft

The third type of vessel will be of 
23,000 tons displacement: and will car 
ry twelve twelve-inch guns.., The ves-

ia are designed for a speed of be 
tween 20% and 20% knots an hour.

OoMai fraveqt* PnewMalf

the Panama railroad at Gatnn to simi 
lar to those wjilch occurred at Cuca- 
racba and at other PQfets along Cule- 
bra cut and at Miraflores tunnel. It to 
caused by the earth, which baa become 
saturated from the excessive rain* and 
has been burdened with the weight of 
the fill, sliding on the surface of the 
rock, which underlies it. This slide 
has reached Its angle of repose for the 
present, but it 1s expected tbat during 
the next rainy season, wben the, fill I> 
continued to the nmety-flve foot grade, 
the slide will begin again. Morv inate- 
r|al will then be dumped into 'the de 
pression, and tbe filling will be cori- 
tinued until the material has reached 
its angle of repose, when no further 
trouble to expected."

A Quoor COMUS. ' "fr"1 
"When I was last In India,"' .M)d tba 

gtobe trotter, "they wen takpg the 
census. The returns were-lpjet rf 
mark«bJ*. In tbe Allahabad 'cenauu 
thirtjrtitve citizens described them 
selvef aa 'men who rob with threats 
of violence.' There were 226 •flatter 
ers felt gain.' There were twenty -five 
'befcMJtary thieves.' There were twen 
ty-nine 'howlers at funerals.' Ther* 
were 146 'ear cleaners.' There were
•evanty-slx 'makers of crowns for 
Idols.' There were fourteen 'heredi 
tary painters of horse* with spots.' 
There wore nine 'professional fatet 
witnesses.'

**It seems remarkable, doesn't it? 
JMybe, though, if we, too, told the
•Met trtatli to the ceasua taker oar 
,*Wn ceUftu would seem quite as quaint 
aa that of India."

Dtvloe to Empty Cahalboat* pf Cp«l. 
An apparatus is being bqtlt in 1'Iiil- 

adelpblu for a coal,mining and nuvi-' 
fatlou company tbat will pick QH <•»- 
balboatH, lift them sixty'feet into th- 
air and dump their coutentH Into n 
Storage pile, a wharf or into the bold 
Of

City With • Municipal Fla* 
Baston, Pa., baa adopted a municipal

A Pair of Poets. | 
Hearing a noise in -.the -street before 

his house one morning, Robert Brown' 
Ing, the poet, went fey hto window and 
saw a great crowd gazing at some 
Chinamen in gorgeous: costumes wko 
were Just leaving their1 carriages to 
mount hto steps. Presently they ^me 
announced as the Chinese minister at 
the court of Bt James and hto suit 
A solemn presentation having taken 
place, Browning said to the interpreter, 
"May I ask to what I am Indebted for 
the honor of hto excellency's vtoltr 
The Interpreter replied, "Hto excellen 
cy to a poet In hto own country." 
Thereupon the two poets shook haada 
heartily. Browning then said, "May I 
ask to what branch of poetry his ex 
cellency devotes himself?" To which* 
the interpreter answered, "Hto excel 
lency devotes himself to poetical enig 
mas." At this Browning, recognizing; • 
fully the comic element in tho situa 
tion, extended his hand most cordially, 
saying: "His excellency to thricVwel- 

He to a brother Indeed r

Whon tho 8un Orwwa Cold. 
Dr. Frldjof Nansen -tiredlcts the fate 

of the earth In the far dtotant future, 
when the Him grows cold. The sim 
ple, low organisms, be says, will prob 
ably live longest, until even they dis 
appear. Finally, be says, all water on 
the earth's xurface will freeze and the 
oceans will be transformed into ice to 
the bottom. Some time later the car 
bonic acid of the atmosphere will be-, 
gin to fall on the surface of tbe earth 
in the form of snow. Borne time after 
that the temperature -on the surface 
will bave reached about 880 degree* 
below zero F. New oceans will then' 
be formed by the atmosphere being* 
turned Into liquid, and the ntmospDMM 
of tbat future earth wiU be only by-' 
drogon and helium. The sun will go 
through the same process. It will con 
tinue In Its way as a dark star through 
space, accompanied by the planets.

Priority.
The wagons of "the greatest show 

on earth" passed up the avenue at 
daybreak. Their Incessant rumble 
soon awakened ten-year-old Blllie and 
hto five-year-old brother Robert Their 
mother feigned sleep aa the two whit* 
robed figures crept pant her bed into the 
ball on the way to investigate. Robert 
struggled manfully with the unaccus 
tomed taak of potting on bis clothes. 
'«Walt for me, BilUe." hto mother heard 
him beg. "You'll get ahead of me."

"Get mother to help you," counseled 
Blllie, who was having troubles of hto 
own, .-' . • •' <

Mother started to the > rescue and 
then paused aa she heard tbo voice of 
her younger, guarded, but anxious and 
Insistent: . »

"Ton ask her, Blllie. You've known 
her longer than I have."—Everybody's.

Her Luok.
By • a strango coincidence a much 

marned womau tost,three husbands in 
succession through fatal accidents In, 
the mine. Natural)} her caao excited, 
much Interest, 'tnd she had many sym 
pathetic callers, tQ>all of Whom aha 
made the same «*P%.

"Ah, .yes,'It's veins; hard," she w»i. 
"but Ujt Jbe jnldst of my sorrow 
always- had (koinelliln' to bo thin 
for. None o' jroy. htmbandu lived 
after Pd lnsurc<l 'em, a« some pm 

hudbnndft doT—IJbadon Grnpht

CATARRH
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COUNTY.
Powellvllle.

-.::;« Roaa Palmer ia on the atefc list 
uta tbia week.*,'
Mrs- Amanfla Bnrbage and family 

moved near Salisbury last Saturday.
Miss Lizzie Bodley scent last Sunday 

evening with Mias Bessie Jones, of this
place- . . •

• ,', .'•:•• ' •»
Miss Maddie Brittingham spent last 

Monday evening* at the home of Miss 
iJora Morris.

Itlss Mamie Jone* left this place last 
j&unday for Delaware, where she wilt 
' take a school*

Miss Sadie Stiirgia is spending this 
week with her cousin, Mrs. Urie Psr- 
aons, of PittsvHle. . ; ;

The Young People's Society will meet 
at tbe M. P. Psrsonaee on Wednesdsy 
evening, January 20th.

Mr- George Hearae had tbe misfor 
tune to lose about 1138-00 in eold aud 
silver currency last Monday. A reward 
of 120-00 is offered to tbe finder if re 
turned to its owner.

THAT WaTTE IAVEN OrTTCL

Bivalve.
Mias Esther Donn is visiting friends 

near Vienna.
Miss Aim* Inaley visited friend* at

Tyaskin Sunday last- 
The citizen* ot thia place are anellin'g

the road leading toward Tvaskin.
Messrs. C G- Bfeaalek, W. R. Dnnn, 

and Gua floraman .were in Salisbury 
Tueaday-

Misa Nettia Hamngton is visiting 
her uncle, Mr. John W- Harringtou, 
near Salisbury-

Mean*. C. C- Moore, of Nanticoke, 
and G- R- Ward, of this place, bave 
bought Geo. J>. Inriey's alore- , •„:>

Miaaea Manan and Laura Insley re- 
tamed home Friday last, after a visit to 
friend* in Baltimore.

Ilia* Susie Willing, who was a euest 
of Ml** Alice Traver* at Nanticoke a 
few day* last week, returned borne Sat 
urday.

Mr- John W- Harrington and son, 
Ben ton, of near Salisbury, spent Satnr 
day and Sunday with his brother, Mr. 
George A- Harrington.

• Alien.
Mr» Prank Livingston moved from the 

Vfckera house to Pruttland last Tues 
day. .

. Ilia* Nina Brewington, of Salisbury, 
is visiting bar sister, Mrs. Harry Mes- 
•Ick.

Misses Eva ahd Mildred Smith spent 
tbe holiday* with relative*, in Cam 
bridge- .

Mias Caroline Hammond. Of Centre* 
ville, spent the Xmas holidavs with 
friends in Alien.

Mias Lulu Smith and brother, Nor 
man, and Mr. N.. Price Turner, of Sal 
isbury, spent a part of last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mis. John Huffington.

The carpenter work on our church 
wa* begun last Wednesday and when. 
all tbe alterations are made according 
t« plan* the church will be one of tbe 
handsomest in thia section-

Mr- John Murray had the misfortune 
to have hi* bam, stable*, wagon shed 
a*d aome other onlbulldmig*, together 
with a lot ot corn aud fowt«r and fsrm- 

imolement* burned np last week, 
i losa was quite heavy on Mr. Mur

Mr- Samuel Williams moved frout tbe 
Alien no use to the Phippto house last 
Monday. "Sam" aay!) it wa* a warm 
day when he moved ibis time, but it 
would be a tnlgtity cold one when be 
aooved again, us be was getting tired of 
this moving business. . .,'
, Mr. Ernest Griffith met with a very 
painlul accident one day last week. 
While out bunting i e was accidentally 
•hot through tbe fltcby Part of hi* left 
leg by bin brother, Lee- Tbe load waul 
in on one aide and came out at the 
other. His condition at thia time, while 
not serious, i* very painful. His many | 
friends hope for his speedy recovery.

AMiher tetter ItaeUif 
SqubMe fyer Ifce ft* tfflce 

At Thai Place.
White Haven, Md., Jan. 5, 1909. 

Bbttcpit TBB CoBRiBRi.
D?*r Sir:—In reading Mr. H. B. C'* 

first letter, I considered it not meant as 
a atatement of facts, since it contained 
none, but looked upon it rather as the 
Vapori&gs of a diseased imagination, 
and as such treated it lightly. I still 
say the statements in hia letters are un 
true- His claim of being able to Drove 
his every statement is pure buncombe 
and bluff. If he has the proof, it la up 
to him, to present it* First, let him 
prove Dr. Raynor has all tbe Republi 
can natrons of White Haven office on 
his petition. If not all, let us have one 
or two Simon-pure ones as a sample- 
Secondly, that I ever gave »ny opinion 
as to Dr. -Raynor's fitness for the office 
ot postmaster. Politics make strange 
bedfellows and a good man Is some 
times found, in very bad company. An 
inefficient assistant (enjoying the pleas 
ures of the office) who is virtually, 
though not actually postmaster, might 
destroy tbe efficiency of the service. 
Again he claims in hi* letter that Dr. 
Raynor and not himself i* a candidate. 
Why then should he write to a certain 
influential politician asking him to 
recommend him for the office? I* be 
playing a double game with bis friend 
Raynor, pretending to undermine him 
and trying for himself?

Mr. H. B. C. claim* that Mr. Win- 
gate'* conversion wa* in 1896. Aa a 
matter of fact, it occurred more than ten 
years prior to that date, and I am proud 
to state he baa never lost bia political 
religion since. Ever since be has been 
an active worker in -tbe ranks and a 
creditable ahowing has been made and
•teady gain* shown, despite tbe fact 
that nearly a hundred Republicans have 
moved away or been disfranchised by a 
law, which takes away the right of suf 
frage from those who bave to cross a 
State line to earn a living. He also 
claims I am not'a patron of the office, 
because my mail is delivered by carrier. 
This is sheerest nonsense. I wa* a pat 
ron of this office long before he changed 
his name (formerly Kersey) and his res 
idence for the good of Somerset county, 
to become • disturber in Wicomico. No
•ooner bad he landed and stuck a stove 
pipe in tbe chimney of bis new home, 
he set out on a hot foot chase for ap 
pointment as postmaster- Now he baa 
abont aa many defeata pinned to hi* 
coat-tail a* the Peerless Leader, whose 
cause be espoused before the election 
last November. But Ohl what a differ 
ence in the morning, Hon. W. H. Tafc 
waa elected and a change came over the 
apirit of hia dream* and lo, we find him 
inflating himself like the toad tbat 
wanted to be an ox, till be got so big 
w« find him puffing and blowing and 
losing great drops of perspiration in hi* 
effort to run the Republican party and 
dictate all Us nopouitmentu, but I fear, 
like the fabled toad, too much wind will 
cause him to explode and vanUhin thin 
air. Chameleon-like, he seema to take 
on the hue of whatever he coma* in con 
tact, be that Democrat, Republican or 
Mugwump, howls with the wolves and 
bark* with the hound*.

Like • ferry-boat, be has gone from 
one *id« to the other so often the rope 
has worn out and be I* now drifting 
down stream. He reminds one of the 
mule on the Mississippi steamboat that 
"et np where hejajras gwine to

BLKBR H. W ALTON, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale
-OF-

Valuable Real Estate
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

in a mortgage trom Hooper J. Jones 
and Mary A. Jones, bis wife, to Mary 
W. Nock, dated tbe second day of De 
cember in the year nineteen hundred 
and seven, for four hundred dollars 
($400.00), and recorded amon£ the Land 
Records of Wicomico County, Mary 
land, in Liber E. A. T-. number forty- 
five, Polio two hundred and nlnety- 
eiubti default having occurred in the 
premises, the undersigned as attorney 
named in said mortgage will sell at 
vmolic auction to the highest bidder at 
tbe front door of the Court House in 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
on , . ' i

.SATURDAY, JANUARY 3~0th, 1909,
at two o'clock, P. M-i

all the following real estate, to wit: AH 
that lot or parcel of land lying and be 
ing in Nutter's Election District on tbe 
Bast side of a private road leiding from 
Rnark's Old Mill, and bounded on the 
North, Bast and Setath by the loud of 
of James C- Da vis, and containing 
thirteen and eighty four one-bun 
dredtha acres of land, more or less, and 
particularly describe i in the said mort 
gage, reference to which ia hereby made 
for better description of tbe lands here 
by advertised, and being the same land 
which was conveyed to the s id Hooper 
J. Jone* by.James C. Davis and wife, by 
deed dated August 3j8t, 1905, and re 
corded among tbe Land Recorde of said 
Wicomico County in Liber E- A. T., No. 
47, Polio 217-

The property i* improved with a com 
fortable dwelling boose.

TBRMS OP SALE:—Cash.
BLMBR H- WALTON. 

Attorney named in said Mortgage.

Draft Goal Stove Is Like 
a

BLMBR H. WAI/TQN, Solicitor.

Receiver's Sale

Burning the candle upsldfe down is wasting the caudle- That is so true that it is the 
axiom of waste- .But that is just what yon do with all bottom draft soft coal stoves.

CiOLE'S HOT BLAST exactly reverses this procean, See this picture of a sectional 
view of Cole's Hot Blast which shows tbe down or top draft-

IN AN ORDINARY STOVE the gas (half the heat value) arises from toe top surface 
of the coal as the coal burns, and the gas goes RIGHT TJP THE CHIMNE.Y- The Hot 
Blast Draft on TOP of the fire burns the coal from the TOP— burns the GAS. Makes the 
coal last twice as long. , ' /

Note this— you cannot shut off — or control ORDINARY STOVBa promptly because, 
though vou do abut the air out of the MAIN DRAFT? air is coming in through dozens of 
small cracks, giving the fire a draft whicb is in no way controlled. You notice this when a 
stove keeps on beating long after you bave shut it off-

Tbe pntented construction of the Original Hot Blast Stove enables tbe manufacturer to 
guaranteee H to remain always air-tight. . .; ^ _-, • •* j

Remember, tbat It is part of the guarantee- So when you closa tbe air- teed you shut 
down the fire- Thus the coal doesn't waste any — s,nd will bold fire «o well that yon don't 
have to kindle a fire in the morning as with other stoves, but actually dress and eat break 
fast in' warm rooms, warmed by the' fuel put in the night before. •

Cole's Original Hot Blast, $10 Up, According to Size.
• Our seven-sided guarantee is the most remarkable assnrance*of HftRMANBNT SATIS 

FACTION, and there are a million dollars — the Cole Manufacturing Company — behind it.
None genuine withsnt the name COLE'S on the f«ed door. Come In and look at the 

heating stove wonder.
snt
\

C

Cole's Original 
Hot Blast

For Soft Coal. Hard 
Coal, Wood or Cobs

I

's Hot Blast, $10 Up

Salisbury Hardware Co.
Telephone 346 Salisbury, Mid. Opp. N. Y. P, & N. Station

-OF-

VALUABLE PROPERTY
Including Hoises, Cirrtiges, Etc.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
passed in the cause of John W. Winder 
vs. TJIysses G. Langston .in No. 1768 
Chancery in the said Court, the under 
signed as Receiver duly appointed by 
decree of said Court passed in said cause, 
will sell at public auction at tbe livery 
btables of Langston and Winder on 
Bast Church Street, Salisbury, Wl- 
comtco County, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 30th, 1909,
at 10 o'clock, A. M.,

all the property belonging to tbe said 
partners who have been conducting a 
general livery business in said city, said 
property consisting of five single car 
riages, two surreys, one twrp, one day- 
ton wagon, two glass window 'busses, 
one curtain 'bus, one big spring haul 
wagon, three carriage poles, two 'bus 
poles, one wagon pole, five suits of 
single harness, two vuits of double bar- 
ness and seven horses named Thelma, 
Ada, Mollie, Lena, Frank, Tob and 
Jason, and one lot of miscellsneons 
article* commonly used arotind livery 
•table*, -• .

TBRMS OP SALE:—Caah on day of 
sale unless other satisfactory arrange* 
tnent* can be made with tbe under 
signed. >, 

BLMBR H. W ALTON, 
Receiver.

HOME-MADE MIXTURE
CURES RHEUMATISM.

The Prescriptta Clvei Tells I»w Aiy 
Oie Cap Prepare Simple IMM- 

AMe Mixfwe, SaMT» ever- 
More Rheinutisn.

There la so much Rheumatism here 
in our neighborhood now that the fol 
lowing advice will be highly appre 
ciated by those who suffer:

Get from any good pharmacy one- 
half ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion, 
one ounce Compound Kargon, three 
ounces ot Compound Syrup Sarsapa- 
rllla. Shake these well in a bottle 
and take in teaapoonfnl doses after 
each meal and at bedtime; also, drink 
plenty of good water.

It is claimed that there are few, vic 
tims of this dread and torturous dis 
ease who will fail to And ready relief 
in this simple home-made mixture, 
and in moat cases a permanent cure 
is the result.

This simple recipe is said to strength 
en and cleanse the eliminative tissues 
of the Kidneys so that they can filter 
and strain from the blood and system 
the poisons, acids and waste matter, 
which canaenot only Rheumatism, but 
numerous others diseases- Every man 
or woman here who feela Ahat their 
kidneys are not healthy and active, or 
who suffers from any urinary trouble 
whatever, should not hesitate to make 
up this mixture, aa it is certain to do 
much good, and may save yon from 
much misery and suffering after awhile. 

Oar home druggists say they will 
either supply the ingredient* or mix 
the prescription ready to take if onr 
reader* ask them-

»r •- *°^ °°one knew wbere"*to land him. It has 
been said the first time he went into 
town to get bis hair rut the barber 
flushed three leather wind-bat* and a 
flying aqnlrrel

Yours (or troth, 
B. H- Lack ford-.

Public Sale
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

0F-

ive
Farming Implements, Etc.

I will offer at public *ale on the VAUGHN 8 C.ORDY FAEM, one-half mile
Macb- 

and in 
The a*l*

So«th of Rockawslkidg, «Jar«;e lot of Live Stock. Panning/ Implements, 
tnerr> Bte- Horses and Block are of high class, and the Machinery new 
perfect order. Don't fail to buy what yon need for the coming Mason. 
will take place on

Saturday, January 14th, 1909,
ConnaeaKta* «t 9,OO A. M., and will conalat «f

1 Pair of Black Hones, 1 Brown Hone, (aaddler or driver), 1 Barrel Horse, 
2 Pair Goo* Mole*. 6 a*** W bred), 16 Pjffc 2 Berkshire Boara, 1 Jersey Cow, 
bWBusbeUCWru, ISO 8fco*a Con. FoddefTV Ton Balled Straw, 35 Bushels Whip. 
noorwUl Pa**» « Tons timothy, Crab QMS* Hay and Corn Top*, 4 Stacka Straw,

* FShrbt Ronepower Int. Gawllpe Bnglae, nt'd, 1 Corn Sheller, 1 p. A- Cutaway 
Harrow, 1 Peed Grinder, 1 Meatensrer Threaher, * McCormlck Bidder, 1 McCor-

-aalck Mower, 1 McCormlck & D- Rafc* 2 Steel Barrow*, 1 Black Hawk Corn 
Hanter, 2 R«lA Riding Cultivators, 1 Hay Tedder, L Hay PreadL 2 Steel Plows, 2 
one-horae Plow* 2 WM*> Ganges, 2 Jointer*, 2 Walking Cultivator*, T Gaboon 
Seeder, 1 Hand Corn Planter, 80 feet 6 inch Thresher Belt,' ft Patm Wagon*, 26 
Cultivator Toeth and Sweep* 1 Binding Chain, 2 Sets Double Harness 6 Horse 
SllarTl llcClellan flwddleTi T«aa Saddle, 1 Riding Bridle, I Grindstone, 15 
AaparagnaCratea, Large Lot small Tool* *nd necmaary ffenoiaff Articles, House 
hold Good*— 1 Sideboard, 1 Box Stove, 1 Victor Phonograph, 1 Cooking Range.

TBRMS OP SALE— On all sum* of \ 10.00 and under, cash; over tbat amount 
bankable note will be required.

MEAN, AWHMMI. HOWARD WATERS

By virtue of competent authority, the 
undersigned, will sell at pnolic aWtion 
to the highest bidder at the front door 
of the Court House in Salisbury, Wi- 
comico County, Maryland, on •
SATURDAY, JANUARY 30.1909.

at two o'clock, Pv M« 
all the following real estate, to wit: 
All that lot, piece, or parcel ot ground 
lying and being in Wicomico County 
and State of Maryland in Trsppe Elec 
tion District of said, Wicomico County, 
and situate on toe Westerly aide of and 
binding upon the county toad leading 
from Samuel B Hayman'a store in the 
town of Pruttland to Alien, and bound 
ed on the South by the lands of Gnruey 
W. Meadck, and on the West by the 
lands of T too mas W- H. White, and the 
heirs of William S- Moore, and on the 
South by the lands of Henry 8- Dulany 
and William Penn Dulany, containing
•even and thirteen one hundredth* acres 
of land, more or leas, and being the 
nme property which was conveyed to 
the said Uurvcy C. Mesaiclr, by two 
deed*, one front Thomas W. H- White 
and wife and William S- Moore and 
wife, dated January 23rd, 1900, and re 
corded among the Land Records of Wl 
comico County in Liber J. T- T-, No. 27, 
Pbllo 387, and the other from Gurney 
W> Messlck and wife, by deed dated 
October 31st, 1904, and recorded amo 
tbe Land Records of said Wlcomico 
County, in Liber B- A. T., Mo* 43, Folio 
348, and formerly owned by one Herbert 
Caster. < 

Right (s reserved to reject tny and
•II bids.

TBRMS OP 8ALB!-Cash.
ELMER H. W ALTON,

Maytr Harrlsoi Elected.
Mayor Orlando Harriaon, of Berlin, 

baa been elected president of tbe Ex 
change and Savings Bank of Berlin, to 
succeed the late Clayton J. Pnrnell. 
Thomas J- Whaley waa elected vice- 
president- Mr. Harrlaon- waa vice-pres 
ident at tbe time of Mr- Pnrnell's death 
last year and since that time ban been 
acting president- Mr. Waley haa alao 
been prominently identified with the 
management of tbe institution since ita 
formation. He is a large lumber manu 
facturer. Tbe other directors elected 
are Or. Zadok P- Henry, Edward S. 
Purbush, . Dr. Thomas Y. Franklin, 
Horace F- Harmonson, Oscar M- Pur- 
nell, Edward M- Scott and Alfred P- 
Powell.

Advertised Utters.
Letters addressed to the following 

parties remain uncalled for at tbe Salia- 
jurv post Office and will be sent to the 
Dead-Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When inquiring pleaae at ate that 
theae letters bave been advertised: 

Miss Ids Davia. 
Miss Lorena Dunham- 
Olevln Dorman- 
Mra, Annie Dasbiell- 
Mrs. Csrllne Dasbiell. 
Mra. Mary Bllia. ~ 
Daniel Francis. 
J. A. Jones- 
Mr- John W- Jenklns. 
Mr- Wesley McGrath. 
Mr. Joshua Marvel- 
Mrs. J. P. Moore. . 
Mr. George Moore. 
Mrs, Blizaberh Moore. 
Mr. James E- Morris. 
Miss Mable P. Hash- 
Mr. W- S. Robblns. 
Miss Bessie Richards. 
Mra. Martha Rigeen. 
Mr. Henry Sterling- 
Mr. Geortte Scys. 
Mr. W. M. Tilghman. 
Mr. Burton Tlmmons. 
Miss S' Thomas. 
Capt- John H. Waters.

DELIGHTED
with the remarkable success attained in 

,', ~ our business during our first year (1908). 
We are ; happy and are—grateful to our 
many valued customers who contributed 
so liberally toward our success. We hope 
by a close application to business and 
persistent 1 , efforts to please the buying v 
public, to make 1909 far more success 
ful than tbe past. Very truly-yours,

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Md.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,> /

and Most Successful Reat Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore.
. Have on their list a great nnntber of Parma 

•suited for all purpose*.

Truck, Grain, Gra$$, Poultry and fruit farms.
Ranging in price from 51000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 

Parms, as well as desirable City Property aud Choice Building Lota tor 
sale—good and safe investment*. Call or write for Catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc. ,

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico Go., Maryland.

own

To Our Friends and Patrons:
We beg to wish you a Most Happy and Prosperous

New i ear, and thank you for the; hearty support
and confidence you have reposed in us during

the past year. During 1900 we shall increase
the efficiency of our service and we trust
that our business relations will continue

' :' mutually pleasant and profitable.

Harper St Taylor,
Jeweler*.

Salisbury, Maryland

.
Subscribe to The Courier

an up-to-date outspoken weekly newspaper filled with
the news of the day, and the only Republican

journal published in Wicomico county
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millinery

/111 Pattern Hats
#11 felt Shapes

Jill fancy feather*
HII Baby Caps

And Bonnets
Reduced Co

One-third and 
One-Hair Off

CMMrci'f $oft Tell Citing Hits
ttlm $1 to $l**8

75c

Phone 42O

and ^

Gum Boots
at the

"Big Shoe" Store

Rubbers for the Whole 
Family

finm Boots, all sizes
Children's sizes, 6 to 2 

Misses' sizes, 21 to 8 
Boys' sizes, 2* to 6 
Men's sizes, 6 to 12

E, Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

229 Milo St., SALISBURY, MO, 
toooooooooooooooooooooo

Cold
Weather 
Comforts

Things that make 'the 
wintry blasts lees biting 
and at the same time 
protect you against colds, 
coughs and rheumatism.

Chamois Chest Protectors
75ctt*t.OO

Felt Chist Protectors

B̂t*t*te*lt ti Pr»iict, $1,75 
Otfcir Witir Botttw, 7cti$1,50

Bee our window

DRUG STORES
I Cor, M«ta and St. Peters St». 

East Chvrcb St.

31
Stiew

with thanks tb our 
many customers, 
who so liberally pa 
tronized us during 
the year just closed, 
and assuring one 
all that we will he 
better prepared to 
attend to your needs 
in the Jewelry line 
in the year 1909 
than ever before. :
^$i j -'$. Respectfully,

9. SK.

THOMAS HEARN ARRESTED
AND LODGED IN JAIL

Warm! Sworn Oat By Wumer Bodley
InpUeatlBg Him !  The Imiig

 I its «wi Ban, for Which
Britey Was Fend taflty.

A mote or less startling revival of 
the Bodley arson case which was tried 
in the Circuit Court for Wicomlco 
county during the March term of 1906, 
in which Wilmer Bodley was found 
guilty of burning down Thomas 
Hearn's barn, near Pittsville, and 
sentenced to a term of ten years in the 
Maryland Penitentiary, was brought 
about Thursday night when Thomas 
Hearn, charged with being implicated 
in the crime, was arrested in this city 
and lodged in the county jail.

Thomas Hearn was placed under ar 
rest on a warrant sworn out by. Wil 
mer Bodley. The latter had served 
over two years of his sentence and 
last November was pardoned by Gov 
ernor Crotners. He immediately re 
turned to this section and found that 
his children had been separated and 
that his wife was no longer a resident 
bf this county, notwithstanding the 
fact that when he was convicted of 
the crime he was promised by Thomas 
Hearn and G. Ernest Hearn, it is said, 
"that they would look after his family 
and that they should receive a certain 
amount of money every month while 
he was serving his sentence. It is 
stated that after learning of these con 
ditions, he appealed to Thomas Hearn 
and G. Ernest Hearn for money and 
upon their refusal to give it to him, 
threatened to issue warrants for their 
arrests because of tbeir alleged impli 
cation in the burning of the barn. All 
during the trial three years ago Bodley 
pleaded innocence and It was generally 
believed at the time that Hearn knew 
more about the fire than was brought 
out in court. Yet Bodley made no 
attempt to implicate anyone else in 
connection with the case.

In securing the warrant for the ar 
rest of Hearn, Bodley charges that he 
was given ten dollars by Thomas 
Hearn and was told that be should go 
to the barn on the night of the fire 
and let the stock out, and that the 
barn would be on fire on a certain 
night. The warrant was placed in the 
hands of the local authorities and 
Hearn was picked up on the streets 
here Thursday night. He was held 
under ball in the sum of $500.00 and as 
he was unable to furnish boud, he was 
lodged in Jail.

In case Hearn Is indicted by the 
grand jury on the charges brought 
against him he will be placed on trial 
during the March term of Court for 
being implicated in the burning of the 
barn on the charge of arson.

ASKS MORE SALARY FOR
COUNTY HEALTH OFFICERS.

Stile Board Of Health Discusses The

ONCE FAMOUS ACTOR
NOW AN EVANGELIST.

A World/ Man
la generally alert a* to when to \ 
make the best investment- When It , 
comet to assuring hla property witb

Fire Insurance
; he gets down to Uie ."meat" ot the mat 
ter. He bargains for low rates of pre 
miums and Bet* Insured In solvent oom- 

i nanles. We wrlto Insurance for .the 
> **worldy mau"uuJ you win be as sal* ag 
  he IB by having all policies written by us

' : P. S. Shockley & Co.
SAUSBUNY, MO. ' 

++«••••••••«•»••••••••»•

Cigarette, Cigar or Pipe
Whteher you smoke one or all of 
them we can aooommodate you. 
Oar stock is very complete add 
well aoorted. The old smoker 
who has a favorite brand of clear 
or tobaooo will find It here, and U 
 will be in perfect condition. The 
other smokers who liave not yet 
Axed upon a brand will find K«ae- 
thlng choice among these.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON, Prop.

Sillsbnn, Md, 
ooooooooooooooooMXMXX

 VS SiClflK BOaOfed. "v . 
The Woman's Home Missionary 

Society of Asbury M. £  Chnroh beld 
its regular monthly meeting at the 
home of Mrs. James T. Trui$t last 
Wednesday afternoon. Despite the 
unfavorable weather more than twenty 
members were present. A pleasant 
feature of the meeting was the pre 
sentation of silver to the president, 
Mrs. Adam Stengle. The presentation 
speech was made by Mrs. W. F. Mas- 
sey. The next meeting in February 
will be at the home of Mrs. B' Brank 
Kennedy, Elizabeth streets.

' Flrtmei Heel Officers.
The following officers of the Salis 

bury Fire Department were elected at 
a recent meeting of the members: 
President, Mr. Charles W. Bennett; 
Vice-president, Mr. William Kellam; 
Secretary, ME. George E. Biobardaon; 
Assistant Secretary, Mr. Bay Hearn; 
Treasurer, Mr. A. B. Lohnerj Trus 
tees, Messrs Marion Tindle, Harry 
Turner, T. C. Disharoon, 0. L.'Morris 
and Claude Sermon. Chief Sernaan 
requests all members to be present at 
a special meeting which will be beld 
at the City Hall next Monday evening 
at 7.80 o'clock.

Prtseit CoBdtfloas Aid Snojests
Hlher Pay for Officers Ii

He Several Counties.
Important action was taken Wed 

nesday by the State Board of Health 
at its annual meeting, when resolu 
tions were adopted calling for better 
pay for the county health officers so 
that the sanitary service in the state 
could be improved. During the ses 
sion of the General Assembly in 1002 
a bill was introduced at the instance 
of the State Board fixing the mini- 
mum salaries to be paid county health 
officers. The lowest' amount named 
was $160 for counties having a popu 
lation of I5.oo0~or less, and f 60 more 
for every additional 5,000- I

The county members in their wls 
don saw fit to change the word "mini 
mum" to "maximum," so what was 
intended to be the lowest was legally 
made the highest salary a county was 
permitted to pay. Aa a result of this 
the service has seriously been impared 
especially since the enactment of the 
law requiring disinfection of the 
premises occupied by a tuberculosis 
patient. Frequently in this county 
the officer is called upon to drive any 
where from 80 to 80 miles to perform 
this duty and it is reasonable that he 
should demur when he receives only 
$12.60 a month and is obliged to neg 
lect his practice.

Wicomico is already considerably 
worked-up over the danger attending 
the failure of their health officers to 
carry out the law and la providing an 
extra expense account for the officials, 
this being the only way in which he 
can be reimbursed. The Tuberculosis 
Commission, which is deeply interest 
ed iu the work, also finds fault witrr 
the machinery in the counties. The 
law demands disinfection to protect 
the people and yet no adequate com 
pensation is given those expected to 
do the work. Tbe county commis 
sioners are prevented by the law from 
paying more than the paltry sum set 
forth in the act.

The matter was vigorously discuss 
ed by the State Board and resolutions 
were upanimously adopted condemn 
ing the law vogue.

Tbe resolutions call attention to the 
increasing duties and responsibilities 
of the health oflloers, and calls upon 
the county commissioners because of 
the small salaries paid to pay neces 
sary expenses of these officials. The 
county commissioners are. also asked 
to co-operate with the state health 
board in having the legislature fix a 
satisfactory minimum compensation 
for county health officers. A copy of 
the resolutions is ordered to be sent 
to the Governor.

When the legislature meets' It. is 
proposed to urge the passage of a 
bill making $600 to*, minimum sal-

WALtER OR DISBAROON- 
'TWAS ONE OR THE OTHER.

Mr. Robert Downing will Conduct The Dtffereaee Of 
Revival Services To Be Held b 

Saltatory Churches Dorian 
The Next Two Weeks.

It is with a great deal of zest and 
earnestness that the congregtions of 
the leading churches of this city, to 
gether with the ministers, have pre 
pared for a series of Special Evange- 
llstic services. The services will be 
conducted each night for a period ot 
two weeks, the first of whlcn will be 
held tomorrow evening. During the j 
first week of the revival the services j 
will be held at Asbury Methodist 
Episcopal Church and during the 
second week at Trinity M- E. Church, 
South.

Because of these meetings there will 
be no services tomorrow night at the 
following places of worship, these 
churches all having Joined together in 
an effort to make the Evangelistic 
services a greater success: Trinity 
M. E., Wicomlco Presbyterian, Be- 
tbesda M. P. and Division Street 
Baptist Church, ^'  '^ .^f?  ' '  '   l.C'fe'

By special arrangement; M*. Robert 
Downing, the converted actor, who 
has gained great fame as an evange 
list since bis advent from the stage, 
has been secured to conduct the meet 
ings. He has appeared in this city 
several times in past years as an actor 
and is well known here. Soon after 
his conversion to Christianity be was 
persuaded that It was his duty to go 
forth and tell others of the peace, and 
power he had received. 'He began at 
once to tell his story and to preach the 
Gospel. *Hls efforts have been repaid 
by great success. He is attractive 
personally and is said to have rare 
ability as a public speaker. . .

Existed As Tt

ROBERT DOWNING

Who Was RespoislMe for a CaM 
Water Bath Takei By Ctitrei 
WMUB ULaketanvhreys.

Yean have passed since the ducking 
stool was used as a punishment for 
bad women and for more than a cen 
tury a sentence of this kind has not 
been imposed by a Justice of the Peace 
in this country. But, nevertheless, 
this was the self-imposed punishment 
indicted upon Mattie* Horsey, found 
guilty of disorderly conduct by .Justice 
of the Peace W- A. Trader last Satur 
day afternoon.

The Horsey woman became mixed 
up in a wrangle in which Aabury 
Brewington, who is well known to the 
local police, was Implicated and as a 
result both7 of them were run down 
and placed under arrest by those two 
famous sleuths, Chief of Police Wood 
land C. Disharoon and Deputy Sheriff 
J. Frank Waller. The culprits were 
at onee given a bearing before Mr. 
Trader. As the illusive nature of 
both prisoners was known to the Chief, 
be remained on duty at the door dur 
ing the proceedings, but just before 
the end of the trial, so he says, he 
thought of another witness who was 
needed and went in search of him. A 
few minutes later the Honey woman 
was found guilty and Mr. Waller was 
ordered to place the prisoner in jail. 
Taking advantage of the Chief 'a ab 
sence, no sooner had the woman 
stepped out of the door than she 
made a bee line for the pond and 
ran plumb into Dr. C. R. Truitt who 
happened to be standing in her way. 
Not knowing which way to turn and 
with Mr. Waller closely following her 
she plunged into the water, and waded 
in up to her shoulders.

h^ deputy sheriff first commanded, 
then coaxed tjer, but she obstinately 
refused to pay any attention either to 
his threats or entreaties. The water 
was cold and after about fifteen min 
utes had its effect upon her and she 
waded out and was landed, sopping 
wet, in a cell in the county jail.

There is a difference of opinion as to 
who was responsible for the woman's 
bath. Chief Disharoon says he was 
called away at the time on business 
and Mr. Waller claims that the Chief, 
knowingly and purposely, left him in 
the lurch, but as they were seen to 
gether, apparently upon friendly terms, 
yesterday morning, they have evident 
ly arrived at an amicable settlement 
of their differences.

The Next Improvement. ,
(Communicated) /  /,, ',

In view of the movement to remote
the hitching post* from the business
streets of Salisbury, a farmer's wife

r>ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
MRS. J. K. MARTIN

TBACHjBROF .

o & flip* <Bht0i»n
At >lrj, TniMttl'f Fornwr SttKJo 

118 Main St.

tOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOMI

"Jewels" Were Eilertabied.
A goodly number of "The Mothers' 

Jewels" of Asbury M- E. Church were 
delightfully entertained at the home 
of Miss Alice Elliott, Park avenue, 
last Saturday afternoon. A very in 
structive address by the president, 
Mrs. Alice Durham, recitations a"nd 
music by the "jewels," witlj refresh 
ments of ices, candy and cake served 
by the hostess completed the after 
noon's entertainment. The February 
meeting-will be held at the

asks, vwill the authorities grant us | 
the privilege to drive through the] 
city to the depot to get our packages 
from the mail order house in Chi 
cago?"

Let the City build or purchase a 
corral, with a gate and keeper, where 
people from the country coming to 
town to do business or purchase sup 
plies, could run their horses in under 
shelter/get a ticket for tbeir whips And 
robes, and go about their 'business 
with comfort. It the farmers ai* 
shut out of the business streets with 
their teams, where will they goV If 
they' attempt to use the hitching 
pusts on the residence streets, a 
door will open and a woman, with a 
broom will shout, "HI. there, you old 
hayseed, that is my post, move on." 
What can the livery stables do with 
the teams, especially on Saturday?

The singing will be under the direc 
tion of Mr. George H. Nlckell, of 
Philadelphia, who is* noted singer in 
evangelistic work- He is a graduate 
of Moody's School in Chicago and is a 
young man of promise. He is the 
leader of one of the largest choirs in 
Philadelphia. He has been given full 
charge of the music with the co 
operation of a committee from the 
church choirs. Special books have 
been purchased tor these meetings 
and it is expected that the music . will 
be a large feature iu the services.

Two special meetings for men only 
have been arranged fqr. Though the 
courtesy of the County Officials thjh 
Court House has been secured and twc> 
meetings will be held there on Sab 
bath afternoon, January nth a,nd 
January 24th at 8.30,   '

The public is most cordially invited 
to all of tffyese services.

ThreeA\aymen from each church 
were apDdinted to be the Itjr com 
mittee superintending all of the ar-

SafebnryBtwtenWta.
The crack bowling team of this city 

placed another victory to ita credit 
Thursday night when the Princess 
Anne team was defeated by ISO points. 
The game was played at the latter 
place and the following score was 
made by the members of the teams:
Toalaon 
Fields 
Hlgglns 
Pope
Schuler

TB 
M 
88 
BO

OA
80
103
100
87

84 
«0 
80 
M

87
100
89
00
86

100

00
78

411 475 400 408 440

70 
TO
88
88
81

03
87
80
71
81

00
00
80
81
76

80 
01 
85 
OA 
74

00
0«
70
KM
81

40» 418 436 428 44(1

Miss Anne Humphreys, Camden Ave- > (Male),

V Civil Service Examlaaflais.
The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces that the fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post oillce in this city on the dates 
named. . ,

February M, 1909 Local and As 
sistant Inspector of Hulls-Steamboat 
Inspection Service. Superintendent 

! of Construction. ' 
j February 17,1 1908 Stenographer, 

home of Typewriter, and German Translator

.rongeniSbta for these services. That 
committee is composed of the follow 
ing mm: Thos. H. Williams, L. W. 
Gunbjr, I. L. Price, G. H- Weisbaoh, 
U. W. IMckerson, E. E. Twllley, Wll- 
Ham Phillips,'Dr. C. BrotemarWe, 
John Lank, William J. Downing, 
Charles R. Disharoon, E. W. Wind- 
sor, George Oluff, George T. Huston 
and P- P. Adkiiu. Mr. Charles R. 
Disbsjroon is chairman of this Gen 
eral Committee and Mr. William 
Philips, secretary. The chairman of 
thf finance committee is Mr. T> H. 
Williams and of the music committee 
Mr. F. P. Adklns
V'K. ' ' -              

Notice H
There will be services, (D. V.,) ip 

gaiut Mary's Chapel, Tymskin, on 
Sunday next January 17th, at 8 P. M. 

Franklin B. Adkins, 
Rector.

With The Lodges.
At a regular meeting of .Salisbury 

Camp, No. 8871, Modern Woodmen of 
America, held Tuesday evening, the 
foHowing officers were Installed for 
the ensuing year : Consul, Mr. Marion 
C- Turner ; Advisor, Mr. Eugene M. 
Messlck ; Clerk, L. Atwood Bennett, 
Esq.: Banker, Mr, Samuel H. Hos- 
tetter; Watchman., Mr. Ray Carver; 
Sentry, Mr. Upshur W. Morris ; Escort, 
Mr. Virgil Downing", Camp Physi 
cians, Drs. Todd and Potter ; Board of 
Managers, Messrs. W. T. Dashiell, 8- 
D. Toadvinti and Harry W. Ruark

The following offloers were 
by Wioomioo Lodge, }*or 91, A. J1. & 
A. M., at the regular meeting last 
week: Mr. George F. Sharpley, 
Worshipful Master; Mr- Ernest H. 
Ellls, Senior Warden; Mr. D»U:M 
Ueuru, Junior Warden ; Mr. E. C. '< 
ton,. Secretary; Mr. W.S. Gordy, Jr., 
Treasurer. Grand Lecturer Dukehart 
of the Grand Lodge u Salisbury 
last week and assisted in«t«UH 
tion of the new officer



THE COLUBER.

SUNDAY SCMOOl LESSON.

Topic for Sunday, January i7lb, 
"fte ClrarcliBegim,''Discuss 

ed By A local Writer,
David Garrick once said, "We aetora 

present fiction as if it were truth, 
while many/frrlacbers preaent troth as 
if it werVnctlor.". Peter this day was 
eloqsrt'nt.   He preached about what 
t*4 disciples had witnessed something 

/'they knew. This, accompanied by a 
burning, consuming passion for souls, 
could not but impel hjs listeners to cry 
out, "What shall we do?"

the Church of today does well to 
place Itself side by aide with the 
apostolic church and learn the lessons 
of the comparison. It began with the 
advent of the Holy Spirit on the day
of Pentecost as the Spirit spoke through 
the disciples preaching in all languages. 

Peter'a sermon is recorded for us, and 
he, who less than two months before, 
denied that he ever had known the man 
who was under arrest, the Son of man 
whose companion be bad been for three 
years, now atands forth and boldly pro 
claims the nation guilty of Hia death. 
"Father, forgive them, they know not 
what they do," prayed Jtsua on Cal 
vary's cross. They saw Him die; He 
was buried and thus they thought ended 
the career ot this mighty teacher who 
had done such unheard of things, but 
here|Uday stands one of His disciples 
wbotdeclares that He Is alive, that God 
raised Him from the dead, that He baa 
been^seen by His followers and that the 
strange manifestation of power that 
holds the crowds spellbound today is 
aent to earth from Heaven by Him- He 
quotes David's words to prove bis state 
ment and arraiena them thus before 
God as the rejectors of the Messiah. He 
came and the house of Israel knew Him 
not, but refused Him and and crucified 
Him{and now He is returned to God's 
right hand apd His accusers most stand 
before Him.

What wonder that they cry out, j 
' Brethrenjwnatshall we do?"

It ia the cry of helpless humanity the 
world over to the leaders of thought in 
all ages- '."What shall we do?" is being 
asked on all sides snd one says, "Get 
awsy|from the world of indulgence and 
in some safe retreat live a life of sscrl- 
fce," another asys, "Cultivate the 
nind,|let it dwell only npun the good, 
the beautiful, the perfect and there 
will be perfect harmony then between 
your individual nature and God," 
another says, "Take my way.Hve by my 
book, let me guide you and yon will be 
safe," and from the maze of directiona 
andjdlrectors and sects and teachers we 
turn to find Peter's answer, believing 
that be baa the trnth straight from'the' 
throne of the Infinite Father-

  Repent"-bow easy repentance to the 
poor, the bumble sinner, bow bard re 
pentance to the rich, 'proud, haughty 
Pharisee. While the well-to-do consti 
tute moat of the church going claas, 
many who sre rich, nnspproschsble 
prond sre aa Christless at the poor be- 
nighted|Hindoo. "Their spiritual des 
titution does not appeal as does the 
bodily want and squalor of thepoor,but

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Received At Tie Clerk's Office In
For Record During 

The Past Week.
" Sydney Galloway to Hannah Wright, 
lot in Salisbury district. Consideration
$200.00-

' Henry T- Lankford and wife to F- L- 
tf ailes, lot in Parsons district. Cou- 
aiderstion $100-00- ,

Bdge View Really Co- to Hezekiab 
S- Lowe, lot jtoDeimar district. Con- 
alderation $1S00*OQJ

James B- Bllegood, attorney, et at., 
to Stephen C- Wain w right, lot in Tyas- 
kin district. Consideration $100. '

M. N. Prescott and wife to Joseph R- 
Neville, farm in Trappe district. Con 
siders t ion $1-00«,

Charles C- Lemon snd wife to" Laura 
B- Jones, farm in Nutter's district- Con 
sideration £750.00- ...^j$fH''

Howard Waters and ivlfe tl». Lemuel 
R. Spong, farm in Qnantlco and Salis 
bury districts. Consideration $3,000-00.

Jamet L- Powell to Bllhn J. Posey, 
lot In Camden district. Conalderation 
15-00-

John T. Blllott, et a)., to David J. 
Kelly, lot In Camden district. Consid 
eration fl-00.

William N. Spear and wife to Joseph 
L. Bsiley, lot in town of Hebron. Con 
sideration 15-00.

Bsllard W. Waller and wife to V- P- 
Brtttlngham, tract of land in Parsons 
district. Consideration $1.00-

David J. Kelly and wife to Thomas J- 
Hudson, lot in Camden district- Con 
sideration 1900-00-

A. B- Simerly, et al, to Grant Sexton, 
tract of land in Salisbury district. Con 
alderation $2182-67-

George D. Insley to Susan P- 
lot in Nanticoke district Considera 
tion $1,000.  

Oscar R. Carver and wife to Samuel 
P. Woodcock, lot in Camden district. 
Consideration $5-00-

Geo- D- Insley and wife to Franklin 
B. Culver, lot in Tyaskln district. Con 
sideration $550.00.

George H. Lynch and wife to Horace 
A- Baker, farm in Willards 'district. 
Consideration $1,000-00-

MAIYLANP HAPPENINGS.

Dotags IB The Counties News Hems
01 Merest To The People All

Over The State.
''Had dyspepsia or indigestion tor 

years. No appetite, and what I did eat 
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured me-" J- H- Walker, 
SuBbnry, Ohio-

"Outsiders" secured control -of the 
First National Bank of Frederick. j

Don't let the baby suffer from eczema. 
sores or any itching of the skin- Doan's 
Ointment giver instant relief, cnrea 
quickly. Perfectly safe for children. 
All druggists sell it-

The inquest into the death by poison 
ing of Charles L- Pippin, of Marydel, 
threw no light upon the case*

Constipation csnses headache, nau 
sea, dizziness, languor, heart palpita 
tion- Drastic physics gripe, sicken, 
weaken the bowels and don't) cure. 
Dosn's Regulets act gently and cure 
constipation. 25 cents- Ask your drug 
gist.

Residents ot Montgomerv /connty are 
preparing to buy the Uniotii Nutwood 
and Ashton turnpikes and tarn them 
over to the State-

1JEI Saturday, January 16,

Insley',

Never can tell when you'll mash a 
finger or suffer a cut, bruise,' burn or 
scald- Be prepared. Dr. Thomas' Be* 
lectric OH instantly relieves tbe pain  
quickly cures the wound- 

The boiler of the grist mill of a F. 
Mals, at Lick Run, W- Va-, one mile 
above Cecil, was dynamited by un 
known persona. The boiler was shat 
tered, the engine badly damaged and a 
portion of the mill Wrecked- Blood 
hounds from the West Virginia Reform 
School are being used to run down tbe
dynamiters- "-- t

There ia no case on record of a cough, 
cold or la grippe developing Into pneu 
monia after Poley's Honey and Tar has 
been taken, asjt cures the moat obsti 
nate deep seated coughs and - colds- 
Why take anything else. , C- 
ington, 310 Camden,

CRUELTY IN COUNTY HOMES,

Dr. Arthur B. Herring Charges Gross 
Immorality In Alms Houses \ 

Aid'Insane Asylums.
With tbe charges ot gross immorality 

and cruelty arising from the commit 
ting of tbe insane to the various connty 
homes supported by specifications and 
photographic proof, Dr. Arthur B- Her 
ring, secretary of the State Lunacy 
Commission, surprised his bearers in an 
address before the Anne Arnndel Medi 
cal boclety Tuesday. .

He said that in the Anne Arnndel 
Connty Home, a few miles from Anna- 
Dolls, a demented and epileptic colored 
woman, about 22 years of age, is about 
to become tbe mother of a child of 
which the father la . a colored man, 65 
years of age and suffering with senile 
inssnity- The conditions which result 
ed in the bringing of a child into the 
world under anch abhorrent conditions, 
Dr. Herring said, were duplicated In 
most of the counties of tbe State- He 
urged the State care of the insane as 
the remedy, and a resolution urging 
this upon the legislature was nnani 
monaly passed by tbe society.

Not only does the state of the law 
lead to tbe mingling of the sexes under 
conditions sure to promote immorality, 
Dr. Herring said, bnt insane persons 01 
both sexes and races were treated in the 
moat inhuman manner, in a number of 
cases being chained in filthy and nnaani- 
tary cells* This, he said, was not gen 
erally on account of deliberate cruelty, 
bnt from lack of knowledge, and be 
cause tbe proper care of the unfortunates 
was impossible under the conditions. 
He praised the Sylvan Retreat, the 
asylum of Allegany county, and said 
that it was the only institution of the 
sort in tbe state under county control 
which was at all adapted to its purpose.

WORK
Having purchased a new 
and uprto-date outfit, I am 

, prepared to do all classes 
of Funeral Work.

n. L SfflDIDBE
IDardela, Did.

Horses Clipped
Prices $1.25 Up

;; Satisfaction Guaranteed ;
* '' ' ' _____ * '
< Elzey Messick and James Dashlcll

SH6P
Cor. Water iad Cathell Streets 

Salisbury, Hd.

MISERY IN STOMACH 
~> IS ENDED FOREVER.

Tells Readers How To Relieve
, Indigestion ID Five Minnies.

Why not atart now today, and for 
ever rid yourself of Stomach trouble 
and Indigestion? A dieted stomach 
geta the blues and grumbles* Give it 
a good eat, then take Pape'a Diapepsin 
to start the digestive juices working- 
There will be no dyspepsia or bleching 
of Gas or eructations of undigested 
food; no feeling like a lump of lead in 
the stomach of heartburn, sick bead- 
ache and dizziness, and yonr food will 
not ferment and . ooiaon your breath 
with nanaeons odors.

Pane'a Diapepain coats only SO cents 
for a large case at any drug atore here, 
and will relieve the moat obstinate

HOME-MADE MIXTURE ^^ * 
CURES RHEUMATISM.

: DRS.W.6.&1

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker

.. .EMBALMING...

All funerals Will receive prompt 
I attentior. Burial Robes and Slate 
\ Grave Vaults kept in stock.

WATfeR STREET.
Salisbury. Md.

ilimilllUlllllllllllllllilllllilllUlllllhlllllllllUllllliilllmiii

<

DENTItV
Graduate* ot t-entuy 

Dental Sn

Offlci Mill St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed on all kinds of 
Dental Work. 

Ybtt erliffcM Rot mi nWMfw *t EKI list.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXMOOO

a lesn'and tattered soul isequslly piti 
able in'.God's sight, whether It lives at 
the 'Bast End' or.the 'West End'-" This 
is the door into the sheepfold this is 
the way repentance- Is it repentance 
of wrongdoing of overt act* of an im 
moral character? Yes, yes, bnt more,re 
pentance of having rejected tbe Savior 
of men' One has said that in every human 
heart there will be found a croesx. sod 
throne. If self Is on the throne Christ 
Is on tbe cross- It Is the repentsnce of 
having outselves rejected and crnrified 
 fresh the Lord of Glory. '!£\<)

"Be baptised in the name of the Lord 
Jetns."£LRepentance is in the heart 
bnt Peter wisely demands some ont« 
ward sign baptism and an open ac 
knowledgement of belief In the all 
powerful Name- The convert who has 
not courage to avow openly hla faith in 
Jttsns may be saved, who can tell, bnt 
be Is of little value in tbe Chnrch of 
Christ- Peter placed before the watt 
ing people these two simple directions- 

Rep««t and acknowledge openly 
yonr faith, and they will not fcl! In 
this twentieth century    a baats oi 
admission to the Kingdom-

Tbe promise of the Holy Ghost Is. 
not limited by time and place- "To as 
many as the Ljord out God shall call", 
Is tit* statement and Ood calls whoso 
ever will "to come to Him-" "R"

case of Indigestion and Upset Stomach 
in five minutes-

There is nothing else better to take 
Gas from Stomach and cleanse tbe 
stomsch and intestines, and besides, 
one traingnle will digest and prepare 
for assimilation into the blood all yonr 
food tbe samt, as a aonnd, healthy 
stomach would'do It. ' ,£ i ^ify&i •''''-'*

When Diapepsin worka. your 'Stom 
ach rests geta Itaelf in order, cleans 
up and then you feel like eating when 
yon come to the table, a,p<i wb«t yon
tSt Will' dO yOU gOOd. , - X'r-i; X^' _ .

Absolvte relief from all ~ Stomach 
Misery ia waiting from yon as soon aa 
you decde to begin taking Diapepsin. 
Toll your druggist that yon want 
Pspe't Divptpsln, because yon want to 
be thoroughly cured of Indigeatlon-

A movemenC has been started among 
the citizens of the eastern section of 
Montgomery connty looking to the 
purchase of tbe Union, Norwood and 
Asbton turnpikes and turning them 
over to tbe Good Roads Commission of 
the State- Four agricultural clubs of 
the vicinity of Cole.svllle and Sandy 
Spring have taken the matter In hand 
and have appointed committees to'con 
sider the best means of acquiring the 
pikes- ''   --^V'L/' /<  -.' jji' 1    '

If YOU will take Foley's Orluo Laxa 
tive until the bowels become regular 
you will not have to take purgatives 
constantly, aa Foley's Orlno Laxative 
positively cures chronic coustipation 
and aluegish liver- Pleasant to take- 
C. M. Brewlneton, 310 Camden, Ave.,

Mnch excitement was created last 
Sunday night in the colored Methodist 
Chnrch at Sharpsbnrg when the preaCb- 
er, Rev. William Mayle, was attacked 
by s widow; Jane Jscksojd. in Uthe 
pulpit- It is said the .preacher had 
been engaged to thev widow, who ia 
well no in years, snd at the last mom 
ent jilted her and recently married a 
woman younger in years- This enraged 
tbe widow, who, on Christmas, ts said
to have given the preacher a ring andf£v;,&,*. ,-i:> - >.-..<-      - *

"Speaking Of the ark," he Mid, "1 
t»w a little boy at play with his 
Noah's ark the other day. l watched 
Mm put aboard all the people, all the 
painted animal*, and then 1 miw him 
place caretnlly In a sheltered spot two 
Uny splinter* of wood.

44 'What are they, my son r 1 asked.
" Them's microbe*,' said he.
It had never occurred to me before,' 

hot there must of course- have been a 
pair of microbes in the ark."-Har- 

Wj

Yon would not delay taking Folev'a 
Kidney Remedy at the first sign of 
kidney or bladder trouble if you 
resliced that neglect might result in 
Bright* s disesse or diabetes- Foley's 
Kidney Remedy corrects Irregularities 
and cures all kidney and bladder dis 
orders- 'C..M. Brewington, 310 Cam 
den, A«., -it- /:!$i£$$&&? .•

Many little lives have been saved by 
Poley's Honey and Tar, for coughs, 
colds, croup and whooping cough. It 
is the only safe remedy for infants and 
and children as tt contains no opiates 
or other nsrcotlc drugs, and children 
like Poley's Honey and Tar. Careful 
mothers keep a bottle in the honse- 
Refuae substitutes. C< M> Brewlugton, 
310 Camden, A»,*«.

The Prescription Given Tells How Any 
One Can Prepare Simple lome-

Made Mixture, SaldTo Over- 
^p;l£eome Rheumatism, X^y*';*
There ia so mnch Rheumatism here 

in our neighborhood now that the fol 
lowing advice will be highly appre 
ciated by those who suffer:; j:/,^* l .;'.^

Get from any good pharmacy one* 
half ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion, 
one ounce Compound Kargon, three 
ounces ot Compound Syrup Sarsapa- 
rllla. Shake these well in. a bottle 
and take in teaspoonful doses after 
each meal and at bedtime; alst> drink 
plenty of good water.  . '-> '.•;.• ", V V*-/

It is claimed that there art few vic 
tims of this dread and torturous dis 
ease who will fail to find ready relief 
in this simple home-made tnixtnrt, 
and in most 'cases a permanent cure 
is the result. > >

This simple recipe is said to strength 
en snd cleanse the eliminative tissues 
of tbe Kidneys so that they can filter 
and strain from the blood and system 
the poisons, acids and waste matter, 
which cause not only Rheumatism, .but 
numerous others diseases. Every man 
or woman here who feels that their 
kidneys are not healthy and active, or 
who suffers from any urinary trouble 
whatever, should not hesitate to make 
up this mixture, aa it is certain to do 
much good, and may save yon from 
mnch misery and suffering after awhile- 

Our home druggists say they will 
either supply the ingredients or mix 
tbe prescription ready to take If our 
readera aak them. r ..;^ f ;.^: ;.; j ; ; % y..

OR. CHARLES R. TRUITT
OFFICE 

206 E. CHURCH

OFFICE PRACTICE ONLY

xxxxxx>ooocxjbc>bci^bbii)oobo

Holloway & Company;
S. J. ft. HUWW, issuer

Firilsllig UHwtikin n. Pnctlctl: 
EiMlMrt.

Pull atock of Robes, Wraps, Caa- 
keta and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

  PHONE 154

< MO*»3O»00»»+»«»«a.»«0«-»+

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
* , -.1^ 'T* ' A t» . i . ', ' ' '',IT • '•**.'•'• 'V '..,*'''.•_< ' *

!: No. 200 N. Division St., !;
Salisbury, Md,.^y~£*, 

»   »«    »«»  »   » «)  » 

DR. H. C. ROBERT3ON 
.DENTIST

Beautiful Sets of Teeth, Crown and ; 
Bridge Work, Ktc., made at prices lower < 
than elsewhere. Gold, Silver, Porcelain : 
and Cement Fillings. Expert Extract 
ing. All work Knaranteed satisfactory.

Church St., ""P'*"m Salisbury, Md.

I

For Sale
Timber Lands

either in fee oratnmpsge only, 
well selected, with or without 

-mills and in large or small tracta- 
I have nothing for sale to which 
titlea are not clear and perfect. 
If yon would aave time and 
money in looking {or tracta it 
will pay yon to communicate 
with me- I am confident I can 
anit yon   "

W. W. Robertson,
y^%. Timber Lands, 

'Horfolk, - Virginia

* ! _^nw., _•_ ''WL.ikV

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT ,

;; OFFICE:-221 CAMDtN AVfirAjE " 
SALISBURY, MD.

-\:
Opportunities For Women.

A teliflMB Aider's
For several years I was afflicted with 

kidney trouble and last winter I Was 
suddenly stricken with a severe pain In 
my kidneys and was confined to bed 
eight days unable to cet up without 
assistance- My urine contained a thick 
 white sediment snd I paased M»e 
frequently day and night. I comma«c- 
ed taking Foley's Kidney Remedy, and 
the pain gradually abated and filially 
ceased and my urine became normal* I 
cheerfully recommend Poley's Kidney 
Hemedy^ C M. Brewlogton, J10 Cam*

en, Ave-.

;  , -C, 'Tha Henvat 
'""Moriojrr1 Poohl" exclaimed a suc 

cessful financier contemptuously. 
"Then are a hondrad waif of making 
money." .. . ,<V .,;, ,*'l\ '

'Ah, bnt only one horteat way!" pro. 
tested his companion.

"What's thatr
"Um! I thought you wooJdn'ti.kiio 

-London Telegraph.

Induigant. >
"I have soch an indulgent husband." 

said little Mrs. Doll.
"Yea, so Ooorge saya," responded 

Mrs. Spiteful. "Sometimes indulges a 
little too much, doeaa't he f  London 
Tit-Bun.

How Hanry Irvlng Wanted to Dia.
"What hav« I got out of It?" said 

Henry, stroking his chin and smiling 
slightly. "Let me see. Well, *> good 
cigar, a good glass of wine, good 
friends"- JHere he Ichwed my hand 
with courtely. Always be was so 
courteous -always his actions, like 
this little one of UlBoIng my hand, were 
ao beautifully timed. They came Just 
fief ore the spoken word* and .gave 
them peculiar value.

"That's hot a bad Humming up of It 
all," 1 said. "And the end-rbow would 
you like that to come?"

"How would I like that to come?" 
He repeated uay question lightly, yet 
meditatively too. Then he was alien t 
for some thirty aeconds before be snap 
ped bis flnRers  the actioo again he- 
tore the words.

"Like that!" - Ellen Ttrry la Mc- 
Olure's Magazine.

The Philadelphia School for Nurses, 
2219 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa., 
 offers Free Scholarship in Trained 
Nnrsing to yonng women in every 
State in the Union. The Scholarships 
cover the full Two Years' Course, with 
room, board, uniform* laundering, etc-, 
Included, and railroad fare paid to 
home town or district upon the com 
pletion of the Course-

A home study course and a short 
resident coarse are also provided, 
which quickly open the door to oppor 
tunity and enable progressive students 
to render a noble service to humanity 
snd at the same lime acquire for 
themselves a substantial income from 
the beak paid occupation now open 
to women; besides qualifying every 
student to deal with emergencies ia 
the home that may mean the saying 
of a loved one's life-

Far-seeing philanthropists are adding 
to the resources of this School, with 
the view of ultimately extending these 
benefits to earnest, energetic yonng 
wom«q in all country districts and in 
alt the smaller towns and cities-

The Institution is approved and en-, 
dorsed, by leading physicians and edu 
cators of the entire country. Some of 
the leading mea of this 8,tate are Its 
strong supporters and endorsers, M 
will be seen by the catalogue which 
will be sent to any one who writes to 
the School for it.

OFPICB HOURS: 9 a. m, to S p. m. < 
Otbera by appointment.

HAROLD N..FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Mill St., Sillstan, Mi \ |
:'$$££'>• Phones M7 /and 396- 
 »     «    >«          »

GHAS, M, MITGHELL
1O3. DOCK STREET.

-.-v*%** ™<^
;,»' 
'.N- Palace

& Billiard
Parlor

-' Choice Domestic and Imported,

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line ot Lourney's Choco- 
late Candies Always Fresh.

tOOOQOOOOl

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys., Shafting,
Belting, BtC. Repairing a a»adaUg'

R. D.GRlER.Sall&torv, Md.

aooooooooooooooooooooooog
Lewis Morgan

Practical Plumber
Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter

Complete Line of Oaa 
Pitting* In Stock.

10ZE. Church St., Salisbury, Nd,
Call Phone 377.

THE

ASSOCIATION
This AiaocUttan has two separate and 

dlilinct department*: The Building ft 
r^oaa Department" and "The Banking 
Department." - '

The MM* I Uu BesutSNtt, with its 
pald-upoairftalrtockotSiM.50ooa.make* 
Hana.  ccand by mortgages, to tie paid 
back in iretkly.lnatalmtnU of Joe. 40c. 
SOc.Sl.o6-ortI.00 per week, to suit bor- 
towerjand has been doing a popular amd 
 ococMttil bttdBCM aloce 1187.

Tke llsUa| PcstfbWBt wa» added In M« 
under authority arant«d by the General 
AMenbly of Maryland of that year, to 
act apart W 000-00 of the AasociaUov's 
capital atock for banking parpoao. 

" . makes 1<ceive* money on deposits. __ - - _ 
on commercial paper, enter* into such 
business transaction* as conservative 
banks ordinarily do. and earnestly solic 
it* the patronage of tt* friend* and the 
general public. Open an account with 
o». no harm can ponibly reanlt.

P.M. Blemon*, 
Pre*id«nt-

TbM.H.WIUUms, 
 ecretan

'Lift.-..
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Choice Pigs For Sale
Aoply to WM. M. COOPER.

Salisbury. Mtf. 
or J. ORAPTON MILLS, 

; Hebron, Md.

C, 0, KRAUSE
Successor to

George Huffman
and

Busy Bee Bakery

IIOMHI I



Gut In Price Of Meat
Taking Effect Dec. 19,1968

Chuck Roast ———.—___________lOc 
Rib Roast "_-__-_________..,.._12*e 
Round Steak—.—: ___ .-.___...^_...12tc 
Surloin ———— ;———_______1._____._16c
Porter Houses____________^___16c
Pork Sausage-—____,.....——__. _v-- r_16c'
Mixed Sausage ——.;......._...._____^_li,__10c
Scrapple ———————————_,_.«_4*-~--'-40c 
Pork Roast——....________:_____16c
Porfc Chops       .__.__->._»-_   loc 
Oysters     _->. 80c quart, or $1.00 gallon 
Fresh Fish ___ _ ______________-6c 
Muskrafa  ____."__,_._   10c each 
Young Chickens.____  -  ,....-..18c.

W. D. TURNER & SON
2O6 S. Division St. Phone 2O3

Model"A"Maxwell Junior
Price $500.00 

10 H. P.
Standard American

Runabotft-^;^
"Reliable" is die one woid that most aptly describes 

this capable runabout. It is built strictly as a "getabout" 
car, with power enough to negotiate the steepest hills, 
sandy stretches, and bad roads, and on the level maintain 
a speed of 36 miles an Lour. $< -,-;;^.&

. . • 'V. ' '. >'* 5vv'.*vt••: •*XW,

J. WALLER
SALISBURY, Pip. 

MAXWELL

•4.'

^flGCNT":"J :iiK'.

" -' *JJr«&

for catalogue, which describes tbe six difterent m

COURIER,

IT IS SERIOUS.

SOOM SaUsfcary feopre Fall Tt Realize 
Tlw Seriwsness.

The constant aching ol a bad back, 
The weariness, the tired feelinu, 
The pains and aches of kidney ills 
Are serious if neRlected- 
Dangerous urinary troubles follow. 
Mrs. S. A. Adams, 301 Choptank 

Ave., Cambridge, Md., says: "Noth 
ing i ever used benefited me so much 
as Doan's Kidney Pills and the results 
are as apparnt today as when I took the 
remedy four years ago. I suffered from 
kidney complaint* backache and rheu 
matism for over thirteen years. Tht 
trouble, came on me gradually and 
Increased in severity until I was com 
pelled to take to my bed. I was up and 
down with these attacks for year* aud 
never wholly free from backaches, 
headaches and pains through my joints, 
muscles, particularly in my left hip and 
limb. Any little exertion played me 
out, and atooping Or lifting, or renam 
ing in one position for a abort1 time 
brought on acute twinges. Hy rest was 
broken at night, and I waa as tired 
mornings a* when I went to bed the 
evening before., I became nervous and 
a physical wreck- Doctors and medi 
cines failed |p relieve me an I was 
growing gradually worse when Doan's 
Kidney Pllla were brought to my at 
tention. I tried them and the relief I 
received was so marked that I continued 
their use until cured. I have not had 
any return of the complaint since sod 
cannot find words strong enough to 
express my appreciation of Doan's 
Kidney Pills." vj ;,

Plenty more proof like this from 
Salisbury people. Call at White & 
Leonard's drug store and ask what 
their customers report- "''***'?''

Por ssle by all deslers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster- Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for tbe United States-

Remember the name Doan's snd 
take no other-. .

Sit lip
To Some Questions Asked Farmer Jo es

Have yon .any farms for sale, and what
Yes, we have large and small Stock Parma, and large'and 

small Truck Parma, and a fall selection 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres t

Arenbey productive? , .^^^5:': -$;;>; '.:.
Yes, the Truck Farms will net yon clear of att exjjensefc 

$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Parms 20 to 30 bushels 
Of wheat per acre, # to 2 tons of hay-per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels of shelled corn per acre.-^. -..- ( ..   ;.«.?3g:>\*$:'i' '•••

Where are the farms located? ; ^%^".' *?'• :''i|%^:-"''  >.;
On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do you sell them?   A\- >  '•': "^,- • '':•.&-'•• / ;
Yes. this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 'icref for /< 

$52,000. Do you want one.? If so, apply \: '•;,

J. A. Jones &• (Vmi|San
Real Estate Brokers

Dela., Md., and Virginia Fam Lands a Specialty 
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

'/

Diving For Flshl ' t 
An Arab pilot on board an Engllsn 

ship becalmed In the Persian gulf had 
 been amusing himself In diving for 
oysters. After several attempts his 
search proved unsuccessful

"I will now," said he to the officers 
of the vessel be was commissioned to 
convoy, "since I cannot gather oysters, 
dive for and catch flab."

All ridiculed the idea. He went down 
again, and the officers were astonished 
to see him after a short time rise to 
the surface with a small rockflsh in 
each hand. The Arab's own explana 
tion of the feat was that as be seated 
himself at the bottom the flab came 
around him and nibbled at bis 'skin. 
Watching an opportunity, be seized 
and secured his prey by thrusting bis 
thumb and forefinger into their ex 
panded gills.

PUN TO HELP BOYS.
PhllanthropUt Will Ofv* C.nt a Day 

to All Young Iowa Teetotalers*'
To every boy la Iowa who will fake 

a pledge to n«e neither tobacco or liq 
uor Samuel Saucerman, a wealthy 
Den Moines Ve-ktaut, will give a dol 
lar, a c«nt a day for three yean and 
another dollar at the ond of the three 
years, says a Des Molaes dispatch. At 
the same time he urges the boys who 
accept his proposition to save the nick 
els and dimes they would otherwise 
have" spent for tobacco and alcoholic 
drink and put them with their account. 
He has figured oat that if the boy* will 
do this none will arrive at the age of 
twenty-one yean without having 
enough to take them through college 
or give then a good start In life.

Mr. Saucerman Is reputed to be 
worth $1,600,000. The new organisa 
tion he la perfecting to help boys to to 
b« known as "the trimmer band." To 
demonstrate hla earnestness he has de 
posited in the name of "the trimmer 
band" $5,000, which to drawing inter est.    '  

The plan as outlined by lit. Saucer- 
man Is to take boys from the age of 
nine to sixteen and organize them into; 
plants or companies of fifty or a hun 
dred. He would hare these boys hold 
monthly meetings, at which time they 
would discuss and be taught economy,' 
finance and now to earn money, clean 
living and everything in line with in 
dustry and morals. Bach boy on join 
ing the club will receive $L The boy 
must deposit with his dollar BO cents 
to show good faith. Starting his bank 
account with $1.60, each boy will re 
ceive a penny per day for three yean, 
and at the end of that period he will 
receive an additional $1. This will 
give him $12 if be has not saved a 
cent himself. He urges all boys to 
save their nickels and dimes so as to 
be prepared -to start life right

The pledge each boy takes on joining 
"the trimmer band" to to abstain from 
"tobacco in any form, intoxicating 
liquors, gambling of any kind and pro 
fane and slang language." N

Mr. Saucerman baa already organiz 
ed one club In Des Koines. v He la not 
going to be content with accepting the 
boys who will come to him. On the 
contrary, he has hired out of his own 
pocket a state organizer, who to to 
travel all over Iowa Inducing boys to 
do away with their bad habits and 
start bank accounts at the Des Molnea 
philanthropist's expense. J. B. Ham- 
mond has been secured as an organizer.

BIG HOG RANCH.
Merttana Farrnar Will Fatten 

Pork«r« on "Alfalfa Tee.1*;
Dr. W. X. Suddeth has decided to 

establish a hog raining farm on his 
large ranch In the Musselsnell valley, 
In tellowstone county, Mont, and lie 
will grow and fatten bogs on "alfalfa 
tea," a brew which he has been ex 
perimenting with.
" The doctor returned to Bttllngsv 
Mont., recently from Omaha, where 
be disposed of nearly 400 head of cat 
tle for record breaking prices and 
brought with him L. T. Bankln of 
Springfield, HI., who will have charge 
of the log ranch in the Mus-elsbell. 
While In Omaha they purchased a 
hundred brood BOWS for the ranch, 
and the doctor expects to go t6 Oiria- 
ba in tbe near future and purchase 
400 more brood sows, It being the aim 
of the doctor and his associate- to 
raise and fatten in the neighborhood 
of 5,000 Hogs each year.

The swine are to be fed on "alfalfa 
tea," as tbe doctor calls It This tea to

' Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

O«e«- B_e Viral-la Ave. >5t:
Atlantic City, M. J.'"'", '' t •*' *'

fwFfMN*tC*i4M_ta
W.M. W.rriDtton •im&M-.

Summer Kates: 
$2.50 and up daily 
$12 SO up weekly

Sfrisf sal fflster Kstet: 
$10 and no weekly 
$2 and ttp daily

Excellent Table 
Service , ;

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Room*

Elevator to 
Street Level

SIM Rewar_,$iM.
The readers of this psper will be pleas 

ed to learn that there ia at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all It* stsges, snd that ia 
Catarrah. Hall's Catarrab Cure ia the 
only positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity- Catarrah being a 
constitutional disesse, requires a con 
stitutional treatmsnt- Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is taken Internally, acting direct 
ly upon tbe blood and mncon* surfaces 
of the system, thereby destroying tbe 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up tbe 
constitution and assisting .nature in 
doing its work. Tbe proprietor* have 
so ranch faith in its curative powers 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any csse that it fall* to tmre- Send 
for list of testimonials. '?•'$?'• '

Address faii&i;.CHBNBY St CO., 
Toledo, O-    . 
 > Sold by all Druggist, 75c>;

Take Hall'a Family Pills fbr'con.tlp*- 
tlon-

USE FOR THE APPENDIX.
Surgeons Hopa to Us* It a* Duot For 

Intestinal Medication.
What purports to be an Important 

discovery in reference to the vermi 
form appendix is described by one of 
the surgeons of the West London hos 
pital, apparently showing that the 
dangerous, mysterious organ can 
greatly help a surgeon in treating dis 
eases of the lower intestines, says a 
London cable dispatch. Tbe difficulty 
of applying medicines in tbe lower 
Intestines is overcome by .using the 
appendix as a duct  

The operation begins exactly In the 
same manner as the familiar operation 
for appendicitis, but Instead of remov 
ing tbe organ the surgeon threads It 
through the various layers of mus 
cle in the abdominal wall and attaches 
it to the skin. It is then opened, and 
by a tube passed through it any nec 
essary medicine can be applied direct 
ly to the mucous membrane of tbe 
lower IntestlnoB.

The appendix, It is said, may safely 
be left open In this position because 
the abdominal muscles protect it sum-

SCHOOL OPLl

"*l'"

Advertise in The Courier

"--1 ' ,. ,- - , . 'J i ••• •' •' "'XTJ'

No* -Los* In London.1 
Tbe confession of tbe provost ot tbe 

Great St. Bernard hospice that be al 
most (ot lost In London and found It 
more bewildering than his 'own Alps 
recalls to tbe London Chronicle a re 
markable feat of the great" guide Mel- 
chlor Anderegg of Melrlngen. He bad 
never seen a larger town than Berne 
when be visited London, and when 
two famous climbers, Leslie Stephen 
and T. W. Hlnchllff. met him at Lon 
don Bridge station and walked with 
him thence to Lincoln's Inn Fields 
there was a thick London fog. Never 
theless when a day or two later the 
three were at tbe same station, return- 
Ing from a trip to Woolwich, Mr. 
Hlnchllff confidently said. "Now, Mel- 
chlpr, you will lead us back home." 
And straight to Lincoln's Inn Fields 
Melcblor guided them, pausing only 
once.

Senator Dolllver Plan* For Govern 
ment to Qive Some Aid.

Senator Dolllver as chairman of tbe 
committee on education and labor Is 
trying to work out a scheme of corre 
lating the rural schools with the agri 
cultural colleges, to which the govern 
ment now contributes a considerable 
sum for maintenance, says a Wash 
ington dispatch. He has In mind tftnt 
the country schools ought to teach In 
addition to the regular courses practi 
cal and theoretical agriculture.

To carry out his Idea Senator Dolli- 
ver hopes to introduce a bill soon. The 
plan prpbably will involve some sort 
of   encouragement from the national 
government to Induce states to organ 
ize their country schools in such man 
ner as to bring about; co-opera,tlon 
with the higher institutions. . '

. SUtple temedy For U Grippe-
Racking la grippe coughs that may 

develop into pneumonia over nlirbt are 
quickly cured by Poiey's Houay aud 
Tar. The sore-nd inflamed lungs are 
healed and strengthened, and a dan» 
gerons condition I* quickly averted* 
Take only Poiey's Honey aud Tar In 
the yellbw package. C. U. Brewing- 
ton, 310 Camden- Ave>,

the doctdr kas 
It 4s made by

a brew with which 
been experimenting. 
grinding alfalfa, barley, winter wheat 
and cereals together and then cooking 
them. Tho alfslfa stalks, the doctor 
saps, contain more protein than many 
grains, and by cooking them this food 
substance will be secured and fed to 
tbe hogs fn tbe slop. He _ay* that 
experiments which have been con 
ducted with this 
staow it to be a wonl 
which to grow and fatten hogs.

By virtue of a power of sale contained 
n a mortgage from Hooper J. Jouea 
ndltery A. Jones* his wife, to Mary 

W* Nock, dsted the second day of 0e- 
ember in the year nineteen hundred 

*Md seven, for four hundred dollars 
1400.00), snd, recorded among t be Land 

Lecords of Wicomico County, Mary- 
and, in Liber B- A. If., number forty- 

five, Folio, two hundred and ninety- 
eight, default having occurred in'tbe 

remises, the undersigned as attorney 
smed in saW mortgage will sell at 

rablio auction to tttellgbest Udder at 
le front door of tbe Court House In 

Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland,

SATURDAY, JANUARY 30th, 1009,
at two o'clock, P. M.,

all tfce following real estate, to wit: All
net k>L or ptrcel of laud lying and be-
ng in Nutter** Blectlon Dfstilcjt on tbe

Beat att. df a prfvat. road leedTnafWorn
Rnark's Old 1 ill, and bounded on the
Horth.Baat .naBouthby the land of- '•"

Tbe weeping at a woddfng la never 
as real as that which gjnuetlniw 
comes afterward.—Atchlson Globe.

alfalfa grain diet 
pv6n_erru food on

Daring Auto Trip.
Frbtn the Klondike to the City df 

Mexico and return In an autottebfle 
Is the trip on which Stanley Scearce, 
a merchant of Dawson, who-recently 
arrived at Seattle, Wash., is bent on 
making. After crisscrossing Califor 
nia he will go over all the roads pass 
able In Mexico and then by the short 
est routes come back to Seattle. He 
will ship tbe machine from Seattle to 
White Horse and on April 10 start on 
  875 mile trip over Ice to Dawson.

age, refereic^WwlfclbIs hereby made 
ot better dsacrlptum, of the laadi here- 

adveWdVeSd being tbe s^ti ^lind 
hieh waaeMTtyed to the pdd 1 os«i_r 
,JMM by James C. Dsvis and w fe, by 

ee£ dated Afagust .1st, W05, ai d t*- 
c«vd*i among the bead Reoorde of «_kl 
WicomlcotConnty In Liber B- A.T., No. 
47, Folio 217. '"'„"•

Tbe property ia improved with s com- 
ortable dwelling house.

TBRMS OP 3AuT-Cs*h.
BLMBR H. W ALTON, 

Attorney named In said Mortgage.

OdttWUL^
Willism B- Sheppsrd versus Carrie B. 

Brlddell.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomco Co. 

In Bqulty No. 1757- November ; 
Term, 1908.    

Ordered, that t_e as!e o( the property 
mentioned in these proceedings and tbe 
distribution ol the funds arising from 
 aid ssle a* made, and reported by Jay 
William*, Attorney, be ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the l*t day ot Peb- 
nrary, 1909, next, provided a copy of 
this'order be inserted in some news 
paper printed in Wicomico County 
once In each of three successive weeks 
before the 25th dsy of January next.

Tbe report states the amount of sale* 
to be H51.00.

BRNBST A- TOADVINB, Clerk- 
True Copy, Test • 
'>'<»;;•''- ERWKST A- TOADVIN*, Clerk.

Eggs For Setting*
I have s pen of pure strain White 

Plymouth Rock chickens- My bens art 
pullets are especially selected and (rood 
layers. My roosters are from the U- R 
Fisher* strain, "the best in the world.' 
If yon want your hens to lay in the 
Winter when eggs are high raise yonr 
hens from the chicks that are batehtd 
from eggs that are laid in Winter. I can 
furnish yon with good, fresh, fertile 
eggs on short notice. All mail ordars 
promptly filled, and carefully shipped. 1 
MttlnK (15 eggs) $1 00, 3 settings, $2.50- 
Bggs for Incubation $5-00 per 100-

PSUVBT POULTRY YARD, 
Box 435. Georgetown, Dsl

LONG TRIP FOR LIBEl..^
Council* Ackad'to 8«nd $ to the P-- 

- olflo Coast.    
Should tbo request of the city coun 

cil of Portland, Ore., be granted by 
the Philadelphia councils the Liberty 
bell will begin one of the longest Jour 
neys In its history next, spring. 

f, The Portland councils and the Port- 
land rose fentlval have asked that tho 
bell be brought to the Pacific coaat to 
be present at the Alaska-Yukon-Puclflc 
exposition at Seattle In June, 1009. The. 
communications containing tbe request' 
were rend tbe other day In select 
council mid referred to the committee 
on clfy property.

Valuable 
imber Land 
For Sale

Tract of land ntaf Mardela Springs, 
containing about twenty seres of Una 
covered with splendid growth of valua 
ble timber, is DOW offered for sale- Ap 
ply at once to

CHARLBS HERB8T, 
Hebron, Md,

BfcMBR H. W ALTON, Atty 
  Salisbury, Md.

Horses and Mules 
For Sale*

Pour well-bred Horses, kind and gen 
tie In all barnes*. Most tiiUM pet*o 
can dnve them. Ages range from 5 t 
8 years. Also one pair of Mule* Tho* 
in Bced of s good bone will dcT well t 
 I, this lot before buying, as they wi

••'"' at tbe tight price. Apply to
W. . LARMORB, 

Sheriff for Wicomico Co 
, White Haven, Md

House For Rent
Six room dwelling on Pbiladelph! 

Avenue, SalUbury. Possession give 
at once. Apply to

B> DALB ADKIN8, Salisbury, Md

For Rent

's-

Valuable Real _stat<

A very comfortable six-room Dwelling 
located near Broad street, in SaUnbnry, 
Md- Apply to ,

U- C. PHILLIPS, 
Salisbury, Md.

BUCK* H. WAX,TON, Solicitor.

Receiver's Sale
VALUABLE PROPERTY

licMiig Honis, CirrHgis, ite.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
pawed in the cause of John W. Winder 
vs. Ulywe* G. Laugfton In No. 1768 
Chancery in the said Court, the under 
signed as Receiver duly appointed by 
decree of said Court passed in aaid cause, 
will sell st public auction at tbe livery 
btablea of Langtton snd Winder on 
Bast Church Street, Salisbury, Wi 
comico County, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 30tl, 1909,
at 10 o'clock, A. M.,

all tbe property belonging to the ssid 
partners who have been conducting a 
general livery business in said city, said 
property coniiittuK of five tingle car 
riages, two surreys, one trap, one day* 
ton wsgon, two glass window 'busses, 
one curtain'bus, one big spring haul 
wagon, three carriage poles, two 'bus 
poles, one wagon pole, five suit* of 
single harness, two f alts of double har 
ness snd seven borses named Thelma, 
Ada, Mollle, Lena, Frank, Tob and 
Jason, and one lot of miscellaneous 
articles commonly used around livery 
stables.

TBRMS OP SAVBi-Caab on day ol 
aalenulew other satisfactory arrange 
ments cm be msd* with tbe under 
signed.

,,Y,. BLMBR H-W ALTON, 
 ' '? ''"* •'•$< . fcecelver-

*• Public Sale
'•&• OF VALUABLE

REALESTATE
By virtue of competent authority, the 

undersigned, will sell at puollc auction 
to thVhigbest bidder at tbe front door 
of the Court House in, Salisbury, Wi 
comico County, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, JAHUARY 30. 1909.
at two o'clock, P. M- 

 H tbe following rest estate, to wit: 
All that lot, piece, or parcel of ground 
lying and being in Wicomico County 
and State of Maryland ta Trappe Elec 
tion District of said Wicomico County, 
and situate on the Westerly side of and 
binding upon the county toad leading 
from 8 am ael B, Hsymsn's store in tht 
towu of PrattUnd to Alien, and bound 
ed on the South by the land* of Garuey 
W. Messick, and on tbe West by the 
lands of Thomas W. H White, stad the 
heirs of William 8. Moore, and oo the 
South by the Undsot Henry a- Dolany 
and William P«m Dnlany, containing 
seven and thirteen one hundredth* acre* 
of land i more or leas, and being tbe 
same property which was conveyed to 
the ssld Hurvcy C. Mesaick, by two 
dead*, one from Thomas W- H- White 
and wife and William S. Moore and 
wife, dated January 23rd, 1900. and re 
corded among the Land Records of Wi 
comico County in Mber J. T- T>, Mo- 27, 
Polio 387, and the other front Qurney 
W- Messick and wife, by deed dated 
October 31st, 1904, sod recorded among 
tbe Land Record* of aaid Wioornico 
County, In Liber 8- A, T., No. 43, Folio 
348, and formerly owned by one H.   
CaaWt, . .'.;x: 

Right is reserved to., reject *ny an T

-.m

TBRMS OP 8ALK
BLM1'
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CtfftraOtM.
What has Salisbnry done that it 

 tumid be ao continuously and 
fearfully punished by the officials 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com 
pany? Tbe incomparably bad 
mail service to which the people 
are daily subjected is decidedly 
the wont in the history of tbe 
town, and the larger the place 
prows and the more important its 
industries become, the more abomi 
nable ia the service. n

The Railroad Company, denying 
an adequate mail service for an 
indefinite and prolonged length of 
time; the Adams Express Com - 
pany gradually raising its rates 
without any corresponding benefit 
or advantage; the Electric Light 
Company attempting to compel all 
its patrons to use meters at an 
expense of three or four times the 
flat rate for tbe same service; the 
Telephone Company giving worse 
service and materially advancing 
its rates; no wonder trie* people 
are demanding stricter supervision 
of these public companies which 
derive their right to do business 
from the people themselves. ,

Every once in a while it becomes 
necessary to forcibly remind these 
corporations that they are merely 
creatures of the law; that they 
have not, as an individual has, an 
inherent right to live, but that 
they exist solely by the grace of 
the representatives of tbe people 
themselves. As the created can 
not be above his erector, so a cor 
poration caYrinot be above the

this country/
Mr. Taft is making a most ex 

cellent impression in tbe South, 
and his pledges to help them in 
the satisfactory solution of the great 
question > which. confronts : them 
has brought him in closer touch 
and sympathy with people of tbe 
United States; and it is certain 
that he will render the people ot 
this country no more valuable ser 
vice than , that which will make 
stronger Hud more effective the 
ties of kinship and fraternity which 
today hind together all Sections of 
the country in a'bond of 
fellowship.

common

people to whom it owes its 'right 
of existence, and the tendency of 
modern legislation is toward re 
quiring ft vastly stricter account 
ability on tbe part of all public 
corporations. Tbe officials of 
these companies have only them- 
aeives to blame for-, tbe general 
feeling of the people toward them, 
tn;d they can correct it by dealing 
with them on the same basis as 
doe's.the average mercantile estab-

If the officials would only give n8hnjcnt. But for
the people the satisfaction of 
knowing the unpardonable offense 
which they had committed against 
the honor and dignity of of this 
monopolistic combination; what
•how of disloyalty they had mani 
fested toward this all-important 
and powerful concern, the,y might 
in sackcloth and ashes make some 
suitable amends for their thought 
less breach of the strict and ex 
acting proprieties of the occasion. 
But they are even denied the rea 
sons which have brought about 
their condemnation and the causes 
which have impelled theirpunish • 
ment. • *

There was really a time when 
the people were foolish enough to 
suspect that the Company had 
serious intentions of benefitting 
the town; when rumors were fly 
ing thick and fast of possible re 
moval of terminals and car shops 
from other points to this expand 
ing city; when the air was failed 
with fascinating possibilities and 
an expectant tone pervaded tbe 
entire attriosphere; "when tbe 
presence of "Pennsylvania Extras" 
added to the confident belief that 
something was about to happen 
and the whole population was on 
the qui vive; when offers of loca 
tions and suggestions galore added 
zest to the situation; when ho^es 
were buoyant sqd. fears- were dis 
pelled; when an anxious people 
had reason to believe that a long* 
suffering community was about to

* be relieved from further punish - 
ment but alas, the dream, ecstatic 
and delightful at It was, ia now 
only a fading and rapidly vanish   
ing memory. The awakening has 
been gradual but correspondingly 
painful. The people were lulled 
to sleep with tbe confidence of 
child by hardened experts who 
quietly laughed at the suscepti 
bility and gullibility of such guile 
less faith and when the stupor was 
at its height they drove tbe screws 
of execrable service a little deeper 
into tbe flesh and laughed insanely

some reason
when several persons get together 
and form a \ company for public 
purposes under a charter from the 
State, the members too frequently 
seem to feel that their franchise is 
ad unlimited grant to gouge and 
crash to the extremity all who are 
compelled to do business with 
them,

• But it is a long lane which has 
no bend and an unheard-of worm 
which, when crushed, will not

testtitions 01 Respect.
The following resolutions were adopt* 

ed by Modoc Tribe' No. 104, Imp'd. O 
R. M., at their regular meeting Monday 
night, Jannary 11,1909:

W.HBILBAS, The Great Spirit baa call 
ed front these Hunting Grounds one o 
omr bright, energetic, and loyal mem 
bets Iti the bloom of his youth. We feel 
keenly the lose ol such' a loyal and de< 
voted member of our. tribe as was ou; 
Brother Prank, Holloway- .Therefore b<

, Resolved, That tbe charter of Modoc 
Tribe be draped for thirty-days, aw 
that we extend oar sympathy to his be 
reaved family In this their sad bereave 
ntent.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso 
lutions be spread upon onr record, on 
stnt to tbe bereaved family, and pub 
lished iu our Ipcal newspapers, alsotha 
s copy be sent to The Pathfinder, th 
official organ of onr order In the State. 

B. PKAMK KBNNBRXY, 
B-B-TwnA«Y,
T. BVSO LANfcFORD,

Committee-

Aty
Salisbury, Md., if sold
by January15tbV 1909

G. W.., Kitchens' 
Salisbury, Md.

•»»••»••»••••«••••••••••

duality or 
Cheapness ?

< ' I' -'• ,$ ....•' .•-.*• •.'- v. ,!•'.'•'>,', '"• .
; Which Is the most satisfactory? 
, ,. I'm not willing.to do interior work 

> to compete with men who will 
; neither carry ont theirAgreements 

nor do satisfactory work* I aim to 
produce Original Decorative Et- 

4 , fects at fair and reasonable prices, 
4 > and my work ia always satisfactory 
< >' both from the mecluaJca! attd from 
{| the artistic standpoints.

j | John Nelson
\ \ The Paint Shop
\\ Pko**19l .-, -... 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••to

•es+tatfwis M Respect.
The following resolution*, of respect 

were passed by Salisbury Lodge, K. of 
P., at tbe last meeting:

WHBRBAS, It has pleased Almighty 
God la Hi* Wisdom to remove from onr 
midst onr deceased Brother, William B. 
Birmingham; and

WHBRBAS, Brother Birmingham wali 
always faithful upon bis duties as a 
member and officer of this Lodge, there 
fore, be it

Resolved, That in bis death Salisbury
eventually turn, and we mistake' >I«»d«e' 
the temper of modern thought and 
determined purpose if means and 
methods will not soon be devised 
to bring to bay these powerful 
corporations and give them some 
fainl conception of the public ob • 
ligations under which they rest 
and the public duty which, de 
volves upon them. ;•../;•»•;.

Mr. Tail And The ConsUtattooa)
ABWlMluWDI.   "i; t//*

K. of P-, has lost a devoted 
and brother, and his absence 

will be ssdly missed at our Castle- He 
was ever faithful, ever trne.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso 
lutions shall be properly engrossed and 
sent to the bereaved wife of onrdecased 
Brother, and be properly spread upon 
the minutes of tbe Lodge and published 
In the local newspapers.

•. - M. V. BRBWINGTON, 
^V, WOOI.FOED JOHNSON, '•;.&!*£• A- GRIBR, ' '

;s* jia-^ftt Committee.

ttlhen tbe
Ttre/Hartn

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in onr agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper 5 Bro. :
lUnsrtkDMtlMflmt,

falistary. IM.

JSit o u&h fog?

ThinR of the time saved 
in the morning! .And It 
chop* everything else* 
also,

SAVCJ T1MX, 
LABOR. MONXT.

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co,

NOCK BROS

Advertised Letters.
T£e DfcjpOCratic managers jare fetters addressed to the following 

getting very much worked up over.) parties remain uncalled for at the Sail*
tbe fate of their proposed Consti ' 
tutional amendment. It seems to 
be haunting their dreams' and 
troubling with equal disagreeable* 
ness their waking moments. On all 
sides the abominable pet schem? 
is receiving disastrous blows, and 
they are beginning to realize that 
there is no power in tbe world that

at the easy accomplishment 
their consummated purpose.

Undoubtedly it is theoretically 
wrong to claws all corporations in 
the same category and. hold them 
up to tbe contempt of the public. 
But there is little wonder that tbe 
powerful combinations of today 
find themselves in conflict with 
the people and bitterly assailed 
by then on every band. Locally, 

iot difficult to understand the 
reasons which would produce in* 
tense feelings of antipathy toward 

it utility corporations.

can save it from an overwhelming 
defeat in ^Tovember, and one 
which will be decidedly more 
•weeping than that which buried 
the Poe fiasco under an avalanche 
of votes.

The latest broadside has come 
from the President-elect himself 
in a strong and dignified letter to 
Collector William P. Stone, of 
Baltimore. Of all the highly 
amusing performances there are 
few more ridiculously entertaining 
than tbe bombastic pop-gun shafts 
of certain common and deep-dyed 
partizaa newspapers in their at 
tempts to defend the amendment 
snd make wild and baseless charges 

of of Federal interference in Mary 
land State affairs. The proposed 
Constitutional Amendment is dis - 
criminating and unjust'and can 
not be defended On any ground of 
morality, justice or equality, sod 
regardless of politics! conditions,
oi Federal 
rights, Mr.

powers or of State 
Taft but voices the

bnrv Post Office and will, be sent to the 
>ead Letter Office two weeka from to 

day. When Inquiring pleaae state that 
these letters have been advertised:

Mr. Charlie 8. Alien.
Mr. William Adams.
Mr. Ltttleton Acwortb.
Mr-'James B- Brown- 
Mr. G. P. Brown.
Byrd & Bo wen- ,
Ida Bell Bailey.
Mr- Jonnie Colllnav
Mr. George Col)in»
Miss Ella Cllne.
Mr. Henry Dyktf^ff
Miss Susie Deshieldi-
Mrs- Bcekiel Eagles.
Mr. John Glllls.
Mrs- Henry Godfrey. ..^uy^
Mrs- Carrie B- Gray. :.^*?Ff
Miss Maggie Greenher-
Mr. Lemau A. Hastings (2).
W. G- Howard.
Mis- Msry E- Henry.
Mr. John 8- Lsyfield, of James.
Miss Clydie Lewis.
Mr. John William Matbews-~
John D. Mumford.
Mrs. Joan W' Matthews.
Mr. Ulmon'Owetis.
Dio O)ofluuo]nl.
Mr. J. B- Pace.
Mr. Wllftam Parson. ""'
|Mrs. Raymond Parsons.
Mr- William 1. Parsons.
Mr-J- H- Ritohon. j
Miss Ltllle RlgclQ. '.v
Mr- Alonzo Satitb (2)V

•Standard Agency Publishing Co.
W- H- Tonchdon-
Miea Bertie Tall-

Pine 
StoveUlood

Tor Sale
Delivered to any part of 

the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable 
to burn in airtight heater.
J.E. Guthrie

~ South Division Street . 
Telephone 3O8

seDtimcnts of common justice and 
humanity when he demsnds for 
sll citizens everywhere under the 
American flag tbst absolute equal 
ity to which they are justly en 
titled under the Constitution of

Miss LuU YdnnR.

nnD
H0USC W0RR

Charges Reasonable
Prompt Service

Estimates Furnished

!TnEO.W.DITO!

If you will take Foley'a Orino Laxa 
tive until the bowels become regular 
you will not hive to take purgatives 
constantly,    Foley's Orino Lsxative 
positively cares chronic constipation 
aad ainKgisb liver. Pleaaunt to take- 
C. M/Brewinatou, 910 Catudeu, Av«.,

Meals at all Hours,

Salisbury Restaurant
J. EOWARB WHITE, Pnirietor

Main St., near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters in all 

styles, all kinda Sandwiches, Ham, 
Bggst Beet Steak, Btc. Game oC 
au kind* served on order, also 
bought st highest market prices. 
Orders Irom town custo'mer* filled 
promptly with the best tbe market 
affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No, 335.

ff)eans You tan Buy Good Clotto for Leif 
Than Tbe man Paid Tor the Making.

2 Small Men can buy.—__.$30 Suite for $19-50 
11 Small Men can buy_________ V 24 Suits, for $15.00
65 Large and Small Men can buy $18 Suits for $12.50 
52 All Size Men can buy—-_ .$15 Suits for $10,00 
95 Men can buy-________ -$12 Suits for $ 7.50 
66 Men can buy _.._.*...—$10 Suite for $ 5.00 
Men's and Boys' Overcoats-———'—One-Third Off 
Boys' Suits._______One-Third to One-Half Price 
Men's Pants—>_^—.——————25 Per Cent Off
Men'a Fancy Vests $1.69 (many worth as much again) 
Men'a 39c Heavy Fleece<l Undershirts___25c Each 
Special lot of 50c and 25c Neckwear———_15c Each 
Men's 50c Overalls, Working Shirts & Sweaters at 33c

Nock Brothers
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All 50c Corsets, 
Now 37lc

h

25c Undershirts, 
Now 19c

<£owenth.al
1Lp-U<r3)*t9$ttrckaitioi SalUbury.

It Is But True
Two Hundred and Fifty Millions of Dollars worth of Property was 

destroyed by flre in the United States during 1908. You may 
be one of the unfortunate ones during 1000. Come to see 

us or write us before it is too late, t

White Afrultt
Salisbury, Md.

t^-^^i::



tday, January 1», 190?. THE SCOUR1BR;

THE
Town Topics.

—Wait
ment.

for Lowen,tbal's' annouce-

—Mr. Wallace White baa been ap 
pointed principal of the graded Bchoola 
at Alien, and entered upon hta duties 
last Monday- •

—Reader! of TsnsCouKiAB. have been 
requested to watch Lowentb.*!'* adver 
tising apace for the announcement of a 
great discount sale- ,

—FOR SALB--Two carloads of extra 
good horses and mules, all sixes- Prices 
and terma to suit. J. T. Taylor, Jr., 
Princess Anne, Md.

—Charles H. LeFevre, who, a few 
yeara ago, waa principal of the Salisbury 
High School, has been appointed Clerk 
of the Supreme Court, of Delaware) by 
Governor Lea.

 Messrs. B- 8« Adklns & Cotnpaay 
have purchased about 300 feet of wharf 
property near the Main atieet draw 
bridge and are erecting a Urge abed on 
the site for the storage of lumber.

—The sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
will' be celebrated in the Wicomico 
Presbyterian Church tomorrow morn 
ing. . The Session will meet tor the 
reception of new members at 10*30 
Sabbath morning.

—The great clearing sale of dryxoods, 
ladies suits, coats, underwear, hosiery, 
remnants, etc., at ^ to ^ off will com 
mence with the opening of the store of 
Kennerly-Shockley Co. next Tuesday 
morning, January 19th. .

—The Benjamin P- Valentine farm, 
nfcar Tony Tank, waa sold last week to 
Mt. W. O- Hardesty, of Pooomoke, for 
£4,000. The farm contains 23 acres and 
the sale waa made through J. A. Jones 
& Company, real estate brokers 

'—The stockholders of the Camden 
Realty Company held their annual 
meeting Tuesday and the old beard of 
directors waa re-elected. Tne report of 
the aecretary showed a satisfactory con 
dition of the affairs of the company.

(
 LOST One Russian, sable fur

neck piece, between the residence of 
Mr. B- Stanley Toadvln] Newton St., 
and the residence of Mr. W- P- Jack- 

Camden avenue. Finder will please
CooKOUt office and

son,
return to THB
receive reward. ' . . V
. —At the annual meeting of the direc 
tors of the Peninsula General Hospital 
the old board of directors and the pres 
ent officers were all re-elected. A great 
many improvements have been made at 
thla institution during the year and the 
property la now in excellent condition.

•
—The work of 'rebuilding the road 

between Salisbury snd Oelmar, via 
Lake street, baa been started by Road 
Engineer Clark and a force of men. . It 
ia expected that the highway will be 
completed during the winter. The 
road is being built nnder the provisions 
of the Scbnmaker Act-

—A board of Trade baa been organiz 
ed at Crisfield representing every in 
dustry in the city. It will co-operate 
with the City Council in an earnest en 
deavor to induce several manufacturing 
interests to settle there and also expects 
to be an important factor in the devel 
opment of the city as a trade center.

—At a stockholder's meeting of the 
Atlantic Trust & Deposit Company, of 
Norfolk, Virginia,-held thla *«ek, Mr. 
LacSy Tborougbgood, of this city, WAS 
elected a director. Mr- Charlea J. 
Birckhead Is also a atockbolder and at 
tended the meeting- This is one of the 
leading financial institutions of the 
South.

—The Misses Rtoggold were at home 
to a number of friends at cards last 
Tuesday evening.

—Miss Minnie Tilghman entertain- 
h*4ew friends at "300" last Friday 

evening" stber home da Camden Ave.
V

—The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club was entertained at the home' of 
Mrs- Samnel.A. Graham, Division St..

—The Misses Houston entertained at 
tea Jn honor of Mrs- Noah Rider, of 
Riderville, Als.,last Monday afternoon.

—Mrs. Marion Brewlngton entertain 
ed a number of her lady frietfda at a 
mnsicale Friday afternoon at her home 
on Isabella street.

—The Mothers' Jewels will hold a tea 
at the residence of Mrs- Charles R. 
Tndtt, Bast Church street, Saturday 
afternoon, January 23- A ailver offer 
ing will be taken at the door.

—A tea will be given by the membera 
of St. Peter's Guild at the residence of 
Mrs- Vudalia Perry, Saturday after 
noon, January 23rd.from 4 to 6 o'clock- 
An admission of ten cents will be charg 
ed-

—The stockholders and directors of 
the Pine Bluff Sanatorium will convene 
in their annual meeting to elect direc 
tors and officers at the Peninsula Hotel 
Tuesday afternoon, January 10th, 'at 4 
o'clock- A full attendance ia request ed. ' ' ' . ' \

—Mr. Waller Williams' new Maxwell 
touring car arrived tin Salisbury this 
week- The car ia fully equipped with 
all of the latest improvements and de 
vices and present* a handsome appear 
ance. Mr- Williams is sales agent for 
the Bastern Shore of Maryland for Max- 
.well automobiles.

—County Superintendent W- J- Bol- 
lowav returned Friday evening from an 
official visit to the Teachers' Institutes 
of Washington snd Frederick counties, 
to which he was assigned by State Sup 
erintendent /Stephens. Mr- Holloway 
addressed both Institutes, and observed 
the methods of conducting institutes in 
these progressive counties.

 Owing to the union evangelistic 
services to be neld dnting the coming 
week, beginning Sunday night at Asbnry 
Methodist Episcopal Church, there will 
be no services tomorrow night at 
Bethesda Methodist Protestant Church, 
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, Wicomico Presbyterian Church 
and Division Street Baptist Church-

—The Traveller's Club met at the 
home of Miss Maria BHecood Wednes 
day afternoon. Interesting papers on 
"Pasadina, Cat." and "The- Discovery 
of the Mississippi," were read by Miss 
Carrie Fish and Mrs- Samuel A- Gra 
ham- "The Mining Industries of the 
West," was read by Mrs. W. 8, Gordy, Jr. ' • ; >••":'

—Mrs. Miranda Moore, an inmate of 
the Salisbury Home for the Aged, died 
after a brief illness at that institution 
Tuesday morning. Mrs* Moore was 84 
years old. She is survived by her hus 
band, Mr. William Moore, who is also 
an inmate of the home. The funeral 
services were conducted Thursday 
afternoon by Rev. W> S- Phillips with 
interment in Parsons cemetery.

—Misa'Marg«ret Brewlngton, daugh 
ter of the late George R. Brewlngton, of 
Salisbury, and a half-sister of Mrs* 
Ashland Malone, of this city, was mar 
ried in Baltimore Wednesdsy evening 
to Mr-Wm. Brunnett. The'ceremony 
W88 performed at the borne of the bride's 

.grand-mother, Mrs- Margaret Shaw, 928 
(North Broadway, by Rev- Samuel W- 
f Graffin, of Patterson Memorial Mefbo- 
Idwt Bolscopal Church- A reception 
followed the ceremony, After the 
honeymoon the couple will live at 1618 
A r»vie Ave.

-—The City Council has set Monday, 
January 25th, as the date for* bearing 
objections, if any, from property owners ] 
on Camden avenue and North Division 
atreet in the matter of apportionments 1 
for the paving of these thoroughfares. 
The measurements have been taken of 
all 'the • properties fronting on theae 
streets, the costs have been apportioned, 
and a statement is on file at the office of 
City Council for tbe inspection of all 
parties interested-

—One of the greatest scenic effects 
yet produced on tbe stage is the auto 
matic change in tbe Southern romance, 
"The Girl of the Sunny South." The 
scene is changed automatically in tbe 
full light, from tbe massive Interior of 
a Georgia prison to tbe City by night. 
This big city attraction will be at 
Ulman's Opera House on Monday even 
ing, Jan., 25tb, prices 25, 35 and 50 
cents. Tickets will be on sale at box 
office. '7t" ;, J,\, ;

—Little Walter Wallace Bdwards, tbe 
child evangelist, will visit Salisbury 
and will conduct a series ot special ser 
vices at St. Paul's A. M-B-ZioNi Church, 
East Church street, beginning Sunday, 
January 17tb,.at 3.30 p. m. Thla little 
colored boy ia considered one of the 
greatest among evangelists., although 
he ia only 14 years old. He has fre 
quently been spoken of as "A Moody in 
miniature alee-" Tbe subject of bis 
opening sermon will be, "Christ Convr 
pared to a Rose."

Of
'••••'.-. • ' •• •' ,•. • -*.';, ' • • . • •

Ladles' Coats, Furs. Suits 
and Black Silk Skirts

To Close Out Our Stock We ||| 
Have Reduced All Prices '.'

From 1-3 To 1-2 Off
Ladies' Suite.that were $20.00, now>_—i--..——$15.00 
Ladies'Suits that were 25.00, now———————- 18.00 
Ladies' Lone: Coats that were $10.00, now———— 7.00 
Ladies' Long Coats that were 12.50, now———— 9.00 
Ladies' Long Coats that were 15.00 and 16.50— 12.00 
Ladies' Black Silk Skirts that were $5.00, now_ 4.00 
Ladies'Black Silk Skirts that were 8.00, now.— 6.00 
All Mu£fe and Scarfs __.——at about One-Half Price

jHr"Theae are all new goods but we mast dispose of them, and if price will do it the above figures will surely make them go. •

R. E. Powell & Company
"THB BIO AND BUSY STORE"

SALISBURY, MD.

$16*50 % $20.00 Suit» itid Overjcoatij 
$ 15.00 for $18.50 Suits and Overcoats

$14.00 for $16.50 Suits and Overcoats < 
$12.50 for $15,00 Suite and Overcoats < 

$10.00 ior $12.50' Suits and Overeoate 
$8.50 for $10.00 Suite and Overeoate

At Lacy Ttiorotighgood's
It is a ridiculously low price for any of 

them. They are not ordinary ready-made 
clothes. Every suit and every overcoat 
waa made special to order by B. Knppen- 
heimer & Co., Chicago ; Alfred Benjamin 
A Co. , New York ; A. B. Kirechbaum & 
Co., Philadelphia ; and Michaels, Stem & 
Co., Rochester, N. Y. These are all ad 
vertised lines. 'Every tntit and every 
overcoat is guaranteed by the maker and 
seller. There is no secret scheme behind 
this sale, it's just a plain business propo 
sition. Lacy Thorougbgood is going to 
tear, his store up and remodel it, and 
wants to get the goods out of tbe way., 
Nobody has ever sold as good salts and 
overcoats for the same money. Nobody, 
will ever sell as good suits and overcoats 
for the same money again* I never will 
myself. There are all sorts of suits and 
overcoats among them, stouts, slims, ex 
tra sizes, regulars, dark, light add me 
dium colors, fancy patterns, plain neat 
patterns, worsteds. They are sJl well 
made, well lined 'and well trimmed. If 
you've got any "cents" cem* in. Now's 
your chance— before we tear the store up.

James SJhoroughgood

Buy a "Sanitaire" Bed
'•'$:%iW, v; Dust Proof And Germ Proof

Ule Guarantee Every Bed Tor Ten Vear*
>•'•"'" - : Have Us Show Them To You

For Sale Only By ,

Ulman Sons
1 "The Up-To-Oate Home. Furnlaherat"

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

Gas, Gasolene And Steam
For Both Marine and|StatIonery Work

Personal.
—Miss Annie Dstbiell is visiting 

friends in Baltimore-
—Hiss Ola Day Is spending'.* few days 

with friends in Philadelphia.
—Miss Moore and Mles Tyler, of Bal 

timore, are visiting the Misses Ring- 
gold, on Division street-

—Miss Laura Blliott will spend sever 
al weeks of this Winter in Florida vis 
iting friends and relatives.

—Mrs. C. a. Dlsbaroon and daughter, 
Miss Ors, are visiting Miss Lillian Bnr- 
bsge, at Johnson City, Tenn.

Mrs- Charles Lamb, of Wllralngton, 
Del-, lathe guest of her sister. Mrs. W- 
H. Jackson, Camden Ave.

—Miss Alice Johnson left. Thursday 
for Chester, Pa., where she will visit 
her annt, Mrs- Lewis Morris.

—Mrs. George Kenneriy visited rela 
tives and friends at Bast Newmarket 
and Hurlock during the week.

—The Misses Trader are in tbe Monu- 
mentaj City for several weeks as gnesta 
of their brother, Mr. Arthur Trader.

—Mrs. Wm- H. Htllerman, of Haver- 
straw, N. Y., was the gnett of Mrs. M. 
A. Humphreys a few dsys this week-

—Mrs- Mary Dryden, of Pocomoka 
City, ia spending the Winter with her 
grand-daughter, Mrs- W.C.JQnllett, in 
this city. ;3vF,:. .'^T: v>i •':*''&*sfi3'

—Miss Helena Stenffer, of Walkers- 
ville, Md-, and MIM Mane Senseuey, of 
Union Bridge, Md., are guests of Mrs. 
3. King White. /-•. .r^^i^i.

—Mrs- Wm. Johnson, of Baltimore, 
who has been yiaitlng her sisters, Mrs- 
Wbeedon and Mrs. Reed, Newton St., 
returned home laat week. "

—Mrs. A. L> Barker and daughter, of 
Bridgeton, N. J-, and Mr.Harry Ulman 
of Wilkes-Barre, Pa , are visiting their 
mother, Mrs. Simon Ulman. >

—Miss Bmma Ward, who baa been 
spending the Xtnas holidays with her 
parents, returned Monday morning to 
resume her work at Ooldey's College, 
Wilmtugton.

—Miss Isabel Carey, a student at 
Mount St. Agnes, Mount Washington, 
returned Monday, after having spent 
two weeks witb her parents, Mr. snd 
Mrs A. J. Cany, Isabella St.

—The Misses Ttlghmsn, Miss Sadie 
Cooke and Miss Martha Tosdvine, ac 
companied by Mr. Wm. B. Ttighman, 
went to Baltimere Thursday to Me "Tbe 
Merry Widow," at Ford's Opera House

—Miss Lucy White and Mrs. Carrie 
Bnrley, of Baltimore, arrived in Sail* 
bury this week and will spend the bal 
ance of 4be Winter witb Miss White1 
parents, Capt- and,; Mm-, 8- A- White 
ElUabeth atreet. ^ .:'(,:

—Mr,, and Mr*. W. fr. Jsckson and 
family and Miss Mae Humphreys let 
Monday for Washington- They will be 
the guests of Mr. Jackson's father, Con 
gressmsn Wm. H- Jackson, ait tbe "New 
WHlard."

Cough Syrup
Tonhon'a Cough Syrup to one of the

Onest cough remedies 
.Price 25 oente.

You would aot d*l*v tsklng Folev1 
Kidney Remedy at tbe firij si^n o 
kidney or bladder trouble if yo 
realised that neglect might remit i 
Brigbt's dUea»e or1 diabetes- Poley1 
Kidney Remedy corrects Uregularltle 
and cnrea ail kidnjy and bladder dlt-

ders. C. M- Brcwiugton, 310 Cam 
Oen.Ave-,

TOULSON'S DRUG STORE

on the market.

Lfrer Tills ,
_ Tonlaon's Liver PUto can't be beaten. 

, Try them. Price 2a cents. ..

Toilet Cream
Our Toilet Cream hi au excellent pre- 

panttion for chapped face and hands. 
None better. Prk»88 centa.

Hair Tonic
_ We have just put out the flnekt hair 

preparation within our knowledge. An 
excellent remedy for the pair, and pre- 

• vents dandruff. Price 8B oanto.
• For Sate Only By

I JOHN M, TOULSON
. onoaoiarr 

SALISBURY, . MARYLAND

Wet and Dry Cell Batteries, Magnettoe, Auto Sparkers, 
Coils, Switches, Etc., in stock.

Contract and Repair Work ft Speciatty.

F. A. GRIER & SONS
P. O. Box 243 MILL STREET

loaoi
Phoaw 2O5

rKennerly & MitehelTs

Starts Today

A/any farmers would likt to. 
keep an at count ot their re 
ceipt* and expenses if tome 
one would heep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 

..., itself .without expense.
Your checks are always evi 

dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the umount of. your 
receipts.

It is not required that •« per* 
son have a large bulk of 
Justness fyorfa'. to open an account.'*; ".'•>?

If you havt never done busi 
ness in t/Uf way, and art 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to ui and we will get 
you started.

Cb< farm** A (Dmta** Bank, 
fslbhnv.

K. & M. Clothes Deduced Onc- 
* Fourth to One-Hall

Every Sutt and every Overcoat bears the K. 
& Wl label, which stands for good dothes and sat 
isfaction or your money back. Men's Odd Pants 
and Boys' Knee Pants all go in this sale.

All Our $2.00, $2.25 anfU2.50 
Hats go at $1.65. See window

t \

We never advertise anything we haven't got
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te 
Violets

By VIRGINIA BLAH*.

, , Qowftfhtad. im. by 
Literary Preas.

».4.«.».«.»,«».+.». t .».+.
Out of the darkness Margaret said, 

"Then every oue knows It?"
"Eve*jr wife out you, my dear. Orer 

aft-o&e Country club It is common 
"talk."

"But. Aunt Clara," vehemently, 
"ttfiey gossip so at the hotel."

 "This Isn't gossip. I've known it 
for a loag time, Margaret"

"Oh" the sigh was almost a sob  
"fee baa always *eemed such a gentle* 
man."

"He baa the training of one," Mrs. 
Kent affirmed. "His mother Is charm 
ing." '

After a moment's alienee Margaret 
broke out, "But be saved my life, 
Aunt Clara."

There was a rustle of skirts aa Mrs. 
Kent mored impatiently in her cbalr.
 Yea, and thafs the wont of it." 

Mrs. Kent ended the longer silence
Chat followed by. ringing for lights. 

"No, no," Margaret protested. "I
like It better with Just the flre." 

"But I must fee. dear, and dress for
 Uaner. and you wtu be so dreary
 Jtee in the «artc."

fa she rose aad stood by the coock 
her caressing Angers touched Marga- 
»efa cheek and found tears on it

^tou'd better hav« the lights," she
 aid. and there was a worried note 
IB her voice. "I hate to leave yon 

i alone.'
"Oh, I shall be all right,'' Margaret

"Yes.? , ,
"Weii. It'* a funny way to show It." 

There was so much of the boy In him 
tbnt Margaret smiled In spite of her 
self. ••..'.• ' • 'NV • '

"It's because I like them so well that 
I don't want, you to bring them to me 
anymore.""Yda.don't"-

."I njean It." she said faintly. "You 
mustn't bring me any more flowers" 
,*fWhy not?" sharply.

•"Because I can't take them."
*Why can't you take them?" '   "Because" ,  > '.-  '.".' '   ,' ,i. "> '..
"That isn't any reason," he 

ovt "Do you mean that you don't 
want me to come?"

She held out one slim hand to him. 
"Don't,'* she said beseechingly "don't
 peak to me like that We moat al 
ways be good friends, but you mustn't 
come." '

He took ber hand. "It's to be Just- 
friends r ...".?.
'"Yes." • v .' :pVV;i'yHV: •; :'•
"Never anything morel* ' ;
"Never." v, '
"And yet that night after the acci 

dent you let me kiaa you Margaret"
"Yes," very low.
Tbe flre flickered and sapped. The, 

little cat, disturbed somewhat, slipped 
down from Ridgeway's arms and curl 
ed herself up on the nig..

"Would yon mind," Margaret said at 
last "turning off the upper light? The 
strong glare hurts my eyes, 
. The rosy halo of the lamp made dark 
the distant corners of the room. Mar 
garet on her coiKh was a dim outline. 
The little cat was invisible except for 
her emerald eyes. Rldgeway came 
back and aat down; then be bent for 
ward.

"Margaret," 
are crying."

INVENTOR OF TELEP08T 
BEGAN AS WIRE OPERATOR.

he Mid sharply, "you

Til He here in tbe dark and 
pet Toedleklns."

SOD protesting, Mrs. Kent found 
her way out, and after a time In the 
big room there came tbe sound of a 
stifled sob, and another and another. 
and after that everything was very 
Quiet The flame of the flre died 
down. The green eyes of the little 
cat, snuggled clese to her mistress, 
glowed In the blackness.

The click of an electric button and 
tbe flare-up of lights brought Marga 
ret's head out of the cushion where 
she bad buried it She1 shielded her 
face •with her hand.

"You are early, Uncle Dick."
"I'm late. What's the matter with 

the lights? Why didn't you get some 
body to loo) after them?"

"I like the dark."
"Queer taste." He gave her a keen 

glance and sat down in the chair by 
the couch, "How'a the foot?"

"It hurts a little, but It's going to be 
all right"

"Everybody at tbe club la talking 
about your accident. They are making 
a regular hero of Rldgeway." He set* 
tied himself back in the big cbalr and 
smiled at her genially. "He must have 
had tbe strength of a Hercules to hold 
those horses back."

"He's awfully strong,'' Margaret 
tald and sat up. "His college record 
in athletics Is One."

"He flanked in some ot his studies, 
though," Mr. Kent teased.

Margaret's face flamed. "I know." 
 he smoothed the little cat with nerv- 

tagers. "!*>-£ hejjyjry ill. Uncle 
if  -« .

-well, that 
Depends. He's a mighty nice fellow, 
Pegsy." He caught the eagerness of 
her eyes and pulled himself op. "That 
|» oh, well, your Aunt Clara wouldn't 
exactly approve of him. and and I 
ion't know that he's Just tie friend 
for yon, Margaret" ' "

"Oh!" came In fluttering protest, and 
after that Margaret lay with her eyes 
dosed, .and nothing was said for sevj 
"   minutes. #' ' 

"Tired, little girl?" asked her uncle

Ha* N«w R«eefv«d Hlghsat Honor*
For His Achievement* In Rapid T*-
l*0raphy.   *
"Many of the prominent men of tbe 

time began (heir careers In the com 
paratively bumble calling of the tele 
graph operator," says Leslie's Weekly.. 
"One of the <uost successful of these Is 
Patrick Bernard Delany of New York, 
whose inventions In Improving, teleg 
raphy, have attracted worldwide ntten 
tion. Born in Ireland, Mr. Delany wan 
brought to this countcy, wben a lad. be 
came ail excellent telegraph operator at 
the age of sixteen and at eighteen was 
one of the most expert press operators 
in the land. Afterward he rose to high 
positions in various telegraph compa 
nies and later was associated with 
Mr..Edison In rapid telejjraphy riper- 
imento and began his work as. an in 
ventor. He devised the famous 'anti- 
Page relay,' for which he received a 
considerable sum, and invented the 
anti-induction cable, tbe patents of 
which netted him over $100,000-

"Turning his attention to synqhro- 
nous multiplex telegraphy, he perfect 
ed a system whereby six Morse cir 
cuits were obtained from a single 
wire and was awarded for it the 
highest price'at the International In 
ventions exhibition'tn London In 1885. 
Mr. Delany twenty-one years ago 
equipped a laboratory at South' Or 
ange, N. J.. and devoted his time: to 
antomntlc rapid telegraphy, in wbich 
he has bad great success, his appara 
tus transmitting a thousand words a 
minute over a stogie wire. This is re 
garded by experts as one of the greatest 
achievements in the telegraphic line."

Humor at Funeral*.
In "Other Days" Williaui Winter, 

the famous* dramatic critic^ tells how 
he and Joseph Jefferson were among 
the pallbearers at McCullough's fu 
neral. "As our melancholy train was 
aatted In a; Philadelphia street," eays 
Mr. Winter, "he1 glanced along the line 
and gravely remarked. 'I never knew 
before that there were so many walk 
ing gentlemen In tny profession.'" 
Another 1 quaint anecdote which he 
tells wftti reference to a melancholy 
occasion' is this one on tbe burial of 
John Brougham: , ',

"H^dtvln Booth and I assisted to bear 
his pall I remember that the two 
gravedlggers after they had lowered 
bla coffin a little way into tbe grave 
were constrained, with many muttertB 
exclamations of 'Alse her!' and 'Raise 
her!' to lift It up again in order 
to enlarge the cavity. Booth and L 
like Hamlet and Horatio, were stand- 
Ing under a neighboring tree observing 
these. proceedings, and nothing was 
ever more woefully comic or more inv 
morously rueful than Hamlet's smOe 
as he looked at "me with those deep, 
melancholy eyes and with that little, 
furtive grimace, murmuring as be did 
so, 'It's the last recall.'"

"Yes," she sobbed, "I'm crylng-oh. 
because yon are such a black sheep. 
Justln."

He drew his breath sharply. "So 
that's It?" he said at last.

"Yes. I didn't know until tonight. 
Aunt Clara told me."

He stood np. "Then there's nothing 
more to say. Goodby."

He went to the door, hesitated and 
came back. , > 
• "Look here. Peggy."'he said grimly, 
"If I were a story book hero I'd take 
my medicine and go away and suffer 
la silence. And it would all be very 
tragic and romantic, but It wouldn't 
be sensible."

He threw himself into the big cbalr 
and knitted his bro,ws. "Tbe sensible 
thing Is to get over the difficulty. 
Let's begin at the beginning. Every 
body says I'm a black sheep?"

"Yes," she murmured.
"Well, I am. I've wasted my tlnfe 

in -riotous living, as the Bible says of 
the prodigal, and when I flunked In 
my studies I got what was coming to 
me. But that was before I met you, 
Peggy. I don't think my worst ene 
my could accuse me since the night 
I saw yon at tbe junior •prom hi your 
white gown, with your hair twisted 
up in a big braid like a crown. Yon 
seemed the princess in a fairy tale; 
and I made up my mind tben and 
there that I'd win out." ; ,

•He drew a long breath and Went on: 
"But now I know I'm not good 
enough, and I know, too, that I have 
not any right to ask you to wait for 
me. All I'll ask Is that you don't con 
demn me utterly, don't shut me out

Then aa ittie, held 
him he went on

from your life.'
His voice broke, 

out her hand to 
steadily:

"I'm only going to ask that you will 
believe in me and if, after two or 
three years, no one else has come Into
your 
have,

life that you care for and i 
made good, that you will let

Anally, ai 
•P.

she nodded he
i t

"I must go and dress for dinner." 
Re hesitated by the couch, looking 
down at her until she opened her eyea 
And belfl but her hand and said, "Dear 
Uncle'Dick," and thcn he patted her 
cheek and said a little huskily, "Cheer 
up."

This time there was no friendly 
darkness to hide the tears, so Marga 
ret dabbed at them with hip handker 
chief and stared until a ring of the 
front door bell brought ber to an up 
tight position.

"Ifs Mr. Rldgeway," the maid an 
nounced.

Tin afraid I can't see him!" Uarga 
rat aaid nervously.

"Please." boomed a big vole* from
the haU  "'please don't turn me out like 
that"

"Oh, irall," Margaret agreed, and the 
maid's place betwmn (be curtains was 
usurped by a young man as big "as bin 
TO(C«, who came over and picked up 

pussy < -at and dropped a Hmall 
m^boK <Q it* place, "If you'll let 

ma i*t Toodleklnu 111 let you have 
some flower*," be Mid, and as he sat 
down the little cat curled Into the bol 
low of his arm *nd aang ber aong of 
contentment, unruffled by the changf. 

There were whife Violets tn tbe box. 
and lUdgewmy said. hu» big voice sof 
tened by some due emotion, "They al

me plead my cause again."
He stood looking down at her. Her 

cheek was laid against the bunch of
•white violets. Their delicate fragrance 
was roundabout ber.

"Dear little girl," be said, "I'll stick 
It, out. at college another year, and 
then I'll" go Into business with dad 
and HUOW him what I can do. And if 
you wlQ -haye faith hi me" 
•'She aat up, her eyes shining. "On." 
she Raid, "I felt that back of It all 
there was a man In yon, Justln—and 
then—when you saved my life-rl felt 
that it belonged to you."

"I'm not half good enough," he said 
mbl}-. : v ,. .&•;, jUv -•£> ••

She took from tb* bunch of triolets 
a bnlf dozen blossoms and held them 
out to him, , . .

tThey shall be a talisman," she sold, 
"df faith and hope and .love. You 
must let them keep you from all evil. 
Jnatln." v: - •

And as he knelt beside the conch

DEMANDS FIRM POLICY 
TOWARD SOUTH AMERICA,

Plaa For the Protection of American
Interests South of the Caribbean. 

"If the new 'temple of peace,' the 
$760,000 building for tbe international 
bureau of American republics, of which 
the cornerstone was laid in April. Is 
not to be a memorial to tbe ruin of 
United States interests in a number of 
these republics, our government 1 must 
establish a reputation for firmness 
when these interests are attacked." 
says a writer in the Pan-American.

"With tbe completion of tbe isthmian 
canal these interests, which are al 
ready estimated at a valuation of 
$1,000.000.000, will be largely Increased. 
A policy a- Just as it is unyielding 
when necessity requires will mean the 
salvation of existing Investments and 
the protection of the investor of the 
future.

"The fact that a definite remedy is 
required was impressed anew upon the 
United States by the unsuccessful ef 
fort on the part of the state depart 
ment to sec are arbitration of five long 
pending American claims against Ven 
ezuela.

• "The merits of these particular cases 
Is not, however, the question of imme 
diate Importance. This question Is, 
What effect must be expected from a 
policy which Involves tbe abandon 
ment of citizens whose wrongs have 
been declared to the world? If redress 
is'not to be exacted for these wrongs, 
what fate can other despoiled Ameri 
can citizens expect In Central and 
86uth America when menaced by un 
scrupulous governments?

"The definite , remedy demanded In 
volves no more than tbe assertion of'n 
poIlcJBrof insisting upon prompt and 
thorqpjgh redress of Injuries. It would 
not ̂ .difficult for the United States to 
establish such a reputation for protect 
ing the interests of Its citizens In 
Sotttb ' America that these Interests 
would .rarely be attacked. All the 
precedents go to show, especially In 
the~case of Venezuela, that the most 
impudent, contumacious and belliger 
ent of South American potentates will 
become tractable upon the mere threat 
af force,"

Trouble Making.
Trouble making Is an older industry 

than the manufacture of steeL Cam, 
the trouble maker,' got into action be 
fore Tubal Cain, the Ironworker, and 
Bve got Adam into hot water long be 
fore tbe boilermakers' union began 
business.

There are three brand! of trouble  
Imaginary, borrowed and real. Imag 
inary trouble, consists of railroad, ac 
cidents, earthquakes. Area, suicides, dis 
eases such as. the patent medicine man 
makes, the poorhouse, death and the 
gr^ve carefully mixed and taken after 
a bite dinner or a drop in tne stock 
market. ,

Borrowed trouble Is the kind we get 
front our relatives. Its principal in 
gredients are visits, borrowed money, 
tyrthday presents, advice and expec 
tations. But the real article Is pro 
duced as follows: Put the sandals of 
endurance on your feet, take your life 
in your hands and follow by turns tbe 
how to be happy philosopher, the 
preacher of physical culture and the 
apostle of diet Puck.
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the rapture in his eyea answered her.

ways make me think of yon.
"Ob, don't, don'tl" Margaret said 

with quick caught breath, and Rldjte- 
way 'stared «t her In a puwled way.

"bon't you iiko them?" he

It Mad* a
A Chinaman of noble birth had 

invited to dine at William's home. His 
another was very 'anxious that the 
guest should not be made uncomfort 
able by the little chap's curiosity, so 
she took him aside and explained all 
about the yellow skin, long braid of

Forecasting From Tonftut*. 
A new science is announced which Is 

more fantastic than palmistry. It Is 
taking forecasts from tne organs of 
speech. A Frenrfa paper which has en 
riched our Block of knowledge by an 
nouncing the birth of the so called 
science declares that a long tongue In 
dicates that the possessor should pros 
per; a narrow tongue, the gift of divi 
nation; n short but large tongue, a good 
lover, and a long and broad tongue, 
that the possessor will make many 
voyages* ;>M-,adiai.V-- : *-\"\v •'&,'*',.'

His Hunt For Horn*.
On one occasion De Pachmann, the 

famous pianist, with his nervous and 
irritable temperament, was summoned 
to appear before Queen Alexandra at 
Buckingham palace. ' He Immediately 
adopted anarchism as his political 
faith and obstinately refused to go. 
His friends labored with him for qours 
and at last persuaded him not to com 
mit an impertinence which would nev 
er be forgiven by the English people.

Finally he was dispatched in a cab. 
The night wore on to morning, and 
the frantic wife of the pianist and bis 
friends conld learn nothing of what 
had become of him. At last a forlorn 
looking cab drove up to the house, 
and De Pachmann dismounted. On 
leaving-the palace he bad forgotten 
where he lived and could only tell the 
cabman that it was in a square with 
a church in it.. So all nlgbt long he 
had been engaged in ranking a round 
pf the, innumerable squares of London.

V-'- :--'' "'" ',' His Measure).
"A .few friends." relates Mr. James 

Moir in the Draughts World, "were
chatting with Wylll*, the checker 
champion, in a club after one of bin 
days of exhibition play IB Glasgow 
when a youth, slightly under the influ 
ence of John Barleycorn, threatened 
to monopolize the conversation, blow-; 
tog his,own horn and giving out in no 
uncertain language that he considered 
himself the equal of Wyffie. Tbe old 
man took no notice of him for a time, 
but, occupying the usual five minutes 
In considering tbe move, quietly asked 
the youth to remove his hat (not more 
than a six and a half size), then sub 
stituted his own—which was a larjre 
one and went well down over tbe 
young braggart's uoso—and, casting 
bis eye .around the company, said 
scornfully, 'That's his measure!' The 
company enjoyed the retort so much 
that the youth was glad to make a 
hurried exit." : *?V^
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ha tha Cat" 
"Who will bell the cat?" is a curi 

ous old proverb, famous in parable and 
in history. The mice, says the para 
ble, held a consultation bow to secure 
themselves from the cat and they re 
solved to hang a bell about the cat's 
Mck to give warning when she ap 
proached, but after they bad resolved 
 on doing It "they were as far off as

Chinese. She Impressed upon him more 
than anything else the fact that tbe 
visitor was bis father's friend and wan 
to be treated with respect Upon tbo 
Celestial's arrival William tried hard 
not to stare or look too furious oixl 
succeeded In being very quiet for some 
time, when, much to tbe surprise of 
his mother and tbe amusement of the 
Chinese, he called out. "Muuiniu, if h<> 
wasn't our friend wouldn't be be fun- 
nyr—Bellman. '

he Scottish nobles met at Stir 
ling in a body they proposed to take 
Bpence, the obnoxious favorite of 
James 1L, and hang him and so get 
fid of him.

"Ah," said Lord Grey, "that's very 
well said, but who'll bell the cat?"

"That will I." said the black Eurl 
Angus. He undertook the task, accom 
plished it hud was called "Archibald 
Bell the Cat" until his dying da,y.~

tlaagow Times. >

' v ;-   Eduoatad. ' 
Mrs. 8. was In a Richmond hospital, 

and she was lonely, HO welcomed tbe 
advent of a very black and very lan 
guid nmld who came In one morning 
to wipo up tha floor. Some one new 
to talk to, so no time was lost. 

• "1 have not seen you working around 
here before. Aren't you a ne\v girl?"

Edmonia willingly let the cloth slip" 
back Into the bucket and sat flat upon 
tbe floor before answering. '

"Yas'm, I's new. I's Jest washln' up 
de floor. But I don't work. I's edjl- 'katedi"' ' , ' ';.

"And where were you 
was 'the next question,    ';'"«. jV;-

"In a seminary.". Then, with a burst 
of confidence: "There was me an' an 
other girl wort In' In a house. She was 
cook, an' I was chambermaid, an' we 
had grent times about who would git 
de prize, but I beat." Then, after a 
bbUNe, "She was easy to beat, 'cause. 
she got smothered to death with gna 
de night bef ore de 'sauiluatlons come 
Off."— Cltfvelrtttd Leader.

,i
The Fnltu^ tap 'submarine t<>nd- 

•ra flv a flnir with a black flsh on a 
white back-rj'owUI *s«rrounfled bjr • 
ted bordor. _ ^
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re Sick
It is because some of 

the organs of the body 
are not doing their work 
"well. There is «a lack of 
that nervous energy that 
gives them motion. Con 
sequently you are weak, 
worn-out, , nervous, irrit 
able, cannot sleep; have 
headache, indigestion, etc. 
because there is not suffi 
cient nerve force to keep 
the organs active and al 
low them to perform their 
natural functions. . Dr. 
Miles' Nervine restores 
health because it restores 
this nervous energy.

"I have been aide (or a year, and 
«W not know What was tbe matter 
with me. I triad many remedies and 
none of them proved of »ny value. I 
heard of Dr. ICOM' Nervine. I pro 
cured a botUa, and bafora I ha*t taken 
half of it I waa fcettw. I would bav* 
bad nervpwa yroatratioo tf I had not 
pat thia madtoino when I did. I con 
tinued to tafc* It untfl I wma entirely 
wwi I hava ainoa raeooimended ft
n*net-njr1**r frtendp, »nd tljijr 

bay* aa t&anked n« for QolDf «o, for 
it b«n«flt«d tham ail."

1» a M St.. '"^JataSbuiraSlfc
Or. Mftae* Narvlntvla a»W l»y y«yr

 Imptfat, wh« wtll fluawntaa fiiat Hi*
flr*TKtt*a wUl ba«MM. N n falla, b*
will rafuml y*wr atomy.
MUes Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind
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menty and aflat Utftatnt.
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Plant Wood's Seeds

Tor The

Garden 6 Fanp.
Thirty yean in boaiiiew, with 

a ateadfly increasing trade every 
year until we have to-day one 
of the largest businesses in seeds 
in this conntrv is the best of 
evidence aa to the superior qual 
ity of Wootf a 8a««Ja.

WootfsL D«sor1ptlvsi Catalot 
and monthly "Crop Special" 
have done more to encouraaje 
diversified farming and profi- 
table markeHrrowmeofveireta- 
ble oraps than any other similar 

~ publications.
If you want the beatand most 

profitable crops,

Plant Wood's Seeds.
Wood** D**crtpttv« Catalog 

and monthly "Crop Social," 
maUed free on request.

T.W.ttOODiSOIS,
Svadcmen,   Richmond, Va.
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Hotel
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and H Streets

Washington* D. C.
OPEH All THE YEAR

WO Rooms, 50 Private Baths,
American Plan,

$3-00 Per Day, Upwards;
With Bath, $100 Additional.

European Plan, $1-50 Per Day
Upwards; 

With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

As Result of Deep Study He De 
termines to Lead Simple Life.

BEGINS WITH RAW CARROTS.

icopyriw
Dismayed by Mrs. Bowser1* Injunc 

tions, He Prefers Death and Returns 
to Riotous Living Until Sleep Over 
takes Him. • • '•'.'''!' •'•' ']'••' ..; . •,

[Copyright, 1908, by T. C. McClure.] 
HEN Mrs. Bowser welcomed 

Mr. Bowser home the other 
evening she thought she 
detected a subtle change In 

him, but just what it was she had 
pot made oat wben they took seats at 
the dinner table. Before leaving home 
in the morning be bad said that he 
would like roast beef for dinner, and 
this was a bit of culinary art that 
the cook was proud of. The appetiz 
ing object was placed convenient for 
him to carve, but he turned from It 
and took from his pocket a large car 
rot and handed it to the cook, with tbe 
remark:"Yon t In cold water,

If +A *MA **

A high class hotel conducted 
for your comfort. Directly on 
car line- Union Station, 15 
minutes. Capitol, 15 minutes- 
Shops and Theatres, 5 min 
utes- Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build 
ings- Opposite Metropolitan 
Club.

Sonmcr $tatoa,3a1y to October
Wayside Inn and Cottages- 

Lake Luzerne, N. Y< % in the 
Adirondacks. Switzerland of 
America; 45 minuses from 
Saratoga. ^^f^. tvf

Send for 

Clifford M. Lewis,

If you wip, ahff return it to me.1
"What on earth are yon doing with 

an old carrot at the dinner table?" 
demanded Mrs. Bowser in surprise 
pud Indignation.

"Gently, my dear. During the day I 
have had time to think things over. 
HM presence of that carrot is the re 
sult."

"Ok. you are going to turn vegeta 
rian again?"

"Not exactly. Mrs. Bowser, how 
have we been living for tbe last fif 
teen years?"

"The same as pther people of our 
means."

"That may be, and yet we have been 
doing our best to kill our stomachs 
and shorten our lives. Neither one of 
us la much past the middle, age, and 
yet we took and feel like people of 
seventy."

"You are speaking for yourself, Mr. 
Bowser," she .retorted as the carrot 
came back.

"Like people of seventy and suf 
fering with Indigestion, rheumatism.

Hotel Kernan
European Plan. Absolutely fireproof.

Is Ttt HW Of TW luiMii fcttlos Of

Baltimore, Iftd.

'MMUUON,
4MV. an

Luxurious Booms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Baths, fa Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Booms. UnBorpasaed Co- 
aine. Shower and Plunge In Turkish 
"Baths free to guests. Send for bookl

JAMES MARRETT.MiBUer

Having opened a first.class 
Home and Mule Bazar on Lake 
8t., I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Hones and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—In quality of horsflesb 
and price- No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
—itf a right here. - :

I. H. WHITE,
SALISBURY. MD.

"ADAM WAI.KXD wmrTOr WENT AST.
\VHKHX." I.

lumbago, flatulency, colic, lassitude, 
vertigo and a dozen other things. We 
are trying every day to kill ourselves 
off."

"Just because we have roost beef for 
dinner?"

"Just because we go the pace In 
stead of living tbe simple life."

"Bosh! Nonsense! So' you've got 
back to that, bare you? You tried it 
for half a day a year ago,, and bow did 
you come out?" '[{,• •:«' :. •

"I may have made a failure* of it a 
year ago," he said as lie began to nib 
ble at tbe carrot, "but I shan't this 
time. I had not then given the sub 
ject the thought it deserves. Yes, Mrs. 
Bowser, the simple life will be tbe life 
for me hereafter. You will not adopt 
It, of course. You will go on shorten 
ing your days and making fat fees for 
the doctors."

"I haven't bad a doctor in ten years, 
and yon know it. My health has been 
and Is fine, and I don't propose to 
wreck tt by eating cow feed. Are you 
silly enough to think 700 can live on 
carrots?" ' _V N'^, -; '.. .

There was an'activity In her tones 
that at any other time would have 
brought the red to Mr. Bowser's face, 
but he had gone back to the almplo life 
and must utand It. He gnawed and 
cbewedjind seemed to enjoy his vege 
table, and after awhile he said;

"Adam didn't even have carrots, and 
he got along all right Our forefathers 
lived mostly on roots, and no people 
were more' hardy anq", healthy."

"Our forefathers didn't do any such 
thing," answered Mrs. Bowser. "They 
bad meal and meat and vegetables. 
JDvcn tbe Indians hod those things 
When Columbus landed here. How 
ever, I'm not going to argue with you. 
Go ahead with raw carrots, parsnips, 
onions, turnips and all the rest. If 
yon get cow colic don't blame me. 
And if you are going hack to tho sim 
ple life take in the whole of it. Out 
out your clarqt and cigars as well as 
your roast beef. Adam didn't smoke 
or drink wine."

"And 1 think you will stay right 
here," was tbe answer. "Yon have 
adopted the simple life, and yon can't

get out ol tue house to smoke a cigar. 
I Want you to be a man of your word. 
The evening paper there will post you 
aa to how business Is going." 

Mr. Bowser sat down. 
Then bo got op and walked' around 

again. ' ,
Then he tried to become Interested 

In the cat. v • 
Then he read tbe paper for five min 

utes.
"I suppose we go to bed at 0 

o'clock?" queried Mrs. Bowser aa she 
watched him out of the tail of her eye. 

"Who-^what—why so?" 
"Adam probably went to roost at 

sundown, but history tells us that our 
forefathers made the hour of 9 their 
bedtime. ' It is still so with the farm 
ers—go to bed at 9 and get up at 5."

Mr. Bowser made no reply, but turn 
ed his face away to hide the lonesome 
look spreading over it

"And another thing. Adam didn't 
belong to any clubs. You belong to 
three, and they give sappers and have 
cigars and wine. Yon bad best write 
out your resignation tonight. You 
can't live a simple life and riot at 
clubs."

"But a man must have some socte- 
ty," protested Mr. Bowser.

"Adam bad Eve, and you've got me. 
Wben night came our forefathers 
gathered around their own firesides 
and talked with each other. Had any 
of the husbands gone gadding around 
to clubs they would have been sent to 
the stocks."

Begins to Be Restless. • '': 
Mr. Bowser walked again. Then he 

sat down some more. The desire to 
smoke was becoming Intense. He 
thought of that old carrot at the din 
ner table, and be felt a dizziness. HP 
thought of the cold water he had im 
bibed in place of the claret and be 
shivered.

"Yea, yon were right wb«n you said 
we had been going tbe pace," contin 
ued Mrs. Bowser without looking at 
him. "I am tbe sole owner and pro 
prietor of ns many as three pairs of 
fifty cent stockings, and you certainly 
have a half dozen pairs of socks. You 
also have seven or eight shirts, three 
or four suits of underwear, three pairs 
of shoes, two overeoa'ts, three or four 
bats and at least three full suits of 
clothes, Adam got along without any 
of those things in living bis simple 
life. You can't do the same, but as a 
simple citizen you don't need- tbe half 
you have. I'll overhaul your ward 
robe In tbe morning and select out 
enough to stock up three tramps: You 
have gone into this thing, and you 
should be cnnslstent. Adam walked 
when he went anywhere. You should 
quit pnyicR street car fare. As a sim 
ple citizen you are expected to hoof 
It. You pay 30 cents a wfeek to keep 
your shoes shlned. Cut It out. Poor 
Adam hnd to"even go "barefooted. You 
have a pair of winter gloves that you 
paid $2 for. A fifty cent pair would 
have been more in keeping with the 
simple life. Only two weeks ago you 
paid $45 for a watch chain. Now that 
you have become a humble, simple 
citizen you will sell it and wear a 
piece of bark or leather across your 
vest. A week aKo"—

"Woman !'\ shouted Mr. Bowser as 
he sprung to bis feet "Well?"

"Shut up! Not another wordl I de 
cide to return to the simple life. I 
come home with a carrot in my pock- 
Qt. I explain that the simple life will 
add years to our stay on earth and 
happiness to our days, and you—you—

UNCLE ELI'S noli,
The Owl and the Peasant Who 

Made Fun of Him.

THE DONKEY AND THE CANINE

consciousness,;: and, looking up" at the 
Wolves, he appealed to them to:, dfr 
something for/lljni. ;

"But your f^'ilega are broken," re 
plied, one. - .'.' ; v;.;;''V:; ' '. .

"But your bind.;' legs are broken," 
ndded the other. ,., :

"Alas, It is neither toy fore legs nor 
toy h'ind. ones." replied the Goat, "but 
my spine."

"But I must,still insist"— ' 
so must I."

luop;

0

How They Came to Grief at the Hands 
of Their Master In Seeking to Prove 
Their Virtues—Moral For • Good 
Man.

tCopyri«ht, 1808, by T. C. McClure.] 
NE day at high noon the peas 

ant discovered an owl perch 
ed in a tree and asked him 
whether a small bird sitting 

directly toward the sun was a bluebird 
or a chickadee. The owl looked and 
blinked and looked again and finally 
admitted that he couldn't be sure. 
Thereupon th peasant began making 
fan of his vision and telling him that 
be was no good and ended up by ex 
pressing bto astonishment that nature 
should have wasted so much material. 
The owl felt bumbled and humiliated, 
bat bided bto time until darkness 
came. Then he paid a visit to the 
peasant's cottage and called him oat and said: " '•-'

"In flying around I have discovered 
a lost purse. Come with me and re 
cover it"

Tbe two proceeded along tbe high 
way for half a mile, and then tbe owl 
stopped and said: 

"Behold the purse." < 
"But where ?** asked tbe peasant 
"Only two or three yards from your 

feet"
"But it might as well be a mile 

away. It to so dark that I cannot see." 
Then the owl began to make fun of 

the man's vision and ended up by say- 
Ing that nature must have been in a 
funny mood when she created a man 
that couldn't see In the darkness.

Moral—In criticising others we for 
get our own deficiencies. ';u'V £'.-.v

"Go .on." ' , . '•» '>•- ' 
"You knock it all in the head! It to 

knocked! It has vanished! On yon is 
the fearful responsibility. I shall 
change back. Durn carrots! 'Durn 
old water! Durn the pace! Welcome 
roast beef and claret and cigars and 
death! I go to the dining room. I will 
eat and feast and gorge. I will drink 
a gallon of wine. I will smoke twenty 
cigars. Wretched woman, go to bed 
and come down In the morning and 
find my dead body on tbe floor! 
U-r-r-r! I go!"

And it was 1 o'clock In the morning 
wben Mrs. Bowser awoke sufficiently 
to realise that be had tumbled into 
bed with a long drawn grunt of satis 
faction, , . . .. M, QUAD.

The Ass and the Dofl. 
The Ass and tbe Dog bad long been 

Jealous of each other, and, finding 
themselves in company one day, the 
former began: '';•"

"Did you, hear our master praising 
me today for the heavy load I drew up 
the longhW?"

"Yes, I heard him say a word or 
two, but you ought to have been 
around last night when I caught a 
rabbit. I was really embarrassed by 
the praise bestowed."

"But you can',t draw even an empty 
cart" .

"And yon.can't tell 'a tramp from
the family doctor." v^i'y

"I am twice the size you are.**A!: .\'* *
"But I can run twice as fast as you

can."
"Say, now," remarked tbe Ass, 

'•what would tbe master do without 
me on market day?? • •• , .>. •• t

"Oh, come off," replied the Dog. 
"Wlio stays at home and guards the 
farm while he is gone to town?"

"You know I drove the wolf away 
once." -

"But what is that compared to tbe 
two thieves I chased-for half a mile?" 

"Oh, well, this thing can be easily 
settled. I can bray louder and longer 
than you can bark." ^ • • . 

"I deny it Come on and see." 
Thereupon the Ass began braying 

and tbe Dog barking, and the uproar 
soon became hideous. After It had 
continued for a few minutes the mas 
ter appeared with a club and laid 
about him with heavy and Impartial 
hand.

"Alas!" cried tbe Donkey as he winc 
ed under the blows. "You have taught 
me to believe that you appreciated me."

"And I was under the belief that 
yon doted on me," added the Dog.

"Know ye," replied the master as he 
paused tot breath, "that while an Ass 
or a Dog In bis place to a joy forever 
he ha* but to step out of It to render 
himself a nuisance."

Moral.—Man often comes to grief In 
seeking to prove his virtues. It 1* bet 
ter to keep quiet and let other* Judge

And while the squabble was being 
renewed tho Goat died. As soon as 
this fact was discovered tbe first Wolf 
observed: . v

"I am sure my treatment would 
have saved him,** .. ,, 
""And I know that mine would," 

added the second. • ; .• ;<.'<••'•
"But since he.to'dead"—^
"Wo wili eat him." ' —
Moral.—The lawyer ttn<Jt..,,

nust always bo paid. ,|$H
•_ » '. .-•'?'AX'

The Sags and the Good Man.
One day as the sage was looking for 

huckleberries on a chestnut tree and 
wondering why the biggest harvest 
apples always grew on the highest 
branches of the apple trees nearest to 
the bouse he was approached by a 
man who said: • ,

"Oh, sage, I have come to thee for a 
chunk of advice!"

"Your name?" was ask**.
"Peter Jones." ''«;-:>j >*••
"Your avocation!" ,
"That of a good man."
"How good are you?** .
"O sage, I have lived in this worU 

for sixty years, and there to no man 
to say I have wronged a fellow man!" '

"That's a pretty fab* record, but 
what advice do you want?" •]

"The people would have me to rep- , 
resent them In office. The question 
with me Is, am I too good?"

"Um! That's a new one on me, but 
it's not so very hard. K Canst get «' 
nomination?" , , \

"By acclamation. It to a'dead sura 
thing.'.' .-

"Then go to."
Tbe good man went away feeling, 

even gooder, but at the end of a few 
weeks he returned to wall out:

"O sage, but why didst thou glv/v 
me such advice! I thought your words

Aesop Up to p«u,
A Hare, meeting a Tortoise one 

remarked as he looked at the 
totse's heavy shell and short feet, >"j 
think 1 could beat you In a race."

"All right." answered the Tortoise. 
"It is not every race-that Is won by a •hare.'". : '•-' "'••: •••' •. ;. /

At the hour appointed for the contest 
the Hare soon left the Tortoise out of 
sight and, feeling sure of winning, lay 
down by the roadside to lake a nap. 
After a half hour's sleep and rest he 
resumed the race. But the Tortoise 
bad turned into a wayside garage and 
hired an automobile! and so he soon 
overtook the fleet footed Hare.

The Hare was going at the limit of 
his speed, but the Tortoise was going 
at the speed limit and won the race 
by three miles and seven laps.

Wben tbe Hare* 'in the course of 
time, arrived at the post he said, with 
a sigh, "You'll never catch me in an 
endurance race again."'

Moral—Foot racing to healthy, bat 
motoring is swifter.—8t Nicholas,

Neighborly Advloe.
I am not one of those who Insist that 

everybody should mind his own bosl 
Dess; that Is too harsh a doctrine. One 
of the rights and privileges- of a good 
neighbor la to give 'neighborly advice. 
Bat there to a corresponding right on 
the part of the advisee, and that is to 
take no more of tbe advice than he 
thinks is good for him1. There 1* one 
thing that a man knows about hi*4>wn 
business better than any outsider, and 
that Is how hard it la for him to do it 
The adviser is always telling him how 
to do it In the finest . possible way, 
whfle he, poor fellow, .knows, that the 
paramount issue is Whether be can do 
It at all. It requires some grace on the 
part of a person who' to doing the beat 
be can under extremely difficult cb> 
cumstances to accept cheerfully the 
remarks of. the intelligent critic.— «. II, 
Grotber* In Atlantic.

-Lustige

Some Hope, •;£**>'' * 
He—Upon ray word, you grow pret 

tier every day.
She—Just now I am living on brown 

bread and water to improve; my coin-
PK*Jon. ' - -' '.7^Vt4 ' 

He—How long can you |ttBp;ihat up? 
She-^Ob, indefinitely, %>', 
He—Then let's get roattted.-Klorth.

western Academician.

Off the Board*.
"Tbe performer In tbe Christmas 

pantomime who swallows tbe three 
swords at once came near choking to 
death this morning." •>

"My! His swords stack In bto 
throatr " - '

"No; a fishbone."—Browning's Mnga-

The WolvM and the Goat.
In feeding on the hillside one day 

tbe' Goat became careless and fell 
among the rocks and sustained mor 
tal injuries. He lay there, gasping 
and suffering, when two Wolves came 
along, and tbe first cried oat:

"Ah, what have we here? Tbe Goat 
has bad a bad fall." 4 •

"It looks like It, Indeed," replied the 
otber, "but let us go slow about It 
•nd make no mistake. It to my opin 
ion that be has broken both his hind

. . 
"And it la platn id air that be. 

Molten both bis fore legs." ' - 
T "You murt see that I am rtgtjt, and 
I,further declare that if we can get 
tbe Goat home bis life can be saved. 
X won't warrant that bis bind legs 
wfll be as good as ever, but be will 
•tit able to climb around fairly well."

Not Bull Run.
The story was 'told of an American 

who happened to be creating the ocean 
some years ago on the Fourth of July, 
which national hAlay waa celebrated 
with great enthusiasm by the Ameri 
cans on board.

"I say," asked one of the English 
men, "what la this tbe- anniversary of 
anyhow? Isn't It to celebrate the bat- 
tie of Bull Run or something of that 
kind?"

"No," promptly spoke up an Ameri 
can, "not Ball Bun— John Bull Ban."

"SAQE, I BAVK DOME TO THHE POB A CHUHK 
0» ABVIOK."

were wtoe and followed them; bat, 
alas; I am undone!" • .y-.

"You ran for office t" ""»'$Sll'
"I did." . '';&%' , • .
"And then newspapers sbbifsd you 

up as a liar, a hypocrite, a knave and 
all else that is bad?" :

"Alas, they did!"
"And you were snowed under?'
"Buried under an avalanche. Why 

advise me as you did?"
"Simply, my friend, to show you tb«' 

difference between a man knowing 
himself through himself or through bto 
fellow men." M. QUAD.

Wanted His Honey's Worth.
"They charged me $4 a day for the 

room I had at the hotel where I stop 
pad In the city," say* Uncle Heaeklah 
on his return. |.

"But, then, you most have bad a 
good time going around seeing tbe 
sights," commented a listener.

"Hub! I didnt see a thing. How 
ooold IT"

"Why couldn't yoar . '
"You don't suppose I was got*' to be 

stock tint much for, a room an' then 
not gtt tbe use of HP—Chicago Post.

Trying His Hand, 
doubt ye are growing remiss,

John*" said a Scotch parish minister. 
"I b«v« not seen you in the kirk these 
three Sabbaths."

John was not duly abashedi'- "Na," 
said he. "It's no that I'm growing re- 
mis*; I'm lust tinkarin' awa wl' ma 
so«l maseL"-Loodoa News,

"Your diafnosis 
ool you

of this case shows 
what a fool you are. A blind man 
could see that it is* his fore legs and 
that nothing can be done in his case. 
I tell you It to hopeless."

"And I tell you It to not."
At that moment the Goat recovered

OoMat

The Greatest Problem!
"Some critics have been cruel 

to say that all airship Inventors arp 
flighty," said tbe pretty girl. .

"That's Just the trouble, miss," 
plied the straggling aviator; "th* ma 
jority of us can't make a flight at all/' 
—Chicago. News.

re

A Rule of Auto Ktlquotte. 
No gentleman will take another 

man's automobile out lit tbe country 
and blow tt into such small places that 
It cannot be removed to a repair, shop. 
—Obksgo Becord-Herald.. ;

Quite Obvious.
A needle baa only one eye, but \t 

looks sharp just the sarae.—London 
Family Herald.

Von Bulow and Sarasate. 
In one of his fetters Von Bulow re 

fers to Sarosate as follows: "Be has 
enchanted me beyond measure, par 
ticularly In his concert of yesterday, 
when be played a splendid work, 
'Symphonic Espagnole/ by Lalo — 
played in so genuinely artistic a man 
ner that today I am still intoxicated 
with It His playing also 6f the Salnt- 
Saeus concert piece for violin is as en 
trancing us Interesting. It is a shame1 
that he cannot come to see me. $. B. 
—I have purposely avoided his person 
al acquaintance. Perhaps lie has tried, 
to sec me, fur over my door stands the 
notice: '

"Morning*-not to be seeo. 
Afternoons—not sit Itome.

"But perhaps be did not ring tbe 
bell. (He iiever plays under 1,000 
francs—he received this sum here at a 
private muslcale.) For secretary he 
has Otto Goldacbmldt, who sent me a 
pass, which I 'returned with the re 
mark thut for such an important con 
cert I could certainly afford to boy my 
ticket. Six marks waa in no way too 
much to pay,*'

Buiow did make his acquaintance, 
however, as be refers) ID a later letter 
to BuniBute coining, quite unexpected 
ly, to a "conference with Johannes" 
(Brahms), at which he hlm«elf was 
present.

MUM. Qeoffrln's Husband.
Mm*. Qeoffrln, like inost Frencbwe- 

men, bad tbe gift of making phrases. 
Wben Rulhlere bad read in her salon 
a work upon BnMla, which she feared 
nsjgtit Involve him in difficulties, she 
offtred him a sum of money to bwtn, 
tt. The author waxed wroth at the In 
sinuation Implied and broke oat lato 
an eloquent assertion of bis courage 
and Independence. She listened pa 
tiently and then in a quiet tone of 
voice said, "How much more do yon 
want, M. Kulhlcrer She married at 
tbe age of fourteen II. Qeoffrin, a 
wealthy glass manufacturer and ben- 
tenant colonel of tbe national guard. 
Hi* duty as hwtand seems to hav« 
been to provide fhe funds for her so 
cial campaigns and to watch over the 
details of too menage. It is related of 
him that some person gave him a his 
tory tp read and, wben be asked for 
tbe successive volumes regularly 
palmed off upon him the first, as If it 
were new. At but he was beard to 
say that be tboogfet U» author "re 
peated himself a Uttler A book print 
ed toy doable column* be read straight 
acrotsj tbe page, isjnariitag that "it 
seemed to be very food, bat was rath 
er abatract" On*>'day a visitor ta- 
qolred after the silent, white hatred 
old gentleman who was in the habit 
of sitting at tbe head of tbe table 
"Oh, he was my * husband," replied 
lime. Geoffrin. "Mfnr« n« 
Argonaut.
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THE COU^IBR. Saturday, January

COUNTY.

... J- W- Biggin, of 
e this week.

Salisbury, was

'ftrsonsbnrg would be a good location 
: a basket factory.

Mr. Humphrey. Dennis, of PUtavllle, 
as in town Sunday. '

j • ^ - , • _ .

We are sorry to report that Mr. Ed 
ward Arrey ia very sick.

We are sorry to report Mr. W. S. 
Perdue 111 at this writing.

Mr. J. M. Betts, or Laurel, Del., is 
the gnsst of his many friends here.

For Sale Old fashioned peach trees, 
two years old. A rare crop .every year. 
BtaestC. Arvey.

. .»•..'.'••'..> •.,•'.-,:
Mr- O. B. Parker, of Delmar, was tbe 

K«est of his Dsrente, Mr- and Mrs. Rob 
ert Parker, this week. ,,/.' 

airs. Thomas. Tilghman, of Wals 
ton's, was the gveet of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Perdue.

Mr. Walter Arvey, of Powellvllle, 
aad Mr. J. B. Hitchena and family visit 
ed Mr. Edward Arvey tola week.

Messrs. Wlnfield Perdue, J. B. Moore, 
and Elmer Parsons were at White's Is* 
land this week on a gunning trip.

Parsonsbnrg Council, No. 13, Jr-O- U- 
A.M.,requests tta;memben to be present 
Monday night. Business of Importance.

Mr- and Mrs. Brnest C Arvey and 
danghter, Basel, were the guests of Mr. 
Ellas H. West and family at Salisbury 
this week.

The roads to this section are getting 
very rough and are almost unfit ior 
use- Some of the bridges on the road 
from here to Wango look very suspici 
ons and if they are not repaired soon 
the county might have to pay damages 
to semeone. ^,f. r c:

OFFERS TO QUIT.

White lavoi Affair. Btow A Personal
Attack, Says Mr. H. B. Causey,

la Ai Open Letter.
White Haven, Md-, Jan- II, 1909. 

Editor Coo&iBR,
Dear Sir, Please publish this and I 

am willing to let it drop as long as it is 
to be a personal affair-

Thanking yon for your trouble in tbig 
matter, I remain, Yours truly,

H. B- Canaey.
MR. CAoaaY's LBTTHR- 

Editor COORIBR,
Dear Sir, In your issue of January 

9th, I read a letter signed by B. H. 
Lankford, but it la a hard matter for 
me to believe him guilty of writing

TWO COMMITTED SUICIDE

Nantlcoke.
Mrs. George Moore is spending the 

week in Salisbury.

Mrs. Wilbnr P. Turner snd daughter, 
AtnV, spent Satnrd«v in Salisbury-

Mrs. Jamea Shockley and children* 
Edwin and Ada, spent last week with 
friends at Mt. Vernon.

Mr- Daniel W. Messick spent Satur 
day an^ Sunday wUb Mr. Luther Mes 
sick, st his home in Trinity-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo- M- Messfck, of Bal 
timore. who have been spending sever 
al days with relatives here, returned 
home Wednesday-

Mr. and Mrs- W- H- Watson enter 
tained at their home Saturday evening 
in honor of the eighteenth birthday ol 
their daughter, Mtss Hilda. .The even 
ing waa very pleasantly spent with 
games and music, and at 10 o'clock re 
freshments, consisting of fruit, cake 
and ices were served- Those present 
wen MlMfts, Lottie and Myrtle White. 
Lassie White, Pearl Young, Grace Har- 
iagton, Mamie BHiott, Btbel Colley, 
Ada and Alice Travera, Annie Baring- 
ton, Carrie and Sadie Turner, Grace 
Meadck and Bernice W altar; Messrs. 
Loran White, Harry Willing, Gordon 
Harington, Clarence Reoshaw and Hy- 
land Daahiell.

Kelly.
Mr- Geo. W. Pooka has sold his white 

horse to Mr. Gordon Fooks.

»:r. Walter Colllqs spent Thursday 
afternoon and night with Mr. and Mr* 
Marion D. Cpllins.

Mr- Harold Powell and Mias Lossle 
Bertha Kelly spent Sunday with Mr. 
aad Mrs.' Charlie Qovlngton.

Mr- Elmer S- Matthews, who shot 
himself in tbe hand with a pistol last 
Sunday, ts getting along nicely/ -

Mr. and Mrs. Blmer B. Matthewe 
 pent Sunday afternoon with Mr, and 
Mrs. William Hales, of Ptncy Grove.

Mrs- Geo. W. Fooks hss Just returned 
home from a two week's visit to her 
eons, Mr. B< L Fooks and Mr. N- B. 
Pooka, of Preston.

Mr. Geo- W. Pooka is going into the 
orange and lemon business- He has 
few tree* that were presented to him 
by Mr- W- H. Pooks- They csms from 
Florida-

such a letter. I have always believed 
him to be a fair minded man and will 
ing todiscusaany subject in a /air and 
honest way, but this letter hss left the 
question under discussion and takes to 
the schoolboy method of calling -nick 
names and personal abuse- Now I don't 
propose to answer all of his letter, be 
cause I don't think it fsir for yon, Mr. 
Bditor, to use your paper for person si 
sbnse, and even if I bad any personal 
abaae for Mr. Lankford or anyone else, 
I thank the Lord I am man enough to 
do it to hta face and not run tbe risk of 
getting someone else mixed up in a 
personal affair.

Mr- Lankford states In his letter that 
I wrote to a politician of this District, 
asking his support for the office. Now, 
this is like some more of his statements 
originating la his alcoholic brain. 'Now, 
If Mr.Lsnkford will produce this letter, 
I will make him a present of something 
he loyes dearly (In a quart bottle). Dr. 
Rayuor is not afraid to trnat in my loy 
alty to him and not one of my neighbors 
are afraid of me betraying them, so I 
aball not let this statement worry me.

I notice Mr. Lankford claims that 
Mr. Wingate was s Republican ten 
years prior to 1895. If he was he cer 
tainly keot bad political company. In 
1890 or 1891 he refused to ride In a 
Democrat wagon if a certain Republican 
rode in It. He was on the police boat 
under a Democrat captain sometime be 
tween 1892 and 1896 and is known to 
have offered a certain Republican of 
thia place J20-00 to vote tbe Democrat 
ticket- Now, was Mr- Wingale a traitor 
then or is he one now. I don't believe 
him guilty of this-myself.

Mr- Laukford says that I left Somer 
set for the good of the county. If it is 
better by my leaving, I am guilty of 
one good thing- I did not come here 
aa a disturber. He wss here when I 
came and I have been trying in my 
weak way to make Republican politi 
cians in this town, so that I would not 
be the only white Republican in it. I 
bsve been awfully lonesome at times and 
longed for my old home, where the ma 
jority of my neighbors were Republi 
cans and tbe kind that thought for 
themselves end spoke' what they 
thought without the dread of being 
cursed or shunned on tbe public high 
way. Now I hope I have done no wrong 
to tbe party in this District, and I don't 
think that I have. I have meda friends 
all along tbe way and I expect to keep 
on trying until I accomplish the down 
fall of the present Wlngate-Lankford 
combination. Z break no promises snd 
clsim no fske victories, nor do I expect 
to be Muffed off or out of tbe party like 
some of my friends hsve been, who 
moved here from Somerset, snd have 
bean turned frajm their old political 
faith.

Now, Mr- Lankford I have always 
been a Reonbllcan add one I expect to 
remain, and if yon or your friends ex 
pect to run me out YOU will bave to do 
more than blnff with your pen or tonitne- 
I don't expeat any office, nor do I want 
to dictate any appointments.

I would like to see tbe colored vpters 
of this District have fair play and help 
to make our party ao that I could ask 
my neighbors to vote the ticket I vote, 

nd I would be slsd to see a change in 
ar postoffice, (no matter who he be) ao 
hat- our mothers, sisters, wives and 

oren could go to the office without 
ear of being slnred at or insulted, as 
his often occurs when our present post- 

mssttr Is In one of his pet moods. 
,>»• Yonrs for fair play, ' 

\W . H. B. C.

W. E. Birmutgham Inhaled Gas Ind
Denarii Bailey Shot Himself In

Head With Revolver.
Considerable excitement 'prevailed 

in this city last .Monday morning 
when it became known that two well 
known citizens had committed sui 
cide. No sooner had the excitement 
caused by the death of Mr. Denard 
Bailey, Who shot himself in the head 
near the N. Y. P. & N. depot, subsid 
ed than the lifeless body of Mr. W- 
E. Birmingham, was found in the 
rooms of his tailoring establishment. 

His was the first death from as 
phyxiation since a gas plant was put 
in operation in this city about a year 
ago. His body was found on tbe floor 
in his shop shortly before noon and he 
had evidently been dead for several 
hours.

It is said that Mr.' Birmingham had 
been despondent for some time be 
cause of the great suffering caused by 
a cancer with which he was afflicted. 
It is also said that /be worried con* 
siderably over^ business troubles. He 
left his home Sunday morning, and 
fearing that something was wrong 
because he failed to return home 
Sunday night, his wife, accompanied 
by Chief of Police Disharoon, went to 
his place of business Monday morn 
ing. She opened the door with a key 
she had in her possession and found 
her husband dead. The windows 
were all tightly closed, the gas jet 
was turned on and a large gas stove 
used for heating irons was fully 
turned on. This was within a foot of 
Mr. Birmingham's head where he had 
fallen to the floor.

This was the second attempt upon 
his own life. A few days before 
Christmas he became despondent and 
drank a large quantity of laudnum, 
but his life was saved by prompt 
medical attention. He is survived by 
his widow, who was a Miss Meyers 
of Baltimore, and one brother, Mr. 
Samuel Birmingham.of Baltimore. He 
was an active member of Salisbury 
Lodge, No. 56, K. of P., and the mem 
bers of the order promptly took 
'charge of the remains, which were 
shipped to Baltimore Tuesday morn 
ing for interment.

The case of Mr. Bailey is a peculiar 
ly sad one- It is said that he had 
been drinking heavily lately and for 
some time has been considered of un 
sound mind^ Monday morning he 
badegoodby to his wife and a few 
moments later took his own life, by 
shooting himself in the right temple, 
dying instantly. He is survived by 
bis widow, two sons, and one daugh 
ter- He was .buried Tuesday.

A Bottom Draft Coal Stove Is Like 
Burning a Candle Upside Down
Burning the candle upside down IB wasting the candle- That Is so true that, it is the 

axiom of waste- But that is just what you do with all bottom draft soft coal stoves.
COLE'S HOT BLAST exactly reverses this process, See this picture of a sectional 

view of Cole's Hot Blast wblch shows the down or top draft.'
IN AN ORDINARY STOVE tbe gas (half the heat value) arises from tbe top surface 

of the coal as the coal burns, and the gas goes RIGHT UP THE CHIMNEY. The Hot 
Blast Draft on TOP of the fire burns tbe coal from the TOP burns the GAS- Makes the 
coal last twice as long- . . ' '

Note this yon cannot shut off or control ORDINARY STOVES promptly because, 
though you do shut the air out of the MAIN DRAFT, air is coming in through dozens of 
small cracks, giving the fire a draft which is in no wav controlled. Yon notice thla when a 
stove keep* on heating long after yon have sbnt it off.

The patented construction oi the Original Hot Blast Stove enebles tbe manufacturer to 
guaranteee it to remain always sir-tight.

Remember, tbat it Is part of tbe guarantee- So when yon close the air-feed yon shut 
down the fire. Thus the coal doesn't waste any and will bold fire so. well thst you don't 
have to kindle a fire in the morning aa with other stoves, but actually dress and eat break- 
isst in warm rooma, warmed by the fuel put in the night before-

Cole's Original Hot Blast, $10 Up, According to Size.
Our seven-sided guarantee la the most remarkable assurance of PERMANENT SATIS 

FACTION, and there are a million dollars the Cole Manufacturing Company behind it-
None genuine wlthont tbe name CO LB'S on the feed door- Come, 111 and look at the. 

heating stove wonder. .

Cole's Original 
Hot Blast

For Soft Coal. Hard 
Coal. Wood or CobsCole's Hot Blast, $10 Up

Salisbury Hardware Co.
Telephone 346 Salisbury, Md. Opp. N. Y, P. 4 N. Station

Young Business Man Dead.
Mr. B. Frank Holloway, one of Sails- 

bury'a most promising young business 
men, died at tbe borne of his parents 
Sunday night after a' brief iiineaa of 
tuberculosis.

Deceased was tbe aecond on of Sam 
nel J. R. and Emma J. Holloway- He 
waa tbe junior member of the under 
taking firm ol Holloway & Co. He 
was a member of the State Board of Un 
dertaker* and a member of the Im 
proved Order of Red Men-

H«t>ron»
The gyvaita have been here and gone 

and we are glad or it.
 Everybody is on tbe move sround 

here this good weather end onr town i 
looking proaperoui.

The moving picture business here hs 
been parehased'Ur some ot our young 
men. W« wish them success- 

Revival services are going on at th 
M. B- Church. Services for next Sun 
day are as follows: Preaching at 10 
o'clock, followed by class meet 
ftaoday School at 2 p- m>; Bpwi 

ague at 7 p- «.; {peachingat 8 p. m»

Letter torn Mr. Wtafate.
Bditor CoumiB*.,

In several of yonr last isanes I see 
that I have been the mbject of "much 
unjust criticism which has become more 
or less damaging to me- I simply ask 
that my name not be uaed in any fur 
ther publications. If so legal steps will 
be taken. Aa far ss the post office fight 
is concerned will say that I have never 
aaked for reappolntment and have no 
objection to anyone making an honest 
and clean fight «for It, neither have 
been in the remotest way responsible 
for any reply as to these attacks, hot to 
the contrary, have Insisted on no reply 
being made, neither have I dictated or 
aided in these replys as are insinuated, 

i^ls I an well aware of from what source 
f these attacks nave eminated.

A. L. Wingate.

Funeral services were held Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the O- 8- Bap 
tist Church, conducted by Bldjsr Francis 
of Delmar. The services were con 
ducted by Modoc Tribe, I. O. R- M- 
Tbe psllbesrsrs was aa follows; Messrs. 
Arthur West, J. W- Turner, Ray Beam, 
Qnocb Bounds, Rnssell Pope and Oscar 
H. Oner- The Interment waa In Par 
sons Cemetery. Tbe undertakers in 
charge* of tbe funeral arrangements 
were Gravernor Bros., of Sbarptown, 
and vC-G. Meislck, of Bivalve.

b Society's Ream*.
Mrs. John M. Toulson, entertained 

at "COO" at "Mill Grove" Tuesday 
evening in honor of her guesta, Miss 
Moore, and Mias Tyler, of Baltimore., 
The ladies' prize was won by Mrs. W. 
S. Gordy, Jr., and the gentlemen's 
prize bjtv Mr. Clarence A. White.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs- 
W- 8- Gordy, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence A. White, Dr. and Mrs. D. 
B- potter, Mrs- Whymper, Misses 
Rebecca bmyth, Martha Toadvine, 
Laura Elliott, Louise Perry, Bessie 
and Winnie Trader, Laura Wailes, 
Anne Dashiell, .Elizabeth and Mary 
Collier, Mary and Sadie Cook, Clara 
Tilghman, Eloise and Ethelinde Ring- 
gold, Helen V. Wise, Miss Tyler, of 
Baltimore, Miss Moore, of Baltimore, 
Miss Stauffer, Lettie Leatherbury, 
Florence Grler, Winined Adkins,.Miss 
Seneuey, Baltimore, Mary Lee White, 
and Messrs. P- N- Anstey, 8. K. 
DoUglass, J. Cleveland White, G. 
Vickers White, Wallace White/Harry 
G,ordy, Walter Disharoon, Frank 
Perry, Ernest Ellis, J. Roscoe White, 
B. K. Trnitt, W- B. Tilghman, H. M. 
Clark, Mr- Sudler, Walter Humphreys. 
C. Edgar "Laws, John M. Laws, 
Claude C- Dorman, George H. Dor- 
man, G. William Phillips, Thomas 
Perry, HUB ton Ruark. Walter fohep- 
pard and Howard Ruark. . *

_ f

The Thursday afternoon Bridge Club 
was entertained at the home of Mrs. ' 
W- 8- Gordy, Jr., Walnut street. The 
club'pnze was won by Mrs. John M. 
Toulson, and the visitor's prize was 
awarded Miss Louise Perry.

The Wednesday afternoon Club waa 
entertained this week by the Misses 
Trader, Walnut street. The club prize" 
waa won by Mrs- Clarence A. White, 
the consolation prize by Miss Margaret 
Woodcock and the guest's prize was 
awarded to Mias Hunsberger. Besides 
the members of tbe club the "following 
were present: Mesdames E. Homer 
White, J- M- Toulson, W. F. Pres- 
grave, J. D. Showell, D. B. Potter, 
George Kennedy and W. 8- Dough- 
erty; Misses Emma Day, Louise 
Tilghman, Winifred Adklns. Nannie 
Gordy, Miss Hunsberger, Miss Sen- 
seney, Miss Stauffer, Miss Moore and 
Miss Tyler.

Invitations are out for a reception 
to be given by Mrs. L- D. Collier and 
the Misses Collier at their home, 508 

I North Division street, Thursday, Jan 
uary 21st, from font to six o'clock-

Mr. and Mrs. Irving 8.- Powell have 
Issued invitations to a reception to be 
given at their borne on Broad street, 
Thursday evening, January 28th, com 
memorating the 26th anniversary of 
their marriage.

January 
Clearing Sale

This sale commences Tuesday, January 19th 
.and~is made up of surplus lots and close-out 
lines from our stock, as well as special pur 
chases from makers and importers at great re 
ductions. Coats, Suits, Furs, Remnants, 
Sweaters, short lengths in Dry Goods i to i 
off.

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Md.

Wood cock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and aVotr Succeufui Real Eitate Dealer* on the Eastern Shore.
Have on their Hat a great somber of Farms 

suited for all purposes.

truck, Grain. Gran, Poultry and Trait farms,
Ranging in price from flOOO up. Hare also some very desirable Stock 

Farms, as well as desirable City Property snd Choice Building Lots ior 
sale good and safe investment* Call or write tor Catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc- . ...-.-

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
• Salisbury, Wloomloo Co., Maryland.

oit**t»t*m«

Simple Remedy F«r La Grippe.
Racking la grippe coughs that may 

develop into pneumonia over nlvbt are 
quickly cured by FoJey'a Hpitiey and 
Tar. The sore and inflamed lungs are 
healed and strengthened, and a dan 
gerous condition is quickly averted- 
Take only Poley'a Honey and Tar In 
the yellow package, C. at* Brewing- 
ton, 310 Camden- Ave.,

A ReHilMB Anther's Statement.
For several years I waa afflicted with 

kidney trouble end last winter I was 
suddenly stricken with a severe pain in 
my kidneys and waa confined (o bed 
eight days unable to get up without 
assistance- My urine contained a thick 
white sediment and I passed same 
frequently day and night. I commenc 
ed taking Poley'a Kidney Remedy, and 
the pain gradually abated and finally 
ceased and my urine became normal. I 
cheerfully recommend Foley's Kidney 
Remedy. C M- Brewlngton, 310 Cam- 
den, Ave.,

"Had dyspepala Or indigestion tor 
years. No appetite, and what I did eat 
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bitten cured me."  J. H. Walker, 
Snabnry, Ohio-

To Our Friends and Patrons:
We beg to wish you a Most Happy and Prosperous

New i ear, .and thank you for the hearty support
and confidence you have reposed in us during

the past year. During 1909 we shall increase
the efficiency of our service and we trust
that our business .relations will continue

mutually pleasant and profitable.

Harper & Taylor,
Jeweler*.

Salisbury, Maryland

Subscribe to The Courier '. i'* 1 , i.
an up-to-date outspoken weekly newspaper filled with

the news of the day, and the only Republican
journal published in Wicomico county

1 '*•••;•'
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Special 
Millinery
Salc^
Children's $1.98 Felt 

Hate, now 25c and 50c.

Ladies' Felt and Satin 
shape Hats that were $ 1.98 
to $2.48. Now, while the 
lot lasts, SQc.

Must reduce stock to 
put in Spring Goods.

•••••••••••••••••••»••••<

216 main Street
Phone 4ao

Cold
Weather
Comforts

Things that make the 
wintry Blasts less biting 
and at the same time 
protect you against colds, 
coughs and rheumatism.

Chamois Chest Protectors
756 tl $1.00

Felt Chest Protectors
30cto75c

MeroonRekherWeter Bottles
tat PiurtU ti PrHie«, $1.75 
Otfcir Witir Bittln, 7cti$1.50

See our window

Ikkl tod
DRUG STORES

; Cor. Main mmd St. Peters St».

\*'

I

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Rubbers!
and

Gum Boots
at the

ttl*ig Shoe" Store

Rubbers for the Whole 
Family

Com Boots, all sizes
. ,3

Children^ sizes, 6 to 2
.. i • . . ^

Misses' sizes, 2* to 8 
Boys' sizes, 2i to 6 
Men's sizes, 6 to 12

E, Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

229 Mala St., SALISBURY, MO. 
000000000000000000000000

WILL PASS ORDINANCE
FIXING TELEPHONE RATES.

Coiiereaee WHh Officiate Results la 
DecteiM 01 Coudl To rYobM , 

( crease 01 Rales tader Pro- j 
vistas 01 New Charter.

Mr. W. B. Wainwright, supervisor 
of the Diamond State Telephone Com 
pany, and Messrs. Berry and Batch 
eler, representing the Bell Telephom 
Company appeared before the Mayo: 
and Council at a meeting, Monday 
night in reference to the recent in 
crease in the charge for telephone set- 
rice in this city, As was announced a 
few weeks ago, beginning with Jan 
uary 1st th'e charge was increased from

East Cbareh St.

DOINGS OF THE WEEK
IN SOCIETY'S REALM.

Several fashionable Everts Mark This
Week's Social History Mnslcales

Aid Card Parties Furnish The
btertaimeil For Guests.

Mrs. W. H. Jackson entertained at 
six o'clock dinner last Monday even 
ing at her home on Camden avenue. 
Her guests included Mrs. Chas. Lamb, 
of Wilmington, DeLrMrs. Wm. H, 
Hillerman, of Haverstraw, N. Y.; Miss 
Margaret Rider, of Philadelphia; Mrs. 
Richards, of Bristol, Conn.; Mrs. 
Margaret Cooper, Mrs. T. A. Smith. 
Mrs.. Alice Durham, Mrs: Wm. E. 
Howard, Mrs. L. W. Gunby, Mrs. 8.

BILLIARD ROOM ROBBED
BY ANUNKNOWN THIEF.

Bnr§lar Secured Only A Small Amout
01 Chaie, However, Which Was  

Left !  Cash Drawer Other
Goods Not Disturbed.

Another robbery was committed in 
this city Thursday night'when the 
pool and billiard room owned by Mr. 
Charles J&Mitchell, on Dock street 
was entered by an unknown thief and 
a small amount of change was taken 
from the cash drawer.

The burglary was evidently com- 
mitted by someone who was in the 
habit of frequenting the place, or at

EVANGELIST DOWNING
DEAWS LARGE CROWDS.

First Week Of Job! Revival Services

116.00 to $24.00 per year for residence P. Woodcock, and Misses Alice Hum- 
service and from $25.00 to 080.00 psrjphreys, Sallie Shipley,LauraBrenizer, 
year for a telephone in a place of) Sallie Tnadvlne pud Lilly Humphreys, 
business.

social 
mnsi-

mom
_
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with thanks to our 
many customers, 
who so liberally pa- - 
tronized us during 
the year just closed, 
and assuring one 
all that we will be 
better prepared to 
attend to your needs .> 
in the Jewelry line 
in the year 1909   
than ever before.

Respectfully,

3. SK.
' jttotlir, 

Salitbvry, 5Rorylatid7

This action on the part of the com 
pany did not meet with the approval 
of the citizens here and in conse 
quence it was proposed that some ac 
tion be taken by the authorities with 
the view of limiting tbe charge that j 
could be made by this company for 
telephone service to the Salisbury ex 
change. In order that the citizens 
might co-operate with the council in a 
movement of this kind a large num 
ber of business men were invited to 
the meeting of the council last Mon 
day night to confer with the represen 
tatives of-the company.

When asked to explain their posi 
tion in the matter the representatives 
of the company stated that the state 
ment that had gone out to the effect 
that the increase would effect all tele 
phones now installed was in error and 
that such was not the cajse. They 
stated that the increase would effect 
new subscribers only and that all old 
contracts made prior to January 1st 
would be valid indefinitely. They ex 
plained that the new rate charged for 
service here is no higher than is 
charged in all Maryland towns^ ex 
cepting Baltimore, Cumberland and* 
Annapolis, where the rate is con 
siderably higher- '' .'^vvjf'v 

It is possible, however, that all7 of 
the old Viaduct Instruments for which 
subscribers are now paying $12-00 per 
year, may be discontinued and Bell 
instruments installed at the rate of 

15.00. This will effect p.bout 60 
ubscribers to tills exchange. 
The Mayor and Council, after care- 

ully considering the matter and con- 
ering with the citizens present de- 
ided that it would be better to limit 
lie chame for telephone service and 
rotect the local subscribers. And 
nder the provision of the new city 
barter, giving them the authority, 

they decided to pass an ordinance 
amimtthe old rate of $15.00 for a 
esldenoe telephone, and $26.00 for a 

business telephone. This ordinance 
will be passed as quickly as possible 
Ad it will positively prohibit the Bell 
telephone Company from making any 
ncrease in the charge for service in 

Salisbury. :'  ,,'; v-'^S;^'

One. of the mos£ charming 
functions of the season was the 
cal given at the home of Mrs. Marion 
V. Brewington, Isabella street, last 
Friday afternoon. The musical selec 
tions were delightfully rendered by 
Mesdames J. E. Bryan, of Camden, N. 
J., M. A. Humphreys and £. C. Ful 
ton as soloists, and two instrumental 
selections by Miss Stanfler, of Walk- 
ersville, Md. More than forty guests 
were present and enjoyed the hospi 
tality of their charming blostess.

The "500" Club met at the home of 
the Misses Wailes, on Division street, 
last Wednesday afternoon. The first 
prize was captured'by Miss Ruth 
Gunby, the consolation prize by Miss 
Mary Collier and the visitor's prize .by 
Miss Stauffer. , .,-.

Miss Leonore Whymper entertained 
the following at "500" on Tuesday 
evening: Mrs. Wheeden, Miss Mar 
garet Woodcock, Miss Emma Wood, 
Dr. and Mrs. H. C- Tull, Mr. and Mrs. 
C- A. Whlfce and Mr. P. N. Anstey.

least by someone who was familiar 
with the building. The entrance was 
made through a door in the rear which 
opens into the alley between Smith's 
harness shop and James E. Lowe's 
livery stables and the door is entirely 
bidden from view from Dock street 
A heavy screen which covered the 
outside of the door was removed and 
a pane of glass in the upper half of 
the door was broken and the bolt 
which fastened the door was opened 
from the inside.

The thief was evidently in search of 
money only as nothing else was taken. 
As far as is known the stock of goods, 
including cigars, tobacco, and other 
merchandise of' value, was not 
touched-

The proprietor, Mr. C. M. Mitch 
was- away at the time, spending a few 
days at Ocean City on a gunning trip 
and the business was in charge of Mr. 
Charles Farlow. .

Terminates SnccessloHy 
 onrMeeftfsTtBeMiAt 

Factories Next Week.
Magnificent audiences have greeted 

Robert Downing, the evangelist, and 
George H- Nickell, the singer, every 
night this week in JLsbury Methodist 
Episcopal Church. Beginning with last 
Sabbath evening, the initial evening 
of the two weeks of service, the church 
 was filled and each evening there has 
not been even standing room in the 
large main auditorium. The audiences

A Worldy Man
M generally alert as to when to 
make tbe best invert ment- When It 
comes to assuring fa|« property with

Fire Insurance ;
ha geta down to Urn "meat" of the mat 
ter. He bargain* (or low ratea of pre 
mium* and aett iuaural in Holvent oom- 
paulttt. we write limuranoe (or the 
^'worlily mau"and you win be as aafe as 
he IB by having all policies written by OB

P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MO.

Cigarette, Cigar or Pipe
Whteher yon smoke one or all of 
them we can tuxxmmiodate you. 
Oar stock la very complete and 
well assorted. The old smoker 
who has a favorite brand of cigar 
or .tobacco will flnd It here, arid It 
will be In perfect condition. The i 
other smokers who have not yet 
Axed upon a brand will find some 
thing choice among these.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON. Prop.

Silltbary, Ml 
dooooooooooooooooooooooood

The Saturday afternoon Bridge Club 
met last week at the home of Miss 
Margaret Woodcock. Miss Ruth 
Gunby will entertain,,, the club .this 
(Saturday) afternoon.

Mrs. Margaret Cooper gave a dinner 
 artjtat her home on Camden avenue 
ast Tuesday evening in honor of Mrs. 

Hillerman, of Haverstraw, N. Y.

Mrs. 8- King White entertained in 
lonor of her guests. Miss Stanffer and 
Miss Senseney, last Wednesday even- 
ng at her home on Bush street.

Mrs. M. A. Humphreys delightfully 
entertained at a musical at her home 
on Camden avenue Wednesday after- 
noon from three to five.

Miss Helen V. Wise entertained at 
cards a number of her friends at the 
Nurses' Home last Thursday evening.

Mrs. D. J. Whcalton, Park avenue, 
was at home to a number of her friends 
last Monday afternoon.

Civil Service Kxamioattou
The United States Civil Service

Commission announces that the fol-
owine examinations will be held at

the poat office in this city on the dates
named.

February 24,1909-Laboratory Aid 
Bureau Of PJant Industry, Department 
of Agriculture.

February 24, "1909 Stenographer 
Typewriter and German Translator 
[female).

February 24, iW^Plomber's Help 
er. . ' 'ivft'fe,-;,>.

February 24,1909-Sclentiflc Assist- 
ant (male), Bureau of Fisheries.

February 17, 1909 Veterinarian 
Philippine Service.

February 17-18, 1900 Physician 
(Male). Philippine Service.

February 24, lOOO Farmer Far 
mer With Knowledge of Irrigation. 
Indian Service.

February 24-25, '1909 Topographic 
Aid.
'March s, 1000 Janitor. Ogdon, 

Utah.

/ Cai'l Beat lacy.
Lacy Tboroughgood is always at the 

front. Lacy Thoroughgood for the 
last several years has been carrying the 
very latest styles of Gent's Furnishing 
Goods, and now the fact that he has 
starred to lead in the way of lighting 
his store shows that he is always on 
the alert;

This week The Home Gas Co., in 
stalled in his new store on Main St., 
FOUK NEW INVESTED GAS ARCS, 
and now he has one of the finest light 
ed stores that can be found anywhere. 
Lacy knows a good thing when he sees 
It, which proves that he is the right 
man in the right place.

His store is as light as day, and by 
using GAS LIGHTS he can have light 
any time he wants it. Bright days, 
dark days, dark nights, are all the 
same to him now. Shoppers need not 
worry about not being able to see 
what they are buying now at Lacy 
Thoroughgood's for any one can see 
sy these flaming Gas Arcs the dlf- 
ferent shades of color as well as by 
sun light.

Lacy carries the very best grade of 
clothing that can be found, and this is 
why he wants the light turned on. He 
wants people to see what be has to 
sell which means much to the public. 
A well lighted store is where people 
want to deal, and that means Lacy 
Thorough-good's. Adv.

The Friday afternoon Card Club met 
at the home of Mrs- Upahur Polk, 
Division street. .   .

Mrs. E. W. Smith entertained 
cards last Thursday afternoon.

at

are representative of the five churches 
that are united in this special effort 
and speak well for the great Interest 
that the people generally have in re 
ligious things.  

Mr. Downing'* wonderful experi 
ence of the power of faith in Jesus 
Christ to change a man's whole life 
has great weight with his audiences 
and gives that message which he 
brings each evening convincing power. 
Mr. Downing describes himself "as a 
Witness for Christ, claiming only the 
desire to tell what He has dope for 
him and by hlin- The earnest prayers 
of the Christian people of this city are 
being offered for the success of these 
meetings.
_^Mjt Nickell has taken the people 

elf wonderfully by his evident knowledge 
of music and by the winning way he 
has of conducting the music. The 
singing has been good from the very 
beginning. A new book is being used, 
a publication by Hall-Mack, of Phila 
delphia. A chorus of about fifty voices 
has been formed and have been meet- 
Ing each evening before the regular 
service in the Sabbath School room of 
the Wlcormco Presbyterian church. 
All the members of the different choirs 
are requested to attend these meetings. 
Special music will be .given' by the 
choir on Sunday evening.

These Union services will continue 
through next week, the Sunday even- 
ing service being held in tbe Trinity 
M. E. Church, South, and all of the 
services next week being held there as 
well. v

At 8.80 Sabbath afternoon a meeting 
for men only will be held in the Court 
House. This meeting will be address 
ed by Mr. Downing and Mr. Nickell 
will be present to conduct the music. 
A male Quartet will sing.

This afternoon a meeting for boys 
only will be conducted by Mr. Down- 
lu the Court House. It,is hoped that 
all of the boys of this city will be pres 
ent and hear what Mr. Downing, who 
has had so much experience with the 
life of children, has to say to them.' 
His subject this afternoon wilt be 
"Pro and Con Christians."

Shop meetings are being arranged 
for the noon hoar each day next week 
at the different mills of this city. To 
day a large meeting of this nature will 
be held at the Jackson Bros. mill.

MRS. J. K. MARTIN
TEACHER OF

$i rono & $Hp* 4&V0V
At Mrs. Trutwll'i Former Studio 

118 Main St,

dooooooeoooooo

Notice!!
There will be services, (D. V.,) In 

Sprldg Hill Parish on Sunday next, 
Jan. 24tb, as follows: 

Quantlco, 10.80 a. m. > , 
bpring Hill Church, 2.4B p. m. ' 
Mardela Springs, 7.80 p. m.

  Franklin B. Adklhs, 
Rector.

PenSkelehOl Salisbury.
A birdseye view of Salisbury, accu 

rate in every detail, has been made by 
Mr. T. M. Fowler, au.artlst.of Morrls- 
ville.'Pa. Mr.Fowler has been at work 
making the original'pen sketch for 
nearly a month. It is a handsome 
sketch, showing every building In the 
city and the accurate location of all 
the streets. Ibis view will be of great 
value to business men and is much 
better than a map which shows the 
streets only. Mr. Fowler is now 
soliciting subscriptions for lithograph 
ed copies of the view which will be 
ready in a few weeks.

BostM ladles Quartet
The third number of the Star En 

tertainment Course will be Riven at 
Ulman's Opera House next Wednes 
day evening and the Boston Ladies 
'Quartet will furnish the entire pro 
gram. They will render several se 
lections in costume and there! will be 
solos by each member of the quartet. 
They come to this city well recom 
mended and judging from press notices 
from, other cities the entertainment 
will be one of the'best of the series. 
.The usual price of admission will be 
charged.

Two Deaths At Hospital.
The three year old son of Mr. and 

Mrs. James P. Donaway, of Whaley- 
ville, died at tbe Peninsula, General 
Hospital Tuesday. The remains were 
shipped to Whateyvllle for Interment 
and the funeral services were con 
ducted Wednesday, i

Another death at the Bamft.JnB.tltu- 
tlon during the week was that of Mrs. 
Emma V- Wimbrow, of Snow "Hill. 
Mrs- Wimbrow's death was due to a 
severe case of peritonitis, following an 
operation for appendicitis. She was 
the wtfe of Mr. Ulysses 0. Wimbrow, 
of SQOW Hill, bhe was 24 yeara old 
and JfcaveB a little child ten .months 
old. .The body was shipped to, Snow 
Hill for interment Thursday by Un 
dertaker George C. Hill.

About Marketing Crops.
{There will be a meeting in the Court 

House next Thursday afternoon at 
one o'clock which should be of great 
Interest to air persons growing .and 
marketing truck crops. The meeting 
has been arranged by the Peninsula 
Produce Exchange. Wlcomloo farm 
ers will uudoubtedly take advantage 
of this opportunity to get in touch 
with the marketing methods of the 
Produce Exchange and it is probable 
that tbe meeting will be largely at 
tended- ,'^_ ... •£•

 Ulnun Sons sate of Bed BUnkets U 
now on- .

Church Notices For Toaiorrtw.
The following order of services will 

be observed in the several churches in 
this city tomorrow:

Asbury M. E- Church, Rev. T. E. 
Martlndale, D. D., pastor. Class* 
meeting at 0.80; sermon at 11-00;' Sun 
day School, 2.80. Epworth League ser> 
vlw at 6.80. There will be no services 
at night.

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Rev. 
W. A- Cooper, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9-80; preaching at 11.00 by the pas 
tor. Revival services, led by Mr. Rob 
ert Downing, beginning Sunday even 
ing.

Wicomico Presbyterian Ohurch.Rev. 
Wilson T- M- Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at tt.SO; bermon at 11.00. 
No evening service.

Bethesda M. P. Church, Rev. W. 8. 
Phillips, pastor. Sunday School at 
9-80; sermon at 11.00, by the pastor. 
No evening services.

St. Peter's P. E. Church, Rev. David 
Howard, rector, fhird Sunday after 
Epiphany. Early celebration at 7.80 
a. m-; Sunday School at 0.80; Morning 
prayer at 11.00; Evening prayer and 
sermon at 7.80- y  

Riverside M. E.<Jhurch, Rev. J. W. 
Hardesty,pastor. .Sunday School at 
2 o'clock; Class services at 8 o'clock; 
Epworth League at 0.46 p. m. jpread 
ing at 180 o'clock,

M. E- Chapel, near depot, Rev. ,J. 
W. Hardeaty, pastor, Sunday School 
at 0,80; sermon at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 
by the pastor-

Division Street Baptist Chun-5 
Preaching at 11 a. r*; Bible BclKK 
9.46 j Young People's Meeting at 7.:; 
Preaching at 7.80, o'clock

Bt. Andrew's M- I 
Salisbury. Sunday " 
No other services-
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BrtMLf SCMXH. LESSON.

>« f«r SrtwUy, Juury 
UK luae Mai tote*." Bbeus- 

e4 By A bed Writer.
rhe chief priest* and scrtbeslof the
>ple hate with«reet dlttcnlty scbiev-
the arrest, trial, conviction and ejec
tion of the Man of Nazareth, who

claimed to b« the Son of God, and the
Messiah of Israel, only to .find two
months later His small group of fright
ened follower* augmented by thousands
of converts, all insisting that He lives
in Heaven and baa given to then power
to do even greater things tbsn He did.

, These disciples bare been daily in the
Temple, bnt as they violate no law of
ftiotea there seems to be ao way of
bringing them to trial, although openly
they declare that Jems is the Christ of
'God. . ;..,.:;.  /; :' "''•..•'.'.''' ..

Here comes two of them now across
the Court of the Gentiles- There is the
one who preached the powerful sermon
at Peuticost and the other is one of
those who were always with Jeaqsv
There they go into the Court of the
Women by the Beautiful Gate  but, no,
they «n stopped by that same beggar,
He has seen them go in before, bnt to
day he finds in their faces that unmis
takable eign of compassion and sym
pathy upon which he livea. He asked for
money, a small coin, an alms* They
were the prime ministers of the King of
Kings, bnt they have not even a small
piece of money for the beggar .at the
gate- "Silver and gold have I none"
 ays Peter. How many times the cry of
need has met that reply  "If I only had
riches bow I would like to help, bnt I
have nothing to give." Bnt Peter has
not finished   "such ss I have give I
thee." How much easier to drop the
penny into the outstretched hand than
to give that other which God may have
liven na for our brother man. Some
have given money, let them give it.
Rnskin had a love for the beautiful in
art aad he bought the art treasures his
wealth could purchase and gave them to
the barren live* of the laboring daases
of Bngland. George Mnller had (teat
love for children and a great faith in
God and he, without wealth founded
orpbaoagea noon his riches of faith.
Florence Nightingale gave her womanly
skill snd tenderness; the list might be
continued indefinitely of those who,
without silver or gold have given to the
world, to the world's needs, that which
waa worth far more. Giving alms- is
often the indifferent man's charity,
often defeating the good someone else
aeeks to accomplish for that one- The
charity of the present day seeks ont the
cause of poverty, the cure of the disease,
provides the home for the incurable,
the hospital for the sick, labor tor the
nnemployed.land gives aa far ss possible
that which Peter gave that day.

Mote tin [passing the steadfast look- 
Peter and John looked on Him and said, 
"Look on us-" No^e also the helping 
hand- We are beginning to see In the 
recent developments of the Bmauuel 
Movement, the part played in recovery 
from nervous ills by the steadfast pur 
pose and the helping hand, coupled 
with faith iu God and His promises- Is 
the church regaining a lost power or 
does God intend that the miracles o! 
our day shall be those of soul-healing. 
The palsied sinner to whom Jesus ssid 
"Thy sins be (forgiven thee," received 
his greatest boon,

"In the name of Jesus ol Naureth rise 
up and walk." Again In the very 
sacredncM of the Temole that name cast 
ont by the rulers is protruding itsfelf. 
There Is the health, the wholeness of 
the world today "in the name of Jesus 
of Nazareth." The ethical culture, the 
"Christian science, the new-thought, the 
varied cults struggling with half truth* 
to And the wsy of life, snd ignoring the 
fact ot>in, aad the fact of a sacrifice for 
sin, cannot other than touch the surface 
o* the intellectual snd physical life 
while the spiritual, nnhtchtatwd bv the 
light of life, gropes in darkness- "Come 
ont with us to Solomon's porch" ssya 
Peter to the crowds who throng about 
thjs man whom they have known for so 
long, and there be tells them again the 
one ntaeage of Christ's church, "You 
have sinned, grievously sinned- Recent 
andyon will be pardoned."

God sent Jesus to bless you In turning 
everyone of yon from bia iniquities. 
Tun* does Peter^turn their minds from 
the incidental act of healing to the real 
mission of Christ's coming. Where can 
one find » this world greater blessing 
than|tbe saving of a man from his Ini 
quities. This then is the real work ol 
the church. Whatever U can do to les 
sen the pains and woes, the tears and 
heartaches of mortals still must ever 
shine out from its altars this preeminent 
purpose with which Peter closes bis ser 
mon on this day:

"To oleM yon by turning everyone of 
yon away from his iniquities-" "R."

ROBERT DOWNING
THE CON VE,RT£p ACTOR.

Who Is Conducting Revival Services In This City

MARYLAND HAPPENINGS.

InlneCwiBHes  News Items 
01 Merest To Tie People All 

Over The State.
Stausbnry Parker, of, Denton, died 

while chopping wood- ' .

I, ee's birthday was celebrated by Con 
federates at Frederick. ..:

A docking bateau was picked up in 
the Chesapeake deserted, but containing 
a ducking equipment.

"Bad dyspepsia or indigestion' ior 
years. No appetite, and what I did eat 
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured me."~J. fit. Walker, 
SuHbury, Ohio- ,. v

Seven miners were caught in a burn. 
ing building at Pine Hill, near Frost- 
burg, and were cremated.

Don't let the baby suffer from eczema- 
sores or any itching of the akin. Doan's 
Ointment gives instant relief, cures 
quickly- Perfectly safe for children. 
Ml druggists sell it-

Mrs. Julia Leakin, widow" of Prof. P. 
M- Leaktn, died at her home near Mfl- 
lersville, Anne Arundel conuty.

Constipation causes headache, nan- 
aea, dizziness, languor, heart palpita 
tion. Drastic physics gripe, sicken, 
weaken the bowels and don't cure. 
Doan's Regnlets act gently and cure 
constipation. 25 cents. Ask yonr'drug-

were

I wish to announce to the public that i 
I am prepared to take care of the dead 

| and conduct funerals with the latest and 
I roost up-to-date equipment, which I 
: -will be glad at all times to render my 
> services; and my charges shall be the , 

> lowest
A. L. SEABREASE

Undertaker * Bmbalmer 
MARDELA, MD.

HOME-MADE MIXTURE
CORES RHEUMATISM.

Ike PrcMrtpttM Ctvei Tells low Aiy
toe CM Prepare Staple lome-

MadelUilure,SiMTotver-
etme Rhenuttsm.

There is so much Rheumatism here 
In oar neighborhood now that' the fol 
lowing advice will be highly appre 
ciated by those who suffer:

Get from spy good pharmacy one- 
half ounce Fluid Bztract Dandelion, 
one ounce Compound Kargon, three 
ounces ot Compound Syrnp Ssrsapa- 
rilla- Shake these well in a bottle 
and take in teaspoonfnl doses after 
each meal and at bedtime; also drink 
plenty of good water.

It ia claimed that there are few vic 
tims of this dread snd torturous dis 
ease who will fail to find ready relief 
In this simple home-made mixture, 
and in most cases a permanent cure 
Is the result-

This simple recipe is said to strength 
en and cleanse the eliminative tissues 
of the Kidneys so that they csn filter 
and strain from the blood snd system 
the poisons, acids and waste matter, 
which cause not only Rheumatism, bnt 
numerous others diseases- Every man 
or woman here who feels that their 
kidneys sre not healthy and active, or 
who suffers from any urinary (rouble 
whatever, should not hesitate to make 
up this mixture, as it is certain to do 
much good, and may aave yon from 
much misery and suffering after awhile 

Our home drugglsta say they will 
either supply the ingredients or mix 
the prescription ready to take'if our 
readers aak them.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Received At The Clerk's «ffee In
Salisbury Far Record Diriig

The Past Week.
James Gullett and wife to Ichabod H- 

Bvans, parcel of marsh land in Barren 
Creek district. Consideration $10-00.

Laura H. Robertaon. et al., to Fannie 
B. Phillips, lot in Sharptown district- 
Consideration flO-00-

Anna S-' Spence to George W- Henry, 
lot In Sharptown district. Considera 
tion $5.00-

L- T- McLain and wife to Carter Den- 
son, lot in town of White Haven- Con 
sideration $1,000-00.

Levin F. Hopkins and wife to Btts.C-- 
Ad ami, lot in Camden district- Con 
sideration J400-00- ,

James B. Ellegood and L. Atwood 
Bennett, trustees, to Affria Fooks, oar- 
eel of land in Camden district. Consid-
ration $1.00-
S. P. Woodcock and wile to Ltnwood 

W. Roberta, lot in Camden district. 
Consideration $5-00-

Sally J- Nelson to Delilah P. Melson,
ot in Quantlco district. Consideration

fioo-oo. r$$$£
Irving Brown and wite to O. E. Gos- 

ee & Co., lot in Sbarptown district. 
Consideration $3.00- t 

James M. 8radley,et al, to Richard F. 
Seabr'ease, lot In Barren Creek' district. 
Consideration $2-50-

William R- Majors and wife to Rich 
ard P- Seabrease, lot in Barren Creek 
district. Consideration $100.00-

James H. Trultt and wife to Jacob W. 
Rlgain, lot in PUtshnrg district. Con 
sideration $5-00. .

Miss Helen Key Boyle and John G 
Bower, JV-, both of Hagerstown, 
married iu New York Wednesday.

There is no case on record of a cough, 
cold or la grippe developing idto pneu 
monia after Foley'a Honey and Tar has 
been taken, as it cures tbe most obsti 
nate deep seated coughs and colds- 
Why take anything else. C. M- Brew- 
lugton, 310 Camden, Ave., -

Jurors have been selected for the 
April term of the Circuit Court for 
Caroline county-

Many little lives have been saved by 
Foley'a Honey and Tar, for coughs, 
colds, croup and whooping cough. It 
is the onlyjufe remedy for infanta and 
and children as it contains no opiates 
or other narcotic drugs, and children 
like Foley'a Honey and Tar. Careful 
mothers keep a bottle in tbe house. 
Refuse substitutes. C. M- Brewingtoo, 
310 Camden, Ave.,

V

The Grand turnpike, in Washington 
county, was sold at public auction to 
Samuel J. Mnllendore.
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Horses Clipped
Prices $1.25 Up

• • i

;; Satisfaction Guaranteed;

> Elzey Messick and James Dashiell
SHOP

• Cor. Water iN Cattell Streets
* Satlslm M& *

I DBS. W.B.&E.W. SMITH;
DENTISTS ]

Graduates ol k-enniylTunc College ot <
DeataJ Snrvery <

Offlti Mlla St., SALISBURY, MB. '
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or | 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfao , 
tlon guaranteed on all kinds of < 
Dents! Work- ; ]

Y« CiulhU Mrst mt lUri Frite 4 t*ck BiKk.

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker

...EMBALMING...

Ail funerals will receive prompt j 
atteutioD. Burial Robes and Slate 5 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.

WATER STREET.
I. 8alt»bur». Md.

Holloway & Company!
3. J. B. IHIOWAT, IsMter

FirilsMiK UilirtiktrsiMfrictleil! 
Eiuuirs,

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Cas 
kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 

; work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

PHONB 154!

ooooooooooooooooo

flgeiite ttlatited
Ladle* Md

For canvassing in Maryland and 
Delaware. Write

•»•••€••••«•••••»•»••»+«»«

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST.' \\

!; No. 200 N. Division St., i; 
Salisbury* Md. \ >

'The Girt 01 The Suuy Soilb."
In the struggle for prominence In t&e 

theatrical . world, ̂  many of the noter 
playwrights wbave sacrificed all in their 
efforts to ont do each other in sensa 
ttonal incident*. Crimes are idealized 
pugilists are brought from the fistic 
arena and forced upon tbe modern 
theatre-goes. Criminals have tbe halo 
of romance thrown around them sn< 
episodes which sre an insult to human 
intelligence are graphically depicted in 
tilt mad rush for theatrical popularity 
Happily this ia now on the decrease am 
the better class of patrons demanc 
their extinction. In the  nccesrfu 
romance "The Girl of the .Sunny South' 
all these repellent features are eli 
minated and that stirring play does no 
depend upon any of the above mona 
ttositles for ita power to entertain 
thrill and amuse. It ia a pure story o 
intense heart interest with powerfn 
situations, comedy complications and 
brimful of musical and vaudeville tea 
tnres. Bditn Godley, the daint: 
comedienne heads the carefully selected 
cast- The play cotoes to Ultnan 
Opera Honae, Salisbury, Md., on Mou 
day evening, January £6te, 1909- Price 
2535 snd SO cents. Ticket* win b« o 
sale at the box office- , VA-

If YOU will take Foley's Orino Laxa 
tive until the bowels become regal 
you will not have to take pnrgativi 
constantly, ss Foley's Orioo Laxatl 
positively tares chronic constipstlal 

'1 slDtzglsb liver. Pleasant to take- 
M. Brewlneton, 310 Camden, Ave.,

Sbsiple teaWly Ftr La Grippe.
Racking la grippe coughs that ma 

develop into pneumonia over nlvht sr 
.ulcklycored by Foley'g Honey an 

Tb* aore Md inflamed lungs ar 
and strengthened, and   dan 
condition ia quickly averted 

r ilyFoleys Hooey and Tar in 
tbs.yellow package. C. M. Brewing 
ton, 310 Camden. Ave.,

A Rettfllras Aitlrtr's Slaieneol.
For several years t was afflicted with 

kidney trouble and last winter I was 
 suddenly stricken with a severe pain in 
my kidneys and was confined to bed 
eight days unable to net up without 
assistance. My urine contained a thick 
white sediment and I passed same 
frequently day and night. I commenc 
ed taking Foley's Klduey Remedy, and 
the pain gradually abated, and finally 
ceaaed and my urine became normal- I 
cheerfully recommend Foley's Kidney 
Remedy. C- M. Brewlngton, 310 Cam 
den, Ave-,

I

For Sale
Timber Lands

either in fee or stnmpage only, 
well aelecfed, with or without 
mills and in large or small tracts. 
X have nothing for sale to which 
titles are not deer and perfect. 
If yon would aave time and 
money in looking tor tracts it 
will pay yon to communicate 
with me. I am confident I can 
suit you.

W. W, Robertson,
Tifober Lands, 

Norfolk, - Virginia

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON 
DENTIST

Beautiful Sets of Teeth, Crown and 
i Bridge Work, Etc.. made at prices lower '< 
; than elsewhere. Gold, Silver. Porcelain 
and Cement Fillings. Expert Extract-: 

i tag. All work guaranteed satisfactory.
StIWwry, Md.

Anli-SakMn League Slarte Legisla 
tive Campaign.

The Anti-Saloon League of Maryland 
will formally inaugurate Its campaign 
ior the election of a legislature favor 
able to local optton on Sunday, Jan 
uary 31st, through wb^at is called a 
"Concerted Discussion" when every 
castor in the state will be requested to 
explain tbe bin and urge his members 
to insist upon the nomination by their 
respective parties of men who will vote 
tor It if elected. -

The League la (hrntsblng every_ pas- 
tor'with printed cards to be signed by 
voters, declsrlng their Intention to this 
effect. The League has already recen 
tly pnblisbed a legislative plstforrn 
outlining the conditions upon which 
tbe fight will be made, and has also is 
sued a summary of what has been ac 
complished in the two years of pre 
paration work.

In connection with the Concerted 
Pfscnssiun the League will bold another 
Lyric meeting, this time for men onlv, 
which will be addressed by Hon. Sea- 
horn WrlRht, who uroused such en 
thusiasm kt last year's meeting. Fol 
lowing the Sunday afternoon local op 
tion mass meeting at Baltimore, Mr. 
Wrijfht will spe«k Monday nU(ht, Feb. 
1, at Frederick; Tnetday night, Feb. 2, 
at Hagerstown] Wsdnesdsy night, Peb- 
3, at Cumberland; Thursday night, 
Pah. 4, at Annaoolls- '

'•$

Never can tell when rou'll mash a 
fiager or lufler a cut, brnlat, burn or 
acald. Be prepared*' Dr. Thpmss' Be- 
lectric Oil instantly relieves the pain- 
quickly cures the' wound.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleas 

ed to learn that ' there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrab- Hall's Catarrah Cure is the 
only positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity- Catarrah being a 
constitutional disease, requires' a con 
stitutional treatment. Hall's Cstarrh 
Cure IB taken Internally, acting direct 
ly upon the blood and oineons surfaces 
of the system, thereby destroying tbe 
foundation of tbe disesse, and giving 
the patient strength by building up tbe 
constitution and assisting nstnre in 
doing ita work. The oroprtetors have 
so much faith in ita curative} powers 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
(Or any case that it falls to cure. Send 
for list of testimonials.

Address F- J- CHENBY & CO., 
Toledo, O-

Sold by all Druggist, 7Sc-
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa

tion. _ ——— • ————
Depth at Which Mfrtera Can Work- 
Below fifty feet the temperature 

riaes in the proportion of one degree 
for every sixty-five feet of depth ex 
cept where currents of water carry 
the heat away. The result fa that at a 
depth of about 4,000 feet we reach a 
temperature of 08 degrees, or blood 
heat This renders It exceedingly dif 
ficult to work coal pits below that 
depth. This is the reason that Great 
Britain's coal commission decided that 
mines are not workable below 4,000 
feet
.The thickness of the solid rocks 

building; up tbe crast of the earth is at 
least thirty to forty miles. At that 
deptb> the beat la each as would reduce 
everything on tbe surface of the earth 
to liquid. .But the pressure of the over 
lying rocks la so great that until the 
relation of the beat to the pressure is 
known it cannot be said whether the 
earth at that depth la fluid or solid.— 
Chicago Tribune.

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

OFFICE '.—221 CAMDEN AVENUE 
' SALISBURY, MD.

OFFICE HOURS:—9 a- m. to 5 p. m. 
Others by appointment-

HAROLD H, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

! I 129 Mlin St., SlIlsbHfT, IN.
Phones 397 and 3%.
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Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines , Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,
Belting, Etc. Repairing a specialty

CHAS. M, MITCHELL
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos••" . /  

Full Line ot Lowney's Choco 
late Candies A/way* fresh.

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Lewis Morgan ft
i Practical Plumber 

Gas; Steam and Hot Water Fitter
Complete Line of Gas 

Fittings In Stock.
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md,

Call Phonte 377.
000000000000060060000000

Choice Pigs For Sals
Aoply to WM. M- COOPER,

Salisbury, Md. 
or J. ORAFTON MILLS,

Hebron, Md.

THE

ASSOCIATION
Tbla AMocUtlon iua two asparate and 

distinct department!: "The Building Bt 
lx>*n Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

The Billili( i Uu DesirbKit, with it* 
paid>op capita] stock of tl 34,XW 00, make* 
loans, accnred by mortgage*, to be paid 
back *n weekly Instalments ol We, 40c. 
SOe; Si-00 or 8.00 per week, to anlt boW 
rower; and baa been doing a popular aad
 nectaaf nl business since 1887.

The lukllf fessrtsKlt waa added In l«oa 
under Butborlty granted bv the General 
AMemblyo4H»rrUndoi that year, to
 ct apart t)S 000-00 ol the Aaaodatloii'a 
capital stock ior banking purposes, re- 
coves money on depodt*. m»k«* loans 
on commercial paper, stttera Into ancb 
btulncM tranMcUons as conaenratlvc 
banks ordinarily do.aud earnestly aolio- 
ita tbe patronage ol it* frltnda and the 
general public. Open an account with 
us, no harm can pOMlbly result.
Dr.P.U-Blemoni, 

President.
Tboa.H-WIUUims. 

Secretar)

C, D, KRAUSE
Successor to

George Huffman
and

Busy Bee Bakery
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Cut In PHce Of Meat
Taking Effect Dec. 19, 1908, :

Chuck Roast: ——— ——— _______ _^. 
Rib Roast »_.!..-•—--— __ _____ -~ _ 12ic 
Round Steak——.^,.-— __ __ _ . ___ _,12ic
Smrloin *_-—_______- __ __ -___^-£^___,16c
Porter House- _ ____ ___ ___ __.,__ __ 16<3
Pork Sausage-- — ——— _ _ ____. __n __ :15c
Mixed Sausage .; ————— _ __^.__^ _ ->_-10c 
Scrapple -_^- —————— ______^.^ ——— i—lOc

. Pork Roast — : — - ___ _______ -_>_— l6c 
Pork Chops J ___ : _____ _ ____ .- ___ 15c 
Oysters- ———————— 30c qaart, or $1.00 gallon 
Fresh Fish .__._..... _ ̂ JL- - _ — J-_..6c
Muskrate — .--__.. _ ±±± _ _„ _ _____10c each
Young Chickems . ___ _-._—_— — — —

W. D. TURNER & SON
2O6 S. Division St. Phone 2O3

TELEGRAM
Mr Waller Williams,

Salisbury, Md. 
The Womens* run New York 

phia and return Jan. 11 and 
Maxwells entered out of ten 
All Maxwells finished. Mrs.
sey wins 
Model K.

trophy 
Great

in /Maxwell 
showing.

to Philadel- 
12, five 
of all oars. 
J. R. Ram- 

Four Cylinder

J. WALLER WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MQ. 

SCENT TOR MMWELL G?P5
|rjr*S«nd for oatalogae, which describes the six different models.

»*••••»••»*•••••»•••••»»••••••••»»••»•••••••••••»•••

Sit Up And listen
To Some Questions Asked Fanner Jones i

Have you any farms for sale, and what.kind?
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and 

small Track Farms, and a fall selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres.

Are they productive?
Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses.' 

$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre, ^ to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to* 60 
bushels of shelled com per acre.

Where are the farms located?
On the Bastern Shore of Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do yon sell them?
Yes. this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for 

«$52,000. Do you want'one? If so, apply

$

: J. A. Jones & Company
Real Estate Brokers

; Dela., Md., and Virginia Fam Lands a Specialty 
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

IT IS SERIOUS.

Seme Salisbury People Fall Te Realize 
. The Seriousness.

The constant aching of a bad back, ' 
The weariness, the tired feeling, 
The pains and aches of kidney ills 
Are seripns—if. neglected' 
Dangerous urinary troubles follow. 
Mrs- 8. A. Adams, 301 Choptank 

Ave., Cambridge, Md., sayst "Noth 
ing i ever used benefited me so much 
aa Doan's Kidney 'Pills and the results 
sre as apparnt today aa wften I took the 
remedy ionr years ago I suffered from 
kidney complaint, backache and rheu 
matism for over thirteen years.. The 
trouble came on me gradually and 
Increased in severity until I was com 
pelled to take to my bed. I was up and 
down with theae attacka for year* and 
never wholly free from backaches, 
headaches and pains through my joints,, 
muscles, particularly tn my left hip and 
limb- Any little, exertion played me 
out, and stooping or lifting, or remain? 
ing in one position for a short time 
brought on acute twinges- 'My rest was 
broken at night, and I waa aa tired 
morninga aa when I went to bed the 
evening before. I became nervonx aud 
ft physical wreck. Doctora and medi 
cines failed to relieve me an I waa 
growing gradually worse when Doan's 
Kidney Pills were brought to my at 
tention. I tried them and the relief I 
received was so marked tbat I continued 
their use until cured. I have not bad 
any return of the complaint since and 
Cannot find words strong enough to 
express my appreciation of Doan's 
Kidney Pills."

Plenty more proof like this from 
Salisbury people- Call at White & 
Leonard's drug store and ask what 
their customers report-

For ssle by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agenta for the United States- 

Remember the name—Doan'a—and 
take no other. ' .'y*^,' 1 '': ;'V'^;'•

t - ,, i,"".',"^ .. ,,H\' Jjj.r

f.^v.f; In Memoriaall^t^
In loving remembrance of out dear 

father, John W. Goalee, who died two 
yeara ago today, Jan., the 21st, 1907- " 
Through the pearly gates of Heaven, 
Passed the one we loved so dear; 
God thought it best to take him from aft^
Though be left our home so drear-«*_
Ob, bow hard we tried to save him, 
Prayers and tears were all in vain; 
Happy angels came and bore him, 
Prom this world of toil and pain- , ...• . - ' ;i V • • •* 
Now ne'e waiting by the river, • *-.'.*"• ;> ,
Just across the silver stream; °y'-V '^V'" 
Where sweet flowers are ever bloomlngi 
And the banks are ever green,
Where no cold, chill blasts of winter, 
Turn the roses' blossoms fair; 
And where all is love and sunshine, 
Papa's waiting for ua there. 

BY His

MOOSE HORN OF PLENTY.
Dying Bull's $truggles Reveal Vein! of 

Gold to Hla Captor*.
Oscar T:. Nelson, formerly of Belling- 

ham, Wash., recently wrote'to relatives 
In' Spokane, Wash,, from Pairbanka, 
Alaska, that by killing a bull moose 
near Fairbanks creek he aud his part 
ners, Wasbburn and Johnson, pros 
pectors, have come Into a fortune by 
the discovery of a vein of gol(L uncov 
ered by the long horn of the moose in 
its death, struggle. -

The animal was shot from a blind at 
a distance of 150 yards, the first bul 
let striking a vital spot While quar 
tering the moose Nelson discovered 
that the rock which bad been exposed 
from under a layer of moss torn loose 
by the animal bore gold in large quan 
tities).

The hunters made a closer investiga 
tion and immediately staked out sev 
eral claims, on which they filed At 
Fairbanks. A rush of miners from 
Fairbanks followed the discovery.

Nelson adds that the animal Is be- 
lieve<l to be the famous Anaconda 
moose which was frequently seen, by 
miners operating along the creek. Toe 
spread of antlers is a little more that 
seven feet, and the carcass -weighed 
1,200 pounds.

FINE WHITE STRAWBERRY.
Can Be Grown In Depth of Winter, 

8ays Ita Creator.
A white strawberry which will 

grow throughout the year and is su 
perior to the common red strawberry, 
which survives but a few months, is 
the latest plant creation of Hugo 
Ullenthal, landscape gardener and 
horticulturist, of Berkeley, Cal., who 
Is the chief organizer of juvenile hor 
ticultural societies In the bay cjttes.

According to Lllienthal, the new ber 
ry is capable of propagation in the 
depth of winter and is of perfect form 
and flavor and much more delectable 
than the red strawberry of the mar 
kets.

He declared that the berry may be 
planted in close rows, which inter 
feres not at all with its productive 
ness. A small patch of the new straw- 
bejrjry, be said, will keep a small fam- 
lly supplied throughout the year.

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

form hat CwtfMtan Ocean End Virginia Ave. -'
W.iJ. Warrintton Atlantic City, N. J. ~

Summer Rates: 
12.50 and up daily 
$12 SO up weekly

Strilf at* Witter Rite*: 
$10 and up weekly 
J2 and up dally

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

TRAVELING CLINiC.
Railroads Will Transport r*ras Car to 

; ••,' Spread M«dioal Education.
Acting on the suggestion of Past As 

sistant Surgeon Colby Rucker of the 
marine hospital service, the California 
state board of health has tn prepara 
tion a railway car laboratory to Illus 
trate methods of preventing disease, 
says a Ban Francisco dispatch. Dr. 
Rocker's Idea Is to Install an exhibit 
showing how fevers, tuberculosis and 
the other diseases may be prevented.

The Southern Pacific company has 
provided a car, and both the Southern 
Pacific and the Santa Fe Railroad com 
panies will transport the car and Its 
managers free over their lines In Cal 
ifornia.

MISERY ttl STOMACH
/;v.. IS ENDED FOIEVER.

V. s. '• i

Tells Readers i«w !• ReQeve 
%v Miftstiti (• Five Mlnfes.

"Why not Mart now—Uxlsy, and for 
ever rid yourself of Stomach trouble 
and Indigestion? A dieted •tomach 
gets the blues and grumble*. Give it 
• good eat, then take Pape'a Dlapepiio 
to start the digestive Juices working* 
There will be no dyspepsia or bleching 
of Oai or eructations of nndigeated 
food; no feehoc like a lamp of lead in 
the stomach or beartbnrn, lick head 
ache and dizziness, and yonr food will 
not ferment and poison your breath 
with nauseous odoreV > ';.'<*,"' *jL

Pace's Diapepsio costs only 50 cents 
for a Urge case at any drug store here, 
and* will relieve the most obatlnate 
case of Indigestion and Upset-Jitoaiach
• M ' • , ;V*i' r - ^•^•••' • ' ivVUlltiSv**^''?* \in five minutes, y.y :y.U( ' :."-: •''•/^Pr§^-

There is nothing elae better to" take 
Gas from Stomarfh and cleanse the 
stomach and intestines, and besides, 
one traingnle will diqeai and. prepare 
for assimilation into the blood all yonr 
food the same as a sound, healthy 
stomach would do it.

When Dlapepiiu yorks- your stom 
ach rests—gets itself in order, cleans 
up—and then you feel like eating when 
yon come to the table, andA^Wbet you 
eat wlll»do yon good*' lf

Absolvte refief from all. Stomach 
Misery ta waiting from yon aa aoon aa 
yon decde to begin taking Dispepsln- 
Tell yonr druggist that you want 
Pape'a Dlapepsln, because you want to 
be thoroughly cured of Indigestion-

•till More Up to Dat* Travallno. 
Parlor; can on many railroads have 

long been equipped with electric curl- 
Ing iron bent era and other devices for 
the comfort and convenience of wom 
en, who travel, and at last mere man 
is to get something In the way of 
personal attention. This new "kink" 
is an electrical device for creasing 
trousers and pressing other garments, 
and it Is being Installed on some a* 
the fast trains. Besides having bis 
shoes sblned with be Bleeps, the fas 
tidious traveling man will in the near 
future find the wrinkles pressed out 
of his outer garments when b* 
awakens in the morning.

plant

THE
BALTIMORE 

NEWS
Daily and Sunday

f A live, independent 
newspaper, published every 
afternoon in the year.
1f Covers thoroughly .;• tht 
news events of the city. 
State and country.
f A newspaper for the 
home—for the family cir 
cle.
^ Enjoys the confidence 
and respect of its readers.

at everywhere.

Subscriptions by Mall:
,iv • ~',-?$: ' DAILY.

6ne month... ...»,.$ M
Three mouths...'.... .75
Sir months......... 1.60

year........... 3.00
; ' ' SXTHDAY. ' •-

Six months.., /. ;£•;. .28 
12 monthi.......... .50

The Baltimore News
BALTMIOIUD, MD. "''••"

Mortgagee's Sale
• **•*§ _Vf f^^^^*

Valuable Real Estate
, By virtue, of a power of sale contained 

in a mortgage trom Hooper J. Jones 
and Mary A. Jones, his wile, to Mary 
W- Nock, dated the second day of De 
cember in the yuar nineteen hundred 
and seven, for four hundred dollars 
($400-00), and recorded among trie Land 
Records of Wicomico County, Mary 
land, in Liber E- A- T-, number forty- 
five, Folio two hundred and ninety- 
eight, default baying occurred in toe 
premises, the undersigned aa attorney 
named in aaid mortgage will sell at 
traoltc auction to the highest bidder at 
the.front door of the Court House in 
(Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 30th, 1909
at two o'clock. P. M.,

all the following real estate, to wit: All 
that lot or parcel of land lying and be 
ing in Nutter's Election District on the 
Bast aide of a private road leading from 
Rnark's Old Mill, end bounded on the 
North, Bast and South by the land of 
of James C- Oavia> and containing 
thirteen and eighty-lonr one-bun* 
dredtha acre* of land, more or less, and 
particularly described in the aaid mort 
gage, reference to which la hereby made 
for better description of the lattda here 
by advertised, and being the.same had 
which was conveyed, to the • id Hooper 
3. Jonee by Jamea C Da vis and wife, by 
deed dated Anguat 31at, 1905, and re 
corded among the Land Recorde of aaid 
Wicomico County In Liber B- A- T<» No. 
47, Folio 217.

The property is improved with • com 
fortable dwelling house.

, ' TBRMS OP SALB:-Caah.
BLMBR H- W ALTON, 

Attorney named in aaid Mortgage.

Oder Nisi* to
William B. Sheppard versus Carrie B.

Brtddell.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomco Co. 

In Bqnity No. 1757- -November
Term, 1908-

Ordered, that the sale ol the property 
mentioned in these proceedings and the 
distribution ol the fnndt arising from 
aatd sale aa made and reported by Jay 
William*, Attorney, be ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 1st day ol Peb- 
nraryr 1909, 'Heart, provided a copy of 
this order be inserted In some news 
paper printed In Wicomico County 
once In eac\j of three successive weeks 
before tbe£5tb day of January next.

The report states the amount of aalea 
to be 1151.00.

BKin&T A. TOADVWE, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test!

BRMXST A. TOADVIHB, Clerk-

BI.KBK H. .WAZ.VON, Solicitor.

Receiver's Sale«

VALUABLE°PTOPERTY
Horsu, Cirrligti, Etc,

Advertise in The Courier

" !|%:."\"V: Naw Plants.- .
A foreign- Journal tells of a 

called Parkld blglobosa, recently dis 
covered In Africa, which produces a 
fruit containing 20 per cent reducing 
cugar, which puts It in the , first rank 
of sugar producing plants. By a Jap 
anese florlBt there hna been discovered 
a marvelouB rose. The color Is 9 deli 
cate pink when the plant Is in the 
shade, but becomes crimson when ex 
posed to the ran. -,.,,,.

Memoriae. 
I love to think of boyhood days,

When life was free from care, 
When all M«m«d brtg-ht and there 

were Joy - ; "
And gladnasa everywhere. 

X love to think of those old days.
It cheers my heart—and yet 

I can't forget the lickings that
I sometimes used to get.

"tit ever thua—the happy thought*
That memory revives 

Are always tlna*d with sadness when
We look baeK on our lives. 

80 when I think of boyhood days
It thrills my soul—and yet 

I can't forget the licking* that
I sometimes used to gat.

-flomervlUe Journal.

Eggs For Setting.
I have a pen of pnre strain White 

Plymouth Rock chickens. My bens and 
pullets are especially selected and (rood 
layers- My roosters are from the V- R- 
Fishel's strain, "the beat In the world." 
If yon want your bena to lay in the 
Winter when eggs are high raise your 
beus from the chicks that ate hatched 
from egga that are laid in Winter- t can 
furnish you with .good, fresh, fertile 
eiga op abort notice. All mail orders 
promptly filled and carefully shipped. 1 
setting (15 eggs) $1 00, 3 settings, 52-50. 
Bggs for incubation |5-00 per 100-

PRIYBT POULTRY YARD, 
Box 435. Georgetown, Del.

Valuable 
Timber Land .-v 

For Sale <
Tract of land near Mardela Springs, 

containing ahout twenty acres of land, 
covered with splendid growth of vslna- 
bl« timber, is now offered for sale. Ap 
ply at once to •'•'••

;,%,< CHARLBS HBRB^T, 
.' Hebron, Md.

or BLMBR H. WALTON, Atty- 
Salisbury, Md. , '

By virtue of an order of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
passed in the cause of John W- Winder 
vs. Ulysses G- Langpton in No. 1768 
Chancery in the said Court, the under 
signed as Receiver duly appointed by 
decree of aaid Court passed in said cause, 
will sell at public auction at the livery 
btablea of Langston and Winder on 
Bast Church Street, Salisbury, Wi 
comico County, Maryland, oo

SATURDAY, JANUARY 30tl, 1909,
' at 10 o'clock, A. M.,

all the property belonging to the 'said 
partners who have been conducting a 
general livery business in said city, said 
property consisting of five single car 
riages, two surreys, one trap, one day- 
ton wagon, two glass window 'busses, 
one curtain 'baa, one big spring haul 
wagon, three carriage polea, two 'bus 
poles, one wagon pole, five autts of 
single harness, two suits of double har 
ness and aeven horses named Tbelma, 
Ada, Mollie, Lena, Prank, Tob aad 
Jason, and one lot of miscellaneous 
articles commonly used around livery 
stsbles-

TBRMSOP8ALB:-Caahon day of 
sale unless other satisfactory arrange- 
roents can be mad* with the under 
signed-

BLMBR H. WALTON,
•'•w! •&&', Receiver.

' .' ; ';':.. in Great Luofc'"'- 
"I have been looking over my finan 

cial operations." said Mr. Easlgo. "I 
must say they are more successful 
than usual." >r 

"Have yon been making large prof;
itsr

"No.- I don't expect anything like- 
that"

"But you say you were successful?" 
"Comparatively successful. During 

the month I have loaned money -to 
five friends, and only three of them 
have quit speaking to me."—Washing 
ton Iftar. .

The Other Side.' 
been wondering about some-'Tve 

thing." '•; :,
"About whatr .*
"I wonder if cooks ever get together 

and dim-lisa the missus problem."— 
Washington Herald.

Horses and Mules 
For Sale*

Pour well-bred Horses, kind and gen 
tle in all harness. Most timid person 
can dnve them. Ages range from 5 to 
8 years. Also one pair of Mules- Thoae 
in Mtd of a aood horse will do well to 
see this lot before buying, aa they will 
be sold at the tight price. Apply to

W. W. LARMORE, 
Sheriff for Wicomico Co.,

White leaven, Md.

House For Rent
Six room dwelling on Philadelphia 

Avenne, Salisbury. Possession given 
at once- Apply to

B. DALE ADKIM8, Salisbury, Md.
"—- i . -ir- . • . -- li r-i'-i.--i i. - ' ' -ilVi -L-II-J—- " ' ' '•,"'!"'.'"'' ••!*•'• =aa===y*=-

Question.
Him—Am' I.the first man you were 

ever engaged to? . V
Her—iMju'tlnwilt me. You know rmr> 

fectly well that I am twenty-five years'
old. Do 1 look 
land Lender.

like a lemon T—Clove-

Yon would not delay .taking 
Kidney Remedy at the first sign of 
kidney or bladder trouble if yon 
rvalleed that neglect might remit in 
Brlgbt's1 disease or diabetes- Poley's 
Kid no v Remedy corrects irregularities 
and cures all kidney aad bladder die- 
orders. C. M- Brawiagtoa, 310 Cam- 
den, Ave.,

Public Sale
% OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of competent authprity, the 

undersigned, will aell at puolic auction 
to tub highest bidder at the front door 
of the Court House in Salisbury, Wi 
comico County* Maryland, on
SATURDAY, JANUARY 30.1909,

at two o'clock, P. M.. 
all the following real estate, to wit: 
AM that lot, piece, or parcel of ground 
tying and being In Wicomico County 
and State of Maryland la Tr%ppe Elec 
tion District of ssid Wicomico County, 
and aitnate on the Westerly side of and 
binding upon the county toad leading 
from Samuel B Hayman's store in the 
town of Prnitlaod to Alien, and bound 
ed on the South by the lands of Gurney 
W. Measick, and on the West by the 
landa of Tbomas W- H White, and the 
heirs of William ft. Moore, and on the 
South by the lands ot Henry a- Dulany 
and William Pcnu Dnlsny, containing 
seven aud thirteen one hundredth* acres 
of land, more or •leas, and being the 
same property which was conveyed to 
the said Hurvey C. Messlck, by two 
deeds, one from Thomas W- H- White 
and wife and William 8- Moore and 
wife, dated January 23id, 1900, and re- 
cbtqTfd srnonx the Land Records of Wi- 
cofciieo County lu Liber J. T- T-, No. 27, 
Polltf 387, and the other from Gurney 
W- afesslck and wife, by deed <l«ted 
October 31str 1904, and recorded among 
the Laud Record* of said Wicomico 
County, in Liber K- A- T-, No- 43, Polio 
348, and formerly owned by one Herbert 
Caster* :<<-;' ,-, • •' :

Rlgbt is reserved to reject any ami 
>1) bids.

TBRMS OF SALBi—Csbh. 
H
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SUBSCRIPTION
(Per Tour - - tt.OO 
(Six Months . - .60

Bates Famished on Application. 
Telephone No. 162.

they go back to their constituents 
they can do so with the knowledge 
that their faithful discharge of the 
duties Imposed'upon them has 
added new prestige and renown to 
the American system of popular 
government, and that they have 
placed before the people of the 
country an example worthy of 
emulation throughout the length 
and breadth of the United States.

date on the label of your 
shows the lime to which your sub 

scription is paid, and is a receipt /or an 
atltonnt paid. See that it is correct.

SATURDAY; JAN. 23.1909.

The Petpk Still trie.
The election of Governor George 

B. Chamberlain, a Democrat, of 
Oregon, by the Republican Legis 
lature oi that State to the Senator- 
ship, is a noteworthy incident in 
American political history, and is
a striking: example of the execu 
tion of the popular will by force of 
moral sentiment without any legal 
or statutory requirement.

Governor Chamberlain was the 
chojCjLof his party for Senatorial 
honors! and upon the Republican 
side two aspirants appeared, 
Henry N. Cake, and the incum 
bent^ Senator Pulton. In the 
Republican primaries the latter 
was easily defeated by the former, 
arid under the direct primary law, 
the Governor and Mr. Cake then 
submitted their respective claims 
to the people themselves. Not 
withstanding the fact that the 
State was overwhelmingly Repub 
lican with relation to the State 
officials and elected a Legislature 
heavily Republican in both branch 
es, Mr. Chamberlain was the 
popular choice for the United 
States' Senate. While there was 
no law compelling the members to 
vote for any particular person, a 
majority of the Legislative nomi 
nees had pledged themselves to 
vote for the successful Senatorial 
candidate, and this pledge has 
now been carried out, even though 
it meant the elevation of the 
leader of the. opposition to the 
highest position in the gift of the 
members of the General Assembly. 

For weeks preceding the meet 
ing of the Legislature, the politi 
cal forces which have been backing 
Republican candidates have play 
ed with remorseless energy upon 
the various members who bad it 
in their power to name for this 
high honor a member of their own 
party and one who was in sym 
pathy and accord with them upon 
the great national issues' of 'the 
day. They have been subjected 
to untold pressure and constant 
assault; they have been cajoled;' 
and coaxed, menaced and /threat 
ened, and yet through the mael 
strom of political fever and ex 
citement they have emerged with 
untarnished records, with high 
credit to themselves and with dis 
tinct honor to the voters who 
entrusted them with power. They 
have vindicated the faith of the 
people in their integrity, justice 
and honesty even at the expense 
of the most exalted place at their 
command, and they have handed 
the coveted toga of power and in 
fluence to the leader of another 
party and the representative of a 
different faith.

In their rigid adherence to the 
highest and best interests of the 
State and in their determination 
to faithfully and conscientiously 
carry out the desires of those who 
elected them, these 'men have 
strengthened the faith of tne peo 
ple at large in the general fabric 
of our political institutions. They 
have preserved unblemished the 
highest and noblest of those tradi 
tions which have made this 
try great and glorious, and

The Old Pivot Bridge Aid The 
War Department.

The final decision as to the old 
Pivot Bridge, which was formerly 
at the foot of Main Street will be 
awaited with considerable interest 
by the people of Salisbury. The 
Committee which was appointed 
by the Business Men's Associa 
tion to take the matter up with the 
proper authorities has already bad 
the question before the different 
bodies interested and there is good 
reason to believe thai eventually 
it will be placed at the foot of 
either West Chestnut or Bush 
Street.

The difficulty, however, which 
seems suddenly to have confront 
ed the County Commissioners and
Mayor and Council in connection 
with the. work, relates to the man- 
ner in which the bridge shall be 
erected and is an important one,
involving the question whether it 
shall be made permanent or 
whether it shall be constructed as 
to allow it to be turned off, thus 
permitting river traffic at this 
point. We do not know what 
conclusion has, as yet, been reach 
ed, but it is -more than probable 
that it would be impossible to 
to secure the consent of the War 
Department for the erection of a 
permanent structure*

But whether this be so or not, 
it might be well for ( th$ authori 
ties to consider the possibility 
that the river up to the electric 
light property may sometime be 
dredged out. As is well known, 
attempts have been made at dif 
ferent times, and are even being 
made at present, to secure the 
authorization of Congress for pre 
liminary surveys for this work. 
If this should ever materialize, 
followed by the actual dredging, 
it would greatly enhance the value

Diminutive in size, it has, nearer- 
theless, more politics to the square 
inch than any other State to the 
square mile, and it is totally op 
posed to the passing of its glory 
and renown.

The sudden realization of such 
awful possibilities is its recent 
awakening to the large and rapid 
ly increasing number of bachelors 
within its small and limited con 
fines. Its Governor, Attorney 
General, its Speaker of the House 
and its lone Congressman, to say 
nothing of a multitude of smaller 
officials, are in this tabooed and 
proscribed class and the members 
of the Legislature are alarmed at 
the awful example being placed 
before the youth of the State 
What if all the young men shoulc 
prefer to follow the example o 
these eminent statesmen and shun 
the oath of matrimonial bliss 
Think of the future—or of the 
absence of it—of this once proud 
and glorious Commonwealth I Th 
situation has become so serious 
that the lawmakers are applying 
themselves with vigor and earnest 
ness to this new and difficult task 
wrestling with a mighty problem 
upon the proper solution of which 
depends the very existence of 
sovereign State.

Whether the members of Dela 
ware's fair sex are less
than those of other

charminj 
States — ant

For Sale
My home on Upton St., 
Salisbury, Mdl, if sold 
by January 15th; 1909

i

G. W. Hitchens 
Salisbury, Md.

Quality or , 
Cheapness? ~
Which Is the most satisfactory? ] 

Fm not willing to do Inferior work . 
to compete with men who will ' 
neither carry ont their agreements \ 
nor do satisfactory work. I aim to 
produce Original Decorative Bt- 
fects at fair snd reasonable prices, \ 
and my work is always satisfactory < > 
both from the mechanical and from ' ' 
the artistic standpoints-

\ John Nelson
1; The Paint Shop
','< Phone 191 J

*s A JZn oti&Jh fat?

^UNIVERSAL

of wharves in this locality and 
make valuable quite a lot of pro 
perty which is now almost useless 
and valueless. But this could 
never be accomplished with a 
stationary bridge spanning the 
river, and even if it should be 
erected in that way, it would! 
either have to be removed or 
changed so as to conform to the 
rules Of the Department, and this 
would in all probability be as ex 
pensive, if not more' so, than 
building it as a pivot bridge in 
the first instance.

It is certain, therefore, that the 
authorities while making one de 
cided improvement, that of con 
necting the centre of Lake Street 
with the central portion of New- 
town, do not want to interfere 
with a possible greater forward 
movement, that of surveying and 
dredging the upper portion of the 
Wicomico River. A happy solu 
tion of the problem, therefore* 
would seem to be, not only to use 
the bridge at one of the. points 
now under consideration, but to 
do so in such way as to encourage 
the Federal Government in mak 
ing the desired appropriation for 
the improvement of the river it - 
self.

The consummation of these two 
projects will mean much for the 
welfare of the city and the pro 
gress already made marks a splen 
did beginning for the new year.

we cannot believe that such is the 
case—or whether they are less 
responsive to, and more indepen 
dent of, the attractions and atten 
tions of the sterner portion of 
society, is an intricate and delicaj* 
question and must be bandied 
with profound learning and con 
summate skill. But the legislators 
of the Diamond State are agreed 
upon the fundamentally basic fact 
that present conditions must be 
immediately changed. If there 
are not enough ''Barkises" who 
are "willinY* or if the num 
ber of women are too limited, then 
the latter must be imported, and, 
to this end, a Matrimonial Impor 
tation Office may be established, 
and the edict has gone forth that 
no bachelor need apply for the 
position of Director of the new 
Bureau. President Roosevelt will 
be invited to formulate the neces - 
sary rules and regulations tor the 
government of the .Department 
which it is hoped will satisfac 
torily solve the problem which at 
the present time Js so terribly 
worrying the troubled Delaware-

ttlbcn the
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort ! 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. H). Cooper 5 Bro.
mntrtkDMiloaftmt,

tolislwy,

FOOD CHOPPER

ThinK of the tim
in the morning! And it
chop* everything else.
also.

SAVE* TIME, 
LABOR. MONKT.

•OLD BY

Dorman & Smytli Hdw. Go.

Bda wire's ThreateMd ItoB !
Delaware is becoming aroused 

It is beginning to see visions o 
Utter and complete annihilation 
and it proposes to ward off its im 
pending doom. Heroic efforts are 
y Ve made to prevent race, suicide 

M' and to save the State to the Union.

: v Editorial Jottings.
There is still no doubt as to who 

s President of the United States.

When, oh, when, is that park 
for Salisbury to materialize ? 
Another Spring and Summer will 
soon be here and nothing would 
add more to the comfort and pleas • 
ure of the people than a resort of 
that kind. ___

New York made a big leap for 
ward when it substituted Elihu 
Root in the United States Senate 
in the place of Thomas C. Platt 
as Maryland did backward when 
it sent a politican of the calibre of 
John Walter Smith to succeed a 
statesma^ of the type of William 
Pinkney .Whyte.

Pine 
StowlUood

Tor Sale
Delivered to any part of 

the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable 
to burn in airtight heater.

J.E.Guthrie
South GUvlatlon Strent 

Telephone 3O8

NOCK

IDcans You Can Boy Good Clothe* Tor Lm 
than The Man Paid Tor the Making.

2 Small Men can buy..____$30 Baits for $19.50 
11 Small Men can buy—————-$24 Suite for $15.00 
65 Large and Small Men can buy $18 Suits for $12-50 
52 All Size Men can buy ____ -$15 Suits for $10.00 
95 Men can buy —_______ -$12 Suits for $ 7.50 
66 Men can buy ____-W—$10 Suits for $ 5.00 
Men's and Boys' Overcoatsi.— ———.One-Third Off 
Boys' Suits_______One-Third to One-Half Price 
Men's Pants—.____i___———25 Per Cent Off 
Men's Fancy Vests $1.69 (many., worth as much again) 
Men's 39c Heavy Fleeced Undershirts.,—-.25c Each 
Special lot of 50c and 25c Neckwear—_—l_15c Each 
Men's 50c Overalls, Working Shirts & Sweaters at 33c

Nock Brothers

=*=

HOUSE WOE

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to the following 

parties remain uncalled for it the Salis 
bury fost Office aad will be sent to the 
Dtad Letter Office two weeka from to 
day. When Inquiring please state that 
thes* letters have been advertised:

Mlsp Minnie Annlei. 
Mr- James Brown, 
Mr- Oliver Glersons. • ..•' 
Miss Ethel Guny, "v ',*!, 
W. Jaa. Haddaway. 
Mr. Charlie Hltcbens, 
Mr* Nettie Jones, < 
Mr' John Moore, 
Mr. John A. MoKeogh, 
Charlie M add ax, 
Mrs- Zenie Pitts, 
Mrs- Arcbie R. Perry, 
MUs D«sy Rones* 
Mrs- R- L- Redden, 
Mr* Oeo. H. Stambscb, 
C. B. Tolan, 
Hon. W. T. P. Tnrpln, 

Vann,; ,C-

Charges Reasonable
Prompt Service

Estimates Furnished

SALISBURY. MB.

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
J. EDWA80 WHITE, Prtsritttr

Main St., near the Bridge.
Bill of Fare includes Oysters in all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Begs,. Beet Steak, Etc. Game of 
•11 kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promptly with the best the market 
affords. G^ve us a call.

Telephone No, 335.

eloOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOf

Our Great 10 Dav 
20 Per Cent 

Discount Sale
Now Going On!

Every article in the house marked down. 
Nothing reserved. All new and desirable ' 
goods. Lace Embroideries, White Goods, 
Table Linens, Towels,, Bed Spreads, Cor- 
sets, Ribbons, Fancy Nets, Silks, Coats, 
,,Furs, all at 20 per cent discount.

jCowenthal
.. 

1lp-3o-3)ote Merchant of Salisbury.

It Is Awful, But True
Two Hundred and Fifty Millions of Dollars worth of Property was

destroyed by fire in the United States during 1908. You may
be one of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Gome to see

us or write us before it is- too late.

White & Trultt
Salisbury, Md.

o*OtOK»0«>aOtX)tX3«3tXD^
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i HE COURIER.
Town Topics.

—Rover Bof book 59c at UimanSons-
—Mrs. Q. W. Taylor is having a spec* 

ial Millinery sale. • Great reductions- 
See "ad."

• —Rev. B. G. Parker will preach in tbe 
Presbyterian Church at Mardela Springs 
Snnday afternoon. *

8ALB—Two carloads of extra 
good horse* and mates, all sizes- Price* 
and terms to suit. J.. T. Taylor, Jr., 
Princess Anne, Md.

—Kennedy, and Mitcbell are having 
a cut orice Hat aale. All $2.00, $2.25 
and $2.50 Hata go at $1 65.

—Hon. Anatln If. Crotbera baa named 
the Hon. James B-BHegood on tbe State 
Commiaaion to recommend changea in 
the Conatitntion of Maryland.

—A new feature added to tbe Great 
Clearing Sale now In progress at Ken- 
nerly-Sbockley po'a- ia "Tbe free Rift 
aale of tbe Nemo Self Reducing Cor 
nets." Ask to aee them.

—Ladies, to be properly dressed for 
evening wear, yon want a pair of black 
awede colonial tiea from the Big Shoe 
Store- B- Homer White Sboe.Co.

—Mra- G. W. Taylor'a millinery store 
la headqnartera for monrnlnK work- 
Bonnet*, toques, net and grenadine 
veils. ., Some with cre^e border*. Pricea 
$1.25 to $7.50. \

—Blmer H. Walton, Esq., who baa 
been in Washington for the past two 
week*, returned to this dtyfc yesterday 
and will remain for aeveral dpra before 
again returning to tbe CapiKA City.

\

—MiaaBva Alien Smith, teacher of 
CoIIinn Wharf School, recently reported 
to tbe School Board that she bad cleared 
$3&J5 by holding a social, and that she 
would purchase an organ for the school.

—February 12th wiU be obwrved in 
the public acboola of thia county com 
memorating tbe anniversary of tbe 
birth of Lincoln and appropriate ezer-
ctaea will be held in each of the schools.»

—Tbe colored schools of thia county 
will close February 26th, ibe white 
schools May Slat and the Wicomico 
High School May 27th. Tbe colored 
industrial school will be cloaed April 
9th-

—Don't iorget the "Jewel*" tea at 
the home of Mr*. Charles R. Trultt this 
afternoon at three o'clock. Everybody 
ia Invited to attend and have a good 
time and help tbe "Jewels" in. their 
work for minions.

—Mr- W. D. Polk, of this city, waa 
laat week re-elected vice-president of 
the Citizens National Bank, of Poco- 
moke City; Judge Charles F. Holland, 
was re-elected a director of the Poco- 
moke City National Bank. « ' ,, -

—The Lyric Ladles Sextette, of this 
city, Is arranging for an elaborate pro 
duction of W. 8. Gilbert and Arthur 
Sullivan's well known' opera, "The 
Mikado-" Tbe opera will be produced 
at Ulman'a Opera House Wednesdsy 
evening, February 24tb.

~—Twelve Snnday School scholars of 
Aabnry Methodist Episcopal Chnrch 
were awarded blblea and hymnals for 
attendance during the past year, tbe 
twelve having been absent only four 
Sundays. The presentation apeech waa 
made by Rev. T. B- Martindale, D. D.

—A- M. Walls, Esq., State organiser 
of the Maryland Tomato Grower* Asso 
ciation- will be In Saliabnry today, to 
effect a district organization. All farm 
ers interested in tbe movement are re- 
anested to meet at the real estate office 
ot J. A* Jone{& Co., on Main atreet, at 
9 a. m.

—Mr. Irving B. Powell has purchased 
from tbe heirs of the late W. J. Leonard 
the lot at the comer of North Division 
street and Bast William atreet and will 
erect a handsome residence in tbe near 
future. Tbe lot has a frontage of 
about 60 feet on Division atreet and 
about 125 feet on William street.
» —Mr- M. A. Tonlson, of Cbestertown, 
father of Dr. John M- Tonlson, of Salis 
bury, was on Thursday elected presi 
dent of tbe Kent County Savings Bank 
to fill the vacancy caused by the death 
of John K. TJsilton, vice-president- The 
bank baa a capital stock aad surplus 
each of $20,000 and undivided profits of 
$11,000, with $325,000 in deposit a.

—Mr. Marvin A. Melson, who gradu 
ated last June from 8ti John'a College 
and the academic department of the 
University of Maryland, arrived in Sal 
isbury Tuesday from Baatman Buainess 
College, where be has just completed 

f tbe commercial course of atudy. He 
'T will spend a few days with his parents, 
J Mr. and Mrs-T-A- Melson, of Rock a- 

walkln, before departing for Leander, 
; Wyoming, where he has a position as 
.first bookkeeper in tbe banking depart- 

it of Noble, Lane & Noble, of that

—Ten quart tin dishpans lOc at til- 
man Sons-

r-Bed Blankets at greatly reduced 
prices at Ulman Sons. .

—Ladles, you can bay black awede 
colonial ties at the Big Shoe Store. B. 
Homer White Shoe Co.

—Thirty days more of Kennerly & 
Mitchell'a -cut price sale. This Is the 
greatest sale ever made by this firm-

—Mr*. G. W. Taylor can sell you a
hat at your own price. Satin hats will
be worn late in season* :8ee "ad.""; for
reductions- -,'••'

—"Cornelius—the First Gentil e Chris 
tian" will be the subject of Rev. W: T. 
M. Beste's sermon at .the Wicomico 
Presbyterian Chdrcb Sabbath morning.

—Mrs. G. W- Taylor'a store is where 
yon want to buy hats, veilings, rush'* 
ings, baby capst ribbon velvet, cut vel 
vets, satin and taffeta, sash and hair 
ribbon*.

—Interesting ceremonies will take 
place at the Pittsville school next Thurs 
day when the new bell, given to the 
school by Mrs. L. A. Seibert, of Phila 
delphia, in honor of her father, Mr. 
Joshua J> Parsons, will be dedicated. 
The entire school will participate and 
the principal, Mr. Tbomaa Trultt, baa 
Invited the membera of the School 
Board to attend-'- y -: "V

—The Sbarptown Marine Railway 
Company laid the keel for a new vessel 
for Captain George T. Kennerly, of 
Riverton, and other ownera in Virginia. 
The keel la 125 feet sod beam 26 feet, 
with a deptn of bold of nine feet, it la 
a class of vessel known as "Ram*." 
The boat la to be completed May 15, 
1909, She will be used In tbe fish oil 
trade from Readsville.

—The report Of the Comptroller for 
1908 shows that Wicomico county re 
ceived from-the State on account ot the 
tree school fund, $1,690-56; on account 
of public school fund, $14,421-59; on so-, 
count of academic fund, $1,200.00; on 
account of free book*, $3,708.22. Tbe 
assessed value of real and personal 
property in Wicomico. county subject 
to taxation for State purposes in 1908 
was $6,310,252-00, yielding the State a 
revenue of $10,096-56-

—Messrs. TJ- W. Morris & Brother 
have recently made extensive improve* 
meats atd addition to their wood work- 
ine factory In South Salisbnry. Tbe 
factory has been greatly enlarged to ac 
commodate several new machines which 
have been inatslled and a number of 
new sheds for the storage of lumber 
have been erected. A new 20 h. p. Foos 
gasoline englneliaa also been installed 
and thia firm ia now In a position to fill 
all orders for building material-

Thursday, Jan. 14h
We have gone through our entire stock and 

have selected all Remnants and Odd Lots and put 
a price on them ttiat will surely v make them go 
in a liurry. r^ •

These Remnants include Dress Goods, White 
Goods, Table Linens, Percales, Hamburg Laces, 
Outings, Ginghams, Ctlieoe, Silks and various 

- other goods. C; ^' ,.

Special I Special!
5000 yards Val Laos, value 8c to 12ic, at 

6Oc dozen.
4000 yards Torchon Lpce, value 8c to 21 ic, • 

at Sc yard.

R. E. Powell & Company
' "THE BIG AND BUSY STORE"

SALISBURY, MD.

Our

Great Annual Sale
A'

'

Doi't 
Tfcls

*•• ":*'-*.'• ____ **£ . • 
'.'•'•' ^• • Ol

Comforts and 
Blankets

Began Thursday, January 21
An Ictual Saving of 25 Per Cent 
Ulman Sons

"The Up-To-Date Home Furnta>lter»"

It Mill! 
Meitj ti YOB

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

Personal. •
—Mra. George Waller Phillloa is vis 

iting relsllves in Baltimore.
—Mr. H. P. Harmonson, of Berlin, 

waa in Salisbury Thursday.
—Mr. Samuel P- Woodcock was in 

Philadelphia this week on business.
—Mrs. Henry Gravenor, of thia city, 

la visiting friend* and relatives st Ber 
lin, Md. . ; '•• u£ . . ; .'

—Mr- John H- Farlow wss a recent 
visitor in Baltimore, where he apent 
aeveral days-

—Miss Mary Parvin,-of Reading, Pa-, 
Is a guest of Mrs. L- D. Cpjlier, Camden 
Avenue. . ..^'||«' ' '-''J$iffi^.&?'•&,*•

—Mra.- J. Costen Goalee is on a visit 
to friends in Somerset and Worcester 
counties.

—Miss Sadie Malone, of Salisbnry, ia 
visiting her brother, Mr. Brnest Malone, 
in Snow Hill.

—Miss Margaret Ashworth, of Bristol, 
Tenn-, Is the guest of Miss Clara Tilgh- 
man, Camden Av«.

—Miss Mattie Dlxon returned home 
Monday, after spending some time with 
friends in Laurel.

—Messrs. William Dlxon, Harry Ger 
man and William Hastlngs^spent part 
of laat week in Laurel.

—Mr: Howard Waters, who last week 
disposed of his Rockawalkin farm, left 
this week for Bristol, Vs.
' —Messrs. C- C- Dormsn snd Prank J. 
Adams attended the Inaugural ball at 
Dover, Del., Tuesday evening. •

—Miss Mary Tilghman returned home 
laat Saturday, after a delightful visit of 
two weeks with friends in Hatleton, 
Pa. '

—Messrs. Alan F- Benjamin and 
White Lowe were in Philadelphia thia 
week looking alter their jnmber inter 
eats.

—Mr. Hugh C, Phillips, of Washing 
ton, D. C-, was the guest <of his aunt, 
Mra. George W. Phillips, a few days last 
week. ' v '.- . •

-Miss Alice Hunt, of BUIcott City, 
and the Misses Cohler, of Hageratown, 
Md., are visiting the Masses Collier,

vlslpn St>

—Miss Jean Leonard has returned 
from an extended visit among frienda 
in Baltimore. . . .r»&--

- • ' ..,' TV';
—Mr. Herbert Riffe left last Monday 

on an extended bnainess trip through 
the West, representing Jackson-W els- 
bach Company.

—Misses Louise and Ruth Gnnby st- 
teuded the inaugural ball at Dover, 
Del., Tuesday night, as guests of Miss Mttv'Carrow. '•' },0" "^; >&.'•• '

V,- • *

—Mrs. J. B- Bryan, who has been vis 
iting her father, Rev- T- B- Martindale, 
for the past week, returned to her home 
in Camden, N. J., Friday. .^^f^.'.

—Miss Timmons, of Philadelphia, 
who has been the guest of Mrs. Lloyd 
TJ. Watson, Park Ave., for several
weeks, returned home Tuesday.

• • • '
—Mr. Archie Bafnes, who has recov 

ered Irom his Recent illness at the Pen 
insula General Hospital, returned to 
hia home in Snow Hill this week. '

—Mrs. Wm. H. Hillerman, who has 
been spending aeveral weeks with rela 
tives and friends in this city, returned 
to Her home in Haverstraw, N. ,Y., last 
Wednesday.

—Miss S.Madora Turpin.of Kingston 
her brother T. P- Tnrpln, of Baltimore, 
and Mr. L- C- Qnlnn, Jr., of the Crls- 
field Times, were guests of Miss Blanch 
Moore, Bosh street, from Friday last to 
Monday of thia week- ••: ,y:; •'•-ij^Wi"'®."

teteased On Ball.
After spending a night in Jail where 

he had been placed when arrested, 
charged with being implicated, in the 
burning of the bam for which Wilmer 
Bodley served sentence, I. Thomas 
Hearn was released on bail Saturday. 
The required bail of $500.00 .was fur- 
nished by Messrs. I. E. Hearn, Wilmer 
Tilghmau, J. A. Jones and W. H- 
Davlg. " ___

Company I Inspected.
Gol. Charles B. Oaltber, Maryland 

National Guard, and Capt. J. E. Har- 
beson, of the United States Army, will 
inspect Company I, First Infantry.M 
N. G., in this city next Thursday, 
January 28th. The entire company 
will be paraded In heavy matching 
order, carrying the full field equip 
meat Company I will be under com 
mand of Capt. H. Winter Owens.

WILSON'S DRUB STORE
Cough Syrup

Touleon's Cough Syrup Is one of tbe 
finest oough remedied on the market. 
Price1 25 oento. -

Don't Forget It
Lacy Thoroughgood is having a Rebuilding Sale. Every 
Suit, every Overcoat, every Child's Suit, and every Hat 
is reduced more than one-fourth off—Borne more thata one 
half off. Every Overcoat and every Suit and every 
Child's Suit is a good one—no common clothing in the 
lot In'addition to the selling of Men's Softs and Over 
coats, we will also offer next Thursday, Friday and Sat 
urday, 300 Knee PantsJSaitei for boys at not much over 
half price. 7 Theylire {he very best clothes in this towp.

Thoroughgood Is 
Selling Clothing

regardless of what he paid for it. It must be gotten out 
of the house before we tear the store to pieces, which will 
be done soon. We've got a big pile of Men's Overcoats— 
there are 101 Overcoats in one pile, and they were made 
by B. Kuppenheimer & Co. We have over 300 Knee 
Pants Suits for Boys in another pile, and they are very 
near half price, and every suit is good. It will pay you ;; 
to buy two suits instead of one if you've gdfc the 'price. If i 
yoVve been waiting to buy good clothes ;

CHEAP
i this is the sale you've been waiting for,
' , ^— ^*~\ ^BSaSB^- • . .S''

Tonlson's Liver Pills oac't be beaten. 
Try (hem. Prioe 25 cento.

Toilet Cream \ (
Oar Toilet Cream IB an excellent pre- 

puratioii for chapped face and hands. 
None better. Price 85 pants.

Hair Tonic
We have just pat oat the Ane*t hair 

preparation within onr knowledge. An 
excellent remedy for the'hair, and pre 
vents dandruff. Prioe 25 oante.

For Sale Only By

I JOHN M, TOULSON
> SALISBURY, MARYLAND

-.-i
Many farmers would like to 

keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses it some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and 
will find the account keeps 
itself,. without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your

i receipts. •
Jt it not required that a per? 

son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
tcome to us and we will, get 
yott started,,

tbe Tirmm A IDmbanis Bank.
.. tslltHnr, Dhuyhwa.

£ame& Sfhoroughgood

Gas, Gasolene And Steam
Engines

For Both Marine and|StatIonery Work

9^^

[t Wet and Dry Cell Batteries, Magnettos, Auto Sparkere, 
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30 Days More 
Winds

"eatdtut Prickle
In the History of Kennerly 

& MifehaU's Store
To-Datc Suits And Overcoats 

14 to 1-2 OH
Whiter Underwear, Odd Pants, and

Children's Short Pants Suits
All At Same Reduction

All $2.00, $2.25 & $2.50 Hats Go At $1.65
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"Of course I can understand my 
wife's position In the case," the Jndge
•aid. "She wants her only daughter 
to marry a man with money, and you 
haretft any. So this Is my plan: m 
settle a good round sum on you, and 
you .can gay It came from a rich rela 
tive. Then my wife will be satisfied. 
Too can marry Roxane and live hap 
py ever after.','

"Oh"-4>Uver'8 face was bright with 
hope—"you are very good, sir!"

"But you mustn't tell Rozane where 
yon got tbt money," the judge pur 
sued, "She couldn't keep .It from her mother." .' ,KW'"/:V-' :; '•."•-'••

"But 1 ought not fo'deceit* my fto- 
tnrewife." ' / .'

Toe Judge banged a heavy fist on 
his desk. "Don't be foolish," he said
•tornly. "It's the only way."

"But"— Then before Oliver could 
proceed with his objection a clear 
voice asked, "May I come inr

"Boxane!" exclaimed the two men.
6he stood hesitating on the thresh 

old, a slender little thing, with her fair 
hair puffed out under a plumed hat

"Mother is waiting in the motor,"
•he said breathlessly. "We are _ on 
our way to the charity bazaar, and I 
want some money."

The Jndge kissed her. "Mow Ifs 
Oliver's turn." be teased.

"Oh, father," she reproached him, 
With a sob, "yon know Oliver and I 
have had to break our engagement be 
cause mother won't bear of it!" And
•he hid her face on the judge's shoul 
der.

The judge glanced at Oliver. "Tell 
her," be commanded, and the boy be 
gan a baiting tale.

As he proceeded Boxane interrupted. 
"You mean that some one has left yon
• fortune?" •',;.•„

Oliver nodded. -< '.
"Where did he liver
"I'm not sure," the boy stammered.
"I Wouldn't inquire too^losely Into 

it, Roxane," the judge advised hur 
riedly. "The less said about that rela 
tive of Oliver's the better."

With her face shining, the girt went 
swiftly to her lover. "Oh, Oliver. Oli 
ver," she said, "how happy I am!"

For a moment he hesitated; then he 
gathered her into his arms. "It's worth 
everything to know that^ou are mine. 
Boxane," be said huskily.

The rustle of silk skirts In the hall 
brought him out of his rhapsody.

"It's your mother," warned the 
Judge, and when the rather stout lady 
In mauve entered she found two sol 
emn young people on each side of the 
judge's desk. That Roxane's plumed 
hat was slightly over one ear and that 
• golden hair strayed across Oliver's 
coat collar were details which escaped 
her.

MI thought Uoxane was never com 
ing down." she panted.

"I found Oliver here," Boxaoe ex 
plained, "and. oh, mother, a rich rela 
tive has left him a fortune."

"A fortune—Oliver!" scoffed the stout 
lady. "Way. he hasn't a rich relative 
In the world."

The fact remains, my dear," the 
judge nsacrted blandly, "that he has 
had a fortune left him by a distant

juup? cjacinatefl. v • ;
"You must have some memories tlmt 

would make her feel tenderly toward 
you—toward us"—

"It .has been BO long." the judge mur 
mured ! ; nnd found himself suddenly 
furious as to when he had ceased to 
think of At>blc ns the princess In his 
fairy tnlc. When hhd he ceased to 
write sonnets to her ringlets, odes to 
fcer*yebrow8? ;' .

?i"on fee. I'm afrnld we're beyond
romance," he murmured. "She 
wouldn't understand."

"It seems to me," said the wise 
yonnjr Daniel, "that a woman is never 
TO <!d to resist an appeal* to her

'. .t- judge pondered.' "I asked her to 
i.i:'vr.v me on Oct. 15 twenty-two years
URO."

"There," Oliver exclaimed, "and to 
day is the 14th, and tomorrow Is^in 
anniversary. Oh. you've got to take 
advantage of that, judge."

"I took her to ride in my buggy," the 
judge rambled on sheepishly. "There 
was n big roqnd moon"—

He stopped suddenly. "But of course 
we've grown sensible since then," he 
said wistfully.

"Well, yon just ask her to go to 
morrow." Oliver recommended, and 
then tho judge gave in. ' ,

The next evening he presented him 
self at the dinner table armed with a 
long paper box. .

"For you, my dear," be said to his 
wife as she came In with Boxane. 
heavy eyed and pensive.

The box, being opened, showed rosy 
carnations. ' '

"The nearest thing I could get to 
pinks," the judge explained. 

"Why pinks?" his wife demanded. 
"Abble." he reproached, "have you 

forgotten that twenty-two years ago 
you wore pinks"—

Mrs. Vandlver's expansive features 
expressed a blank surprise. "What 
happened twenty-two years ago?"

"I know." Boxane interrupted. 
There's the picture on 'father's desk— 
you have on a blue dress and a bunch 
of pinks—you said yon looked that 
way when he asked you to marry 
him."

The blush that stole! up toward Mrs, 
Vandlrcr's pray curls gave her a cu 
rious look of youth. "Why. James," 
she faltered, "did you really remem 
ber?"

"Yes," said the Judge, feeling that 
had he never forgotten life would 
have held deeper meanings.

Mrs. Vandlvcr came around and 
kissed her husband. "Thank you, 
dear," she said, with a gentleness 
that made Boxane stare.

After thnt It was not hard to pro 
pose a ride by moonlight, and Mrs. 
Vandlver. consenting, came down In a 
blue gown that became her, elderly 
plumpness almost as well as that oth 
er blue gown bad set off her girlish 
figure.

The judge's electric runabout re 
placed the buggy of long ago, and as 
they went quickly through the city 
and out into the country roads that 
astute gentleman refrained from any 
mention of Oliver and Roxane. . All

Our Wonderful Railroads. 
Gull Uaou.ion watt right when she 

en Id .-tbn'Oif ..there were never to be 
any railways on : this continent it 
would have been ijiu Impertinence for 
ColumbtttJ to have discovered, It Only 
by the railways could Its magnificent 
dlatu,nces be bridged. Equally correct 
was. Charles Carroll of-Cnrrollton, the 
last survivor of the signers of the Dec 
laration, of Independence, when, OB 
thrcwing rip the first shovelful of 
earth for the first railway'6f the Unit 
ed States which wad Intended to carry 
passengers and freight, the Baltimore 
and Ohio, he exclaimed. "I .consider 
this event second only to that of the 
adoption of the Declaration of Inde 
pendence, If 'second even to thah" 
That was in 1828. Bat England was 
far ahead of us in railway building in 
tho beginning. Even Russia got a bet 
ter start than we did. At.the outset 
we Imported not only our locomotives 
and cant, but also.tbo raits on which 
they were run and the men to run 
them. However, John Stevens,; Peter 
Cooper, Evan Thomas. Matthias Bald 
win and others/ changed all this and 
in their various • fields laid the founda 
tions of a railway-system .which Is to 
day in dimensions and completeness 
.far abend of that of any other half a 
dozen countries In the world combined. 
r-Leslle's Weekly.

The Franz Hals Museum In Holland. 
Old Haarlem calls up the shadow of 

Franz Hals. The museum is verily a 
sanctuary to his memory. There the 
famous corporation pictures hang. One 
sees the members of the various guilds 
In the fullness of careless life, eating. 
drinking and merrymaking. Here Hals 
Is seen at the height of his power. The 
splendid color and directness of work 
are a revelation. Every figure seems 
alive, and one is convinced they were 
all in the flesh once. This great mas 
ter with one bold stroke of his brush 
made these men immortal. At eighty 
years he still painted, and his last pic- 
tore bangs beside" his masterpieces. 
Haarlem and Hals will be associated 
as long as the place lasts, One mar 
vels at the execution of the Dntcn 
painters, whether it be in the broad 
work of Hals or in the miniature finish 
of the genre masters. All of them had 
a splendid sense of values, atmosphere 
and human life; a perfect harmony of 
relation fills their canvases.— Spring 
field (Mass.) Republican. ^ .* f, :M'\$t'' *

Food and Emotion. 
"The following really happened on 
board a pleasure steamer in the Kylea 
of Bute. A young honeymoon couple 
were sitting side by side gazing on 
the lovely scenery around them.

•'Isn't it heavenly, feeorge?" she mtir- 
inured. ,"I feel thrills all over me."

Then Without a pause, as if still car 
ried, away by the Inspiration of the' 
morneutf "Dearest, if there are any left 
I thluk 1 would like a chocolate."

No good reason exists why spiritual 
emotions 'should not make one hungry. 
The bride who demanded sweets was 
wiser than a girl who once remained 
starving and inconsolable in her room 
after the departure of her lover for 
India. At last an amateur Hebe ven 
tured up8ta(rs with a cup of coffee 
and a plate of toast Yielding to per 
suasion, the afflicted maiden was in 
duced to cat and drink and began to 
look somewhat less dejected.

"I believe I was dying for something 
all the time." she finally confessed, 
"but I was afraid to ask l»st people 
would believe me to be less unhappy 
than I really am."—London Black and 
White.; ; ^-; .; • '•'•,,:..••:.•..•-. .

A Tribute to Sauerkraut. 
Those Americans who have visited 

Munich know well the noble statue at 
the head of the Kartoffelsaladstrasae, 
raised by grateful Bavaria to the mem* 
ory of 8t Hermann of Pilsen, In 
ventor and protagonist of sauerkraut 
The genial old saint, a smile upon his 
face, is seen stirring a large kettle of 
kraut with an oar of gilt bronze, and 
so lifelike is the carving that the trav 
eler, standing by, can well nigh scent 
the perfumed steam and hear( the flut 
ter of angelic wings. In these unro- 
mantlc United States we have no pub 
lic monuments to Hermann, and his 
very name Indeed Is unknown to all 
save a few cognoscenti. But neverthe 
less and notwithstanding this neglect 
the delicious victual he gave to the 
world is firmly enshrined In the hearts 
of the American people. Stewed gen 
tly in Rhine wine, it tickles the esoph 
agi of the opulent; boiled in plain 
hydrant water, it nourishes the son of 
toil. It is at once a viand, a passion 
and a public institution.—Baltimore Snn. ••.'':'••' •'"'•^•', : ,'- •
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his talk was of things of the past?
"How happy we were, Abble," he 

'said at last, and bis wife responded 
wistfully, "Very happy, James."

A (olden moon hung above the dark 
lute of the hills. The air was sweet 
with the splcffiess of the pines. The 
judge was thrilled with bygone emo 
tions, and his arm was comfortably 
about his wife's waist

Then In the rapture of the restora 
tion to her place of romance of the 
Abble of long ago he forgot Oliver- 
forgot Roxane.

It was a veteran soldiery that re- 
peopled the plantations and the home 
steads of the south, writes Thomas 
Nelson Page in the Old Dominion, and 
withstood the forces thrown against 
them during the period of reconstruc 
tion. In Addition to personal pride. 
self reliance and physical courage, 
they possessed also1 ' race pride, which 
Is inestimable in a great popular strng* 
gle. ( .

However beaten and broken they 
were, the people came out of the .war 
witb 'their spirit unquenched and a be 
lief that they were unconquerable.

A story used to be told of an old 
Confederate soldier who was trudging 
home after the war. broken and rag 
ged and worn. He was asked what Be 
would do if the Yankees got after him 
when he reached home. 
• "Oh, they ain't goln1 to trouble me." 
he said. "If they do I'll just whip 'em

Scared Out of the Duel. 
One day M. Edmbnd About called 

upon Grlsler, the most celebrated fenc 
ing master of his day. "I am in a 
quandary." said About "I allowed 
myself yesterday the* pleasure of a 
joke in bad taste, and a duel is to be 
the result. I know nothing whatever 
about fencing, and, as yon can see. I 
am fat. Will yon give me a lesson, so 
that I may not make myself too ridicu 
lous?" The lesson, was given, but 
About proived a Very poor pupil. On 
his way out be saw a photograph of 
Grisler. "I suppose," tie said, "I must 
not ask you for one of these?" "With 
the greatest pleasure," said the fencing 
master. And. with a chuckle, Grlsler 
wrote across the photograph, "To M. 
Bdmond About, the boat pupil I have 
ever had." A few hours afterward the 
seconds of About's adversary called 
on the writer, saw the photograph on 
the mantelpiece and. fearing for their 
friend at the hands of so redoubtable 
a swordsman, arranged the affair with 
out any duel.

WALTON, KU1KR H.,Attorney-'at-La w,' 
Office in "Courier" Building, Main Street.
WILLIAMS,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in William* Building, Division St.
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cousin,'
"What cooslnr was the demand 

Ton needn't tall me, James."
"Tut. tut." the Judge cautioned. 

"Don't accuse the boy of lying."
Tin not accusing anybody," Mr*. 

Vandivcr stated. "I merely asked you 
what cousin, James."

The Judge mopped bis forehead. Tbe 
Hidden arrival of the ladles of bis 
household had not given him time to 
perfect details.

"I'm not sure of the name, Abble," 
he stammered. "Perhaps Oliver can 
satisfy you."

But Oliver weakened. "I think Mrs. 
Vandlver is right" be mild unsteadily. 
"Until I can offer satisfactory proof of 
my good fortune it will be well for rap 
to give up Roxane." '

"Oliver!" Tbe wall was from bin u> 
trothed. bat be went an. "There may 
be some mistake."

"Of course." said Mrs. Vandlvcr 
with aggravating sureuesa. "Come on 
Koxane." And she dragged her unwlll 
Ing captive from tho rooaute,<'.'"*

Left alone, the consplwlSrt.'iKinM at 
each other.

"Now youVe done If," told the judge 
disgustedly. "Why couldn't you bluff 
Hont?"

"Not with Bourne's trusUng eyes on 
toe," said Rozane's lover.

"Well, if you knew Bxixane's mother 
M well as I do," the,judge growled, 
"you would know tfcpt It's the only 
hope." '':•:-.

After a depressing «nence Oliver 
reotwed. "Perhaps If you approached 
bcr differently you night get better 
results."

Tbe judge smiled. • "How do /on mean?" • ' v̂ . '•'•'•
Oliver blushed. "Oh, well I've some 

times thought, sir, that If you appealed 
to your wlfe'H House Of romance"— 

"•"M»te>.,.-"w ej »man<i.r th*

He was brought back with a shock 
when Mrs. Vandlver said as they 
turned toward home: "I've been think 
ing of Roxane. If she really loves 
Oliver I don't know but 1 ought"—

"Of course you ought" said the 
Jndge promptly. "Give them your 
blessing, and let them be as happy as 
we are."

"I am afraid that Oliver has been 
fooled by some of those firms who 
bunt up lost heirs," the lady pursued. 
"Of course Oliver was sincere, but I
don't think much of the fortune sto- 
r-r :/r>. 4 i; . ••;;"-,-;

"No." mendaciously, "It didn't seem 
probable.". •

"You can settle something on them 
after they are murried," said Mrs. 
Vandlvcr. "Wo haven't any one to 
lefive it to but Roxane—and—and It 
wicffeld be nice to hare them engaged 
on. the Hame.day that we wore, Jlm- mt»." • ' . j ••:• .' 

JJtnmlct .The magic of the youthful
appellation made the judge f<vi like a
colt. 

"Let's get them married ami you
and I will go off and have (mother
honeymoon," be proposed jublluutly.
"We will have the time of our lives." 

The ripple that came from his wife's
tips was a silver echo of the golden
laughter of other days. 

"We will." she said and Hfted hor
face to him In the moonlight, "and
now let's go right home and tell the
children, Jlmmle," >«,;<;,

. . . .. ..- ,
Cold and '• Candle. 

Dr. Moss of the English polar expe 
dition of 1875 and 1876. among other 
odd things, tells of the effect of cold 
on a wax candle which he burned. 
The temperature was 35 degrees below 
zero, and the doctor must . have been 
considerably discouraged when, upon 
looking at his candle, he discovered 

*that< the flame had all it could do to 
keep warm. It was so cold that the 
flame could not melt all the wax of the 
candle, but was forced to eat its way 
down the. candle, leaving a sort of 
skeleton of the caudle standing. There 
was heat enough, however, to melt 
oddly shaped holes In the thin walls of 
wax, add the result was a beautiful 
lacellke cylinder of white, with a 
tongue of yellow flame burning Inside 
of it and sending out into the dark 
ness many streaks of light.

Milk Fed Edible Rats.
The Chinese diplomat regarded bis 

grilled frogs' legs with faint disgust
"1 suppose they are good," be fal 

tered. "It is hard, though, to conquer 
toy repulsion. Yet they are clean- 
clean feeders, eh?"

The American laughed long and 
loud.

"You," he cried, '"are repelled by 
frogs' Hff*. TOB who eat dogs and ' '

I'-'. ;t;Jlorth-Bound TrsJns.
r 148 ISO i

Leave ».m. p-m-
Norfolk __:.. ... 7.05 6-00
Old Point Comfort 7.M 7.00
Cape C1u.rles.....lO.os 9-15
Salisbury——..... 12-50 U-JO.
DeJmar............ 1.06 12.45

P.U. P m. a.m.

r.oo

Wo
p.m.

4.00
7.»
»•«

p.m.

Awkward For the Aeronaut. 
An element of humor characterized 

one of Mr. Spencer's Indian experi 
ences. One day, after making a para 
chute descent, his balloon, traveling 
on, came down among some fisher 
folk, who promptly unpicked the net 
to use for fishing lines and cut up the 
balloon to make waterproof clothing!— 
London Captain. ...,,.

"Ah, but." said the Chinaman, "our 
edible dogs and rats are the cleanest 
feeders Imaginable. They are equal to 
celery fed duck or California peach 
fad hog. They are confined In runs, 
you know, and to make their flesh 
white aud delicate they are fed on 
mushes of bread and milk and vege 
tables—no meat whatever, -

"You Americans think it disgusting 
to cat rats and dogs because yon Imag 
ine them fattening on carrion and 
offal. But these frogs here— No, I'm 
afraid 1 can't. They may havo fed on 
some tramp suicide for all I know."

He pushed back his plate and waited 
for the next .course. s . .,--

Arrive p.m. a.m. a.m.
Wllmlnsion .._. 3 49 4-10 10.17
Baltimore ........ 5.a 6 01 11.SS
Philadelphia..... 4.J3 3.10 11.00
Hew York._,__ 6.S3 7-4J 1.43

•' • p.m. a-m. p.m..
I Daily. I Dally except Sunday.

Jt. B. COOKK. • J. G. KODGBRS,
Traffic Mattaeer. Snterinlendent.

*l*ae: ef Crete. '•:'••&$ 
r««a claim to have beta the

•cene of one of the longest sieges on 
record, longer than the. siege of,Troy, 
for In the seventeenth century It took 
the Turks more than twenty years to 
capture Its capital city. The Island, lu 
fact, Is famous for protracted military 
operations, for, though the revolution 
of 1821 was speedily successful in the 
open country, the fortified towns were
•till uncaptnred when the powers In 

to 1830.

What Generosity MtantC' 
"Miany people get the credit of being 

generous who never felt a single gen 
erous Impulse iu their lives." Bays a 
clone student of bunion nature. 
./Their generosity, so called, hfts con- 
listed simply to formal. coldt/grudKlng 
ifttmtiglvlhg, carried ont at the .call of 
duty and unageompnnltHl by any 'spon 
taneous hurst of feeling or sympathy., 

"The hlutUest generosity Is full of
•ttong, uuhi>Hltatln?8t>lf effaceuient and
•Iways Inspires, except in debased nu- 
tures, foellngs of gratitude'and affec 
tion. Almsgiving Is one of • tlie leant 
Of Its attributes. It mure often takes 
the form of belpfulneBs, sympathy mid 
uiidorKtnndlng. . It gives forth coiupus
•ton, and oncounigoiiicnt of u kind 
which is far beyond numey vjtluc.

"The secret of generonlty te 
oess, and the way to .acquire It Is to 
cultivate universal love and sympathy "
•8t Paul Pioneer Press.

* T^e Elusive ChuokWall*. ' 
The chuckwalla is one of the most 

Interesting of the creatures to be 
found In southern California's great 
idesert. The chuckwalla seeks to es 
cape his adversary by crawling into a 
crevice. of a rock so narrow that it 
seems Impossible to get him out. But 
the Indians bare learned all his tricks 
and how to circumvent them. To the 
desert aborigine the chuckwalla Is al 
luring. He feasts on the chuck walla; 
hence he grows wise as to Hs habits. 
He takes a piece of strong wire or a 
bent twig, and, poking it into the crev 
ice, be taps the chuckwalla on the end 
of the nose. In a moment the angered 
reptile exhales a kind of hiss, the 
noise being made by a rapid expulsion 
of the breath. As he thus exhales he 
loses his hold on the rocks, and , In a 
moment the Indian pulls on his tall. 
As speedily ns a flash of lightning the 
ehuckwalla inhales again and tightens 
himself in bis recess. Another tup on 
bis nose and then exhalation; another 
pull, another exhalation— so it goes un 
til at last the Indian has him in hand. 
Then he cooks him.— Suburban I.lfo.

FOLEY'S
HONEY«i°TAR

The original 
LAXATIVE cough remedy,
Vor ootif hs, colds, thro*! «a4 hvg 
troubles, ^p opiates. Nea alcoholic. 
Qood. for •very body. Sold everywhere.

The genuine) 
fOLftVS HONEY »r« TAR fete
aYellowpaekage. Ref m eeabcttattM.

Prepared only by 
Petey * Company, Ohtoatfe.

C. M. BREWINGTON,
. 310 OAMOCN AVC.

arid those sharp, shooting, 
agonizing pains drive you 
almost crazy, take Dr. 
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, 
and get relief. They drive 
outv the pain by their 
soothing effect upon the 
nerves, when taken as di 
rected they are,harmless, 
and leave no bad after-ef 
fects. That's the reason 
they are, so popular with 
all who use them. Your 
druggist can tell you what 
others in your locality 
think of them.

NEW YORK

CLIPPER
!• TH1 •RIATUT

THEATRICAL I SHOW PAPER
IN THI WOULD.

$4,00 Per Yur. Single Copy, 10 Ctt.
I88TJKD WKEKLY,

SAMPLK COPY PREI.
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (U4),

PCBL180KR8, «W.»T«»r.,«iiwToas;

"I do positively think that Dr. Uflea* •Anti-Pain Ptua ar* tne bwt medldne 
ever put upon the market. I and 
them so restful and soothing, and without any bad. atteje-effecu. I have 
suffered with neuraVa ea that mr 
system would lust ache and quiver, 
and I cannot take opiates: but I can take these tableta. and they always 
relieve me. .Me one that Buffer* with 
naunUcte need fear to take them as 
I know they wffl not form a habit, for if there was any opiate in them I oould 
not take them. Just one in the njora- 
fflr.when I feel baa, and I can do my work ajl day." 
MHa Vf. H. BTJRKBTT. Uaoon. Cto.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln .PIlie are sold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
p* first package will beneffl. If K fslta, he'Will return your money. 
K doess, a cents. r4ever sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co^ Elkhart, Ind

PATENTS

WASHIMOTOM.

GASNOW
Plant Wood's Seeds

For The

Garden 6 F&rin.
Thirty years in business, with 

a steaduy increasing trade every 
year—until we have to-day one 
of the largest businesses in seeds 
in this country—is the best of 
evidence as to the superior qoal* 
itTofWoo<r«S««d».

Wood's D*»oriptlv* Catalog 
and monthly "Croft SpeoW 
have done .more to encourage 
diversified •farming and profl- 

,. table maxket-growuig of vegeta 
ble crops than any other similar 
publications.

If yon want the best and most 
profitable crops,

Plant Wood's Seeds.
Wood's DMeHptlv* Catalog 

and monthly "Crop Special," 
mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD ft SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Vs.

SO YEARS'
(TfUENCK

TRADE MARK*
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anvon* irnifflni a ska«!h and description nay quloklr aio»rt»ln our opfntoafrae whether so Invention

ssnt rr«e. OMas* saeney tor 
Pslauts Ukea tbroajrh Miuua 

, in veoaive

Scientific Jtaerican.
IN

PARIS MODES
Best Woman's Magazine 

Published.
5 CENTS.

PARIS PATTERNS
All Seams Allowed. Best Pat. 

tern Made.
10 CENTS.

For Sale in Baltimore by
<VN«1U * CO. ; cm»rlM & Lezlngton ; Br 
Batow * B«r*tofc»; Wm. Goldsmith, 1715

THE PARIS MODES CO.,
36-44 WEST 24th STREET^ 

NEW "YORK CITY.
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Hotel
Richmond

H Slwtt

\

s
'at.

OPE* ALL THE YEAR

100 Rooms, 50 Private Baths ,
American Plan,

$3-00 Per Day, Upwards;
With Bath, $LOO Additional.

European Plan, $l<50 Per Day
' Upwards; 

With Bath, $1-00.Additional.

A high class hotel conducted 
for your comfort. Directly on 
car line- Union Station, 15 
minutes. Capitol, 15 minutes- 
Shops and Theatres; S min 
utes- Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build' 
ings- Opposite Metropolitan 
Club. .

Sanrawr $tawa. My le October
Wayside Inn and Cottage* 

Lake Lugerne, N. Y-% in the 
Adirondacks. Switzerland of 
America; 4-5 minutes from 
Saratoga.

Send for Booklet.
Clifford M. Lewis*.

Proprietor-

Hotel Kernan
Ewoptio Plan, fltohtriy Tirtproof.

IsTfcHMftOfTktlsrtKtifctnesOf

Baltimore, IDd.

Luxurious Rooms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Baths, tl Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpaned On- 
alne. Shower and Plnnga in Turkish 
Bains free to guests. Send for booklet

JAMES E.BARKEn, Manner

Having opened a first-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
Hfc., I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in quality of horsnesh 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
—it's right here.

I. H. WHITE,
SALISBURY. MD.

Cupid In the 
Blizzard.

By CECILY ALLCN.

Copyrighted, 1908, by AiMclftted
Trees.'' .

•»

ET, POLEYSHONETVIAR
faff, t*re. No »pi

The Sllver-Hes*" wedding, the absent- 
mindedness of "Mrs. Graves and the un 
precedented November blizzard work 
ed together for the, good of Roland 
Baxter.,.' '• :j; ^ . .. '• . , ;:.".:• 

The SUver-Hess wedding waa sched 
uled for 'Denver. The absentminded 
Mrs. Graves and the relentless bliz 
zard met in Chicago.

Polly Hess had recently moved to 
Chicago, and when her brother's fian 
cee wrote that the wedding would oc 
cur directly before Thanksgiving day 
and would she please haver a ducky 
frock of leaf green chiffon cloth to 
wear as maid of honor Folly instantly 
decided that Chicago was a very big 
city and one in .which a new dress 
maker most be sought with discretion.' 

Upon her mnstngs entered Mrs. 
Graves, whose faculty for switching 
from one topic of conversation to an 
other with lightning rapidity was as 
amusing to her friends as it was be 
wildering to new acquaintances. Said 
Mrs. Graves: .

"Of course I can help you out My 
friend, Mrs. Baxter—yon never did Me 
such clothes. By the way, didn't Mrs. 
Daly look like a frump at the club 
meeting Thursday? Now, Mrs. Baxter, 
my dear—did you ever hear worse 
violin music than we had on that pro 
gram? Her address—oh, yes—<J72 Bou 
levard! Dear child, however did yqn 
train your lashes to curl like that?"

An hour later Roland Baxter, look- 
Ing Into the wonderful violet eyes be 
neath those same curling lashes,""" im 
mediately decided that eyes, lashes 
and the owner thereof bad dropped 
straight from heaven.

The Baxter maid was standing In 
the private hallway of the Baxter 
apartment explaining to , Polly Hess 
that Mrs. Baxter was not yet up. 
Would Miss Hess call later In the 
day? Mrs. Baxter expected to be home 
all afternoon.

And at this Instant the eldest scion 
of the house of Baxter added earnest 
ly: "You'll surely find her here about 4. 
Do come back. She would be sorry 
to miss you."

Then by exerting all his will power 
he managed to stand perfectly still 
and watch the violet eyed angel take 
her departure. A - '

Polly Hess walked through ' the 
sharp November air, feeling oddly be 
wildered.

"It must have been the place, and 
her name is Baxter, but I'm afraid 
her prices are way beyond me. She 
must "be dreadfully smart, and I sup 
pose she has to go out late to thea 
ters and things to see the styles, bnt 
she ought to be up by 10 o'clock. 
Maybe she' has a good forewoman. 
Anyhow, I am coming back. Dear 
me, it must be lovely to be able to 
buy frocks without figuring on the 
rent the dressmaker makes you help 
to pay;"

At 3:50 Roland Baxter strolled into 
his mother's drawing room. The tea 
things were arranged on a convenient 
table, but the afternoon; lowered, and 
guests would probably be few. Mrs, 
Baxter closed her magazine.

"Anything wrong at the office, Ro 
land?" she inquired. , • '

"No. Just thought 'I'd knock off. 
It's a hideous afternoon downtown, 
and pretty women around a tea table 
can make yos forget the worst weath 
er." •

His astute mother was for once non 
plused. Roland a willing sacrifice on 
the altar of her afternoon tea table! 
And then the maid announced Miss 
Hess.

"Oh, dear!" mourned Mrs. Baxter aa 
she laid down her magazine. "I won 
der what charity she represents."

PoHy Hess paused, bewildered, in 
the doorway. Then, with a laugh 
tinged with dismay and Just a little 
hysteria, she cried:

"Ob, now I know then) is some 
thing wrong. Please, please forgive 
me I've made such a dreadful mis 
take."

Mrs. Baxter stood midway between 
her chair and her flushed guest 

"Perhaps if yon would explain"— 
"Yea, do let me explain. I was 

looking for a dressmaker, and Mrs. 
Graves"— -

'Mrs. Gravest Do not say another 
word. I 'can say it for yon. Mrs. 
Graves admired a new frock I was 
showing her yesterday. She asked mq 
for the address of my dressmaker. 
You asked, her about,a dressmaker, 
and'ehe gave you iny address when 
she thought she was giving you the 
dressmaker's. That's just like her." ' 

The two women laughed in,concert 
and then suddenly paused. Both bad 
caught the rumble of masculine .laugh 
ter and realized that Roland had risen 
and was standing, altogether expect 
ant In attitude and expression.

"My son, Miss— Do tell me your 
name and stop for a cup of, tea," mur 
mured Mrs. Baxter, eager to relieve 
the girl's embarrassment. "Miss Hess? 
My son. Roland, light the alcohol 
stove and ring for Borne of that straw 
berry Jam you love."

Mrs. Baxter meant only to undo the 
mischief wrought by her voluble and 
Inaccurate friend, but in u few min- 

sUe wan Bincmvly' interested iu

u« ctihunlug If*nn«vxpected guest '•'•;.> 
They had mutun 1 . friends in Denver, 

and Polly's great-grandfather and Mrs. 
Baxter's great-uncle lind fought in the 
same regiment during the war of 1812. 

So it happened that Roland Baxter 
was just wondering whether the nra- 
brosla of the gods and strawberrv ^ 
jam sandwiches .were Interchangeable 
terms when somewhere far off a soft 
chime struck five times.

With the exquisite flush Which was 
one of her best points Polly sprang to 
her feet.

"You've been so perfectly charming, 
Mrs. Baxter, that I've lost all track of 
time, and now it must be quite dark." 

Mrs. Baxter was bending her bead 
hi listening attitude.

"Roland,/ that sounds like sleet It 
must be storming."

Young Baxter hastened to the win 
dow and uttered an exclamation of 
dismay. , ?

"The worst ever. You can't think 
of going out in it. Miss Hess."

"Oh, bnt I must! Please telephone 
for a cab.,. Mother will be so anxious."] 

Baxter rang up the nearest cab sta 
tion.

"What's that? Yon wouldn't send a 
horse out in this storm? Are you run 
ning an animal society or a transpor 
tation liner

Brief silence, then a prolonged whis 
tle, and the receiver was hung up 
•with decision.

"No venturing out for yon. Miss 
Hess," be remarked, with unconcealed 
satisfaction. "Its a billiard, the sort 
we usually get in February, and it's 
been tying up the town while we've 
been drinking tea."

"Oh, but I must Mother wiU worry. 
Whatever shall I do?"

Polly's cheeks were pale now, and 
her dimples had faded.

"Do, my dear? Why, we will tele 
phone your mother before the wires 
are down," interrupted Mrs. Baxter. 
'"I .trust your grocer and butcher beat 
the blizzard, and if yon will be my 
guest until the storm is over"—

Impulsive Polly sprang forward and 
clasped the hand of her hostess.

"Yon are so splendid. I wish I could 
my what I feel"— Anfl then, catch tup 
the light of a pair of hazel eyes watch- 
tog her above the telephone book, she 
said "Oh!" very suddenly and turned 
her face the other

0

ARTHUR'S GUESS.
H« Tells Hit Chum What He Knew

About the Baby.
UR small boy, Arthur, had lonj 

believed that a baby in the fam 
ily was desirable, since most oi 

his playmates came from homes pro 
vided with this adjunct. In good tins 
his mother told him confidentially that 
his, oft expressed wish for a family 
baby would probably be gratified. Tot 
news was too good to keep, and Ar 
thur was promptly boasting to bia 
nearest chum.

"But when you going to have it? 
demanded the friend.

'•Oh. I don't know; fore long, 1 
guess," answered Arthur.

"Huh!" sniffed the other. "What's 
the use of waiting? What good's a| 

Tbaby if you can't have It when yon 
'want it? Why don't yon get it right 
awayr

"Well, you see, It's this way," ex 
plained Arthur, driven to his wits' 
end. "We've ordered the baby, bnt 
we haven't paid for It yet r—Woman's 
Home Companion. •

MAN'S SUPERIORITY.
HBSNJBVER IffVely woman •«*», 

Her. dainty nngors search about 
Within the .workta*, where »h« 

'•. : know* ' • •'•'' '.V. • •• , . ' '
Bhe Boon can flsh the right thing* out 

Proud man goes at It much the same,
But where the woman's thro-.iO looks ••' < thus!,. ••••.• • iV, v.;';,

A man ta* sapinc rent will tarn* 
•With thread Ilk* MO* *n« lots more 

fun: • •'....

Equality of tex l» preached,* 
A woman'*,equal to •> man,

But this conclusion murt be reached— 
Man's work 1« on » broader plan.

For when a woman BOWS she'll take 
A needle lust the clze of that:

A Mile In the Air.

And mankind, tor convenience 
Bolecta one that IB long and (at:

Tee, man hiss much the greater mind, 
As you may «eetf you'll recall .

The petty works of womankind, 
Whlto man's reeuH» are Mldom •mall.

She Btltchei, and. her labors show 
Not larg*. but trivial, like thte: :

A nuufe are put In, eo you'll know. ' 
He worked; hie tracks you oaaabt raises

Knew Hie Limitations.
"I proph'ftled he'd make a ' 

Mr. Hobart said, speaking of a Ntflf:"* 
York painter who spent a an miner at 
bis farm, "because he knew what he 
could do, little aa 'twas, and didn't try 
to fly too high. i

"Y^es," Mr. Hobart continued, with a 
thoughtful smOe, "you couldn't get 
him to attempt any foolish flights. 
AU that summer he set out In the b«t, 
yaid, painting hens, or else out back 
o* the barn, painting pigs. And wbe$ 
I said to him, 'Look a-herc, when Aba 
Fowler comes to paint the house Fit' 
get him to show yon how and let yon 
take a back at the side end, where 
'twon't show so much and allo«v It on 
your-..board.' be Just shook his head 
and smiled that kind q* gentle, sorrow 
ful smile o' his, and says he: 'I couldn't 
think of it, Mr. Hobart. I should Just 
ruin the looks <f the bouse. Ill keep 
to the pigs and the hens, for I know 
my limitations.'

"Well, 'twas a real relief to me, for 
I suppose likely he would have botch 
ed the Job consld'able. And I said to 
him then real hsaity, 'Young man. 
you'll earn your ttviag yet, for yon 
amt an at up with pride and ambi 
tion,' and my words have come tru6', 
by what I hear."—Yotith's Companion.

| —Charles R. Baraee 
Companion.

In Woman's Home

It was 11. The couple from the floor 
below who had come up for a game of 
whist had taken their departure. Mrs. 
Baxter was making the rounds of her 
apartment to be sure that all was fast 
against the storm, which still raged 
fnrionsly. Polly and Roland stood In 
the round bay window looking down 
the storm blocked boulevard.

"What a cruel thing a biff storm is!" 
said Polly. ;•-•,:.-•-/'

"Not this storm. I think it is the 
finest old blizzard that ever,blitzed." 
He tried bard to look into her eyes. 
"If I could just tell yon what this 
blizzard means to me"— ., "?;'r:

He had been drawing her toward 
him witb bis glance, bnt now she drew 
back and summoned all her dimples.

"Please, please, not now, not here. 
It is your bouse, you see, and I'd have 
to be polite."

"Don't you want to be polite?" urged 
Roland Baxter significantly.

"I don't know. Oh, you are not play 
ing fair, Ifs so soon"—

"Nothing of the sort." Interrupted 
Roland recklessly. "It happened at 10 
o'clock this morning. I remember the 
chimes ringing just as I looked into 
your eyes for the first time."

And again Polly Hess said "Oh!" 
which, oddly enough, seemed to satisfy 
her companion, for he dropped the 
heavy curtains, blotting out ail sight 
of the raging elements, and drew her 
back into the circle of crimson shaded
lamplight V

"I understand," said the lady wbc 
could do more tamng in one day than 
atx phonographs, "that if an alrsblf 
ascends to the height of six miles Its 
occupants dare not open their months."

"Then let's go five miles farther up," 
said her husband desperately.— Har- 

's Weekly:* . ,

"Are you happier than yon wsss be 
fore, yon were married?"

"I can't answer that questkxa,"
"Why notr
"Well, you see, I've got so that 1 

have to accept my wife's opinion on all 
subjects. And when you ask me about 
this one yon put me hi a quandary. I 
can't very well put it to bar, can I? 
And without asking her 1 ^sat. be 
sure."—Cleveland Leader. ^'UV

Mary's Wedding. 
A Maryland man recently married

•ftff his fourth daughter, the ceremonies 
touching whose wedding were given 
much attention by the "society editors" 
of the country papers in that region.

A week or two after the wedding a 
friend who bad been north for some 
time met the father, to whem he made 
some Jocular references in regard to 
the recent "event" "I see by one pa 
per," said he, "that Mary's wedding
•well nigh beggared description.' "

-Well," said the old man, "I don't 
know about that, but I do know tt well 
nigh beggared me!"— Llpplncotf s Mag- 
asJne.

1 Her Impression. ''•/''
"After this I shall use safety rasors," 

declared Mr. Btubb, with much empha sis, ;';•••• ;'• -.-. • :V,, - '•; '•• •
"They are no good, John," scoffed 

lira. Stubb.
"No good? What do yon know about 

tbsm?' 'Vs'^
"A good deal. I tried to sharpen a 

lead pencil with that new one yon 
bought, and it wouldn't even make a 
dent"—Judge.

W:W Ths ***ort Final.
The garrulous did tydy^tn the stern, 

of the boat had pestered the guide 
with her comments and questions ever 
since they had started. Her meek III- 
0* hnsband, who was bunched toad- 
ifkc in'the bow, fished hi silence. To* 
old lady, seemingly exhausted every 
possible point in fish and animal life. 
woodcraft and personal, history whs* 
she suddenly espied one of those cnrl- 
oos paths of oUy, uflbroksn water fre> 
qnently seen on small lakes which at* 
ruffled by a light oreeke.' v 

"Oh, guide, guide," she, exclaimed, 
"what makes that funny streak in the 
water? No. there* right ever therel" 

The guide was busy rebatting. the 
old gentleman's hook and merely 
mumbled, "U-m-mm; •*.••' -

-Guide," repeated the old lady m 
tones that were not to be denied, "look 
right over there where I'm pointing 
and tell me what makes that funny, 
streak In the water."

The guide looked np from his batt 
ing, with a sigh.

"That? Oh, thafs where the road 
went across the Ice test winter."— 
Everybody's Magasine.

'•' Rather Caustlo.
The comedian and the leading lady 

stood in the observation car admiring 
the scenery.

"What a beautiful sunset," said the 
leading lady dreamily.

"Yes," laughed the comedian; "it re 
minds me of your exquisite complex 
ion."

"Ah. how kind! Because it is such a 
beautiful pink and white?"

"No, because it is swiftly fading."
And they never spoke from Kokomo 

to Kankakee.— St Louis Post-Dispatch. j

Did It Ever Strike

Cannibal Cow*. ••••,«:•••• •••-•
"Now, children," said the pretty 

teacher, "I want you all to wriife a 
composition on the cow. You know 
what a cow is. You know that a cow 
gives us all the milk we drink., Now, 
write me something original about the 
cow as you know .her, nothing com 
monplace." It would take several pages 
to print the results, but there 18 roou. 
for at least one composition by a girl 
of seven:

MA cow is a quadruped bavins; four 
legs aud four feet. She gives milk and 
sometimes has horns, but not always. 
The cow's baby is called a calf and 
sometimes bossy. When a cow talks 
she lows. A cow with horns can hook, 
but a cow without horns is helpless. A 
cow is a carnivorous animal when she 
has a chance, but she ordinarily eats 
(rass, if there is any. A cow Is a can 
nibal if you let her alone, for she wfll 
eat her own kind."

The horrified teacher exclaimed: "8ul- 
lle May, where on earth did you get the 
idea, the ridiculous idea, that a cow 
Is carnivorous and a cannibal? You 
meant to say that a cow is herbivorous 
or graminivorous."

"No, teacher. I read it in the Holy 
Bible. Don't you remember there went 
seven fine fat cows feeding near a 
brook ai^d seven lean and hungry cows 
came anfl ate them up? Bee Oenesla' •• '

His Chief Charaotsrlstfs.
Dobley—Judging from a remark 

Krotchett made about you, he seems to 
consider you a man of great determi 
nation.

Pinchpenny—I'm surprised to hear 
of bin saying anything complimentary. 
He's usually knocking me.

Dnbley—Hat Maybe that's what he 
was doing. He simply said yon "never 
gave up."—Catholic Standard and 
Times.

In the Divorce Colony.
The little Do Jones girl is talking to 

her playmate, Lucy van Smith.
"Oh, Lucy," said she, "we have a 

new papal"
"Have you? Whafs his name?"
"Mr. Hayes."
"Oh. pshaw I We had him, too, but 

we didn't like hlm."-Llpptacotifs Mag 
azine. ——,———— , iii>

Quite Different.
Ascnm—Don't you think' it was really 

too much for you to say that "every 
pessimist Is necessarily a married 
man?" ' . " .'

Peckam—I didn't say that
Ascum—No? • "
Peckam—No. I said "every married 

man is necessarily a pessimist."—Phil 
adelphia Press. / ;•;•.';:•'.':..• ,'..••;; • .:,, .

Emerson's Memory. 
Bmerson was a notable sufferer from 

the vagaries of memory. His biogra 
pher relates that be met him one day 
hi Boston apparently at a loss for 
something and asked him where he 
was going. "To dine," said Bmerson, 
"with a very old and dear friend, i 
know where she lives, but I hope she* 
wont ask me her name." And then he 
proceeded to describe her as "the 
mother of the wife of the young man 
—the tall man—who speaks so well," 
and so on, until his interlocutor guess 
ed to whom he was referring. Even 
the names of common objects often 
failed him completely. On one occa 
sion when he wanted an umbrella be 
said: "I cnn't tell Its name, but I can 
tell its history. Strangers take it 
away/' This falling of Bmerson led to 
a pathetic scene when he attended 
Longfellow's funeral and remarked as 
he gazed at tha coffin, "He was ar> 
sweet and beautiful soul, bnt I have 
entirely forgotten his name."

Objects to lelng Questioned.
Tommy—Ob, my pa says you're a 

blamed nuisance, teacher.
Teacher-What?
Tommy—Well, that's what he says 

I am when I ask questions, and thafs 
what you're always a-doln'.—PlttsburgPost • • .. '

. ,
Teacher reserved. declBlon. 

Press.
.

Kew York

Takes Him Down;
"Every man has his price," quoted 

the wise guy.
"Well, I've noticed that a woman 

can generally make him feel pretty 
cheap," added the simple mug.—Phila 
delphia Record.

"Shinney" on the Ice also include*; 
the Innocent byskater.—~""><N$J

—W-KS.V ' • *••

.;&;' The Call of the ._...
A well known Scotch author and a 

young friend had spent the whole day 
on the links and had bad some close 
sod exciting matches. '•••«.

As they left for home the elder mar. 
rejnarked, "Do ye think ye could play 
again tomorrow, laddie?"

*Well," answered the youth, "I was 
tp be married tomorrow, but I suppose* 
I tan pat it off."—New York Herald.

,. ' Same Motions. I 
v £ft has ttlway.B been a.mystery to 
me," remarked the observer of events 
and tblngw. "wUy it never tires' a man

Nero's Qoldsn Houee. ' 
The "golden house" of Nero seems 

from all accounts to have been the 
most stupendous dwelling place ever 
built for a mortal man. Even if we 
regard tlio ancient descriptions as 
somewhat exaggerated It remains one 
•f the largest royal houses ever built, 
and the internal decorations seem to 
have' been Incomparably magnificent. 
It waa surrounded by. parks, woods 
and pools of great'size, which appear 
to have been entirely within the watts. 
The colonnades of the house itself ex 
tended a mile in length and crossed 
one of the main thoroughfares of the 
city. The cities of tho east were ran 
sacked for masterpieces of Greek art 
for the interior. The wans shone with 
gold land pearls/ and the root rested on 
marble columns of enormous size and 
beauty.—New York American.

to play Hie
so qnlc!>i.\

nddlq, tiut wears him .out 
a lltilo wood."-

. Waiter—I'm sorry, sir/ but the chef 
says he t'nu't take the steak hack. 
Yob've bont It.—Harper's Weekly.

"You 
chief?"

"Yea.

An Opportunity, 
have bad words with your

But I'll be even with him.

to «mv
i'.'.l 1.!;"'.

FOIEYSHMIEI^IAR
OsMsj Prevsrts EoeinwUi

The next time bo makes a joke X won't 
lfcntb."-»|«ggendorfor Blatter.

Suoh Is Love,
r "Docs Agn& ever have any words 
Jclth her flanror "Not a word. They 
never speak from the time he comtia lu 
till tho (time he goes out."—Town and 
Country.

The Riddle.
Here Is a strange riddle which we 

have never met before. It Is sent us 
by" a friend from Jnansi, India:

Divide 160 by o. Add two-thirds of 
JO. So endu the riddle.

Here is the answer: CoLENSO.
C—100.
L-50. ' '• ' ' !" : .'." :. .';•:
BN-two-thlrds of TEK .
BO—ends the riddle.—London Scraps.

Changeable Names. 
Tom—Belle M a strange 'girl. She 

doesn't know the names of some of her 
best friends. Maud—That's nothing. 
Why, I don't even 'know what my own 
wfll be a year from now.—Boston 
Transcript. _____^

•<!'. • The PTMM*.
•TOW are a pretty'sharp boy, Tom 

my." ..'•''» . . ,• >.'•
"Welivl ought to bt. Pa takes m* 

out In the wood shed and straps •me 
three or four times *' week."-iH*r- 
psr's Weekly. O '

lta*fc»K*lMH>tarr. lias BnMdwar, jelto*.
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The Surprise Stp?e
LOW PKICE, LEADE.KS

URIPW.

1*.

IS NOW IN FULL BLOOM. You cap buy safely here. Our prices are absolutely 
the LOWEST IN THE HISTORY OF THE RETAIL TRADE/ Everything we sell 
ia guaranteed. Should yoy have cause for dissatisfaction, money cheerfully refunded.. 
Ask your "well-dressed" friends who have dealt with us, the values they received 
from us, prior to this sale, and then you can realize what values we give now during 
our CLEARANCE SALE. Don't miss this rare opportunity, for 'such inducements 
are seldom offered, if ever. Space does not permit ug. to mention one thousandth part 
of the interesting items. Suffice to say, it will pay you to come miles out of your way, 
and be convinced. / '

•. ''-. • \' 's' '• • -''. ' r - • -. v ~ . . - .^ • •"',-,• •'' . ,. 1 •,-> . •_ . • •

Come to this Great Carnival of Bargains I
Owing to the lack of apace we are not able to mention and describe the reduction of prices we 

made on eaoh and every article. Will say in short words that onr entire stock of Ladies and Misses 
Tailormade Suite prices from $6.99 to $24, worth doable. ; :

Ladies, IfISMB and Children's Coats from $1.69 to $19.90, worth doable. _
lien'* and Young Men's Suits from $4.98 to $12.98, worth double.
Men's and Young Men's Overcoats from $4.98 to $19.98, worth double.
Ladies, Misses, Men's, Boys and Children's Shoes from 35 to 33 per cent, reduction.
Men'a and Young Men's Trousers, Ladies, Misses, Men's, Boy's and Children's Furnishings at 

the lowest possible prices. , • '
Tailor-Made Skirts in all shades and materials, Silk Underskirts in all shades, Silk Waists, 

Lawn and Lingerie Waists, Misses and Children's Coats, Ladies, Misses and Children's Furs, Cor 
sets, Ladies' Kimonpea and Dressing Socks, Suits and Overcoats for Boys and Children, Sweaters 
and Jackets for Ladies, Men, Boys and Children, itnee Pants in cloth and fine corduroy. We put 
all these goods on the stone of sacrifice to clear them away from our store. Pleas4 call as early as 
possible while all sizes are here. , ,•.,;'' ' -

SURPRISE STORE
Main Street. Opposite Ulman's Opera House £

SALISBURY, MD. J
f*w»*v5

A Bottom Draft Co&I Stove Is Like! 
Burning a Candle Upside Down

, Burning the candle upside down is wasting the candle. That Is so true that It Is the 
axiom of waste. But that is just what yon do with all bottom draft soft ooal stoves.

• COLE'S HOT BLAST exactly reverses this process, See this picture of a sectional 
view of Cole's Hot Blast wbich shows the down or top draft. "V

IN AN ORDINARY STOVE the gas (half the beat value) arises from the top surface 
of the coal as the coal burns, and the «jas goes RIGHT UP THB CHIMNEY- The Hot 
Blast Draft on TOP of the fire burns the coal from the TOP—burns the GAS- Makes the. 
coal last twice as long-

Note this—yon cannot shut off—or control ORDINARY STOVBto promptly'because, 
though you do shut the air out of the MAIN DRAFT, air is coming in through dozens of. 
small cracks, giving the fire a draft which IB in no way controlled. Yon notice this when a 
stove keeps on beating long after yon have shut it off* ..'.<•

The patented construction oi the Original Hot Blast Stove enables the manufacturer to 
gnaranteee it to remain always air-tight. "

Remember, that It Is part of the guarantee. So when yon close the air- feed yon abut 
down the fire. Thus the coal doesn't waste any—and will bold fire so well that yon don't 
have to kindle a fire in the morning'as with other stoves, but actually, drets and eat break: 
last in warm rooms, warmed by the fuel put in the night before.

Cole's Original Hot Blast, $10 Up, According to Size,^
Our seven-sided guarantee is the most remarkable assurance of PERMANENT SATIS 

FACTION, and there are a million dollars—the Cole Manufacturing Company—K-ltl " i**» r
None genuine wlthont the name COLE'S on the feed door, 

heating stove wonder. , .

behind «- 
Contain and look at the

Cole's Hot Blast, $10 Up

Cole's Original 
Hot Blast

For Soft Co«l, Herd 
Coal* Wood or Cob»

Salisbury Hardware Co.
i Telephone 346 Salisbury, Md. Opp. N. Y, P, 4 N. Station

Receiver's Sale '
—OP THB STOCK OF—

Goods and Merchandise
w*. B.TmnttPfflntB», Mmim.
By virtue of an order of the District 

Court of United States for the District 
of Maryland, I will offer at public suc 
tion on the premises in Fittsvtlle, Mary 
land, in the storehouse where A. B. 
Truitt recently kept store, on

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3rt, 1909,
at 1 o'clock, P. M-,

at) of the stock of goods oi the said A. 
B. Trnitt, consisting of dry goods of 
various sortf, pantaloon Roods, flannels, 
muslin, cambric, calico, ginghams, dress 
goods, and various other (goods and 
notions, and a general assortment of 
merchandise as is usually kept in a 
country store, boots, shoes, tobacco, 
lamps, medicines, soaps, ajid a variety 
of other things.

TERMS OF S ALB.--Cash on all 
sums of ten dollars or under, and on all 
sales amounting to more than ten dol 
lars s note with approved security, pay 
able four months after date with interest 
from date will be required. The said 
stock of goods may be sold as a whole 
at a very reasonable figure at any time 
before the said sale. Por particulars 
apply to the undersigned.

JAY WILLIAMS, Receiver.

Don't Miss It
Don't miflB this opportunity to get some of the Great 

Bargains that we are giving during our Clearing Sale. 
See the great* throng of people in our store daily. What 
does it mean ? It is this—that the buying public know 
something about values and are taking advantage of 
this cut price sale. You cannot afford to miss this mon 
ey saving event. Bargains rich and rare. New fea 
tures each day. . ,; :

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
; Salisbury, Md.

COUNTY.
PltUvllle

Miu Roide Parsons, baa accepted a 
poiillon with the L- W. Gunby Co-, 
Salisbury.

Mra- Randolph Powell, ot Oelmar,
•pent 1a*t week with relative* and 
Irteoda here. .

Mr and Mr* Obcieq Bounds, spent a 
part of the week with Mr. and Mra. 
W. 8. Rlggip. .

Mr. and Mra. W. B- Holloway, of 
Paraoncbarg, •pent Unaday with Mrs. 
Holloway'a parent*-

Quite a number of oar young people
•re attending the revival sendees which
•re being held at

Strong Monosyllables. 
Instructors In the art of.literary 

composition usually condemn a string 
of monosyllables,'' bnt In tbe well 
known hymn "Lead, Kindly Light- 
written by a muter of the English 
language, yon may count thirty con 
secutive words of one syllable only. 
Tb«y offend neither the eya nor tbe 
ear. v

Milton often naes a series of mono- 
. syllables. In the second book of "Par 
adise Lost" we hare:

The flood 
O'er bog or Bteep. through itralt. rough.

dense or rare, 
With bead, hands, wing* or feet*'pursue*

till way
And awlins or sink* or wades or, creep* 

or fliea.
Such lines are not uncommon In tbe, 

book:
Rocka. caves, lakes, (ens, bogs, dens and 

shades of death.
And again: " - 

Of neither sea. nor «hor« nor air nor flre. 
—London Notes and Queries.

A Wheat Hospital.
This wheat has been through the 

hospital," said a miller. "I can tell 
by the fine polish on the grams. Wheat 
that has been through the hospital for 
•mat 'disease conies out better than 
well wheat" ~ "

The wheat grains. In truth, shone «o^ 
that one could almost see one's face In 
them. .. •;,

"Ton can see your face
*an't you?" said the miller.

In them, 
"And no

Husbands to turn. 
The elderly spinster In the rear of 

toe drawing room car bad no more 
than settled tu her seat when her at 
tention wan attracted to a woman a 
little farther front who was garbed 
In the deepest mourning. AH MIHS 
Spinster adjusted her nose grabber 
glasses for a better inspection ot the 
one In widow's weeds she saw th« 
coudnctor lean orer and converse with 
b*r earnestly for several minutes.

When the conductor got back to her 
•eat taking the passenger's UcketM 
Miss Spinster was consumed with cu 
riosity about the woman tu mourning.

"Conductor," she asked In her sweet 
e*t tones, "what's the trouble with the] 
lady up there In widow's weeds7"

"Oh, that4*; Mrs. Gettemf replied 
the obliging conductor, "She'll just
taking her third 
crematory.'

husband out to •

"Oh, how dreadful r«xclatmed HIM 
Spinster. Aud then In a faraway vole* 
she added: , ' •,••

"And Just think off ftl Here I am 
l«st nfty and never na4 a husband In 
my life, while that woman up there 
baa them to trarnt"-New York Time*.

Cheaper.
sir. missus

Courtship In Ireland./ 
, An Irish boy marries when be faaa'a 
rid house And an Irish girl just wben 
she pleases. Sometimes she so pleases 
while yet her years are few; at other 
times she Ifl content to wait upon wis 
dom. In the Intter case, ot course, she 

Ikes a wlhe choice, bnt In the .for- 
almost always n lucky one, -for 
Is the guardian angel of the Irish. 

too young to marry yet 
Mary," the mother said when Mary 
pleaded that she should grant Lau 
rence O'Mahony a particular boon.

"If you only have patience, mother, 
ril cure mernlf of that fault," was 
Mary'* reply.

"And she** never been used to work, 
Laurence." the mother said to the 
•ultor discouraglngly.

"If yon only have patience, ma'am," 
was Laurence's reply to this, "I'll cure 

.-her of that funlt." ; And he did too.- 
Seumaa MacMnnus In Llpplncott's.

wonder. They've been through drastic 
treatment—drastic. Smut Is a nasty 
disease, a kind of mold, that changes 
the starch and gluten In wheat to a 
black powder. Wben you see flour 
full of black specks It is a sign that 
some of the wheat was smutted. The 
cure la first to wash the wheat thor 
oughly. Then you dry It Then you 
scour It. Then yon dry it again. 
Finally yon brush It. Wheat hospitals 
—they are found In most grain ele 
vators .nowadays—have big machines 
for washing, drying, scour' -\ and 
brushing-the grain, and wheat on Its 
very last legs comes out of those In 
firmaries as spruce and blooming as a 
football girl."—Buffalo Express.

NOTICE OF

First Meeting of Creditors
In the District Court of the United

•States for the District of Maryland. 
Inthe Matterof ANNANIAS B. TKUXTT, 

Involuntary Bankrupt. _
No. 1851, Bankrupt Docket "H" In

• Bankruptcy.
To the Creditors, of Annanlat B.\ 

Trnitt of Pittsville, la the County or 
Wicdmico, State of Maryland, and 
District aforesaid, A. Bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the 
15th day of December, A. D. 1906, the 
•aid Annaniss B. Trnitt, was duly ad 
judicated • Bankrupt, by the Honor 
able Thomas I- Morris, Judge of said 
Court; and that the first meeting, of 
bis creditors will be held at the Law 
Office of Jay Williams in Salisbury, 
Maryland, on the 1st day of February, 
A. D- 1909 at 10 o'clock in the fore 
noon of said day, at which time the 
saicTcredHors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint s trustee, examine the 
Bankrupt, and transact ' such other 
business as may properly come before 
said meeting.'

ADIAL P- BARNBS,
Referee in Bankruptcy- 

January 21it, 1909. ,

Twin Place. 
One day an old gentleman who

you to send for the plumber, 'coa frhe's 
urotiped her diamond rlujf down the. 
bath pipe- Mr. Norlch^-Tell 'yo«f 
vulMrcHrt nor to I* ridiculous. I'll btfr 
her another diamond ringl — -

found the Java village at the World's 
fair very absorbing at length confided 
In a young man' standing near.. "It's 
powerful nice to watch." be said, "but 
I may say I should be better on't If I 
was a trifle better posted. My Jogra : 
phy's a leetle rusty, and It's truth and 
fact tb«t I dort't Je»tly know where 
Java la.' Now, where Is it?"

"Ob," said the young man, with the 
assured aulet of one who knows, "Just 
a little way from ^fooha!"—Argonaut.

An Astrolefler'a Latter. 
An astrologer's letter to President 

Van Buren forecasting the results of 
his election In 1840 Is In the library 
of congress and perhaps gives a crude 
Idea of gome of the fallacies of our 
grandfathers. The following are some 
extracts: "In this horoscope tho as 
cendant directed to the setnlsquare of 
Mars would be In operation about the 
middle of the fourth year, October, 
1786, and might cause sickness. • * * 
flax or hurt by Wounds." etc, * • • 
"I have opened the horoscope for Gen* 
eral Harrlson. which accords with the 
cblft events of hta pant life and which 
If right ho will not fill the office of 
president during the next term even 
if elected. And the danger I appre 
hend to yourself Is not from your pub 
lic opponents, but from those on whom 
you repose confidence." Those who 
are superstitious may be Inclined to 
credit this star gazer with some meas 
ure of wisdom, for Harrlson, although 
elected, died a month after his Inau 
guration.—New York Post

-. ' , W

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Host Succe*sful Real Estate Dealer* oa the Eastern Shore,
Have on tbelr Hat a great number of Parma 

suited for all purposes.

Truck. Grain, Gran, Poultry and Trait Tanns,
Ranging in price from f 1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 

Farms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lota for 
sale—good and safe investments. Call or Write tor Catalogue snd full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wlcomico Co., Maryland.

NOTICE!
There will be a meeting held 

in the Court Roorp, Salisbury, 
Thursday, January 28th, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. t by the Penin 
sula Produce Exchange of Md. 
All interested in the growing 
and marketing of truck crops 
are requested jio be present.

. Sweeping.
"That is a sweeping argument," re 

marked a husband whom* wife used a 
broom to convince him that he ought 
to have been home several hours pre 
viously. - •, •

The Editor's Sally. 
City Editor—What do you mean by 

saying in this robbery story that 
"JJfown was knocked down and re 
lieved-of n hundred dollars?" Were 
you ever robbed yourself? New Re 
porter—No, sir., City Editor-That ac 
counts for It. If you'd been robbed 
yon wouldn't describe the IOBS of a 
hundred dollars as a relief.—St. Louis 
Bepubllc. __________ t

His tin* of Study.
*»My boy Is undecided about what 

collegiate course to take.""Urn!"
"What would you advise?"'
"That depends. Does ho want to 

build up his back muscles or bis 
wind r—Kansas City Independent

GREETINGS
To Our Friends and Patrons:
We beg to :wish you a Most Happy atod Prosperous

New Year, and thank" you for the hearty support'
and confidence you have reposed in us during

the past year. During 1909 we shall increase
the efficiency of our service and we trust
that our business relations will continue

mutually pleasant and profitable. ' x .

Harper & Toy lor,
Jewelers, '

Salisbury, Maryland

Subscribe to The Courier •
an up-to-date outspoken weekly newspaper filled with

the news of the day, and the only Republican
journal published in Wicomico county
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Children's $1.98 Felt 
Efcte, now 25c and 50c.

Ladies' Felt and Satin 
shape Hats that were $ 1 .98 
to $2.48. Now, while the 
lot laats, 60c.

Must reduce stock to 
put in Spring Goods.

p^ >   : ;.::..$# 
216 main Street

Cold
Weather
Comforts

Things that make the ' 
wintry blasts less biting 
and at the same time 
protect you against coldsr 
coughs and rheumatism.

Chamois Chest Protectors
Felt Chest Protectors

£*$$£; • ..# 30c to 75c ,r.^!; :
Maroon RubberWater Bottles
Bist PesslMa to Prodace, $1.75 
Otfcr Witir Bittlis, 7c to $1,50

See our window-

oe" Store
.

re for the Whole 
Family >

Gum Boots, all sizes
Children's sizes, 6 to 2 

Misses' sizes, 2* to 8 
Boys' sizes, ^4 to 6 
Men's sizes, 6 to 12

E, Homer White Shoe
229 Mill St., SAUSBURY, MO.

frgpcgoooffi7?T'>'?TT_

DRUG WORES

1 ' Cor, Main and St. Peters St». 

Bast Church St.

COUNCIL JOINS SEARCH
FOR HISSING DOCUMENT.

QUIET NOON WEDDING

31 ZKappy 
Stew

with thanks to our 
many customers, 
who so liberally pa 
tronized us during 
the year just closed, 
and assuring one 
all that we will be 
better prepared to 
attend to your needs 
in the Jewelry line 
in the year 1909 
than ever before.

Respectfully,

jiatltr, 
Satitbury,

AWorldy Man j
ts generally alert as to when to { 
make the beat Investment. When it ! 
conies to asaorintf hla property with <

Fire
he geta down,to the "meat" of tBe'mat-J
ter. He bargains fur low rates of pro-' 
mluiun and aeta Insured iu solvent oom- 
panlee. We write iiiRuranoe for the 
"worldy man"and you oon be aa safe as 
he is iy having aU policies written by us

P. S. Shocklo>y & Co.
SALISBURY, MO.

Agreement Hide Between Diamond 
State Telephone Co. And Mayor 

And Cornell Fixing Charges -; 
Mysteriously Disappears. ''

Perhaps the most peculiar case on 
record, or rather not on record, in the 
annals of the history of Salisbury is 
the proceeding of the City Council in 
the year 1901 coincident with the 
filing of an agreement between the 
Diamond State Telephone Company 
and Mr. W. B. Miller, representing 
the City Council and the citizens of 
Salisbury.

In November of that year when the 
Salisbury Telephone Company sold its 
property to the Diamond State Tele 
phone Company an agreement was 
entered into between the latter named 
company and the Mayor and Council 
and the citizens of Salisbury to the 
effect,among other things.that certain 
named rates should be maintained for 
a period of 25 years. As the Diamond 
State Telephone Company always 
lived up to the letter of the agreement 
until a few weeks ago no question was 
ever ralsad as to the existence of such 
a document. The first of this year, 
however, when the announcement 
was made that the telephone rates 
would be increased the agreement at 
once became a most important docu 
ment and is probably the only legal 
instrument through which the Mayor 
and Council and the citizens of Salis 
bury could force the telephone com- 
yany to maintain the old rates for 
telephone service-

The agreement, however, cannot, 
it seems, be located and no mention 
of the filing of such a paper appears 
on the minutes of the City Council. 
Neither can the original agreement be 
found in the files at the City Hall. 
Neverthless the men who were the 
owners of the Salisbury Telephone 
Company and who were present at 
the time the deal was made, are con 
fident that an agreement of the kind 
was entered into and in further proof 
of their opinions the following is a 
copy of the agreement as it was pub 
lished in the county papers at the 
time of the sale:

Dover, Del., Nov. 90th, 1001. 
The Diamond State Telephone Com- 

pany, in consideration of the approval 
by the Mayor and City Council and the 
citizens of the city of Salisbury, Mary 
land, of the tale of the Salisbury Tel- 
ephone Company to the Diamond State 
Telephone Company, of Delaware, 
agrees and binds itself to the Mayor 
and City Council of Salisbury, Mary 
land, to secure to all subscribers with 
in the corporate limits of Salisbury, 
Maryland, for a period of twenty-five 
years, the following described tele 
phone service and rental charges:

FIRST. Any citizen of good char 
acter desiring a telephone shall have 
same placed in their house or place of

time

SURPRISED MANY FRIENDS.

Mr. Fred A. Crier, Jr., An* Miss 
Mamie Wills lilted In Marriage 

; Al 11K Btme <H Bride's Par- 
. eats Wednesday Noon.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Allison 
A. Qillls, North Division street, was 
the scene of a pretty, but quiet wed 
ding Wednesday when their danghter, 
Miss Mamie Laws Gillis was united in 
marriage to Mr. Federick A. Orier 
Jr., of this city. The marriage took 
place at high noon and the ceremony 
was performed by Her. Wilson T. M. 
Beale, pastor of Wicomico Presby 
terian Church. There were no at 
tendants and the ceremony was wit 
nessed only by the'immedlate families 
of the contracting parties. The bride 
was becomingly attired in a London 
smoke traveling suit with a chinchilla 
hat and gloves to match and carried a 
large boquet of bride's roses.

Following the wedding a delightful 
repast was served to those present after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Grier left on the 
North bound train for a wedding trip. 
During their absence they will visit 
Wilmington, Philadelphia and Atlan 
tic City. Upon their return to balls- 
bury they will make their residence 
at the home of the bride's parents- 

Mrs. Grier was one of Salisbury's 
most pupular and estimable young 
ladies. Mr. Grier is well known here. 
He is the junior member of the firm 
of F. A. Grier & Son and is pro 
minently connected with a number of 
fraternal organizations of Salisbury.

Will GROW TOMATOES MANY SOCIETY EVENTS
PER TON.

Wlcomlco Farmers Organize Aid Fix 
A Price For The Conlnf Season 

At A Substantial Increase Over 
Price PiW Last Year.  

A largely attended meeting of the 
faimetf of Wicomico county was held 
at the offices of Messrs' J. A. Jones & 
Company last Saturday morning for 
the purpose of organizing in an effort 
to secure better prices for tomatoes 
the coming season. At this meeting 
a permanent organization of the 
Maryland Tomato Growers'Associa 
tion was perfected for this county. 
State Organizer Walls was present.

The object of the association is to 
regulate the price to be paid the farm 
ers for growing tomatoes and also to 
regulate the acreage in Wicomico 
county. The following officers were 
elected: president, Mr. William C. 
Mitchell; vice-president, Mr. Charles 
M- Peters; secretary and treasurer, 
Mr. Willie P. Ward. The following 
were elected directors: Messrs. B- H.' 
Parker, W. J. Phipps and B. 8. Morris

Great interest was displayed at the 
meeting and it was agreed that Inas 
much as Maryland supplied one-third 
of all the tomatoes packed In the 
U hi ted Stated, the price could be reg 
ulated by the growers, and a price was 
agreed upon at |10 per ton. This is an 
increase of about $2.00 per tun over 
the price paid the farmer last year.

Another meting of the association 
will be held at the court bouse this af 
ternoon.-

DURING THE PAST WEEK.

Cigarette, Cigar or Pipe
Whteher you gmoke one or all ot 
them we can aooonunodate yon. 
Our Block IB very complete and 
well aswrted. The old smoker 
who has a favorite brand of olgar 
or tobacco will find It ben, andlt 
will be In perfect condition. The 
other smoton who have not yet 
fixed ubon a brand will findl aome- 
thlng choice among these.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON, Pr»B.

aAboooooooooooocxxioooooo
;vxxxx>oooooooooooooooooooo

MRS. J. K. MARTIN
TEACHER OP

mna $ flip* <&*0«
At Mr*. TrutMir* Formtr Studio 

118 Main St

OOQOCXXXXMXXXXXWOOOOOOOOO

business within a reasonable 
from the date of application.

SECOND- A continuous twenty- 
four hour a day service shall be main 
tained. x
**THIRD. The present rental of all 
telephones shall continue as long as 
the existing ground circuit is main - 
tained.

FOURTHi When the present 
ground circuit shall be replaced by a 
metallic circuit the rates to be named 
below shall constitute the minimum 
charge for an unlimited service within 
the corporate limits of the city of 
Salisbury, Maryland.

112.00 a year for a good telephone 
located iu a residence and to be used 
for family purposes and confined strict 
ly to local or city service.

$15.00 a year for a Bell longdistance 
telephone located in a residence and 
to be used for family purposes, long 
distance connections to be furnished 
when desired.

$26.00, a year for a Bull long distance 
telephone located in a store, house or 
office ot house for commercial use.

(Signed) 
TUB DIAMOND STATE TELEPHONE Co.

QL A. Richardson, President- 
It is understood that all long dls 

tance service shall be charged for in 
addition to rentals named in this agree 
ment

(Signed), ;'; '-v W. 
The fact that the above was pub 

lished at the time is evidence that the 
agreement was made. It it can be 
located it is reasonably certain that 
the old rates will be maintained for 
service In this city. 

It will be noticed that the word

Are Uflhly Recommended.
Mr Leroy. Oldham, the well-known 

Southern entertainer, and the origi 
nal Lyric Male Quartette, one of the 
best in the country, have been engag 
ed for a double-program entertain 
ment at Ulman's Grand Opera House, 
Thursday evening, Feb. 11.

Mr. Oldham*s contribution to the 
program will be impersonations of the 
Old Plantation Negro and miscel- 
lanous readings from James Whit- 
comb BUey, Eugene Field, Tennyson 
and others. Mr. Oldham is a native 
of Va., and knows the pure negro 
dialect, not from study or from read 
ing it, but from having been in con- 
act with that race all his life. He 
ia a versatile reader with a style that 
peculiarly fits him for concert work 
and with the Quartette, present! a 
delightful combination of humor and 
pathos. He has a fund of original 
anecdotes and personal reminiscence*. 
His work is thoroughly refined and of 
the highest order and U qualifiedly 
commended by the press and public. 
Rev. DeWitt M. Benbam. Ph. D. Pas- 
tdr of Central Presbyterian Church, 
Balto., says, "The audience was de 
lighted, and when Mr. Oldham returns 
he will be greeted by the same people 
and many more." Hon. Lloyd Wil- 
kinson says, "Mr. Oldham is one of 
the most amusing as well as in 
teresting elocutionists I have, ever 
heard, and as a negro delineator has 
no superior." The Balto. Sun says, 
"He has a strong, clear voice and is at 
his best in rendering the negro dia 
lect. His readings were enjoyed and 
warmly applauded by a large au 
dience." .;

The Lyric Male Quartette has 
equally as good a reputation. The 
Salisbury public always enjoys good 
singing, of which they are assured on 
this occasion. These men are now 
doing solo work in Balto., choirs and 
elsewhere and come highly recom 
mended by such men as Mr. Robert 
Uarrett and Dr. J. W. Herring. Mr. 
W. A- Sheppard of this city who has 
beard these men sing, says, "It was 
the finest male Quartette I* have ever 
heard."

This two-in-one entertainment has 
be*n arranged by The Young Men's 
Club of the Methodist Protestant 
Church. Admission, 35 50 and 75

lad Enthusiastic Median-
The Peninsula Produce Exchange of 

Maryland held a meeting in the Court 
House on Thursday, January 95, and 
decided to operate at two shipping 
points in Salisbury this coming season, 
one at the N- Y P- & K depot and 
the other at South Salisbury. There 
were present at the meeting a num 
ber of the fanners and truckers, who 
manifested a lively interest in the 
management and success of the Ex 
change. The object of the Peninsula 
Produce Exchange is to get the farm 
ers to combine and load their produce 
in car lots and sell direct to the buyer, 
to adjust any differences that may 
arise in the transportation for deliv 
ery of produce and to induce all grow 
ers to properly grade and pack.in neat 
packages, all produce grown. This 
Exchange paid ite stockholders 80- per 
cent this last season, as well as get 
ting the grower* severalthousand dol 
lars more for their produce. The trus 
tees elected for the Salisbury branch 
were Meters. Alonzo Dykes, Woo. 0. 
Mitchell and Wm. P. Ward and Mr. 
Raymond G- Parker was appointed 
shipping agent for Salisbury.

The Peninsula Produce Exchange 
has been in operation only a few yean 
and baa made rapid progress. Besides 
the SO per cent, dividend paid to Its 
stockholders last year an equal amount 
was carrldd to the surplus fund. The 
gross receipts for the year were, 1300,- 
ooo. By inducing truckers to use the 
exchange the directors will endeavor 
to double the amount of buslneff,dur 
ing the coming year. t /(is

The officers of the Exchange are: 
president, Mr.OrlandoHarrlson; vice- 
president, Mr. W- F. King; secretary 
and treasurer and general manager,
Mr. W. Oi'Cullen.

Mr. And Mrs. Irvtaf S. PeweU Cele 
brate 25ft Weddinf Anniversary 

Thursday Evening-fthers 
Wht lave Entertained.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Irving S. 
Powell was thrown open to their many 
friends Thursday evening, the occa 
sion being the 25th annlversayof theli 
marriage. The house was beautifully 
decorated with potted plants and flow- . 
ers, the color scheme being pink. El- 
liott's orchestra furnished music dar 
ing the hours of the reception.

Father Time has dealt gently with 
the bride and groom in the yean that 
have gone so swiftly by. Every mem 
ber of the bridal party who celebrated 
the event of their marriage is living 
and, with two exceptions, were pres 
ent Thursday night to receive with 
them.   .
* Those who received with Mr. and 
Mrs. Powell were Mrs. James A. Gor- 
dy, of New York; Mrs. Eugene Big 
gin, of Snow Hill; Miss Maddox, of 
Fairmount; Dr. A. Lee Pennel, of 
Virginia; Mrs. E. A. Toadvine, Mrs. 
8. E. Gordy and Mr. James L. Powell, 
Miss Jean Lee Penuel and Miss Mar 
tha Toadvine, of Salisbury.

Those receiving in the library were 
Mrs. Wheeden. Mrs. Whjmper, Miss 
Wailes, Miss Parsons, Miss Powell 
and Messrs. W. G, Smith, C*J. Birck- 
head and J. D. Williams.

In the dinlnlng room were Mesdames 
George Collier, D. B. Cannon, A. C. 
Smith, J. A. Graham, C. E. Harper 
and Geo. F. Sharply and Misses Paul 
ine Collier, Elizabeth Collier, Eliza 
beth Wailes. Lillie Dorman, Louise 
Tilghman and Nancy Gordy.

Store Building BarnetY
An alirm of fire called the Salis 

bury department to the store occupi 
ed by Mr. J. H- Cooper, on Walnut 
street,, shortly afternoon Thursday. 
The firemen, with the apparatus, ar 
rived upon the scene of the fire prompt 
ly bat as the flames haA consider* 
able start the building was greatly 
damaged. A large part of the stock 
of groceries was sajred and the goods 
that were left in the store were great 
ly damaged by waterv The fire, it is 
saM, started from a defective flop. _

 yv

A party was given on Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Lucas in honor of their guest 
Miss Tillle Lovre, of Crisfield. Games 
of different kinds were indulged in un 
til a late hour. Refreshments were 
served at 11 o'clock. All expressed 
themselves as having a splendid ttm*. 
Those present were: Misses TD1U 
Lowe, of Crisfield; Alice H»man* 
Helen Hayman, Grace Keney. Sarah 
Hudson, Lena and Cassie Dykes, WU- 
sle Brittlnvham, Pauline Parker, Mer- 
ble Parker and Catherine LttsAsv Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Gordy. Messrs; Ham 
and'Boss, of Philadelphia; J. T. Wea 
sels, Jr., of Crtsfleld; Harlan Feaster, 
of Wilmington; Geo. R, RambO, of 
of Wilmington; Clarence Basse), Ed 
ward Herbert, of Philadelphia; Paul 
Hayman, Steve Jones, Harry Records, 
Olarence Fields, John Hudson, Willle 
andEbeneser Dykes, Walter Baker, 
Grover Bounds, Ernest Mills, Gordy 
Wroten of Salisbury, and John Sheri 
dan, Mr. Bills, and Mr. Gnthrte, of 
Del mar.

Mrs. L. D. Collier and her daugh 
ters, Misses Pauline and Elisabeth. 
Collier, entertained at their home on 
North Division street last Thursday 
afternoon. It was one of the largest so 
cial events of the season.

Miss Clara Tilghman gave an in- 
forma.1 tea to a number of friends 
Monday afternoon from four to six to 
meet her guest, Miss Ashworth, of 
Bristol, Tenn.

Mrs- W. Upsbur Polk gave a card 
party Wednesday evening at her home 
on Division street, in honor'of her 
sister, Miss Nettie Barnes, of King's 
Oreek.

cents. Tickets on sale at Toulson's 
Drug Store.

minimum appears in the agreement 
in the place of maximum but this is 
without question a typographical error, 
It is of course necessary to find the 
original agreement before this can be 
determined.' /? ,". ^/ ^{Y.''4? 

The cltizenS'Of Salisbnry'twi; tip iff 
arms against the increase in that 
charges for service and it is expected 
that prompt action will be taken by 
the Mayor and Council, together with: 
the Duskiess Men's Association, wltti. r .,   -.-...   .-__-, 
the view of maintaining the old rates. I be li.oo and 7&4«jajp

Guy Bros, with their famous band 
and Eagle quartette, will hold the 
boards at Ulman's Grand Opera House, 
Feb. 9th, and on this occasion the peo 
ple should turn out and p»,ok the 
theatre as this in the first time the 
Elks have asked the public for any help 
for several years, as they have ajh 
ways^beeh giving instead of asking. 
The famous Guys have been kii 
enough to do their part, so the

Master Joseph Gunby, gave a birth- 
day party to the members of the 
younger set last evening at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs L. W. 
Gunby.

The "500" CWb was entertained at 
the home of Miss Martha Toadvine 
Wednesday afternoon. The visitor's 
price was captured by Mrs. George 
Kennerly.

Miss' Alice Qonby gave a "000' 
party at her home on Camdett arena*: 
Saturday afternoon in honor of the* 
visitors of thetoifrn and the hostesses.

pie should do taeirtis, The prices will

Mrs. L. W. Ganty entertained a
party of twelve ladles at six o'clock 
dinner. Wednesday evening *t her 
home on Camden nv<min>.

Mrs. W. F. Presflnm- >! 
entertained the "BOO" ci^- 
home, "Tony Tank," Tl'uu
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HAPPENINGS.

Ctwttes News Hens

i
'In this egw of antilogy we have I

used to boneless carriage, the 
Wireless telegraph, the fireless cooker 
and other contradictions of funds-
 total principle, but the noiseless gun 
oootes with e eboUc. helieing ita action, 
noMttiuR aa it does the traditions of a 
thousand yean or more, deatroying to 
« large degree tbe roar of cannon, tbe 
creek ot amalMtraa, the malicious purr 
oTthe machine «un, and tbe other at 
tendant explnnive sounds which go to
 M^e up the noise of battle, and pro - 
ducing new conditions and problems in 
warfare which ere revolutionary to the 
extreme;" writes Captain Earl D- 
Ohnrch in the February number of the 
ffational Guard Magazine.

"And all of tbia is brought about not 
bj -the discovery of a uew powder 
which woold require an entire recon 
struction of arms to me«t its reactions,
 or'by the inventioc of a new gun, 
waived, vented and gas-chambered as
 tight be possible* both of which would 
render obsolete every arm of whatso 
ever calibre now in existence with a 
calamatons loss to the world running 
Into tbe&llions of dollars in the neces 
sary rearmament; on the contrary, 
tbe most radical results are obtained 
by the invention by Hiram Percy Max' 
im of a Silencer, so constructed that ft 
cen be affixed to any gnn mnde with 
out rebuilding or interfering with the 
principles governing the action ol such 
Can-"

Tbe Silencer ia a simple device for 
screwing on the muzzle witn a series of 
vortex chamber* into which the gas is 
diverted snd in a whirling motion in a 
plain perpendicular to the original line 
of flight behind the bullet- The mo 
tion gradually diminishes until com 
plete ineitia results, reducing by actual 
test tbe sound of a sun's discharge by 
91 per cent. Captain Church's account 
.in The National Guard Magazine is 
tbe first snthentic accoant of the invent   
tion published by express permission of 
UK inventor.

*OfiaflS
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Don't let tbe baby suffer from eczema, 

sorea or anv itching of the skin- Doan's 
Ointment gives instant relief, cures 
quickly- Perfectly safe for children. 
A.II druggists sell it-

'Oo»ern6r Crothers entertained at din 
ner at Annapolis tbe judges of the Court 
of Appeals Mondsy evening.

Constipation csuses headache, nau 
sea, dimness, languor, heart palpita 
tion. Drastic physics gripe, sicken, 
weaken the bowels snd don't cure. 
Dosn's Regnlets set gentlv and cure 
constipation. 25 cents- Ask your drug 
gist.

Henry C. Gorsuch, Union veteran, 
died Monday at his home near Tannery, 
Carroll county

There is no case on record of a cough, 
cold or la grippe developing Into pneu 
monia after Foley's Honey and Tar has 
been taken, us it cures the most obsti 
nate deep seated coughs and 
Why take anything else. C- M. 
ington, 310Camden, Ave.,

Theives robbed the store of 
Dunning, at Woodland, -bout 
miles from Eaaton, Monday.

Many little lives have been saved hy 
Foley's Honey and Tnr, for coughs, 
colds, croup and whooping conuh- It 
i« the only safe remedy for infants and 
and children as it contains no opiate? 
or other narcotic drugs, and children 
like Foley'a Honey and Tar. Careful 
mothers keep a bottle in the house- 
Refuse substitutes C- M. Brewinpton, 
310 Camden,

colds- 
Brew

W- S- 
eight

&

, SIM.
¥he readers of IBIS paper will be pleas- 

 d to learn that there ia at least one 
dreaded disease that acience has been 
aMe to cure in all Its stages, and that la 
Catarrab- Hall's Catarrah Cure is tbe 
only positive care now known to the 
aacdical fraternity. Catarrah being a 
constitutional disease, requires a con- 
atltutioaal treatmsnt- Hall'a Catarrh 
Otre is taken internally, acting direct 
ly upon tbe blood and oiucons surfaces 
of the system, thereby destroying tbe 
foundation of the diaeaae, and giving 
tbe natient strength by building up tbe 
constitution and aaaUting nature in 
doing Its work. The oroprietor* have 
so much faith IB its curative powers 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it faila to cure. Send 
for lilt of testimonials.

Address P. J. CHBNBY & CO., 
Toledo, O-

Sold by all Druggist, 75c- 1.1 
Take Hall'a Family Pills for constipa 

tion-

Wkafs li Hectare's?

Four men were killed and 11 injured 
in a collision between two cars in the 
mine of the Piedmont Georges Creek 
Coal Company, at Franklin, near West- 
port, Monday.

If you will take Foley's Orino Laxa 
tive until the bowels become regular 
you wi^ not have to take purgatives 
constantly, as Foley's Orino Lnxalive 
positively cures chronic constipation 
and sluggish liver. .Pleasant to take. 
C- M. Bre*iuKtup, 310 Camden, Ave.,

Mr. Roy StocVwell, assistant secre 
tary of ,the Maryland Tuberculosis AS 
sociation, began a series of lectures at 
Princess Anne Monday night in the 
Courthouse on tuberculosis. The lee- 
tnres will continue until Prtdsy next.

Never can tell when you'll mash a 
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or 
scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas' EC 
lectric Oil tastantly relieves the pain  
quickly cnres tbe wound.

An eastbouud freight train on tbe 
Western Maryland railroad was wrecked 
on Monday at Woodmont, west of Han 
cock. The arch bar ot a steel car broke 
and 12 cars, loaded with cool, were de 
railed snd the trnck turn up for 400 fuel,

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion tor 
years- No appetite, and what I did eat 
distressed me terribly- Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured me-" J- H. Walker, 
Snabury, Ohio- 

Frank Q. Hill, of New York city, has* 
through bis attorney, W. Onterbridge 
Spates, instituted suit, at Rockville, for

REAL ESTATE TIANSFERS.
. ". r. ; ! ,

Received Al The Clerk's OHIee !  
SaUsbwy Fw Record Dorlii 

< The Past Week.
From Laura A. Williams to 

Dennis, parcel of land in Wlllards dis 
trict. Consideration S2500.00-

Prom Wade H. Kennerly and wife to 
Horace J. Messick, lot tn Nanticoke 
district. Consideration $800-00.

Prom Fred L- Den,son and George H- 
Larmore to Lizzie Jones, lot in Tyaskin 
district. Consideration $10000-

Prom E»a L- Catlin to William 8- 
Phillipi, lot In Salisbury. Consideration 
WOO.OO. ., -..'..

Prom Bloise Taylor to David 8- Wro- 
ten, two parcels of land in Salisbury 
district, Consideration $300-00-

From Sarah E- Bradley, et. al-, to 
Levin B. Bradley, parcel of land in Bar 
ren Creek district. Consideration $50-00 

Prom Samuel J.'Tubbs and wife to 
Fred P. and E- Date Adkins, parcel of 
land in Salisbury district. Considera 
tion $3,000.00-

From W- T. Downs and wife to John 
J. Bnnis.-lot in Parsons district. Con 
sideration $175-00-

Prom Ulln C- Williams, et «!-, to 
Bertie E- Til^hman, lot in Cimden dis- 
tnci. Consideration $700.00-

Prom Helen Howard Phillips, et al., 
to Samuel B- Landrail, lot iti Qnantico 
distlrict. Consideration $5-00- K

From J. I. l*.Lon«,et al-,to Leah Ca»h 
erme CleHn-y, lot in Camden district.' 
Consideration $175-00-

Prom Clinries D- Quinton and wife to 
Richaid Quinton, et al., lot in Sharp- 
town distnct. Consideration $1-00.

From Frandes C- Willson, et al., to 
W. B. rruhnisn, Jr., lot in Camden dis 
trict. Consideration $350-00-

From Thomas H. Hitch and wife to 
W- J. Simon and W. S- Moore, \o< in 
Camden district. Consideration $5-00-

From James H Bllegood and wife to 
Cecie P. Hastings, lot in Salisbury. Con 
sideration $175-00-

From Thomas H. Mitchell and wile to 
Jno. W. Corkrnn lot in Parsons district- 
Consideration $2500-00.

Resolutions 01 Respect.
Thf following reBOlntibns of respect 

were ojssed by Wicomico Lodge K. of 
P. at ihr lust meeting.

WHHRBAS, it has pleased Almighty 
G"fl in his wisdom to remove from onr 
midst our deceased Brother William J. 
Wsilrs; mid

\V'HKRBAS,Brother Wailes was always 
faithtul upon his duties as a membt r 
and officer of this lodge, therefore, be 
it

Resolved, that in his death Wicomico 
Lodge K- of P. has lost a devoted mem* 
her and brother aud'ju his absence will 
be sadly missed at our castle- He was 
ever faithful, ever true,

Resolved, that a copy of these resolu 
tions shall be properly engrossed sod 
sent to the bereaved family of onr de- 
C^nsed brother and be properly spread 
upou the Uiiuults ot the Lodge and 
published in the local newspapers. 

C- G MKSSICK, 
G. A- HARRINCTOM, 
G. W- LARMORB-

Committe.e.

HUNDREDS OF READERS
WILL APPRECIATE IT.

Also Tells few To Take Tells The 
leaders ft This Paper low To 

Prepare The Mlxtgre at iMie 
Aa* Other Advices v

Now is the time when tbe doctor gets 
busy, and tbe. patent) medicine manu 
facturers reap the harvest, unless great 
care is taken to d'ress warmly and keen 
the feet dry. This is tbe advice of an 
old eminent authority, who asya that 
Rheumatism and Kidney trouble weather 
is here,, and also tells wbat,tq do in case
of so attack'. li::y. ,'^;f ̂MJ••^ .:'

Get from any good preae'rfptibn' t)har- 
macy one-half ounce Fluid Bxtract 
Dandelion, one ounce Compound Kar- 
gon, three onncea Compound Syrtrp 
Ssrsaparills. Mix by shaking in a bot 
tle and take s teaspoonlnl after meals 
and at bedtime.

Jnst try this simple home made mix 
ture at tbe first sign of Rheumatism, 
or if your back aches or you feel that 
tbe kidneys are not actine just right. 
This is said to be a splendid kidney 
regulator, and almost certain remedy 
for all forms of Rheumatism, which' is 
caused by uric acid in the blood, which 
the kidneys fail to filter out- Any one 
can easily prepare tbis at borne and' at 
small cost.

Druguists in this town and vicinity 
when shown the prescription, stated 
that they can either supply these in 
gredients, or, if our readers perfer, 
they will compound the mixture for 
the m

Whistler's Gf-ocary Bill.
Whistler's financial affairs were the 

mingled joy and terror of his friends, 
and the Pennells. In thotr "Life of 
Whistler," give n most amusing 
glimpse Into this side of his life. On' 
one occasion be had actually run up 
a bill of £600 with n Chelsen greeu- 
groeer. who at last ealled to Insist 
upon payment. Whistler came out 
Btrong on that occasion:

"Ho\v what \vhy-why, of course, 
you have sent these things most ex 
cellent things and they have been 
eaten, you know, by moat excellent 
people. Think what a splendid adver 
tisement! A-pd sometimes, you know, 
tbe salads are not quite up to the 
mnrk the fruit, you know, not quite 
fresh. And If you go Into tbene un 
seemly discussions about the hill- 
well, you know, I slinll have to go Into 
ilscusalonB about all tills, and think 
how It would hurt your reputation 
with all these extraordinary people. I 
think I bo best thins Is not to refer to 
the past I'll let It go. And In the fu 
ture we'll have a weekly account  
wiser, yon know!"

The greengrocer left without his 
money, but received In payment two 
nocturnes, one the blue nprlght Val 
paraiso.

Iw! 
Lam

lab. to announce to the public 
prepared to take care ""

thati 
dead '

' and conduct £unerata with the latest and
most 
will

. to-date .,__., 
be glad at all times to i

equipment, which 
render my

services; and my charges shall he the
lowest.

A. L. SEABREASE
Undertaker «. Baabalmer 

MARDBLA, MD.

M yMfi ftftty.fi|M-^tt f V J/^tS^^-^^^tfi/^jM^i'  ' ;' 4
, ^

Prices $1.25 Uj»
Satisfaction Gua^ai}teer|;

Elzey Messick and James Dashiell
.;.  ' -.;. '..- SHIP . ,' /: lV  

Cor. Water and Cathell Streets 
Salisbury, Md.,

GEO.C.HILL
Furbishing Undertaker

 .
M BALM ING...

All funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate 
Grave Vaults kept in atock.

WATER STREET. 
ntmtffo.U. Salisbury,

»++»++»••»•»»»»+»«••••••»•

: DBS.W.G.&E.W.SMITH:
;: DENTISTS J;
< ' Graduates of henntylvania College of i i 
  i Dental Bursrery < ^

i: Office Main St., SALISBURY, MD, !l
I | Teeth extracted skilfully, with or J |
, . without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac- , ,
' ' tion* guaranteed on all. kinds of < '
; [ Dental Work. J ;

» Vbtt CrtoUtM Bid al Tk)r<FrM«r a! EKI *atk. < .

ooooooooooooooooooo

Ulanted
Ladies and Gtrulrmtn

For canvassing in Maryland and 
Delaware. Write

P.O. Box'234. Salisbury. IDd.

Holloway & Company
$. i I. lOtMWAf, luiier

FuriisfclBK Uiiirtikm til Prvtlcil 
EiMiurs.

Pull stock of Robes, Wrap's, Cas 
kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 

1 work will receive prompt attention,

South Division Street, ~ 
Salisbury, Mtf., ^

PHONE 154 . - ;S

;:DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,!
DENTIST.

Mo. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

"Cleveland the Man," by George F- 
Parker, a paoer containing some intl- 
aate renilniaceaces of a beloved na- 
tlqnal character: "Our Navy on tbe 
Und," by Ueorge Klbbe Turner, the 
st^ry of tbe greatest waste of national 
funds in tbe history of the United 
SMatea; "Work at tbe Rockefeller In-
 tjtnte," by Burton J. Hendrick, an ar 
ticle describing tbe wonderful experl-
 M«tlofDr. A.)ex Carrel In transplant-1' 
lag the organs of animals; "The Sclen- 
ttOc Solution of tbe Uqnor Problem," 
soother paper of tbe aeries by Dr. Hen 
rySnittb Willlama which bai attracted 
national attention these and other tea- 
to/es make the February iasue ol Mc- 

MAGAHBrB an nnnanally strong 
The number alao contain  

the second installment of Mrs. Hum 
phry Ward's new novel, "Marriage a la 
Mode" In which she gives   remarkably 
atrtkiac portrait of President Rooae-
 vetti en instructive papecdealing with 
"the Origin ol Life on this Planet" and 
an article entitled "An audience with 
Lincoln," tn which the writer show* 
with wbst patience and ducrlmlnation 
tbe great President heard the many pe- 
tionera that came before him- There 
ere short stones by Mary 8- Watts, 
Joseph Kocheltr Robert Scbtoss, Caro* 
line LockfeirV Hn«h Wskefleld, end 
Adele M«rle Shaw

The
Nival Iistitnte Prizes.
Naval Institute, composed of

an absolute divorce trom Bdltb Hill, 
who resides in tbis county- Tbe plain 
tiff aaked tbe custody of tb-» couple's 
infant children.

You wou Id not delay taking Foley*e 
Kidney Remedy at the first sign of 
kidney or' bladder trouble if yon 
realized that neglect might result tn 
Brlght'a disease or diabetes- Foley's 
Kidney Remedy corrects irregularities 
and cures all kidney and bladder dis 
orders- C. M- brewington, 310 Cam- 
den, Ave.,

William Bridge snd Doney Arbogsst 
were arrested at Tnnnelton, W. Va-, 
charged with shooting into a crowd of 
miners, which included Kirk Listen, 
Charles J. Myera. John Douxlaa sod 
Wllbert Meese- Ftve IhotB were fired, 
the bullets striking tbe sides of the 
buildings. Bail was furnished for tbe 
accused, who are strikebreakers, by the 
United Coal Company, et whose mines 
the strike lain progress-

office** of the United States through 
out the worln, bas announced tbe an 
nual distribution of prltes and honor 
able'mention for essay* written upon 
oavsi rnhjccts- The first prize, wbirb 
cirrlrs with it the institute's medal, 
$200 and life membership, was awarded, 
to Lifuti-nant Brneot J, King, now 
atationed at the Naval Academy. 
Llratr-tixiit King i* a graduate of the 
acadrn.y, of tbr class of 1901. tion 
oraMr mentions where awarded as 
follows? Commodore W. H. Beeler, 
«nbj-ci, 'The Navy and Coast De 
fensr"; Commander A. P-Niulack, tab 
ect, "A Plea for Physical Training in 
he N»vy"; Pay Inspector John A. 

Mndd, "The Reorganization of the 
Naval Establishment."

UCrlppe.
Rackieg la grippe o^nghs that mpy 

develop Into pneamo*ia oter lilgbt are 
quickly cured by Foley'a Honef end 
Tar. The sore and iaflamed lunge are 
Itealed end «trcagth«oed, and   den 
gerooe condition te quickly averted' 
Take only Foley'a Honey end Tar In 
tbe yellow Package.. C M> Brewing 
ton, 310 Camdea^

TMK lautltate Prelehere.
The hat ot school preachers at the 
ome School for thia year has been 

nearly completed. Many of tbe large 
colleges have in tb* past invited special 
university preachers, but this has rare 
ly been undertaken by preparatory 
schools. Tbe list; includes Rev.- Percy 
Hall, of St. Timothy's Church, Catous 
villelDr- J. E> Hpwertoq, of Washing 
ton end Lee University, Lexington, Vs. 
Rev. R. S- W. Wood, St Bartholomew's 
Cburcb, New York; Dr. W- H- Thayer 
headmaster of 8t> Mark's School 
Sontbboro, Mass.; Rev. Dr. George L 
Robinson, of the McCormick Tbeologi 
oal Semlnsry, Chicago, and Dr. Thomas 
Nickolson- secreter^Qf the Board of 
Bdncstion of the Methodist Church.

le&olnlUrts
Tbe following resolutions of* respects 

were passed by Wicomico Lodge K. of 
P. et tbe laat meeting :

WBBRBAS, it has pleased Almighty 
God in bis wisdom to remove from our 
midst cur deceased Brother 8. W- Dolby; 
and

WHBRBAS, Brother Dolby was always 
faithful upon bla duties as a member 
and officer of tbia Lodge, therefore, be it

Resolved, tbat in bla death Wicomico 
Lodge K- of P. has lost a devoted mem 
ber and brother and in his absence will 
be sadly missed at onr, castle.' He was 
ever faithful, ever true. 
' Htsolved, that s copy of these resolu 
tions shall be properly engrossed and 
sent to the bereaved wife of our de 
ceased brother snd be properly spread 
upon the minutes of tbe Lodge and pub 
lished In the local newspapers-

A Religious Author's Statetneit.
For several years I was afflicted with 

kidney trouble and last winter I was 
suddenly stricken with a severe pain in 
my kidneys and was confined to bed 
eight days unable ti> «el up without 
assistance- My urine contained a thick 
white sediment and I passed same 
frequently day and night- I commenc 
ed taking Foley'a Kidney Remedy, and 
the pain gradually abated and finally 
ceased aud my urine became normal. I 
cheerfully recommend Foley's Kidney 
Remedy. C- M- Brewington, 310 Cam 
den, Ave-, ________

Taming Pattl.
Pattl was to sing on a certain date 

at Bucharest, bat at tbe laat moment 
she declined to leave Vienna. It was 
too cold; BDOW everywhere; she would 
not risk catching her death of cold. 
M. Pohnrmann, the Impresario, was in 
despnlr until a brilliant Inspiration 
came to him. Qnlckly he telegraphed 
to the advance agent In the Rouma 
nian capital: "At whatever cost Pattl 
must rcoefre an orntlon at Bucharest 
station from the Italian aristocracy 
Bend mo by return the following wire: 
The mombern of the Italian and Rou 
manian nobility are preparing to give 
Mme. Pnrtl a magnificent reception. 
The ministry will be represented. Pro 
cessions, torches and bands. Tele 
graph the hour of arrival.'" The ad 
vance agent carried out this Instruc 
tion, and when the telegram dictated 
to him over the wires arrived in Vi 
enna It was banded to Parti, with tbe 
desired effect. "How charmlngr sho 
mnrtnured. "What Ome do we start?"

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON 
DENTIST

Beautiful Sets of Teeth, Crown and 
Bridge Work, Eh- made at prices lower 
than elsewhere. Gold, Silver, Porcelain 
and Cement Fillings. Expert Extract 
ing. All work guaranteed satisfactory.

Chdrch St., ****** Salisbury,Md.

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. U.
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

;; OFFICE: 221 CAMDEN AVENUE ! 
^ SALISBURY, MD.

For. Sa/e^l
Timber Lands'i

either in fee or stnmpage only, 
well selected, with or without' 
mills and in large or small tracts. 
I have nothing for sale to which 
titles are not clear and perfect. 
If yon would save time and 
money in , looking tor tracts it 
will pay you to communicate 
with me- I am confident I ~O 
suit yon  ,'. i*

W. W. Robertsm,.\
Timber Lands, 

Norfolk, - Virginia,

[H:-/

OFPICB HOURS: 9 a. m. to 5 p. 
Otberi by appointment.

HAROLD H, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Mail St., S.llsbory, Mb.
Phones 397 and 396.

CHASJ, MITCHELL
103 DOCK STREET.

Palace -
Pool & Billiard

ParloV -t
f <!
* T,

Choice Domestic and Imported '

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line ot Lowney't Choco 
late Candies Always fresh. '

. 
O.' A. HAKRIHOVOH,
Of W. LAJtMORIt,

Committee.

Hla Wonderful Invention.
AnRtralU. aa la well known, Is In 

fested with rabbits, a moat destructive 
and multitudinous pest. Not long ago 
a roan Invented tbe following plan:

You go out info the field from which 
the rabbits are to be removed. Yon 
saw down a tree, and on tbe slant of 
tbe stump you paint a black spot. 
Tben you keep very quiet, so that the 
rabbits will come back from their bur 
rows and feed HB usual*. When a 
largo enough number has collected yon 
clap your hands sharply.. Tbe effect; 
will be electric. Tbe rabbtta will Jump 
in baste for their burrpws. At least 
one la sure to mistake the black spot 
for his hole and make for it Invaria 
bly ho will daab bin brains out. This 
process, repeated often enough, Is 
warranted to exterminate tbe rabbit 
forever.

The reports ,do not'«say whether 
there are any rabbits left in Australia.

^oooooooooooooooooooqpoooo

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills. ' 
Threahe*.!, Pulleys, Shaftiog,
Belting, EtC. Repairing a specialty

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ
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THE

ASSOCIATION
This Aaaodatlpa ttaa two separate and 

distinct departmenU: ''The Building ft 
Loan Department" and The Banking 
Department"

Tfce hriMtof I IMS DeMrbKal, with it* 
paid-up capital stock oftl >4.5oo 00. makes 
loana. aecnred by mortgages, to be paid, 
back In weekly instalments ot Me. 40c. 
50c.$l.ooor$2.00p«r week,to suit bor. 
towers and ha*been doing a popular and' 
succesafnl boaineaa aluce 1887.

The Buttlf Btsirtwal WM added in l«B 
under authority (ranted bv the General,, 
Aaacmbly of Maryland oi that year, to'' 
 et apart *M 000-00 of the AnocJatlonV; 
capital stock (or banking purposes 

make* liceivea money on deposit*, ____ __ 
on commercial paper, enters Into such

loans

business transactions as conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
its the patronage of Its (Hands and the 
general public. Open an account
us, no harm can possibly result-

with

Of. F.M. Siemens. 
President.

Tbos.H. Williams. 
Secretary

Lewis Morgan
Practical Plumber

Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fltyer _
Complete Line of Q&& '' : 

Flttlot* In Stocfc
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md,

Call Phone 377.
 OOUOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOO >

Choice Pigs For Sale
Aoplyto WM. M COOPER, 

Salisbury, Md.
TOM MftLft, 

Hebron, Md.

Successor to~

George Huffman
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Cut In Price Of Meat
Chuck Boast SI
Rib Roast
Round
Surlom  - Sj,

.-Porter Houee-^^^f--^^..'^^^'^^:  16c
;'Pork Sausage-£llhy.:^: -___i\.i^;l|pf».-__.- 15c

MixecLSausage  '     ^.^--i-.^.j, _ lOc

T^O1*K ImiO&flil " ^i." '"' ':J **^fJ''' ''JJA. 

T^f\l*k> IjflrtT^fli'^ 1 '- ; J,- ' a! * 'AJ' 'j£. " '

Oysters---*;!^--.-- &0c quart, or !$1.(X) gallon 
Fresh Fish, ______. ________-__6c
^Muskratb-1 -__ *      .-..--lOc each

.'  Young Chickens ..^-.--v..,.--  j._.£.jL   13c
 :.-i." . -:-   - " c. -* ; '''-<> :.\: '<  !- \,_ ;':.' tat

IT1SSEM01IS.

2O6 8. Division St

i»&i8i3aai®&&^^

TELEGRAM
Mr Waller Williams,

Salisbury, Md. . 
The Womens* run New York 

phia and return Jan. 11 and 
Maxwells entered out of ten 
All Maxwells finished. Mrs 
sey wins trophy in Maxwell 
Model K. Great showing.

to Philadel- 
12, five 
of all cars. 
J. R. Ram- 

Four Cylinder

J. WSLLCP WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD. 

RGENT fOR MAXWELL CXttS
jjy=*8end for catalogue, which describes the six different models.

MB»P»qB»»fl««««B«e»eBC>B^^

<$;

•£,$'•• •
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« Sit Up And Listen
f'i »>  -   » t

To Some Questions Asked Farmer Jones
; v~~ Have you any farms for sale, and what kind?

<;' ,. Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and 
fcmall Track Farms, and a full selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. 

v Are they productive?
  Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses, 
$125 to $200 per acre; and tbe Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
t>f wheat per acre, ^ to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels of shelled corn per acre. 

Where »re,the farms located?
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia. 
Do you sell,them?  ;. "fc*•r. t\i : Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for .<   

$52,000. Do you want one? If so, applyf-, -

'II. L Jones & Company
Real Estate Brokers ;

Dela., Md., and Virginia Fam Lands a Specialty 
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Tfcf SertoisnesSi
.The constant aching of a bad back, 
The weanneaa, tbe tired feeling, 
The palna and aches Of kidney ills . 

" Are serious if neglected. 
Dangerous urinary troubles follow. 
Mrs- 8- A- Adams, 301 Chop tank 

Ave., Cambridge, Md., says: "Noth 
ing I ever used benefited me so much 
as DOan's Kidney Pills and the results 
are as apparnt today as wnen I took the 
remedy font years «go. I suffered from 
kidney complaint, backache and rheu 
matism for over thirteen years- Tbe 
trouble catne on me gradually and 
increased in severity nntil I was com 
pelled'to take to my bed. I was up nnd 
down with these attacks for years and 
never wholly free from backaches, 
headaches and pains through my joints, 
muscles, particularly in my left hip and 
limb- Any little exertion played me 
out, and stooping or lifting, or remain 
ing in one position for a short time 
brought on acute twinges. My rest was 
broken at ntgbt, and I was as tired 
mornings as wlsjen I went to bed the 
evening before. I became nervous and 
a physical wreck- Doctors and medi 
cines failed to relieve me an 1 was 
growing grnduallv worse when Doan's 
Kidney Pills were brought to my at 
tention. ' I tried them and the relief I 
received was so mnrked that I continued 
theii use until cured. I have not had 
any return ol the complaint since and 
cannot find words strong enough to 
express my appreciation of Doan's 
Kidney Pills."

Plenty more proof like this from 
Salisbury people- Call at White & 
Leonard's drug store and ask what 
their customers report.

For snle hy all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster- Milburu Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents (or the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

A Rising Fall.
A certain member of the British 

government who was admittedly a 
great failure was being dlseuused by 
two of his < ollcngupfl.

"And now." concluded one. "they 
want to inaki' him n peer!"

"No." said the other, with greater 
nenr.icn; "they want to make him dis 
appear."

Taking Chances.
Mother Ji>hnn>. your Uncle Henry 

will be here for dinner, nnd you must 
havp your fnce and hnnds washed. 
Small Johnny- Yes. mamma, buts'pos- 
ln' sonu'thin' happens nnd he don't 
come, what rhonV--Kxchange.

A Spanish War Criticism. ',<• 
When the Spanish -war came -Qpoo 

is Commodore DeWejr was at Hong- 
long. The navy department bad sent 
him no preliminary orders. He didn't 
know anything about the ultimate pol 
icy or what the ultimate plan of cam 
paign would be. The navy department 
didn't itself . hnov». Dcwey should 
have moved two or three days sooner 
than he did, and two or three days 
(sometimes are vital. But our Wash 
ington officials were only groused to 
the necessity of giving Admiral Dewey 
an order by> cablegram from Dcwey 
Informing tftem that the British gov 
ernor of Hongkong Insisted that our 
fleet must leave there. We were so 
dazed by the Immediate exigencies of 
war that the English government had 
lo pmd uM lu the ribs to wake ua up. 
Then our Washington authorities Is 
sued an order and not till then. They 
told Dewey to proceed, to the Philip 
pine Islands and capture or destroy 
the Spanish fleet. In other words, 
they gave him the stereotyped war or 
der lu the phraseology, oil the signal 
code, which, literally translated, rend: 
"Go abend and dov the best you can. 
We give It up." Collier's. "

Th« Silver Thread. 
A matron In Harlem was calling 

Upon another matron In Harlem. Nei 
ther was young, but one looked
more so.

"Heally, my dear," said the one that 
looked more so, "you ought to liave 
your hair treated. It's becoming quite 
gray in spots. See what a difference 
it has made with me. Yon would look 
miii li younger really."

1 Hut I don't care to look much 
younger If 1 must dye my hair to do 
so," was the reply. "I prefer to be 
natural. If the Lord sends me gray 
hair there's n good reason, and I'm sut-
isfifl."

"Hut think of your children, my 
dear. They're grown up now."

"\Vhilt ll:l\e Ihoy got to do with It?'
"V.'hv. don't you see? The younger 

you |,nik ill- younger It makes them 
appear. Ami your girls are way past 
twenty, you know."

The matron who was gray In spots 
was still looking d:i/.cd when her vis 
itor departed. New York Globe.

Snubbing a Snob. . 
laamtn, the Qaacon poet and barber, 

Once treated a rich snob to the snub 
bing he deserved. Jasmin bad been 
reciting his poems for the benefit of 
the poor and had afterward been es 
corted In triumphal procession to his 
hotel. Next morning while he was still 
In bed some one knocked at the door, 
and a vulgar nabob entered arid in 
stalled himself without invitation in n
chair. - .-';.?''.'''-.' " -,''   :' ' -'".'    *

"My dear Jasmin," said he patron 
izingly, "I am a banker, a .millionaire, 
as you *know. I wish you to shave me 
with your own hand. Please set to 
work at once, for I am pressed for 
time. Ton can ask what you like for 
your trouble."

"Pardon me, sir," said Jasmin, with 
pride. "I shave for pay at home 
only."

"What do you say?"
"It Is true, sir. I shave for pay only 

at home."
"Come, come! You are Jesting. I 

cannot be put off. Make your charge 
what yon like, but fihave mo."

"Again 1 say, sir. It is impossible."
"How Impossible? Isn't. It your 

trade V"
"It Is. but nt this moment I-am not

disposed to exorcise It."
In spite of renewed bribes and en 

treaties Jasmin remained firm, and the 
millionaire went nwnv unshttved.

I
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' Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
Belmont Hotel

NtfmhitCiNANKM

W4J.Warrln(ton
O««aua Bad Ylralnla Av«.

Atlantic City. N. J.
4 Summer Rates: 

S2.50and up daily 
$12 50 up weekly

Sirtat ltd Wlater Kales:
|10 and up weekly 
$2 and up dally

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick .Fireproof. ' 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Blevator to 
Street Level

MISERY IN STOMACH
IS ENDED FOREVER.

Tells Readers How To Relieve
Indigestion In Five Minnies.

Why not start now today, and for 
ever rid yourself of Stomach trouble 
and Indigestion? A dieted stomach 
gets the blues and grumbles- Give it 
a good eat, then take Pape's Diapepsia 
to start the digestive juices working- 
There will be no dyspepsia or bleching 
of Gas or eructations of undigested 
food ; no feeling like a lump of lead In 
the stouiach or heartburn, sick head 
ache and dizziness, and your food will 
not ferment and poison your breath 
with nauseous odors-

Hape's Diapepsin costs only SO cents 
for a large case at any drug store here, 
and will relieve' the most obstinate 
case of Indigestion and Upset Stomach 
in five minutes- 

There is nothing else better to take 
Gas from Stomach and cleanse .the 
stouiach and intestines, and besides, 
one troiimule will divest and prepare 
for assimilation into the blood all your 
food the same as a sound, healthy 
stomach would do it.

When Diapepsin works, your stom 
ach rests gets itself in order, cleans 
up snd then you feel like eating when 
you come to the table, and what YOU 
eat will do yon good-

Abaolvte relief Irom all Stomach 
Misery Is waiting from you as won as 
yon decde to begin taking Diapepsin. 
Tell your druggist that you want 
Pape's Dlepepsio, because you want to 
be thoroughly cured of Indigestion.

If In The Courier

Costly Law Robes. 
An English judge's outfit In the way 

of robes Imposes a heavy tax upon the 
newly appointed judge, although the 
cost Is not nearly so great as It was 
In the early days of Queen Victoria. 
Then It was the custom for the law 
luminnrleH to attend court functions 
In figured damask Hllk gowns, with 
costly lace bands and rullles. Thesi- 
ger, a celebrated legal dignitary of 
that day. Is said on one occasion to 
havo spent £100 on bands nlone. The 
lord chancellor's robes cost something 
like £150, and even a Judge's stockings 
are an expensive Item. The wardrobe 
of a Judge costs anything from £."00 
to £000, and If the newly fledged "my 
lord" Is attached to the king's bench 
division he will require five gowns, a 
girdle, a scarf, a casting hood, n black 
cap, a three cortiejyd cap. a beaver 
hat, a cocked hat. a silk hat, laee 
bands and two full court suits, swords, 
etc., to keep up the majesty of the 
law. London Globe.

To Cure Wrinkles. 
"Ijook at a paralytic If you think 

wrinkles Incurable," said a beauty doc 
tor. "On the side he Is paralyzed all 
his wrinkles disappear. Though he be 
sixty or seventy, his profile on that 
side Is the profile of a youth. So the 
paralytic shows us how to cure our 
wrinkles  namely, by keeping our fa 
cial muscles still. If wo keep our faces 
In perfect repose, never laughing when 
the comedian sings Ills best song, nev 
er weeping when wife or sweetheart 
dies, we will have no wrinkles what 
ever. The skin wouldn't wrinkle If it 
were not expored. The skip of the 
body Is much disturbed by action of 
the muscles underneath us at the 
knee, foi Instance yet this unexposed 
bkln never wrinkles. Not being ex 
posed to the bad Influence of .sub and 
wind, It has not lost the ol! and the 
elasticity of} childhood. And that's 
where I come lu with my creams and 
unguents and massages."   New Or 
leans Times-Democrat.

Cricket Fighting.
Cricket lighting, a national sport in 

the Celestial Kingdom. Is odd to sec. 
Crickets are trained. They are exer 
cised and dieted, and daily, before a 
match, smaller, weaker crickets are op 
posed to them that they may work out 
for themselves good lighting systems. 
In matches the betiin^ Is very high. 
The Chinese, who are tremendous gam 
blers, often lose fortunes over crli ketn. 
as American millionaires lose fortunes 
over race horses. A good cricket light 
will last half an hour. The opposing 
crickets, each In u tube like a box stall. 
nro dropped Into a ring with a wall 
nrouiid It about six inches high. A 
combatant lo win must throw Jils ri 
val over this wall dean out of the ring. 
Tiny bells are rung by the seconds. 
These bells have a peculiar timbre and 
excite the crickets in n very frenzy of 
fighting. A cricket with a good record 
will sell for $.1 or $10. while champions 
often fetch $3<i.--New Orleans Times- 
Democrat.

BUCK* H< WA**ON, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale
i;  - , ' ..-.....-' OF 

Valuable Real Estate
By vtotne of a power of sale contained 

in a mortgage trom Hooper J. Jones 
and Mary A. Jones, his wife, to Mary 
W. Nock, dated the second day of De 
cember in .the year nineteen hundred 
and seven, for fonr bnndred dollars 
(1400-00), and recorded amount he Land 
Records of Wicomico County, Mary 
land, in Liber B- A. T-, dumber forty- 
five, Polio two hundred and ninety- 
eiebt, default having occurred in the 
premises, the undersigned as attorney 
named in said mortgage will sell at 
puolic auction to the highest bidder at 
the front door of tbe Court House in
-Salisbury, Wicomlco Connty, Maryland, 
on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 30th, 1909
at two o'clock, P. U.,

all the following real estate, tb wit: All 
that lot or parcel of land lying and be 
ing in Nutter's Election District on the 
Rast side of a private road leading from 
Ruark's Old Mill, and bounded on the 
North, Bast and South by the land of 
of James C- Davis, and containing 
thirteen and eighty- four one-butt* 
dredtbs acres of land, more or less, and 
particularly described in the said mort 
gage, reference to which is hereby made 
for better description of the lands here 
by advertised, and being tbe same land 
which was conveyed to the s id Hooper 
J. 'Jones by James C- Davis nnd wife, by 
deed dated August 31st, 1905, and re 
corded among the Land Record e of said 
Wicomico County in Liber B- A. T,, No. 
47, Folio 217.
  The property la improved with a com 
fortable dwelling bouse.

TERMS OF
ELMBR H. WALTON. 

Attorney named in ssid Mortgage*

What They Said.
"Did the Klrls miy anything when 

they beard of my enirugementT" she 
asked, with a little curiosity.

"Very little." was tho reply of her 
dearest friend.

"But they said something?"
"Ob, yes; they said something."
"WeU, what was it?"
"Well, most of them merely ex 

claimed, 'At Jast!1 "
There was a pause, and then she 

asked: .*;, - *'T: '
of

Order Nisi*
William E- Sheppard versus Carrie B. 

Brlddell.
In the Ciccuit Court for Wicomco Co.

In Equity No. 1757- November , .
Term, 1908. > v

Ordered, that the sale ot tbe property 
mentioned id these proceedings and the 
distribution ot the funds arising Irom 
said sale as made and reported by Jay 
Williams, Attorney, be ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to tbe contrary be 
shown on or before the 1st day ot Peb- 
urary, 1909, next, provided a copy of 
this order be inserted in some news 
paper printed in Wicomico County 
once in each of three successive weeks 
before tbe 25tb day of January next-

The report states tbe amount of sales 
to be $151-00.

ERNBST A. TOADVTNB, Clerk- 
True Copy, Teat:

BRNTBST A- TOADVINB, Clerk-

Eggs For Setting.
I have a pen of pure strain White 

Plymouth Rock chickens. My bens and 
pullets are especially selected and irood 
layers. My roosters are from the U. R. 
Plshel's strain, "the best In the world-" 
If you want your hens lo lay in the 
Winter when egtcs are high raise yonr 
bens from the chicks that are hatched 
from egga that are laid in Winter. I can 
furnish yon with good, fresh, fertile 
eags on short notice- All mall orders 
promptly filled and carefully shipped. 1 
setting (15 eggs) $1 00, 3 Bettings, §2-50. 
Bges for Incubation $5-00 per 100.

PRIVET POULTRY YARD, 
Box 435- Georgetown, Del.

thought it?' Another, 'Will wond»ra 
never cease, f And a third" 

"Ob, never . mind the rest," inter 
rupted the fiancee. . "I nev«r did have 
ranch curiosity." "

Making It Last.
A young man was lately leaving bin 

aunt's house after a visit when, find 
ing it was beginning to rain, he caught 
up an umbrella that was xuugly placed 
In a corner ivnd was proceeding to open 
it when tho old lady, who for the flrst 
time observed his movements, sprang 
toward him, exclaiming: "No, no; thut 
you never nhnll! I've had thnt urn 
brella twenty-three yours, and it has 
never been \vct yet, nnd I am sure It 
shan't be wetted now!" -London Ex 
press. _________

An Annoying Error. 
Thnt TVJIS a very annoying typo 

graphical error thnt crept Into the pa 
pers the other dny, telling how a prom 
inent society muri hud been held up by 
highwaymen and "robbed of bis watch 
and other vegetables." The editor has 
come out with nn explanation that the 
last word was not vegetables, but valU- 
ables.-Judgo. I : ,. ( ,-'

* 'ifc'r  ' ' "   viuAr'  ' ' 
, "Th« Plad Piper." 

 JL'New York normal school examina 
tion bad among its questions. "What is 
the educational vnlno of 'The Pied Pi 
per of Hnuiellu'." ", A would be teacher 
answered, " 'The Pled Piper' teitcbov 
children to be kind' to animals, .iwpe- 
ctafly nitn." N«;\v York Times.

Valuable 
Timber Lar^<

For Salei-','"/ - _i'f" "»?•'
Tract Of land near Mardela Springs,

containing about twenty acres of land,

RLMKR H. WALTON, Solicitor.
——' ' ;'' f ;^>C^

Receiver's Sale
___ . ',, V: :!*f*r' '

VALUABLE PROPERTY
Including Huron, Cirrligis, Etc,

By virtue of an .order of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomlco Connty, Maryland, 
passed in the cause of John W. Winder 
v«. Ulysses G. Langston in No. 1768, 
Chancery In the said Court, the under-'' 
signed as Receiver duly appointed by 
decree ol said Court passed in said pause, 
will sell at public auction at toe livery 
btablea of Langston and Winder orf 
Bast Church Street, Salisbury, Wi- 
cotmco County, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 30tl, 190?,
at 10 o'clock, A. It,,

all the property belonging to the said 
partners who have been conducting a 
general livery business in said city, said 
property consisting of five single cav- 
riages, two surreys, one trap, one day- 
ton wagon, two glass window 'busses, 
one curtain 'bus, one big spring hail 
wagon, three carriage poles, two 'bo* 
poles, one wagon pole, five suits of 
single harness, two f nits of double bar- 
ness and seven horses named The!ma, 
Ada, Mollie, Lena, Prank, Tob and 
Jason, and one lot of miscellaneous 
articles commonly used around livery 
"tsbles. . <' >

THRMSOPSALBS-Casnon day of 
sale unless other satisfactory arrange 
ments can tie made with the under 
signed.

BFiMBR H. WALTON, 
, "^> ' . Receive!.

Public Sale
\ OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of competent authority, the 

undersigned, will tell at pnolic auction 
at theto tba highest bidder at the front door 

of the Court Honae la Salisbury, Wi 
comico County, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 30.J909.
at two o'clock, P. M>. 

all the following ieaj estate, to wit:

1 AU that lot, piece, or parcel ol ground 
lying and being la Wieamtcp County 
and State of Marylan* iu Trafrpe Bleo-

ply st once to
CHARLBt HBRB3T, 

Hebron, Md, /
BLMBR H. WALTON, 

Ballsbary, Md.

\

trses and Mules
For .1 .. . .

Pour well-bred Horseit kind-and gen 
tle lo all harness. Most timid person 
can drive them- Ages range from 5 to 
8 year*. Also one pair of Mules. Those 
la need at a good horse will do well to 
sac ).ui8 lot before buying, a* they will 
t*» fold at the light price. Apply to

'" W. W. LARMOHB,
Sheriff for Wtcotnico Co-,

Wbita Haven, M4-

House For Rent
D Philadelphia! 
osscaaloQ given

filx room
Avenue, Saltatory 
at once* Apply to ''

K. DALE ADKINS, S

tion District of said Wicomlco County, 
and situate on the Westerly side of amd 
binding upon the county toad leading 
(root Samuel R Uiymau'a store in tbe 
town of FmitUnJ to Alt an, and boood- 
en on tbe South t>y tbttKuvltof Gunwy 
W. Measick, and on IB* Weal by tbe 
lands of Ttiomun W. HU White, and the 
heirs of William S. Moore, and on tbe 
South by tbe lands ot Bcnry H- Dolaay 
and William Pmn Ihttany, containing 
lev en and thirteen ono* hundredth* acrfS 
of land/ more or leas, and being tb* 
same property which was conveyed to 
the said Hurvey C. Jtyesaictr, by two 
deed*, one Irom ThotnM W. H White 
and wife and William 8- Moore a*d 
wife, dated January 23rd, 1900, and re 
corded among tbe Land Records o( Wi- 
comico County lu Liber J- T. T-, No- tit 
Folio 387, end the other, (row Gumey 
W Meaalck, and wife, by deed data* 
October 3l*t, 1904, and recorded among 
the Land Records of said Wlcotuico 
County, lo Ubtr K- A. T-, Mo. 43, Poiu> 
3fj|f and formerly owned by. pnc Herbert 
"ater. , , (^ 

Right U , reserved to jrmct any «-

TERMS OP
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or tend Council have.1 i.do
.
? IPm«TcM<« ing a

PobHahed
VscoaJ

Uered B*li»bury (Md.) Poaiofice •» Second-'•^""•'•'"' " "

BLMBfct H. WAtTON. BJtUr «»d M'ft.
F, •• ., ,,,t .[••;•..

SUBSCRIPTION
~\ : •'. .1

( Par Year - - MS.OO 
{Six Months - - .80

Adv«ttatng BatMFurnished on Application. 
<"  Telephone No. 158.

The dale on the label of your 
shows the time to which your sub- '---  -  -- -  -~ J ' -Aptfor   

correct.
scriptio* is paid, and is a receipt for an 
am***  > & ' S*e iMt it u ca

SATURDAY, JAN. 30, 1909.

t last . •'"*•-•'- ; ;,>4'. >v« --•_•--,- ^^dJrpe^^inafl.itp fi;i bis place
authority to property regulate > all [resignalJioij would be a distinct 

by,
Tieiyloi, whp saccee^ls /him, 
with < THE COTJRIBR three 

four, weeks after the first is-
I.Ui..i;-. .' ', •( ..,»-,.. I . .TV,! i • •

byuvtrttie of franchises 
rfd bj*a ae* City itselt; Is1
anyone, i*hp believes that

there
•'> -. -!L-:I

company tjou Id legally charge: 
$200.00 or $300.00 a year for tele*- 
phone service in this city without 
any redress by the city officials or 
by tbe people themselves in the 
Courts? Surely not. Then U 
such be the case the full power 
and authority must rest in the; 
city officials when a public cor 
poration becomes excessive in' its 
demands of exorbitant in its rates'.'

Caritoa) Gibbons And The 
stttiUonal Amendment

discovery during the past 
week of the apparent loss of tbe 
original agreement which was 
entered into between the old Sal 
isbury Telephone Company and 
thej Diamond State Telephone 
Company at the time of the acqui 
sition by the latter corporation of 
its "property 'in .this town, has 
created considerable unfavorable 
comment during the last few days. 
The inquiry, "What has become 
of the agreement," is as yet un 
answered, and time only will tell 
whether there will ever be any 
satisfactory solution of tbe trouble* 

, some proposition. It is incon 
ceivable that the old company and 
the city officials should have 
entered into a contract of the char 
acter and nature of the one which 
seems to hate been signed accord* 
ing to the published accounts of 
the'transaction at the time it oc-

.• *j ... 14 .->>; v ...".. f' • '
curreo.  >,- <,,;-,,.. |-,. , : ..,,

If the copies now extant be 
correct, then a decided error 
was committed by aomeone, as the 
scale of prices as laid down in 
that1 instrument, regulates the 
minimum charges to bt made by 
the new company during the' life 
of the franchise then granted, 
which was fora period of twenty- 
five years and this scale of 
charges was similar to that in ex 
istence under the old regime. It
wili'be noticed from the wording 
of the agreement* which in pub 
lished elsewhere in this; Issue, 
that there tar absolutely1 nb lim 
it to the' scale of prices which 
might be legally charged under 
tKe term) of that contract, HO 
matter how exorbitant tbe de 
mands of the company might be* 
comev On the other hand they are 
pre*tmtcd from giving the people 
theibenefil of any reduction which 
an increased volume of business 
might naturally warrant. A more 
beautiful schema for the com* 
pany*-can hardly be imagined, 
and it is morally certain that the 
officers of the old company and 
the officials of, the city are not so 
neligent of the peoples' rights as 
to have permitted the execution of 
so unfair and ingenious a contract. 
But wiure i* th* document ittelff 
An important paper of this kind 
should have been preserved in the 
archives of the city with due care, 
and tbe peculiar, wording of the 
agrepment, according to. the pres 
ent spnbllsbed ! copies, does not 
tend to mollify, the feelings of tbe 
public sod serves only to intensify 
the mystery surrounding {he en 
tire transaction.  

Hpwever, if the Diamond State 
Telephone Company is depending 
upon tbe technical wording of this 
contract for the purpose of main 
taining its increased rja,fes it would 
seem to be relying upon a broken 
reed. In the $rst place it cannot 
take advantage of the terms of 
tbift agreement, unless it'can be 
actually found and' produced, or 
secondary, evidence offered of * 
convincing and legal nature. 

: next place, it is confidently).

Cardinal Gibbon's statement 
during the past week against tbe 
proposed Constitutional Amend 
ment proved another body blow 
for that already doomed and ini- 
quitious measure. As the Cardi 
nal pointed out, the Democratic 
party is attempting by indirect 
and unfair methods to do that 
which they cannot accomplish by 
direct and legitimate action. The 
people ot the State of Maryland 
are opposed to subterfuges of 
every kind and nature. It matters 
not whether it be from a political 
party, a person, or a private or 
ganization, they are uncom 
promisingly opposed to the at 
tempt to see how close it is pos - 
sible to come to the exact terms 
of the Constitution without inter 
fering with its strict letter, while at 
the same time violating its 'spirit 
and intention. If the people of 
tbe State of Maryland or any other 
State are willing to deliberately 
avoid the Constitution of tbe 
tfnited States in one particular, 
they will do so in another if the 
circumstances and conditions are 
similar to those in which they 
Violated in the first instance.

It is a well recognized fact that 
the present proposed amendment 
is intended to strike from tbe reg 
istration books of the State arbi 
trarily and unjustly a large class 
of citizens who are' entitled to suf - 
frage under tbe Federal Constitu 
tion. In fact the Democratic 
leaders themselves make no con 
cealment of their openly avowed

.. • I .,Auje, lw,as turned from 
and has been with it continuously 
.since that time. Naturally, there 
fore, his long training 
vice eminently fit him for the ds - 
charge of the duties" 1 of fair:new
'' ., '. i < 'v-t...-- ii, • ;•>.Hi«••>:;.:' •' '<' • •position... ;...:.v ,'.(,,;;,:;... . ; ;,.

So far as, Mr. Turner is con 
cerned, we regret exceedingly the 
termination of a business rela 
tionship, which, since we assum 
ed control and management of the 
paper, has been uniformly pleas 
ant and cordial, and we extend to 
him our sincere and heart-felt 
wishes for abundant success in 
his new field of labor.

  Mr. G. William Phillips waa in Bal 
timore a few daya this week.

 Miss £(dna Ralph ia ^siting 
and Mrs. C- W. Ralph at Crisfield.

 Mrs- Clifford Nelson is visiting rel< 
atives and friends in Delaware City.

 Mr. James Lowe, Jr., is home from 
St. John's College) Annaoolis, for a few 
days.

 Miss Nora Reed, ot Baltimore, is 
the guest of relatives and friends in 
this city-

 Dr. Lee Fennel, of Leesbnrg, Va., 
Is the goest of his sister, Mrs- Irving 
Powell.

Mrs- James A- Gorcly, of New York 
City, is visiting Mrs- Irving Powell, 
Broad St.

 Miss Gordy, of Cambridge, scent 
Sunday with Miss Lillian Mitchell, Isa 
bella street.

 Mrs. W- H. Dale, of Pocomoke City, 
is the gnest of Mrs. Mary Wheedon, 
Newton St.

 Mr. Charles Uiman returned this 
week from a visit among relatives at 
Wilkes Barre, Pa.

 Miss Nettle Barnes.of King's Creek, 
Md., is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. Up- 
shur Polk, Division St.

 Rev. S- J. Smith, D. D., of Harrtng- 
ton, Del-, was a visitor in Salisbury sev 
eral days Ihls week.

 Mrs- George B- Hardy and Mrs. 
Louis Correll, of Baltimore, are guests 
ot Mrs. W. S. Gordy, Jr.

 Misa Jean Penaef^of Leesbnrg, Vs., 
is visiting Miss Martha Toadvlne, cor 
ner Park and William Sts. y

Salisbury, Md.> --if'- triM
*» ' 'or* '' ' \ ~'f i U 1 i* i Wt>y January Itith,

G. W; Kitchens 
Salisbury, Md.

Quality or
^ * -TV ' J. ,/ i '

Which It the most aatlsfactory?
, I'm not willing to do inferior work 

to compete with men who will

» ¥• n' :'« '. r 3>. k^rfj*•'
Mr.

| neither carry ont their agreements 
nOr do satisfactory work. I aim to 
produce Original Decorative Bf- 
fecta at fair and reasonable prices, 
and my work la always satisfactory 
both from the mechanical and from 
tbe artistic standpoints.

Nelsqn
\ ; The Paint Shop
! 1 Phone 191

purpose to disfranchise the col 
ored people at all hazards, and 
make tbe bold and deliberate 
statement that the proposed 
amendment will not interfere with 
the rights of any white person, 
however vicious or ignorant, 
while it proposes to strike from 
the registration rolls all colored, 
no matter how good or learned 
they may be. Even many per 
sons who are at heart in sympathy 
with tbe ultimate ends to be ac 
complished are unwilling to place 
themselves in an attitude of acqni- 
'escence in sued a contemptibly 
unfair and discriminatingly unjust 
scheme as this is shown to be. 
The people of Maryland have long 
since made up theJr minds in re 
gard to the Amendment of 1909 
and its fate is already sealed.

Ulhcn the
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

:; Ulm. ID. Cooper Si Bro.
SalUbvry. IDd.

.  Mias Tillie Lowet of Crlsfield, is 
spending this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin H- Lucas, Water at reel.

 Mr. and Mrs. P. L- Insley, of Cape 
Charles, Va., are tbe guests of Mr. and 
Mn. W. H. Insley, Park street.

 Mis* Flora Powell, of Salisbury, 
spent Sunday with Misa Anna Pnaey, 
Beckford avenue, Princess Anne-

 Congresiman W. H. Jackson, wbo 
baa been in Washington (orthe past two 
weeks, returned borne Saturday.

 Mrs. living Blonnt and daughter, j^» 
Katberlne, of Brooklyn, N. Y., are vis- 
itlng Mrs* George PhUUps, Camden

Delivered to any part of 
the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable 
to burn in airtight heater.

J. E.Guthrie
South Dlvtatlon »lre«t 

Telephone 308

IDcans You Can Buy Good Clothes Tor Less 
Than The man Paid Tor Cte

2 Small Men can buy ______ $30 Suits for $19.50 
11 Small Men can buy __ __' _ $24 Suits for $fS.OQ 
65 Large and Small Men can buy $18 Suits for $12.50 
52 All Size Men can buy ____ $15 Suita fpr $10.00 
95 Men can buy ____ ______ _$12 Suits for $ 7.50
66 Men can buy __ ___ . _ $10 Suits for $ 5.00 
Men's and Boys' Overcoats ___ ___ One-Third Off 
Boys' Suits __ ———— —One-Third to One-Half Price 
Men's Pants— ___ __ ______ 25 Per Cent Off 
Men's Fancy Vests $1.69 {many worth as much again) 
Men's 39c Heavy Fleeced Undershirts _ J! _ 25c Each 
Special lot of 50c and 25c Neckwear __ __ 15c Each 
Men's 50c Overall*, Working Khuts ,& Sweat ere. at 33c 

"*;..; '*- -s C--;:': 1 '-.^^--'-.'- li^.-i)

Mr. Tuner's
We regret very much Indeed to 

announce the resignation of Mr. 
Marion C. Turner, who has been 
foreman of this paper almost dur 
ing tbe entire time TH» COURIER 
has been in existence. He has 
connected himself with Turner 
Brothers Company, of this city, 
and will assume the duties of his 
new position on February 1st.

Mr. Turner has been with this 
publication since its foundation, 
nearly ten years ago/ and within 
a short time alter the first number 
was issued, be became foreman, 
upon the resignation of Mr. Den- 
wood 8. Whyte, His efficient find 
conscientious service and realpus
|rorkinbthaUpftheo|oerdtt

 Mr. Byerett William*, ol St. John's 
College, Annapolis, ia home for a few 
days, owing to Mld»Wintei examina 
tions. . , ".,.-.. i .' ,_, , .

 Mrs- Harry Mayer ahd children, of 
Dover, who have been vialting Mr. and 
Jas- B. Bllegood, returned . borne last 
Saturday-

 Misa Jean Leonard, wbo Is spending 
tbe Winter wltb her sister, Mrs-Bverett 
B. Jackson, of Baltimore, Is borne for a 
short visit.

 Mr) and Mrs. Rudolph C- Conn, of 
Norfolk, Va , were gueita of Congress 
man and Mrs. W- H. Jackaon, Camden 
Av«-» this week- .'!.'. .

 Mr. and Mra. Wm. P. Ward and 
Mrs- George Gordy, wbo have been vis 
iting in Baltimore and Washington, 
returned home.

 Mrs. James West and children, of 
West Point, Va., sre v lilting Mrs- 
West's parents, Mr- and Mrs. W- J. 
Phippi, Bait Cbnrch attert.

* ••!.'•' ,«.

 Mrs. Charles Lamb, of Wilmington, 
Del., wbo has been the guest of her 
slater, Mrs. W. H. Jackaon, for'tbe past 
month, will refaru home tods

cntcinim
WE W0RR

Charges Reasonable 
Prompt Service 

Estimates Furnished

nt factor in Jh«;»tt6ce0B ffhich
that whether such a nf as been attained, and but for the

"" "•' '' ' --' 1 ' 1 ' '*- " ''• ' "*' '••'•'•

day*

J. Cx'Pl»inipsltlt tWs vsek to 
visit bis eonV'Mr. Pattl Phillips, of Blr- 
mlnjcham, AVa.;, and Mr. Hugh C- Pbtl- 
llps. of Washington, D. C. «» will be 
absent severs^ weeks.

Me.l.

Salisbury RestauraHt
<-.$<  : ..'$tMI«JI WBITf, ftfprirfar ,'';'

Main St., neat* the Bridge.
Bill of Fare Includes Oyster* in all 

 tyles, all kinds Sandwiches. Ham, 
Bgga, Beet Steak, Etc., Game of 
all kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market tiricea. 
Orders from town Customer* filled 
promptly with tbe best the'market 
affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No, M5.

:.>mBWWi^ • «•Now Goin• . • • •
V i ~" • •ff' • " •

. -.. Every article in the house marked down.!. 
...... " Nothing reserved. All new and desirable

goods. Lace Embroideries, White Goods, ,,. vi 
v "*, Table Linens, Towels, Bed Spreads, Cor- - '• ^ 
^01. seta, Ribbons, Fancy Neta, Silks, Or-*- '' M 
;: Cij1 Furs, all at 20 per oent discount,
  f\i .'j* 1!/ ' J1/. £ -» '. '. ' «!   ' .   *F i* 1

t lit True
JDwo Hundred/and Fifty Millions of Dollars worth of Property was 
' destroyed J>y fire in tbe United States during 1908. You may 
'.. be one of the unfortunate onea during 1909. Come to see 

us or write us before it Is too late.

White ATruitt
Sall»t>ury, Md.

»itMio

BBSS'
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Kind's Daughters at the home of Mrs. 
"Belle Jones Tuftday "afternoon jat 3o'clock. - ••••:•:••;'.''.. ' v :.7r\r \r?

  Mr. Stansbury Parker, formerly of. 
this county, dropped dead on Tuesday 
while cutting wood near Den ton

• .
  FOR SALE  Two carloads of extra 

good horses and mules, all sizes- Prices 
and terms to suit. J.T. Taylor. Jr., 
Princess Anne, Md<  "   ••'•,.•

 Mr. John W- Darby, who baa beet. 
appointed a constable in Quantlco dis 
trict, fnrnlshed approved bond in the 
ram of $2000.00 this week. His bond 
smen are, besides himself, Messrs. 
Joseph L- Bailey and . Benjamin J. Q. 
Pbilltpa. ^$fr £f.i\;J&*%

— SITUATION WANTBD  Man ca 
pable of carrying on a farm in Wicomi- 
co county wants position. Twenty 
years experience. Business correspon 
dence private. Add i ess D. H- Le- 
Compte, Vienna, Dorchester county, 
Maryland.
  With every dollar's worth of goods 

purchased for cash from Ulnaan don* 
yon will receive one of their 5 cent cash 
coupons, save them until yon have 
twenty, then return them to them and 
receive one dollar in cash. Starts Sat- 
nrday, January 30tb, 1909-

r-Mf. lr C Bills, of Delmar, was 
badly injnred in his father's mill a few 
daya ago. His clothing became en 
tangled in the machinery and he was 
gradually being drawn towarda a large 
s»w when-be was saved from a horrible 
death by the tearing of his garments.

- The "Girl of the Sunny South" was 
produced at Ulman's Opera House Mod- 
day night before one of the largest au 
diences in the history of the theatre- 
The piece was one that always appeals 
to the tbeatregoiag public and was ren 
dered by an exceptionally strong cast. 
Manager-Blman u to be congratulated 
upon securing attractions of the charac- 
of the "Girl of the Sunny Sonth."

 -The grocery business conducted by 
Mr. Humphrey Rounds, on Dock street, 
has been purchased by Messrs- Mitcbell 
& Goalee and the latter firm.v will con 
tinue the business- Mitchell & Goa 
lee's store on Mam street has been 
closed and all business of the firm is be 
ing transacted at the store on Dock 
street.

 The grocery store oirned by Messrs- 
H. H. Hitch & Brother, at the corner of 

.Main and Delaware streets, was looted 
unknown thiefa at an early hour 

Monday morning. The burglars were 
evidently in search of food rather than 
money tor the cash drawer, containing 
considerable monev. was not disturbed- 
That the thieves had a taste for pie, 
however, was evidenced by the fsct 
that about 30 of them were stolen.

 Rumor baa it that another moving 
picture ahow is to be started in this city. 

' According to the report the building re 
cently occupied, by Mr. L- P- Conlbonrn, 
on Church street, near the N. V- P- & 
M. depot baa been rented by the new 
company and the first performance will 
be given at an early date- It is under 
stood that a number of young men of 
Salisbury have organized a company for 
the purpose.

 A jomt'debate between the Bryant 
and Longfellow Literary Societies of 
the, tticomico High School will be 
held at tbe High School on Friday 
evening, February 5, at 7-30, tbe sub 
ject being; "Resolved that Cnba should 
be annexed to the United Status/' A
 pedal program will be prepared for 
the occasion. Tbe public la cordially 
Invited-

 At   recent meeting of tbe Penln-
 nla^Prodnce Bxchange it was- decided 
that   stockholder ahonld have one 
vote for each share of stock held- A 
vote on the subject was tbe result of a 
heated discussion, some of tbe itock- 
holdere claiming that each stockholder 
should be entitled to only one vote.

saving of five cents

 There will be a meeting pi tbe Board 
of I/ady Managers of the Hospital at 4 
o'clock Monday afternoon st the City 
Hali. , '   '. V/V ("•;•• '• •'

> ,, v I ' J 1 ' ••:;•• : •
 Mr. Andrew Simmsand Miss Bttey 

M. Porter, both of Hebron. were msr-, 
married Wednesday evening by Rev. 
C. H. Williams.

 Elder 8. H. Dnrand Is expected to 
preach in the O- 3- Baptist. Meeting 
House next Saturday afternoon and:

 Mr. Roy M. GUlis and Miss' Sadie B- 
Taylor. of Mardela, were married by 
Rev. W-8-Phillips, st the M. P. par* 
sonage last Thursday evening-:; , . ;, , U

 The King's Daughters will/bold 
their monthly meeting Tuesday after 
noon st Z o,clock at the home of Mrs. 
Belle Jones, Dlvrsion Street,

 The office of the Salisbury Water 
Company has been moved from tbe 
Jackson Building, Main stieet, to -the 
second floor of (he Masonic Temple.

 FOR RENT A*eat six room 
dwelling house nicely'" located   House 
baS large cellar, and is wired for lights. 
Possession given at unce. Apply to 
COURIER office for particulars.

 Miss.Agnes L- Brown died at the 
Peninsula General Hospital last Tues 
day, after an operation for cancer. 
Misa Brown was 15 years of age- The 
funeral services were held Wednesday-

 Addle, tbe three year old daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs- Hurvey C- Mezick, of 
Pruitland, died, at the home of its par 
ents Tbnraday night of diphtheria- The 
remains were interred at Fruitland 
yesterday afternoon.

 Capt. I- H- White received a car 
load of. horses and mules from Rich 
mond on Saturday,- which he is offering 
to puscbssers at right prices. There are 
several good drivers in the bunch as 
well as several good work horses-

 Mrs- J- Custen Goalee returned to 
her home on Monday from a week's vis- 
It in Somerset and Worcester counties- 
Her father, Mr- Arthur W- Lankford, of 
Pocomoke City, accompanied her home-

 LOST Thursday evening between 
tbe residence of Miss Alice Humphreys, 
Newton street, and the residence of 
Hon. William H- Jackson, Camden 
avenue, one Hudson1 Bay Sable Put 
Neck Piece- Reward if returned to Miss 
Alice Humphreys, Newton Street, Sal 
isbury, Md-

 Unable to furnish bail in the anm 
of $1000, Fred Pnsey, of Critfield, 
charged with shooting with Intent to 
kill Deputy Commander Jacob Tvler, 
of the State Fishery Force, was com 
mitted to jail at Princess Anne laat 
Saturday to await tbe . action of the 
grand jury-

 W. F- Alien's catalogae for 1909 is 
now being distributed. Tbe issue is 
55-000- The catalogue contains 48 
pages and cover profnesely illustrated- 
It is fully no to the high standard 
established by Mr- Alien when he first 
began the issue of catalogues descrip 
tive of small fruits-

 Messrs- W- B. Tilghman and Glenn 
Perdue, of tbe Farmers & Planters 
Comany, are having the alley between

i/^mtt^'1--•-•,- .'*>.!..' .&-..? ri'-. 1 •.''^m^f-'m^M^-''' ^ -* ' .Vf^/Ji:&ii0k4-j 5 ,vf,,, We nave gone through our entire stock and
nave selected all Remnants and Odd Lots and put 

* a price on them that wUi-purely^^makethep go
in a hurry. : : - ••••-••*>'«*'j ;^:.>*^{^;^'/vv>.*-

, v ' ' iV'.'''l' . j;:3< .-''•£,•; Si'? 1 ; •'• :'' •'.'%'.'j'

These Remnants include" Dre» Grobds, Whjte 
Goods, Table Linens, Percales, Hamburg Laces, 
Outings, Ginghams, Calicos, Silks and^ various 
other goods. •••;• • . -A \ v ,..;.>----^-.^i-;.:. -; i --. •
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Special! : S^iiiiil
' 6000 yards Val Lace, value 8c to life, 

6Oc dozen.
4000 yards Torchon Lace, value 8c 

at Sc yard.

R. E. Powell & Company
"THE BIO AND BUSY STORE".

SALISBURY, MD. ;" *

ow
. •**

Our S Cent ;
CASH COUPONS

Starts Saturday, Jan, 3Oth
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Ulman Sons
"The Up-To-Date Home Purnl»hera>"

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

-T-T.be business of Langston & Win 
der, whlcn has been In tbe hands of Mr- 
Elmer H. Walton, Receiver, has Deen 
pnrcnaaed at private sale by 0. Q. 
Langston, and tbe public aale of tbe 
property, which was advertised tor 
today will not take place. Langston 
will continue the business st tbe, s*me 
plae^e on Church street. 4k ltKf-

 The gasoline boat "The* James 
Denson" is to be sold at public snction 
Tuesday, February 16th at 1 p. «. at 
the pivot bridge^; this city. The'boat 
baa been playing the Wlcomico between 
Salisbury aud White Haven but,the 

V venture was not a successful one. She 
ifis the property of the Wicomloo Trans- 

pottatlon Company- Tbe Denson is 60 
sect long, 14 leet beam, is o( J7 , tons 
reaisteiaud (s e<|uipt!<ed with a 40 h. p.
engipe--

the building occupied by Turner Broth- 
ers Company and ^he new warehouse ol 
tbefarmers & Planters Campany paved 
with brick- This Is a decided Improve 
ment snd the paving will be of great 
benefit to these two firms.

Tbe "Silver Tea'- given by the "Moth 
ers Jewels" of Asbnry M- B. Church at 
the borne Of Mrs. Charles Trnltt Satnr 
day afternoon waa well patronized and 
netted tbe anxllliary $14-00. The pro 
gram was entirely rendered by the 
"Jewels" in a most creditable manner 
and all enjoyed being present

 MasstsJ Charles and 1*00 Ulman 
have purchased of W- J- Johnson a fine 
.building lot oq West Rlizabeth street, 
having a frontage of 100 fewt and a 
depth of 125 feet- The lot will be divid 
ed idto two building lots, one of which 
will be improved this summer by Mr. 
Charles Ulman *y tbe erection of a 
modern'dwelling.

* *

 Attorney General Stranshaa hand 
ed down an opinion to the aflect that 
all Oyster Planters in Maryland under 
the present law, have a right 'to catch 
their plants in any manner and\ at any 
time they desira- It is understood that 
this opinion will be acted upon by the 
Shellfish Commissioners at once and 
that the Oyster Police Navy hfs been 
ins tract ed .accordingly.

 Don't forget that Pebrnaty'Otb, toe 
Blks will have a benefit performance in 
the Ulman Orapd (Opera House. Guy 
Brothers, the famous minstrels, have 
o&ered to do their part to help enter^ 
tain, the people and give them tbe best 
performance they pave ever given since 
they have been coming here.' Th 
prices will be 911 this occasion $1-00, 7 
snd 50cintsl and tnepeple shotftd'uoi 
fail to Help the Blkt.1

 Ask Ulman Sons about their 5 cent 
cash coupon system- It starts Saturday 
morning, Jan- 30tb-

 Mr. G. Rowland Taylor and Miss 
Annie E- Waller, of near Mardela, 
were quietly married Wednesday nigbt 
at the parsonage of Betbesda Method 
ist Protestsnt Church by Rev- W S- 
Phillips, pastor. Mr. nod Mrs- Tsylor 
left on the midnight train. They will 
spend their honeymoon in tbe North 
ern cities. Upon tbeir return they will 
reside in Salisbury-

This liveitor Knowu Bert.
The many friends of Mr. William L- 

Edison, who is a frequent visitor and 
Is well known in this city, will be 
pleased to read the following account 
of his latest inventipn as published in 
a recent issue of the New York Sun:

"Very few of the crowd of spectators 
that visit the Edison Spark Plug Com. 
pany's booth mt tbe show, where a 
spark plug l» shown making a spark in 
• cup of water and in general perform 
ing stunta impossible before the in 
vention of the doable system apark 
ping, realize thai' the earneat young 
man in charge, Who exhibits the mer- 
iU of the inventionJn such an inter- 
eating manner, is tffe son of tbe great 
Thonuw A. Edison and a man whose 
achievements in the line of invention 
have already stamped him as worthy 
to carry •nob a great name. 80 unas 
suming is Mr Edison that even his 
fellow exhibitors in the surrounding 
booths have been unaware of his iden 
tity as the son of Thomas A. Edison, 
and no attempts made in the booth 
to feature the name of Edison.

Tbe young man has a rightful claim 
to celebrity owing to the fact that his 
own invention of an engine for au 
tomobihas has been selected to be used 
in the W right aeroplane. Mr. Edison 
is very fond of talking of the merit a 
of the double system spark plug, which 
has been adopted 'by many of the lead- 
Ing makers in the country and which 
is in itself a remarkable intention.'

It will be remembered that severa 
years ago Mr- Edison came to Satis 
bury from Philadelphia in "the flrs 
automobile ever seen in this city.

There will be services, (D. V.,) in 
8. Mary's Church, Tyaskin, next Sun 
day afternoon. Jan. 81st, at & o'clock

~-+ .*»._. v ..i f.—fa-^vs*——*••-•-'"•* "••" »--.-l **T*-Jf.c^»yg«... -,., Jhl»|miC.M»."""

TOULSON'S DRUG STORE
Cough Syrup

Toulaon's Cough Syrup Is one of the 
finest oough remedies on the market. 
Prtoe 28 cento. ___

Lfrer Tills
Tonlson'8 Liver Pills can't be beaten. 

Try them. Prtoe 25 cents.

Toilet Cream
Our Toilet Cream Is an excellent pre 

paration for chapped face and hands. 
None better. Prloe 30 cents.

Hair Tonic
We have Just put out the flneat hair 

, preparation within our knowledge. An 
, excellent remedy for the hair, and pra- 
' vents dandruff. Prloe 20 cents.

For Sale Only By

\ JOHN M, TOULSON
> SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.f

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts. ' ^ft ^-f

It is not required that ^"Per 
son have a large bulk ot 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this, way, and are,

^- ;vot familiar with this plan,
^icome to us and w,e will get 

• you started* .. ,. ;;,;.'-^; i.j|j£
i '

CM faraicrt A DlmlMUilt Bank, 
saliiktn.i

IttsllsUUIslsMUUI

Sbibebbdy fsTfSTnirtb geFtEenirWEy not you? There's money 
iri this RB MODEtlNG and RB : BUn*DING SALB. Every 
man who buys a Suit or an Overcoat buys 
it f.qr less thanjt cost the tnau who made U- 
BVeify Suit and'ev'ery Overcoat is a perfect 
garment. Bvfcry~Suit"andf Overcoat in-tnis 
Sale is good. ..Wewant you to «et a good 
bargain, then we want you to tejl it to your 
friends. Don't forget it. Lacy Thorough good 
is having a Rebailding Sale* It's « Sale to 
get clear of the finest Suits and Overcoats 
that were ever in Salisbury. No such qual 
ities were ever before sold at such prices by 
anybody anywhere. These are B. Kuppen- 
heimer & Co. Clothes. They are .the best,
in the world. You can't get them any bet 
ter. These Suits and Overcoats were made
to order for Thoroughgood. We bavp't any
misfits, mistiuts, or mistakes. We are pot
trying to hide anything. We are going
to rebuild this store and don't want the
goods. They'll be in our way and will get
soiled. You never had such a chance be 
fore to buy high grade Suits and Overcoats
at less than wholesale cost. We are sell*
ing Boys and Children's Suits, of plenty
them at half price. Brand new Suits, not
old Stock, but the beat that's in the land.
Better Clothing cannot be made. Just come in 

; and be convinced.

flames Uhoroughgoo
•••••••••••••<»••••»»••»»< »»»»t)*s)»wMi

Gas, Gasolene And Steam
' ".''.•• i* '",'; -j. .'.-i_

^™^^a . < ( *.>.s * \ . , .- v ,*

For Both Marine andj&tatfoiiery Work

•'V:'' • 
Wet and Dry "Cell Batteries, Magnetics, Auto Bparkers,

Coils, Switches, Etc., in stock. • \ 
Contract and Repair Work » Specialty.

F. A. GRIER & SONS
P. O. Box 343 MILL STREET

30 Days 
ndsUp he

, . ff^ftrff M»««^|.*»*-.-V .

In the History ol Kenncrly 
j & Mttchcll's Store

•lV;
,<*V:*..'V$A' '',i''-*';i r']>.-M *r. '•'•. ' •••• 

^••WiJ*.-^Wv».ivt^->^b' '•>•' • •

Up-To-Date Suits And Overcoats
k'tf<: * ff'f. '?•• * '•,'*.- -.' <•*». *

Whiter Underwear, Odd Pants, and 
Children's Short Pants Suits

Rcducl

AU$2.00, At $165
tr
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World Famed Editor, Accused by President Roosevelt of Ubei, 
Rose From the Ranks by His Own Efforts—Widely in 

formed and Endowed With Great Intellectual
Power—Founder of New Journalism., .4. * • '. • ,•t»*Vn«'V>*i«^*«\«>V>V-*V-»W''\>«%«'4x%>>V'*U>A«'^^

Br JAMES A. EDCERTON.

IT Is not every newspaper man who 
is of sufficient importance to call 
for a special message from the 
president of (be United States and 

to cause the governmental machinery 
to be set In motion for the purpose of 
sending him to jail. Both of these dis 
tinctions belong to Joseph Pulltzer, 
the editor and proprietor of the New 
York World. He has been the' subject 
of other distinguished denunciation, 
William' J. Bryan having ripped It Into 
him through several successive Issues 
of the Commoner. Thus Pulltzer has 
achieved the condemnation of the 
heads of both the great parties, to 
Bay nothing of having been roosted by 
neatly everybody else of consequence 
In the United States. Yet through It 
all the World bos claimed the largest 
circulation of' any morning paper In 
America, has had admittedly one of 
the ablest editorial pages in New York 
and has been making money by the 
million. If anybody ever thrived on 
the meat of enmity, Joseph Pulltzcr is 
the man. Since he bought the World 
In 1883—aye, since he started the St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch several years ear 
lier—he has been abused—copiously, vi 
olently abused—but hla papers hare 
Cone right on In their career of sue 
cess. He may be blind, but they have 
eyes? They see things that do not ei- 
1st perhaps and see other things dis 
torted and, out of proportion, but they 
see minutely and far. And those pa 
pers are but Pnlltzer projected and ot>- 
jectlfled. .If "an institution Is the 
lengthened shadow of a man," the

literally cutting reference to Bucking'
ham:

Send him ;o jail! 
Htzer!

Tt Js hinted that 
reason why .T. P. Is "It" In this 
ular case. He it was, so saya rumor, 
that years ago outlined the World's

So much for -jPn
• .; ";)*i ,

there Is anothei

policy of 
scarifying.

editorializing, 
man-handling

cartooning, 
and other

wise uiiiltivnilng Theodore Boosevelt 
and that tin- I'anamn articles In ques 
tion were but the resuR of this gen 
eral policy.

It I* further intimated that the Pu 
lltzer responsibility IB established in 
another way—viz, by the fact that he 
Is more or less close to the railroad 

'klncs. his sou, Ralph, having married 
into the Vanderbllt family, and that 
the r:i 11 roads, especially those of the 
transcontinental variety, are opposed 
to ilie Panama canal, thus furninhlug 
nit additional reason for printing the 
articles complained of. However these 
things be, Pulltzer is the man they arc 
after, and if they do not succeed In 
landing him behind prison bars It will 
be due only to the fnct that the jury 
•renders -some other kind of verdict. 
From the double barreled action that 
has hc'on brought In New York and the 
District of Columbia, from the digging 
up of old and forirottcn laws enacted 
nenrly n century ngo, from the unusual 
form <if subpoenas served and from 
the faot tlmt the attorney general him 
self Is conducting (lie proc-eedlngs It Is 
evident that the administration will 
leave no stone unturned and no trick 
untried to'get its man.

JO8KPH PULIT2EK AM> THE XK\V YOKK WOULD BUILDING.

New York World aW Bt. Louis Post- 
Dispatch arv the Ideals, pur|>o*cB mid 
labor of Joseph Pujltzcr put Into form 
They are the effects of which he Is the 
cauee, Or, If not the sole cause, ttt l.-n«<i 
the first and chief of muny causes u 
was this tact whjuh was'recognl/cd t.y 
the president in his special ine^:^< 
,when tie said of the Pauamn cann 
' tortea: , ,   i | 

I do not believe wo ahould concern our I 
e*lv*s with the particular Individual! wix ' 
mote the lylnr and llbeloui edltorlalM 
article* from correapomienta or article* In 
the news column*. The real Offender 1( 
Mr.' JoMph Pulltzer, editor 'and propri 
etor of the World. While the criminal of 
feme of which Mr. TulltMr has been 
guilty !  In form a libel on Individual* 
'the great Injury done la In blackenliuc tlu 
tuune of the American peopU. It ahould 
aot be left to a. nrlvatc cttlMn to sue Mr 
Pulltior for libel. He should he proMC 
eated for libel by the govern mental au
-.k._.-U*lAaa •-.'-. • > t '

Por v Popular Eights.

( A Pertoiul mid Pobllc View.
' Never since John Admos and th< 
alien and sedition laws tias a mere 
editor been so dlguined and magnlucd 
Mr. Tullbwr has suddenly beeu exalt- 
ed tttto a qaestlon of state, an Issue, a 

no longer simply a
blind

evil. 
old

Ho 
man with oversensitive

nerves, fuwlug at the allgbteHi noise 
and puttering about the earth in a 
yacht.with a bunch of •ecretflrtcu and

dancing atteudance. That 
only the personal Pulltxer. The pub* 
ll<; Pulltzer Is (julte another tmn^ft 
gantlc, einlstcr, the syruM of sensa 
tional Journalism, the, Incarnation o 
libel, the objective of execirflvo wnitft 
Ugh! It i» enuugU'to make a sweet 
girl graduate shiver to think of tub) 
5«»fnatl8tlc»ogr« Blanderlng tb« whol« 
AjDerlcan peoule In the pumona of Mr

i>nrlnsr the war the Chicago Times 
President Lincoln and the 

In a particularly virulent 
manner. Some frlendH <>ne day asked 
Lincoln to have the paper suppressed 
Themarlyf president replied: '

I' fear you d» not fully ruinprehend till 
dancer of abridging the HiKTtles of the 
l>«opl«> .\othlnff but the very Morneat 

.necqMtfy can ever justify thai. A gov 
. rnment had better go to the very ex- 

of toleration than to do avinhi thai 
run be construed Into an Interferes o with 
or to leoparUlto In any daare* th« com 
mon rlKhiB of Its cttlMM.

Th,- n-npect for popular rights. th« 
patience, forbearance and lack of mal 
ice in Lincoln are qualities that wmihl 
do honor to any time or clime. It Is 
fortunate that his centenary Is <-.-ic 
brnted iMn year. Would-that his spirit 
could temper the things of today!

v "Cannot Be Muszled." 
As already mentioned. Pulltaer \\\\t 

been blind for umuy yearn. On his 
•Jxtleth blrthduy, celebrated last year 
tie announced tlmt ho bad withdrawn 
from active uewnpaper work altogeth 
er. a Htatement printed by all the pa 
pars except bis own, u significant ON 
ceptlon. ^Vet. despite the ukcptlclHDi In 
the World office, It Is believed that for 
the most part he Ims lived up to hi*1 
pledge. At the time President Rooms- 
velt's special message apffcared Mr.

vaim and mpntly aoro&d yacntlng oti -ac 
count of my health.

At the end of a long and vigorous 
editorial the World said: 
' Bo   far aa. the World !  concerned, Ha 
proprietor may go to Jail If Mr. Roose 
velt succeeds, as he threatens, but even 
In jail t ha-World will not cease to be o 
Iteorless champion of free speech, a free 
prens and a free people. It cannot b< 
muzzled.

It Is bat fair to say that, without re 
gard to party and without relation' to 
the opinion held of Mr: Pulltzer or hla 
?"!-»•*. the fltep taken by President 

Roosevelt in this matter lf» more gen 
erally regretted than any he has made 
since in office. The best friends of the 
president—outside of the toady and of 
ficial class, of course—regard It aa a' 
mistake. The American people have a 
saving and wholesome sense of humor. 
They regard these Panama canal sto 
ries as the bind of talcs that often ap 
pear In the heart of a campaign.' Such 
things ought not to be printed, but 
they have bec*n printed, many of them 
much worse than these. In every pres 
idential'canvass almost In our history.

At their best or worst they n^pollt- 
ical stories and never would be thought 
of or heard of again unleHa thus called 
to public attention. In the heat of a 
campaign we arq nil liable to lose our 
heads, editors as well as others. This 
Is the common sense view of the case 
and the one held by the sane, temper 
ate American people ns a whole. And 
when It Is once realized that there is n 
serious attempt to put n blind old in 
valid in Jail because of a campaign 
story he never saw or hoard of, and 
this under a law more than eighty 
years old, the public will bike the true 
measure of the case. It will serve a 
good purpose, however, If It discour 
ages the publishing of these recklesri 
fakes during campaigns.

Man of Wide Information. 
As for Joseph Pulitzer, the public 

knows little about him, except that he 
has founded a new kind of Journalism, 
which many people regard as bad; that 
he endowed n college of Journalism, 
which most newnpuper men regard as 
a Joke; that he is a man of great In- 
tellectmil power, of keen mind, wide 
Information and retentive memory, and 
that he spends much of hta time In Eu 
rope. But that Is only n small part of 
Pulltzer. Like most notable men, he Is 
an anomaly. He built up great proper 
ties, amassed a fortune, nnd Just at 
the time he was lu a position to enjoy 
life fate struck out his sight and tore 
to pieces his nerves, so that he had no 
capacity for enjoyment left. Somebody 
has said that the great work of the 
world has been done by Invalids, nnd 
If that be true Pulltzer Is explained. I 
BUHpex-t, however, that, like all other 
sweeping statements, the Idea that the 
race has been carried forward by sick 
people Is about two-thirds phrasemak 
Ing to one-third truth.

Another anomaly of Pulltzor is that 
While he prints very noisy colored sup 
plements he cannot himself stand 
noise. A London paper told with great 
glee how the American editor took an 
English house and was disturbed first 
by a bugler and then by a peacock. 
Pulltzer »ent one of his men to buy off 
both bugler and bird, but without suc 
cess. Then he moved.

Born in Budapest, Hungary, la 1847, 
Mr. Pulltzer caine to the United 
States iu 1804, Immediately enlisted In 
the Union army and served till the end 
of the war. Ills parents were well to 
do and had educated him by private 
tutor, but the father lost all tlie prop 
erty, and the boy was practically pen 
niless when huulliiK In Xew York. He 
slept more than one night In the pub 
lic parks. After the war he went to 
St. I.ouls and became reporter on a 
German paper, rising ultimately to the 
position ef managing editor and part 
proprietor. He wan a member of the 
legislature'-and became- a spellbinder 
of part*, speaking In ICngllsh and Her 
man with equal facility. He had been 
a supporter of Carl Schurz nnd Joined 
the (ireeley movement In 1872, p>lng 
as a delegate to. the Liberal Repub 
lican convention at Cincinnati. After

000 to found a school of Journalism In 
Columbia university, with the promise 
of a second million when the school 
was In working order.

W. K. Vanderbllt once said, "Joseph 
Pulltzer Is the most intelligent man I 
ever met." It required an intelligent 
man to start the modern Illustrated; 
featured and display head newspaper, 
and that Joseph Pnllfzer unquestion 
ably did. ,-, , . '',/;-.; -.I:.,' ' ;.;-;•>'•• '.•'

BAILEY, JOSEPH L.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office In "News" Building.

.. .•
New World's Bowling Record. 

The world's bowling record 'for tour 
nament scores was recently broken at 
the Ohio state bowling tournament, 
held in Columbus, the Krollman five 
man team from Cincinnati rolling fl 
total of 2,031. This was four points 
better than the record of the Bonds 
five man team of Columbus, made at 
the tournament at Cincinnati last year.

Home Loving Montenegrin*. 
Nowhere la love of country more In 

tense than emong the Montenegrins, 
to whom exile is the7 greatest of pun 
ishments. When W. J. Stlllman was 
there In the seventies all the free men 
were away fighting, and he observed 
that when a messenger was wanted 
the official took a man out of the pris 
on and sent him off, with no fear that 
be would not return. One such mes 
senger was sent to Cattaro, In Aus 
trian territory, with a large sum of 
money for tha bank, and he duly came 
back. Another askod n Russian at 
Cattaro to Intercede with Prince Nich 
olas for his release from prison. "But 
you are not in prison," said the Rns- 
slan, "Oh," said the man, "I have 
only come down for a load of skins 
for So-and-so, but I must go Into pris 
on again when I get back to Cettlnje." 
One prison guard watched all the pris 
oners when they sunned themselves 
out of doors, and if he wag called 
away a prisoner would take his rifle 
and act as sentry for the time.

Professional Cards

BENNETT, L. ATWOOD,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office In Telephone Building, bead .Main St.

DOUOLA8S, SAMUEL K., ',>
i Attorney-at-Law, ,'i

Office Corner of Division and Water Btu.

ELLEGOOD, FREJBNY & WALUiB,
Attorneys-at-Le w, 

Offices first Boor Masonic Temple.

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office In "News" Building.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M., ^ , fAttorney-at-Law, . •''-'*',. - ' • 
Office In Masonic Temple, Division Htreet.
TOADVIN & BELL,

AttorneyB-at-Law, 
Offices in Jackson Huilding, Main Street.
WALLER, GEO. W. 1).,

' Attorney-at-Law, 
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.
W&LTON, KLMER H., .; .> >.Attorney-at-Law, • • .•: 
Office in •-Courier" Bnlldini?, Main Street.
•WILLIAMS, JAV,

Attorney-at-Law, * 
Office in Williams Kuifdiog, Division St.

an 
Trial

Toxloo Laboratorr. 11*3 Brtxulwavy, New York.

i Abroad.
Abroad Is a locality entirely sur- 

ro/nnded by seasickness. In another 
view It Is a bourne more or less mys 
terious, bounded on its farther side by 
your Income nnd on Its hither side by 
custom houses where you have to de 
clare everything you bring back with 
you except a foreign accent nnd one 
change of hosiery.

Abroad is where—
1. They put
a. Labels all over your luggage and
b. It all over you.
2. You are almost always going 

downffrom Jerusalem to Jericho, and 
the good Samaritan invariably wants 
a tip.

Abrorffl is the stage of history, but 
that Is only because history made the 
too common mistake of not seeing 
America first.—Puck.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Ry, Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION

Schedule effective Sept. 21, 1908
Bast Bound. ' West Bound. 

Ill *9 21 26 32
FM PMPM

1.20
7.50 3-35 
6.40 2.20 
AM m

PH
4.10 L,v. Baltimore Ar. 

8.45 9-55 12.02 Salisbury 
9-45 11.00 1.12 Ar. Ocean City Lv. 
Til m ru

{ Saturday only. 
Daily except Saturday and Sunday. 

2 Daily, except Sunday. *"
T. MURDOCH, i. E- JONES.

Gen. fast- Aft- Div. Pan. Aft 
W1LLARD THOMSON, Gen. Mgr.

Spasms
St Vitus' Dance

Many persons' who suf 
fered unfold agonies from 
epUepsy, fits, spasms, and 
St. Vitus' Dance are to- 
diay well. The strength 
ening' influence of Dr. 
Miles' Nervine upon the 
shattered nerves having 
restored them to perfect 
health. 1

"I endured acony that words can 
not express from St. Vltus' dance.•which followed a very severe spell «f 
rheumatism. I doctored wltlf a phy- 
elclan; but the more I took otljls me4- Iclne the worse I cot. My mother's de 
votion saved nre. After she had beoone 
almost heart-broken , aa well as phys 
ically exhnusted from constant care, . 
by the advice of a neighbor she procur ed a bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine. From 
the first dose to the last a cohtlnual 
change for the better was notifiable, and when* I had taken eleven bottles 
I waa well, and In robust health." 

, EDWARD D. RBAMV 
North Manchester, Tnfltenfh

.' "Our little boy Harry, had apasBM 
for three years, and although we doc tored with many physicians, be con 
tinued to grow worse until he had ten 
spasms In one week. About that time 
our attention was called to Dr. Miles' 
Nervine. We began giving It U him. 
His Improvement seemed slow, but when he had finished the fourth bot 
tle the spasms had disappeared, and 
have not been seen now for years. We
 hall always recommend Dr. Mlla*" 
Nervine."

MRa BBLLB M. TINDAI,!^ 
Hastings, Neb.

Dr. Mile*' Nervine I» sold by, your 
druggist, who will guarantee that the 
first bottle will benefit. If It falls, he 
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart.In3

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
/« efftct Wednesday, Dec ember 30, 190S. 

Steamer.ltsves Baltimore, from Pier 3, Light 
Street Wharf, for Salisbury and interpiedlate 
landings, at 5-00 p. ru. every Tuesday, apd 
Saturday, weather permitting, (topping at 
Hooper's Island. Wingate'a Point, Ueiila I»- 
ladd. Nantlcoke, Mt. Vernon. White Haven. 
Widgeon. Alien. Ouantico. Salisbury. Return 
ing, leave Salisbury at 1-00 p. m., every Mon 
day, and Wednesday for the above named 
coiuta. *
WILLARD THOMSON 

\ General Manager
7. MURDOCH*, 

Gen. Pan- Aft-

 top* tfe a»i» a l»«

Keeping Up the Limit.
In J. Corny ns Carr's reminiscences 

Is a characteristic anecdote of Burne- 
Jones, who had consulted his doctor 
about certain symptoms which seemed 
alarming.

"Flow many cigars do you smoke In 
a day?" the doctor Inquired of his pa 
tient, to which Burne-Jones had care 
lessly replied. "Ob. I think about six." 
""Well," replied his adviser, "for the 
present you had better limit yourself 
to three." And in detailing the Inci 
dent to me afterward Burne-Jones add 
ed, with a chuckle. "You know, my 
dear Cnrr. I never did smoke more 
than three." •*

New York, Phl'^lphla & Norfolk R. R.
Caoe Charles Route

Train Schedule In effect September 1,19TS.

South-Bound Train*.

thnt he was a Democrat. 
Founded New Journalistic School. 

In 1878 Mr. Pulltzer bought some 
afternoon papers In Ht. Louln nnd com 
bined -them In the PoBt-Dlspntch. 
which was successful from the Htnrt. 
In 1883 he took over the New York 
World, a rundown paper of llttu 
standing, and brought It to the frout 
to the name brilliant nnd sensational 
manlier. It U but just to say that Jo- 
seph Pulltzer Is the founder of the 
new school of {journalism usually 
known as yellow, of which William R. 
Heurnt is a later and more glaring dis
ciple. 

In addition to his newspaper tri
umph8,*Vullt7.er wus elected to cou 
grew, but resigned » fter u few months 
owing to broken health. It was at 
aboqt this time be kmt Ills sight and 
became little inore than a nervouw 
wreck. Sin. ,> than he has traveled 
about the world or ban lived at one of 
his many h<uue«, his out- desire belns 
to flee from the noise maker. Until 
within a few years ut leant he kept In 
cloae touch with his papers, sending 
them uuulgned cablegram* on all sorts 
of subjects nnd bringing then) up tn 
hl« own views of great (inestlonw and 
policies. With bis corps of Hecretarlen. 
who read him papers, letter** and 
of French, German'' or EnglHh

Nicotine.
"If excessive smoking alone could 

cause heart degeneration," writes a cor 
respondent of the London Mull, "such 
cases would -be common Instead of ex 
tremely rare. The fnct Is that only an 
almost Infinitesimal amount of nicotine 
Is absorbed In smoking. An ordinary 
steed cigar or an ounce of smoking to 
bacco contains enough" of this virulent 
poison to kill two men. The only rea 
son all smokers are n9t killed Jit once 
Is thnt the nicotine Is destroyed in the 
combustion of the leaf."

147
Leave a.m. 

New York........ 7-30
Philadelphia.....10.00
Baltimore ........ 9-00
Wilmington......10.<4

Leave p.m. 
Delmar ......__ . 1.30
Salisbury.......... 1-43
CapeCharlea .... 4 40
Old Point Comfort 6-33
Norfolk farrivej.. 7.25

p.m.

149
p.m.
9.00 

11.22
7.52 

12.05

S81 
a.m.

a.m. 
3.01 
3.10 
6-1} 
ft.10 
9.05 

a.m.

a.m.
s.no
8-12 

11-18

JI45
p. m.
12.00
3.00
1.3S
3.44

p.m. 
6.48 
7.00

North-Bound Trains,
248 (SO i40

Leave a-ra p.m. a.m.
Norfolk ___..... 7.15 6.00
Old Point Comfort 7-M) 7-00
Cape Charles .....10.OS 9.15
Salisbury——.....12 50 12-30 7.00
Delmar............ 1 C6 12.45 7'11

p.m. p.m. a-ui.

p.m-

4-00
7-25
7.45

p.m.
Arrive cm. 

Wilmln_ton ...... 3 49
Baltimore ........ 5 22
Philadelphia 4-13
New York..._.. 6. S3

p. m

I Dally, i Daily except Sunday. *
R. B. COOKK. J. G- JtODGERS,

Traffic Manatrr. Superintendent

Proora»tlnatlon.J
"Why 1* procrastination said to be 

the thief of time1?" asked the teacher.
" *rnusn It takes a fellow so long to 

say It," nnswcred the bright boy at 
i7ie foot of the class.—Chicago News.

PATENTS
PROCURED ANdrawing orpboto.io

D DCFENOI and fnte report. I
ttaln patenta, trade piaxka,

opyrtghU, otc_ iff j 
Siuittffs direct mil 
uonry and of In tat patent. ~

Patent and Infringement Practice Exolastoly. 
Writu or come to us at

I Hind Strat, opp. Qalt*« tatlaf ra*_» OaU 
WASHINGTON,

GASNOW
Plant Wood's Seeds

Tor The ' , ':

Garden S Farm.
Thirty years in business, with 

a steadily increasing trade every 
year — until we have to-day one 
of the largest businesses in seeds 
in this country — is the best of 
evidence as to the superior qual 
ity of Wood's Se«ds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog 
and monthly "Crop Special" 
have done more to encourage 
diversified farming and profi 
table market-growing of vegeta 
ble ctope than any other similar 
publications.

If you want the best and most 
profitable crops,

Plant Wood's Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog 

and monthly "Crop Special," 
mailed free on request.

T. . WOOD ft SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Ao far a« I am personally concerned, I 
wa« at aea during the whole of October, 
and, In fact, practically for two yean 3 
have bean yachting on account of my 
health. I never read a word or a/liable 
of thj« Panama etory, waa not In connec 
tion with the paper and had notblDK te 
do with It. Mr, Roosevelt knows ;all thl» 

lltt.Jcnow* I am a o.hronlo In-

Either Way.
Psmlth—I'd Invtto you home to din 

ner with me, but we have no cook. 
KJones—And I'd Invite you home with 
me, but we have one.—Cleveland lend 
er. _ __ _______ 

The Vary Thins.
"Well, there's one thing about Nu- 

ritcli; he'* always ready t^•confess hln 
faults."

"Nonsense! Why, he's forever brag 
ging about being self'made."

"Of course; that's Juat It"—Houston 
Post. _____v____

^Original.
HlBtory 1 Instructor-What did you 

do about all the weeks' reading that 
you failed to do?

Freshman—1 made It up.
Instructor-So 1 should Judge from 

your, papers.- Harvard Lampoon.

'S
HONEYpTi

Thflirigliil ' v 
LAXATIVE cough remedy,

There «r. non Mci>" PaUtMDt   « In the Ua**t
 Utx than of any other m«k« o» vaiteno. Thteto aa>
 aMuat  ( f batr it/U, accuracy and simplicity. 

MoOftll'* M««Ml»e(Th.Que.n
 MroubMrikentnananyotlMr Udit-.' 
Mar 1 * iubtcript!an(ii numUn) coUii 30 cent*. 
numtx-r, fl o«l>. Every lub 
torn Vrc*. Subscribe today.

Every lubieriber gets » McCall Ppt-

»or eooffhs, oolds, thro** tart 
troublea. No opiates. NMa-eJcohollo. 
Oood for everybody. Sold everywhere.

The genuine ' *
rOLEY'S HONEY and TAR la la
a Yellow package. Refuse anbatitntea.

Prepared only by 
P«l«y * Company, Ohloa**. -

C. M. BREWINGTON.
310 CAMDCN AVK.

lj>4y Acenta Wavmie*. lUndtomtjprarolumi or 
l*rrVT cairi commUalon. Patum l.'«talofu«( ol 600 da.. .
 Igru) and Premium Catalogue (ehawlng 400
 rat fr««. Aodrna TUB UcCALL CO.. New Y«rtL

PARIS MODES
Best Woman's Magazine 

ublished.

iEW:llt!

ture each day, ho kept in touch with 
the world from which bis blindness 
isolated him. These secretaries were 
his eyes and hands. The mind that di 
rected all was bis own. 

Pnl|t»»r,ha» has sent scorer oC poor 
then to'.vollogf :nul jji'vo $l.OW.-

A Vital Diff«r*no*. 
"Do you allow your umld an after 

noon out In the week?" 
"No; we don't allow her one." 
"How dq you get on with her then?" 
"Baslly. Hhe takes three."-Baltl- 

more American. ___••._______

FMEYSRIWEYCOW
ltM-*y. md Madder RI|M

!  TH1 «r1IATWT '"

THEATRICAL« SHOW PAPER
IN THK WORLD. ;

IQPirYur, Single Copy, I OCts..
ISSUED WBEKLY.

MPLB COPY FREE.
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (lid),

t BOMB rUBUSHKRH,
-- 4tW.«trB8T»ti«wYoax.

CENTS.

PARIS PATTERNS
All Seam* Allowed. Best Pat- 

tern Made. . ,,,

For Sale in Baltimore by
Q'Nelll f 00. ; Charlw A Uxlncten ; Bn 
Bntaw * Saratoga; Win. Qoldinmi), 1715 
Ave.i Jacob wichtol, 1«» W. 8»ltlior« ; H. P. 
Oohn Co., MI Bo. flrwdwaj ; JoMph PeHcr, 1MB 
D. CbarM*.

THE PARIS MODES CO., 
36-44 WEST 24th STREET,

NEW 'YORK ClfrY.
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Saturday, January 30.

Hotel
Richmond

17tb and H Street*
Washing'on, I

OPEN ALL THE YEAR

•'*> .-
Rooms, SO Private 

American Plan, • 
$3-00 Per Day, Upwards; 

With Bath, $1 00 Additional. 
European Plan, $1-50 Per Day 

Upwards; '•• ',,?'• 
Wit k Bath, $1-00 Additional,

"V .«4 high class hotel conducted^ 
for your comfort. Directly on 
Car line- Union Station, 15 
minutes. Capitol, 15 minutes- 
Shops and Theatres, 5 min 
utes- Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build- 

Opposite Metropolitan

Sommer Season. July to October
Wayside Inn and Cottages* 

.Lake Luaerne, N Y-, in the 
^Adirondack* Switzerland of
-America; 45 minutes from
Saratoga.

$ , Send for Booklet. 
Clifford M. Lewis,

Proprietor-

Hotel Kcrnan
i Plan, fltwtouly fireproof.

Is TB* HMf Of Tfc BtilSMS fcrtfci Of

i^'JIflwK*
Ifiir'fv'i 1"^' ".' '->'

Luxurious Rooms. Single and Rn Suite. 
With or Without Baths. II Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Bourns. Unsurpassed Cu- 
slne. Shower and Plnnge in Toikiah 
Uaths free to guests. , Send (or booklet,

JAMES E. BARRETT, Manijer

VK&

Having opened a first-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
"'SrAnd Mules

Here can always,be 
Gentlemen's Driving Hones, 
Work Horses and Mutes, -and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in quality of horsflesU 
and price. No need to go away 
from uomo to secure good stock 

. —it's right here. ,v . >.<*.•«,

I. H. WHlffe;
SALISBURY. MO.

BALTIMORE
P Daily and Sunday

VA live, independent 
newspaper, published every 
afternoon in the year.
•Jf Covers thoroughly the 
news events of the city,, 
State and country. .V^'c; ' ./:"•'

. •.'"'•. . V\ •^Hft

^f A newspaper fof the 
home — for the faquir cir-

J Enjoys ^TOC^ v confidence 
•llffid respect of its readers.

One cent everywhere.• " '

Subscriptions by Mali;
': . DAILY. ';' " .'& " *'''

One month .........$ .20
Three months,....... .75
Six months. •> . ^ .. i rl.80 
One year. :.£. .»}... 3.00

8C1TOAY.

Six months......... .25
12 months ..:.'. 7.'..'.* " '.50

\

The Baltimore News
BALTIMORE), Mb.

Believes It Is Affected and Takes 
Up Skating as a

CUTS

Crowd of Rudft dkftters Make Nasty
Remark*, and He Is Removed In an 
Express Wagon to His 'Home for

ICopyrlfht. UM. ftr T. C.
HE Bowser family had finished 

'dinner -without anything un 
usual having occurred and 
with Mrs. Bowser having 

strong hopes that Mr. Bowser might 
be induced to pay an evening call with 
her at a neighbor's, when he walked 
down the hall and retained with a 
package to say: ' ' •<

"Mrs. Bowser, I have finally found a 
retaedy for my weak lungs."

"When did your longs become 
weak?" she asked in reply.

"They have been weak for a year or 
more, and yon know it as well as I do. 
I have sometimes felt that my right 
lung was attacked by consumption, al 
though I have said nothing to you."

"It's a good thing you haven't, as 1 
shouldn't have believed it The other 
day when you yelled at the boys on 
the ulley fence I remarked to myself 
what wonderful lung power you had."

"I was probably a little excited then. 
The fact Is there Is consumption In the 
Bowser family, and I have been told 
to l,ook out for myaelf."

"What Bowsers ever had consump 
tion?"

"Never you mind, madam. I bave 
mnde a statement here, and 1 don't 
propose to rake up all the dead Bow-

60 YEARS* 
• EXPERIENCE

&TENTS
TKADC MARKSDCCIO.NS COPYRIGHTS Ac.

Aorone MDffloff a sketch and description may 
quickly aaewtnln our opinion tee whether an 
InTentton Uprobnbly pat«nt»h cCommunlcn 
UoasctrtcUyoonBdenuid. HMD1 IOQK on Patent* 
tent free, uldeg «xet)«y for  eoorlngjwtenu. 

' i throagh Mi-_.-_._ ._ __ hroailf Mum *~ tftctal  otic*, without chargA, la the
Patent* taken . reoelT*

Scientific American,
* T<f<mrt cfa 

T«nnt.$3 
l newadealen

NewYoit
MMD. E.O.

AbMMtaoMMTOhiitratodtrMklr.- I*nre*eUv 
ealatlon of my KlenUna Journal. Termt. $3   
^ear; four months, SL Bold by all newwJealw*.

The Nervout Mother. 
An Atcblson woman who Is very 

nervous and Inclined to worry is the 
mother of-a boy. She recently read 
of a boy who was killed; while roller 
skating and Immediately pnj: her son's 
rbllef skates In the fire. Another 
newspaper told of a boy who was kill 
ed riding the street cars, and as boys 
aYe frequently killed while walking by 
street cars running over them she 
Chained her boy to the front door. 
Then she,,read of a boy who died of 
blood poisoning caused by his shoe 
rubbing his heel, and her boy's shoes 
and Blockings came off. The story of 
a boy who bit off a button on his 
waist and choked to death resulted In 
her Uiklng off her boy's clothes. He 
had left on^y a flannel shirt, and she 
is reading now that wearing flannel 
shirt H la the cause of great mortality 
and Is thinking of removing that— 
Atchlson Olobe. N

are
Th» Bloom on the Egg.

"I know these eggs at least 
fresh." said the young housewife. "As 
I took them from the basket a-white 
bloom, like the down of a peach, came 
off on my .hands."

Her husband, a food expert, gave a 
sneering laugh.

"In that cage," he said.. "I'll forego 
my usual morning omelette. That 
bloom, my dear, prove* your eggs to 
be a year or BO old—maybe four or 
five years old.

"The bloom, as you so poetically call

TOOK BIS DKPABTUBa WITH A FAIB OI 
8 RATES IK HA.ITD.

sera to prove It. When I say that my 
lungs are wenk that ought to settle It."

"Yes. It ought to," answered Mrn. 
Bowser. "Your limps are weak, and 
you bave found a way to strengthen 
them. What famous lung specialist 
gave yon advice?"

"It was the great Dr. Robbtns. He 
happened In the office today, and, no 
tlclng my condition, he gave me ad 
vice j»nd only charged half price."

"How nice of him! Did he tell you 
to stay out In the back yard all night 
breathing the cold air?"

"Don't take tie man for a born 
tool!" shonted Mr. Bowser as the back 
of his neck began to turn red.

"Be careful. Your lungs are weak, 
and yon should not strain them. What 
Is in that package?"

U, is lime dust, 
are pickled.

M»foMMW« Jfe«tf»teM»

It shows that the
„,.,»„ ...„ ,,„._.„-. Lime dust, which 
rubs off like flour, Is 4he surest test 
we have for pickled eggs—a not un 
wholesome article, but not to be com 
pared .with the new laid sorf—NOw 
Orleans Times-Democrat

p; ,.\J, 1^ J ' - ——7———————————————————^~

r .Tli* Light of th« Firefly. ; 
When man will attain the perfect 

vacuum, then the rude ether blush of 
the electric light bulb will give forth 
many times more light, purified an* 
heatieis, soft and healing, as the llgh' 
of the stars, penetrating as the sun. 
An examination of the firefly when 
emitting flames or light shows bodily 
movements that cannot be understood 
to mean anything else than vacuum 
producing. The lights are always'seen 
In the vacuum sack on the back. Im 
mediately before emitting light the 
bisect will flatten the body, draw the 
legs in, droop toe head, seemingly con 
tracting In all directions; then with 
the relaxation come the flame and 
light. The bodies of the glowworm 
and firefly always are transparent 
when filled with flame. The blades of 
grass or other debris are seen plainly 
through the bodies. Here are cases of 
nature dealing with X rays.—Chicago 

| Tribune.

"I have brought home a pair of Ice 
skates. There is .good skating at the 
park now, and the doctor said I need 
ed the motion and action to strengthen 
my lungs. I think all other doctors 
would corroborate him. Now, then, 
say all you are going to and bave done 
with If

"I have little or nothing to say, Mr. 
Bowser. Yon tried ice skating three 
winters ago, and you must remember 
how you came ont."

"Remember 1) Of course I do. I nev 
er felt better {n my life. It was your 
fault that I didn't stick to it."

"Of course. I've got a newspaper ar 
ticle somewhere in the house telling 
all about it and picturing yon aft you 
went cavorting around like a three leg 
ged sheep. It took you a full fortnight 
to get over your bruises. Don't yell 
'Woman!' at me now and burst a lung, 
for ifs all right. You have got your 
skates, and I shan't say a word against 
your going to the park. As It hap 
pened, ,1 bought a new supply of ar 
nica and witch hazel yesterday."

"It's mighty funny how you oppose 
everything I want to do," he observed 
after sulking a moment.

"I don't oppose thin. I simply didn't 
know that your lungs were weak. As 
you bave found them so, go ahead and 
strengthen them. Perhaps you can find 
a small pond somewhere by yourself." 

"And what do I want with a small 
pond somewhere by myself?"

"Why, lit,you can't skate very well, 
you know1^-

•ovVsers W*r« Great Skaters, 
"fifadam, I want you to understand 

that the Bowsers were cutting pigeon 
wings on skates when your .family 
were nursing babes. It yon think Til 
go up there and make a holy show of 
myself yon won't bave anything to sit 
here and grin ov«r."

"1 shall be glad to hear when you re 
turn that you Uave almost taken a

prize for fancy skating, or conrs* the 
doctor warned, you against overexer- 
tton. 1 should think two- hours would 
oe enough Jhp first time. . Can- 1 do 
anything to help you get ready?* . , 

You can stop your sarcastic r#* 
marks." "--I 

"It shnll De done. Yon have yoitr I 
glovm in your overcoat. I will te« 
that the house is nice and warm fo£ 
your return. Do you wish a glaw of 
wine before yon go?" • .

For two cent* Mr. Bowser would 
have stayed bom*. He was going ikat- 
ing because Brown was and because 
Brown had told him how lolly it was. 
His performance on the ice several 
years ago bad quite passed out of his 
mind, and now that Mrs. Bowser bad 
dangled it before bis eyes he felt cold 
chllla stealing np bis back. He had 
promised Brown, however, and he had 
said too much to enable him to back 
ont with grace. He hung around the 
hall for awhile after being ready, bat 
finally took bis departure with skates 
in hand. At the park he Joined Brown. 
He didn't want to, but Brown was 
there and waiting apd at once ssJd to 
him:

"Bowser, yon trant tt> give'-as your 
best this evening. I have told every 
body what a fancy skater you are, and 
they will look- for something extra 
fine."

"But I clon't feel exactly well," was 
the re-ply.

"Nonsense! It's only a little nerv 
outness tliat will soon pass off."

"And the toothache bas come npon 
me Rince 1 loft home."

•TuitH! You.don't have to skate on 
your teeth. You can see that the 
crowd Is waiting f,or you. I'll see to It 
that you get plenty of applause. Shall 
I help you on with your skates?"

Mr. Bowser had that very afternoon 
figured on how long it would take a 
man to count a million dollars. He 
would now bave given five times that 
sum to be home with Mrs. Bowser and 
the cat: He called himself names and 
made vows, but there was Brown hur 
rying him up all the time. Brown 
should die for it later on, and the 
great Dr. Bobbins should not escape 
dire punishment The delay was spun 
ont as long aa possible, but the fatal 
moment came at last 

Brown waved the people back. 
Mr. Bowser stood up. 
A shiver of expectancy went over 

the park, and a red headed girl said 
she was glad she was alive.

A baldheaded man ventured the opin 
ion that Mr. Bowser was too fat He 
said that fat, squat men excelled in 
climbing greased poles, but never In 
fancy skating.

A young man who bad Just complet 
ed a circle of the lake on one leg and 
was disappointed at not receiving any 
applause said that be hoped Mr. Bow 
ser would break his neck.

A tall and melancholy man who bad 
lost money on the late election remark 
ed that old men like Mr. Bowser bad 
better be home preparing for death In 
stead of cavorting around on the Ice 
and trying to show off.

Crowd Makes F.un of Him, 
Several other persons uuade several 

other remarks, each one perfectly audi 
ble to Mr. Bowser, and his heart was 
like a lump of lead as he whispered to 
Brown:

"The doctor told me I had a weak 
heart and cautioned me apnlnat over- 
exertion." -

"Yon will not be expected to tear the 
ice to pieces. We shall look > for grace 
more than strength."

"Yon know it's quite some time since 
I was on skates, and my knees bave 
probably become a little stiff." 

"Oh, you'll limber up all right." 
'lYes, but I think if Mrs. Bowser was 

here"-
"Bnt she isn't, and you go ahead." 
"Go ahead or cut it out!" yelled a 

dosen voices In a menacing way, and 
Mr. Bowser's last prop was gone.

Blessed Be 
Nothing.•'<••>' "••••*$.. -*w

. By W. ». GBNUNC, >"": . : ' ^..-K.^T7; .:• ;
Copyright, uo», by' Am«rlo»n> PTOM 

AMOciftUon.

Borne yearaago, while I'was engaged 
In natural history pursuits In one <of 
the back counties of Florida, I was out 
hunting one day with a young man, a 
typical backwoodsman, and we stop 
ped at a small log cabin for a drink of 
water.

A widow and her little girl, about 
five yean old, lived there. I had met 
the lady beforehand so I presented the 
young man to her.

The widow, was a stout, hardy, en 
ergetic woman, probably thirty-five 
years old. The young man was near 
ly eighteen and was never thirty miles 
from home, had never seen a locomo
tive, steamboat, bicycle, stove, clock or 
mirror. Itnlsed In the flat 'woods, with 
out education, be could not pick "A" 
out of the alphabet. But to his credit, 
be it said, he had been working for f('> 
a month to support a widowed moth 
er, who was an Invalid; n crippled 
brother and a younger brother and sis 
ter. This small amount had supported 
this family of five, with the addition 
of $2 n raontli which the county gave 
the cripple.

Not an evening passed after the 
young man was Introduced to the wid 
ow that he was not at her liousej and 
In less than two weeks tbey were en 
gaged.

Then the struggle with fate began. 
The young man lost his job. A mar- 
ringc license would cost $'2. tie could 
not get tlio price, and they wore not 
selling marriage licenses on credit. 
What was he to do? Ho Ptmgcrlfd 
hard for two weeks and managed l>y 
hook or by crook to secure $1.25. Only 
75 cents between him and perfect 
bliss! But, alas, with the longest pole 
be could find ho could not reach the 
persimmon. He could not, with the 
stoicism of the fox that conld not get 
the grapes, dismiss them from his 
mind by saying that they were sour, 
for he positively knew they were 
sweet. No;'he could only murmur In 
bitterness of heart, "Thou art so neat 

"hnd yet so far." ' ' 
Thus several days passed away. The 

darkness of despair seemed to settle 
upon him. He became despondent. A 
haggard, careworn look was on hl» 
face, as If he had not slept for. a 
week. Finally, however,, with despera; 
lion and a courage he did not know 
that he possessed, he cnme to me with 
teara in his eyes and opened jbis whole 
heart. - .,, • ...-••••

He told me of his trials and troubles, 
bis expectations and disappointments, 
bis hopes, foam and discouragements, 
and t hen besought trie BO plteously tot 
the loan of the other 75,cents tb,at 1 
did not bave It In my. heart to refuse 
him. '+'„-.. >'.'i' i 

He had to go Immediately to his 
sweetheart and tell her bis good for) 
tune. He was buck In n very short 
time In an ecstasy of delight to get mq. 
to write and send for bin license to 
the county seat, forty mites away.' ' 

I wrote and directed tho letter and, 
told him to put the two dollar fee In 
it and register It for safety. I also 
told him that registering and postage 
would cost him .10 cents mpre. Again 
his countenance changed from happi 
ness to despair. He had encountered- 
what was to him another Insurmount 
able obstacle, though only the siie of 
a dime. • ', 

"Gosh," be cried, "what 'U I del 1

wnlch in his rapid vertical gtbwth 
bad left about halfway between au- 
ile and knee; but to make np for this 
defect his travels through swamp and 
briers, brushwood and palmettos had 
fringed them at the bottom for about 
one and a half inches. These trousers 
were kept up by a pair of mother 
made suspenders from nnbleatfned 
muslin. A pair of Ifo. 11 brogan 
shoes, the tops of which lacked several 
inches of meeting the fringed ends of 
his pants—and he unfortunately not 
having been brought up to the luxury 
of underwear—unblushingly 
'strip of bare flesh about six 
wide Intervening between pants and 
shoes. A cheap dirty brown wool hat, 
which bad been worn until every par 
ticle of its original shape was gone, 
decorated the conical bead.

Alas, I am through—nothing else to 
describe. Shirt, prats, shoes and hat 
were all the young man possessed as 
yet, but he was soon" to possess a lov 
ing wife, so what cared he?

I lent him a collar; but, as I wear • 
a 17% and he a 13 inch one, by pin 
ning bis ears back he could slip It on 
over bis head Button*!. A hat was 
the next thing needed, which I wlll-

"Start in with a backhanded, duplex 
pigeon wing," whispered Brown, and, 
commending his soul to heaven, Mr. 
Bowser took to the ice. He stood for <\ 
moment with the laurel leaves crown 
ing bis marble brow, and the populace 
cheered. Then he started out The ice 
started at the same time. The two 
bodies met In midair and then tangled 
up and thumped each other and 
sprawled their logs and arms around. 
Then both lay quiet.

It was three-quarters . of an hour 
later that a twenty-five cent express 
wagon drove np to the Bowser resi 
dence and unloaded its human freight, 
and two men assisted it hi. Mrs, Bow 
ser received It and had It laid on the 
lounge, and after half an hour's bard 
work with arnica and the palm of her 
hand the human freight revived suffi 
ciently to sit np and shout;

"Woman, I see it all! Yon did it to 
spite me!"

And then it cuddled down to be 
nibbed some more. U. QUAD.

At Bridge,
Miss Bridge Fiend—Yon ought to be 

able to write flne comedies, Mr. Post.
Yonng Author—You flatter me, Miss 

Beatrix. Why ought I to?
Miss Bridge Fiend — Because you 

nuke such amusing plays. — Philadel 
phia Inquirer. ,;.. .,.

Hard to KMP Quliii

hain't got anuther cent If yer don't 
lend me 10 cents more, I'll, baf ter give 
It up. I'll pay yer back, I declare to 
heaven I will!"

I gave him the additional dime, and 
he started off in a hurry for the post- 
office, five miles away, to mail and 
register his letter. The postmaster 
told him that his license ought to be 
back at the postoOlce by Friday night. 
It was then Monday. It seemed a 
long time to watt, but there was no 
help for it

It was arranged that the bride and 
groom should start early Saturday 
morning to the pogtoffl.ee for the li 
cense, and as the postmaster was also a 
notary public he was the only man for 
a long distance who could perform the 
marriage ceremony, as there were no 
preacher* in that part of the country, 
except a colored man at the turpentine 
still, and they were too high tonM to 
call upon him. . ..' ....',.

Saturday morning came at last The 
week had seemed like a month' to this 
ardent young lover. He and bis lady 
were over at my place bright and ear 
ly for my inspection and advlcf as to 
tow to proceed. *

The brldo was dressed In a black 
serge skirt and faded silk walsr, with 
red ribbon .around her neck and .a 
brown sailor bat on her head. She 
had to wear brogan '•hoes, as nearly 
half the distance to the postofflce wan 
through water from shoe to knee deep

ingly gave him. Seven three-eighths 
Is my size, 6% bis, which, although no: 
a perfect flt, harmonized nicely with 
the collar. His ears, kept it from going 
entirely over his face, but he had tr> 
tilt It back a little in order to see.

He drew the line at wearing a forty- 
two Inch coat and vest which I offere.I 
him, saying. "I'm afeard folks '11 no 
tice that it don't flt, and I'd ruther go 
In my shirt sleeves anyhow."

Ho had his long, single barrel, muz 
cle loading shotgun with a homemade 

'stock (his father having broken it eoaio 
twenty years previous in a fight with 
a wounded panther in which he bad 
to use bis clubbed gun to save his llfei, 
which he proposed to ta,ke along to.pro 
tect his brldo and to shoot any wild 
turkeys or squirrels ho might see whIn 
going through the swamp. After bor 
rowing some powder and shot of me 
and loading his gun they at last start 
ed on their tramp.

They left my place at 7 o'clock: trnd 
got back again a happy man and wife 
at 2 p. m. after walking ten miles, a., 
large part of the way through 
sloughs and water half leg deep. 

The bride was carrying three 
squirrels by their tails, killed by 
new husband on their way back throu; 
the swamp, which made her feel quite 
proud of his skill as a hunter.

They related to 'me an occurrence 
that came very ' near destroying ' the 
sweetness of their honeymoon, for. our 
hero had nearly killed a negro. . .•.;,; < 

Near the pfttce where they went was - 
a tnrpentlnk still, the'ojvner of Wbich '-,, 
came from QUlttaan,'dal, and ne Ba<ra V' 
family of three1 or foiit"tof*1 firdm tfo 
to fifteen years old. • •£».««.; -^ . •.

Insomc wav.tbey gqtyiudtfcat tfc«re 
was "something dotagf. at .the; . pogt- 
offlee and werfc'tot far, off when oiir 
newly married couple came out to start 
forborne. 'On*-«t-them yelled "Hl«u 
water, pants!"* another1 "Shoot I ho 
hat!" another "Put. on your socks!" 
still another "t«t pnt4 your euspend- 

'ers!" all of .which',was, borne meek\y 
by our hero, "but w*he^i a negro came 
'along who aaked him- how long he . 
bad had the cholera' and did It hurt 
him much, referring td his collar, walcb . 
bounced up and hit .hi*'ears,every st^ 
he took. It was too much for him to\ 
stand. He leveled his gun and swore 
he would kill him', if he was the last 
nigger In tho world, and was about 'to 
fire as his wife knocked the gun up, 
and It was discharged In the air. ^

The negro and :the .boys were not 
long in getting out of sight, and the 
bride succeeded In "half- dragging Ber 
youthful husband away, from the scene 
of conflict and Into the/swamp on their 
homeward way.

After telling this thrilling' adventure 
they went at once to get their wedding 
dinner without stopping to change 
their wet shoes. In fact, the only 
change the groom could have made 
would bave been to take off bis shoes 
and go barefoot. •

In a comparatively short time the 
repast was ready. , It consisted of a 
pone of corn bread baked in a spider, 
a hoecake of flour bread baked In a 
frying pan, some salt ratorback bacon, 
fried, a pot of cabbage—the bud of the' 
cabbage palm tree—boiled and a pot 
of black coffeaMtttf, without milk or 
sugar. JV',*^ V:*> . .

J was the only guest, and as they 
had only two table knives the bride 
was obliged to use the bqtpber knife. . 

Their ten mile walk hud,given tuew

m

ft- !

were very hard on i
He—I'ntitomlme jmrt» are n great 

flenl .more Irksome,-- Vonjwir^ ~

but she took a pair of shoes

tnnn.

Ours* OsMsj

! on De'ore reaching the goal.
When the young noun came to my 

place on this eventful wedding morn 
ing be was dressed' in a clean twenty- 
five cent calico shirt much too large 
at tho neck, but the sleeves only 
to within about eight inches of ;| 
wrists; a J»»ir of old.shoddy

good appetites, and they certainly" en- 
Joyed their wedding duVSer—no cake} 
no pie, no butter, no 'sugar, no mqk. 
but happiness supreme/ •.'•'

The bride brought'all Her husband'' 
effects home-from his mother's house 
that afternoon In her, .apron. She could 
have .tied them all, excen* his brogan 
thoe% in a pocket handkerchief and 
hare bad good lonjr ends to tte> with..

"Blessed be nothing/'

Net 8*
you're a butcher now?" 

•Tea," explained ' the farmer 
goods clerk. "The ladles don't try to 
match sparerlbs or steak."—Kansas 
City Journal,

If a chameleon .become* bUqd It 
loses Its power to change its hue and 
remains a blackish color.

CATARRHS-
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MANT SOCIETY EVENTS '' 
DIKING THE PAST WEEK.

(Continued /row

Mrs. W. 8. Gordy, Jr., entertained 
at "Tea" Thursday afternoon at her 
home on Walnut Street from four to 
six. '.:,-. »,'.•....•. -.,.-!.•:•• *4. 4 .,-.";-Sk.-'.v: -

Mrs. Wm. E. Dorman entertatned*,a 
large number of friends Tuesday eveu- 
ing in honor of Mrs. L. D. Collier.

The Tuesday Afternoon Club was 
entertained by Miss Mary Lee White 
at her home on CarAden avenue. .

' ' • ' '' * '
.

Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin gave a 
luncheon at her home on Newton St., 
Friday afternoon.' v * ?

Miss 
Friday

Rebecca Smyfch entertained 
afternoon in honor of Miss

COUNTV.
White Havco.

Mr. A. J- Whiter wbo bai been home 
with bis family for abont ten day*, re 
turned to Washington Wednesday.

Miss Lola Wilwn, of Deals Island,
 pent two weeks with relatives here.

Mrs. Mary Windsor is visiting her
BOB at Mt- Vernon*.'

Miss Oollie Robertapn spent Sunday 
at Green Hill visiting* her sister, Mrs. 
Minnie Kenny.

Miss Lola and Annie Lartnore spent
  very pleasant trip in Salisbury visit- 
log Miss Nellie Tradet.

Miss Katie Thrift, of Salisbury, is 
with her many friends at White Haven.

Mrs. C- H- Leatherbnry spent Tues 
day, in Salisbury.

Owing to »nr cbnrcb at White Haven 
undergoing repairs, tbere will be aer 
vice in White's Hsll Sandsy afternoon- 
Al 1 are inviled to attend-

N. Y. P. A N. Inprtvmeits.
A large force of men under the sup 

ervision of a corps of Pennsylvania 
Railroad engineers begpn the work of 
filling in Lake Humphrey s preparatory 
to double-tracking the railroad Thurs 
day, When this has been completed 
the company will rush the work of ex 
tending the double-track system over 
the N. Y. P. & N. division in an effort 
to handle the ever increasing freight 

j traffic more promptly in the future. A 
new gravel roadbed is to be built from 
Delmarto Gape Charles and a new 
freight yard, large enough to ac 
oommodate hundreds of oars, is 
being built at the latter place. The 
bridge at Fruitland Is also to be filled 
in and it is understood that several 
new passenger stations are to be built 
along the line. Never betore have 
such extensive improvements been 
started in the history of the company. 
As it will take several months to com 
plete the work started the engineers 
in charge of the improvements have 
located in Salisbury, where they will 
make their headquarters during that 
time..

worth, of Bristol, Tenn- v
jV!!;,V •'•*• '), ""°"™"" ' i' '-' '•' • "• ".'

T8.L. D< Collier was at home to a 
a number of her friends Monday after 
noon from four to six.

Mrs. Travers L. Burak, will enter 
tain at cards this afternoon at 8 
o'clock.

The Tuesday Night Club met with 
Miss Martha Toadviue this week.

Firemen Enjoyed Feast,
The members of the Salisbury Fire 

•Department enjoyed their, annual 
supper in their rooms at the City 
Hall Thursday evening. Abont 25 
members gathered around the festive 
board and partook of an elaborate 
sapper served by Caterer, J- Edward 
White, proprietor of the j&lisbnry 
Restaurant- 

After the supper Mr. A. R- Lohner 
acted as toastmnster and a number of 
the firemen, responded totoasts appro 
priate to the occasion.

A Bottom C)raft Goal Stove Is Like 
Burning a Candle Upside Down
Burning the candle upside down is wasting the candle. That is so true that it is the 

axiom of waste- But that is just what yon do with all bottom draft soft coal stoves.
COLE'S HOT BLAST exactly reverses this process, See this picture ot a sectional 

view of Cole's Hot Blast which shows the down or top draft. '  
IN AN ORDINARY STOVE tbe gas (half tbe beat value) arises from tbe top sntface 

of the coal as the coal burns, and the CBS «oes RIGHT DP THE CHIMNEY. Tbe Hot 
Blast Draft on TOP of the fire burns the coal from the TOP burns the &AS- Makes the 
coal .last twice as long. . , *

Note this you cannot shut off or control ORDINARY STOVES promptly because, 
though you do shut tbe air out of the MAIN DRAFT, air is coming in through dozens of 
small cracks, giving the fire a draft which is in no way controlled. Yon notice this when a 
stove keeps on heating long after you have shut it off.

Tbe patented construction ot the Original Hot Blast Stove enables tbe manufacturer to 
gnaranteee it to remain always air-tight.

Remember, that it IB part of the guarantee- 80 when you close the air-teed yon shut 
down the fire. Thus the coal doesn't waste any and will bold fire so well that yon don't 
have to kindle a fire in tbe morning as with other stoves, but actually dress and eat break 
fast in warm rooms, warmed by the fuel put In the night before.

. Cole's Original Hot Blast, $10 Up, According to Size.,
'' - Onr seven-sided guarantee is the most remarkable assurance of PERMANENT SATIS. 

FACTION, and there are a million dollars the Cole Manufacturing Company behind it-
None genuine without the name COLE'S on the feed door. Come in and look at 

heating stove wonder. , ,, " V y   ,.-, 7

v ( tCole's Hot Blast, $10 Up
.; :-i*Mitft, • '

Cole's Original 
Hot Blast

Coal. Hard

Telephone Isbury,
eCo.

Opp. N. Y. P, & N. Station

< "oar. 
•spue

sick 
was

Pareonsburtf,
W- 8- Perdue, wbo boa been 
time, died Saturday and 
in the M- B- cemetery here- 

Psrsonsburg Council No. 134, Jr. O- 
KJ,£, If., lias presented flags to the 
schools as fellow*; Hammoud's School, 
ttley School, Kelson's School, Smyth 
fcsjhpol end ParsMatrar* School.

Mr. C. G. Jsdrsoa, of Maidela, was 
lure this weekte visit his father, Mr. 
Kcadel Jackson* who h*s been atck (or 
aotte time.,

Mr. and USsk •llervjr Haymsn, of
 elUbury, wtreMle Sunday as guests
 (Ids relatives.   .

Mr. Edward ajrttfw who died Sunday 
night wa« lnttt«4.|ri hie M. 8. Ceme 
tery here Tnesd«£>~

The many yoafcgaters wbo attended 
tk% taffy pnUtnc Ifednesday algbt giv 
en by Mr- anfl lln.' A. J. Tllgbmau, 
report having a«roofl tine.

The revival services here sloce XBM 
have proved mncb inpotst. fcet the 

work go on. , •f.\''.-- '

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to the following 

parties remain uncalled for at tbe Salis 
bury Post Office and will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. Wbed Inquiring please state that 
these letters have been advertised:

li. C. Adklns.
Bandy A. Atkins, Esq
Mr. BlUabfi. Bell-
Mrs. /as. & Clark.
Miss Annie Oasblell-
Mr. Jss. B. BUttHt-
William Sdwarda.
Misa Blanch Oodfrey
Mr. Alen Ho dock-
Mlsa H«4M JWhnaon-
Mr. Peter Uviagaton-
Misa Marion Pnaey-
Miae Julia B. sUndolpb.
Peltns Siemivea.
Mr. Wm. M. To wo send
Mrs. A. V. Toadvine.
Mr. Brnest Willey.
Mr. Geo- WaHef.
Rev. L- F. Warner.
Mla Ida Washing.
Miss May W hay land-
Misa May Williams. .

A Gentle Hint.
A lady who suffered from a neigh 

bor's fowls that overran and spoiled 
her garden politely asked her neighbor 
several times to ke/ep bis pets at 
home, but no attention was paid to 
her grievance. Flnaly she hit upon an 
Ingenious method of protecting hery 
.self. She prepared grains of corn by 
tying to them with a strong thread 
small cards bearing the words. "Please 
keep your chickens at home," and dis 
tributed the grains about her flower 
beds. The chickens Came to feast as 
usual and greedily swallowM the corn, 
not precelvlng the thread until the 
card was against their beaks. Then 
they could nelthcf swallow the card 
nor rid themselves of the swallowed 
corn. Twenty or thirty of the maraud 
ers ran home, bearing the polite re 
quest to their culpable owner, wbo, 
 truck with the method of the hint, 
promptly cut tbe threads and cooped 
up his fowls. Bombay Times.

. NOTICE OF-v «

First Meeting of Creditors
In the District Conrt of the United

States for the District of Maryland.
In tbe Matterof ANNANIAS B- TaoiTT,

Involuntary Bankrupt. 
No. 1851, Bankrupt Docket '-H" In

Bankruptcy.
To the Creditors of Annanlai B. 

Trnitt of Pittsvi]!e, in the County of 
Wicomlco, State of Maryland, and 
District aforesaid, A. Bsnkrnpt.

Notice is hereby given that on tbe 
15th day of December, A. D. 190& the 
said Annanias B. Trnitt, was duly ad 
judicated a Bankrupt, by tbe Honor 
able Thomas J. Morris, Judge of said 
Court; and that the first meeting, of 
bis creditors will be held at the Law 
Office of Jay Williams in Saliabnry, 
Maryland, on the 1st day ol February, 
A- D 1909 at 10 o'clock in the fore 
noon of satd day, at which time tbe 
said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine tbe 
Bankrupt, and transact sncb other 
business aa may properly come betore 
said meeting.

ADIAL P. BARNES,
Referee in Bankruptcy- 

January 21st, 1909.

Ijf

(MUM CAifcitt B. BtmDBi^r) 
In fond memory of oar dtar daughter 

wbo departed this life, March 19,190S-
I miss you my dear Carrie, , ,f
More tbnuany tongue can tell; '.£$_ •-,
ity heart so sad and Vmdy,
Since tht* 1 bads farewell.
The parting was ootelef,
Onr hearts so full and warm;   -'&
But oh. the grief, (fa* grlaf, ..,-, 
That uuiie to us that mom. \
Carrie I hope to nest thee,
When the tolls of life are o'er:
In heaven 1 hoj» to greet thee.
On that bright and ttuacnful shore.
Thou art gone but not forgotten.
Nor will you ever be;
White we stay on earth so lonely,
Oh. how we will think of thee.

Brtsar Manuiia.

Civil Service
The United7 States Civil Service 

Commission announces that the fol- 
examinations will be held at

the.post ofttce to this city on the dates 
tunned. »

February 84 *5. iww— Computer, Su 
pervising AroaUect's GWce.

February** *S, ifl(»  E*aminer,Reo- 
lunation Service.

February H-**. i»0»  Assistant Bac 
teriologist, Bureau of Chemistry, De> 

f AgrleuttaM.

CoraNI MlWeS rIt* T 
The following order of services will 

be observed in the several churches In 
this city tomorrow:

Asbury M. £. Church. Rev. T. E 
Martlndale, D. D., pastor. Class- 
meeting at 9.90; sermon at 11.00; Sun- 
day School ,9.80. JECpworth League ser 
vice at 6.SO. Bevlval services at night. 

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Bev. 
W. A. Cooper, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9-80; preaobtng at 11.00 by Rev. W. 
H. Edwards, D. D. Rpworth ^League 
at 0.45; Revival services at .night.

Wicomlco Presbyterian Church.Rev. 
Wilson T. M. liealt), pastor. Sabbath 
iobool at 0.80; bermqn at 11.00. 
3brlstlan Endeavor at 6.4fi; Evening 

Bermon, topic, "Tbe Cry That Saves," 
atT.«0. -^ ' •i'Jv.v;.

BethesdaMTP. Church, Rev. Wl 8. 
Phillips, pastor. Sunday School at 
9.80; sermon at 11.00, by the pastor. 
C. E. meeting 0.46, led by Mr. C. B- 
wtlkins. Revival service at 7-80 
prompt.

St. Peter!* P- B-Ohutch, Rev David 
Howard, rector- Fourth Sunday after 
Epiphany. Early celebration at 7-86 
a- m-; Sunday School at 9.80; Morning 
prayer nt U-00; Bveolog prayer and

Drinkers' Loglo- 
"Men drink." said a temperance lec 

turer, "because they are happy, be 
cause they are sad, because they are 
too warm, because they are too cold. 
Is there any logic In that?

"When I see men drinking 1 think of 
a little boy at the seashore. 
. 'Tills little boy, at play with hi* 
bucket and shovel to the *and, sud 
denly ran to the edge of an advancing 
wave and. scooping up a handful of 
salt water and foam, drank It greed 
ily.

" Ob, don't drink that.' saUt bis 
nurse. 'It will make yon thirsty.'

" 'What if It does?' said be. There's 
plenty more.'"

isslt
Don't miss this opportunity to get some of the Great 

Bargains that we are giving during our Clearing Sale. 
See tjie great throng of people in our store daily. What 
does it mean ? It is'this—that the buying public know 
something about values and are taking advantage of 
this cut price sale. You cannot afford to miss this mon 
ey saving event. Bargains rich and rare. New fea 
tures each day. ^ "i^!

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
 -V-v ,; Salisbury, Md. . '- -v ^

Private Sale
OP VALUABLtt

The undersigned will sell at private 
sale it large number of valuable home 
stead articles ol furniture and house 
hold goods, including s handsome par 
lor anit, furniture, carpets, feather bed, 
extension table, cook stove modern 
range, and other valuable household 
utensils. Parties can see the furniture 
now at the residence of Mr. Wheatley 
BrltttuRbam, on South Division Street, 
near Camden Street- 

Mrs* Henry G. Byrd.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.
The Largest, Most Reliable, -

.--.- 'v'- ^^ ' -Pi. *'...^k. ._- -• _;* •.'..•* --.'L. '.. •* . ,T "^ '' 7* 
>•

March IV inn-Umber Cruiser. 
Practical Miner.

February S4. 1 »o» -Forage Master. 
Quartermasters Department at Large.

February 34. 1909-IAbrary Cat*.
luguer (female), National Museum. 

Junior OueaUs4-4t401o£ical Survej,

 ennon at 7.80.
Blverslde M. B. Cburob, Bev. J. W. 

Bardesty, pastor. Sunday School at 
i o'clock; Claw services at 9 o'clock; 
Ep worth Lettgue at «-4*,J»V<oY.j; preach, 
ing at T80 o'clock,

M. B- Chapel, near depot, Rev. J. 
W. Hardeajy, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.80; sermon at UXM a.4Q. and 7.00• '**-ij ' . i.^ •' ,1 '. • .j &
by the pastor

Division Street Baptist Church. 
Preaching at 11 a, nt.; Bible School,

Merer can i«U wfcen ypn'll a.asl|.« 9.46; Young People's Meeting at 7.W. 
i.g« or su«er . £TbnL, borsV or teaching at 74» o'clock.

Be prepared. Dr. Thorn a/ 'Be- St. Andrew's M> E. Church, South 
iMiric OH in»taatly telievw the pal«  Salisbury. Sunday School ;^at 8.80 
 j.lckly cnrn the «o«nd. ' o'clock; Preaching at 8.SO.

Was H« DeliHousT
every man." says a Balti 

more specialist, "learns soouer or Tnt 
er to think of hU doctor as one of his 
best friends, but this fact docs not 
hinder the world from laughing at The 
profession.

" 'How Is our patient this morning?* 
asked a physician, a fellow pnidunte 
of mine, of a patient's brother.

" *0h, he's much worse," came froni 
the other In a tone of dejection. 'He's ] 
been -delirious for several hours. At S 
o'clock he said. "What an old woman 

'that doctor of mine in!" and be hasn't 
made a rational remark since."*—LlD- 
plncotfa. ______ -'".''

Poor Richard's Almanac. 
Dr. Franklin himself in one of the 

last numbers of tbe almanac gathered 
together all the best sayings of I'oor 
Richard, which for twenty-five years 
bad amused and edlned the country. 
These sayings are In constant uws at 
this day. For example, "Early to bed 
and early to rise makes a man healthy, 
wealthy and wise;" "Drive- thy busl- 

"he»H-let it not drive thee;" "Help 
hands, for 1 have no Inmlg;" "No gnlrm 
without pains;" "Cou«mnt dropplu, 
weant away atonetr," "Three removes 
«re as bad as a flre;" "He that by the 
ploW would thrive must himself ei 
ther hold or drive;" "A fat kitchen 
makes a lean will;" "Experience keepn 
a de«r school, but fools wfll learn i 
no other." It was such homely max 
ims as these Inserted In all the little 
gaps of tbe almanac that made it so 
nopulnr. Franklin Huld he sometime* 
sold 10.000 copies In a year, a wonder 
ful sule for that day. The ar«t number 
of Poor Iticlmrd'tt Almnnuc appeared
in me. '

Notice to Creditors*
TbU is to give notice that tbe sub 

scriber has obtained from the Orphans' 
Court (or Wicomico County letters tes 
tamentary on tbe personal estate of 
William B- Birmingham, deceased. 
All persons having claim* against said 
deceased are hereby warned to ezbibit 
same, with the vouchers thereof, on or 
before the 30ih dey_ ol July, 1909, or 
they may he excluded from all tbe ben 
efits ot said estate.

Given under my band and seal this 
27th day of January, 1909.

LOO IS A C-'BlRMIMGHAM,
•'': Bxecutrix- 

Test— 
JOHN W. DASHIBU,.'

Register of Wills for Wicomlco Co.

'iVi,!..,/ . 10 < ,Ty-; ".;.__. . ;i >- -f.

and Host Successful Real Estate Deahn on tin Eastern
. Have on their list a great number of Farms .,/'.., ., 

salted for all purposes. '" "• , i : 'V

Truck. Grain, Gran, Poultry and Trait Tarnn*
Ranging in price from flOOO up. Have also some very 'desirable Stock 

Farms, as well as desirable 'City Property and Choice Building Lota for 
sale good and safe investments. Call or write tor Catalogue and (nil 
particulars, map, etc* " ~^ \ , .-, -   . . ...,;.". < . ry;.-4-! ., , ?/-><iv ' 

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate BrokBrs,.
; .; Salisbury, Wicomlco Co., Maryland.

/' Not Vary 
"Odd. Isn't It, bow human ways are

IB such direct contradiction, to na
ture?" v - , U# 

"In what, forjnstancer A:'> 
"Did you ever find anything green

about a grass widow ?"-Baltlmore
American.

,;''.'*!'*' "  . , Th« Dllamme. 
' **How cart I ever learn to understand 

that girl?"   J
 Ton can marry her, but when you 

have done that 'It will be too late for 
your understanding of her to be of any 
benefit to you."-Excba'nge.  

Too Lator
Mother—I hope you are nice to that 

young man who has been calling, dear: 
Daughter—1 don't have to be now,
man:mil, for 
Exchange.

he's In love with me.-.

To Oui* Friends and Patrons:
We beg to wish you a Most Happy and Prosperous 

New Year, and thank you for the hearty support 
and confidence you have reposed in us during 

the past year. During 1909 we shall increase rV . 
the efficiency of our service and we trust ,v^ 
that our business relations will continua-tv 4^ 
v> mutually pleasant and profitable. VAr t , !

Harper & Tayloir,
I '• ''-. ...' ''Pi '" i • A!tf*i 1Wsf^tafBisT*xss\ *"' ^ " • ~ '" '> ''

to Tne leaner
an up-to-date outspoken weekly newspaper filled with 

; the news of the day, and the only,RepubIican '• 
journal published in Wicomlco county

:.
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